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PREFACE 

This lnJustri;1I Oe\-clopmcnt Re\iew of China is part of a sales series aimed al strengthening the 
"country focus" of UNIDO acli\ities. Within the framework of the work programme of the 
Regional and Cnunlry Studies Branch of UNIDO which monitors the industrialization pnxess. the 
Rc\iews provide a general survey and hrief analysis of each cot.nlry's industrial devclllpmenl 
process. The Reviews arc intended lo prmide a senice lo those within UNIDO and other 
intcrn;1tio!!al agencies concerned \\ith industrial policy, planning. project development and 
implemenlali,ln, and to be; a ready source of information for govcrnmenb. im·estnrs. industrialists. 
entrepreneurs. policy-makers. international organiz.alilmS, a:d agencies. ac;11..kmics. anJ research 
institutes. 

The Re\iews have two separate but interrelated objectives: they arc designed lo facilitale and 
prnnwt..: 1h~ ;Kti\ities of UNIDO, as well as lo sen·e as an informative and anal)1ical document 
for the internaiional industrial wmmunity. It is kncwn from cxper:cncc that readily a\·:iibhlc 
rdcrence malt:rial on the industrial sector is eagerly sought. The farnurahle responses received 
from regular readi:rs both inside and outside lJNIDO ha\·c facilitated extension of the scope of 
the Reviews in successive issues. 

The scope and dimensions of the sales series of the Re.,.iews arc designed lo accommodate the 
needs nf a wide readership in the internalional industrial community associated with iPJustr:.·. 
finance, tr.ide. husiness, research and government. The Rc\iews aim al pnwiding a 0;1sis for 
undertaking in-Jeplh analyses of specific aspects of industrial policies, slralegics and programmes 
anJ al providing a ha-;is for informed disrnssior. of industrial devclopmrnl trends and p1>licies. 

The Reviews arc also intended to strengthen the Organi1.ation·s reblionship with rhe pri\·are 
sector. By acquiring a wide readership for t!.is series, UNIDO hopes to prm~de new and pertinent 
informal ion on rhe role of industry: information that is essential to understanding and accderating 
the process nf industrializ.ation. 

This Review wmpriscs four Chapters. Chapter I presents an overview of the Chines..: economy 
and an;1lyscs rhe cconomic environment with a focus on the outlook f1>r thc 19')(ls. The policy 
framework fur industrial development and the investment environment ;in.: examined in Chaptcr 
II. The srructun: ;snd performance of th;,: manufacturing sector arc examined in Ch;1p1er Ill with 
particular rcfcrcnce to value added, output, employment, productivity. wages an<l s:1Lsril·s. 
int.:rnati:mal rradc, investment and financing paucrns, industrial locarion ;sn<l regional <lcwlopmcnr 
pcrspcltivcs. Finally, Chapter IV analyses the retrospects and pro~pecrs of key industrial hranchcs. 
Data on crnn1m1ic and industrial trends arc presented in Annex A. Anncx B contains technical 
notes on Chinese statistical terms and conccp:s. The Review also furnishes information pertaining 
ro indus1rial imcslmcnt procC"dur.~s. opportunities, institutions and suhscclor·specific consulling 
firms in a sci .if Annexes. 

This Rc\icw is hase<l on information available as al V July l<J'JI. 
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EXPLANATORY NOTES 

References to dollars ($) arc to United S:atcs dollars, :.mlcss othcNisc stated. 

Chinese currency, Renminbi (Rmb), is denominated in Yuan, i.e .. one Renminbi denotes one Yuan. 
One Yuan signifies 10 jiao ( = 100 fon). 

Dates divided by a hyphen (1990-1991) indicate the full period, including the beginning and the en.: 
years. 

References to the Federal Republic of Germany and the German Democratic Republic indicate 
the period prior to unification of the two Gcrmc: n States, on 3 October 1990. As Jf that date, the 
designation "Germany" is used. In tables and listings, the former component States are listed 
under "G": Germany, Federal Republic of; German Democralic Republic. 

In Tables: Tolals may not a(id precisely '.Jecausc of rounding. Two dols ( .. )indicate thal dala arc 
not available or nol separately reporled. A dash (-) indicales that data are not applicable. 

The following abbreviation.<> are us,·d in 1his publicalion: 

BAOSTEEL 
CNAIC 
CONGEDC 
CMRS 
FAW 
GAIT 
GDP 
GNP 
GIOV 
GITIC 
kW 
MOFERT 
MFN 
MFA 
MVA 
NI fa 
OECD 
PVC 
R&D 
RCA 
RSVO 
SAW 
SEZ 
SINOPEC 
sq km 
SOE.~ 

SNA 
TPC 
tpd 
tpy 
TVCEs 
TVfa 
TN Cs 
tcf 
UNIDO 
YJCCFI 

Baoshan General Ir0t1 and Steel Works 
China National Auto.noti"·c Industry Corporalion 
China Oil and Natural Gas Exploration and Development Corporation 
Contract management responsibility system 
First Auto Works 
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 
Gross domestic product 
Gross national product 
Gross industrial output value 
Guangdong International Trusl and Inveslmenl Corporation 
Kilowatt 
Ministry of Foreign Relations and Trade 
Most Favoured Nati'-,n 
Multi-Fibre Arrangement 
Manufacturing value added 
Newly Industrializing Economics 
Organi7,ation for Economic Co-operalion and Devclopn:•·nt 
Polyvinyl chloride 
Research and devclopmenl 
Revealed Comparative Advanlage 
Rural social value of oulput 
Second Auto Works 
S(>\!cial Economic Zone 
Chinc,c Petrochemical Corporalion 
Square kilometers 
State-owned enterprises 
System of National Accounls 
Taiwan Plaslic Corpor;tlion 
Tons per day 
Tons per year 
Township, village and communily enlerprises 
Township and village enlcrprises 
Transnational corporalions 
Trillion cuhic feet 
Uniled Nalions lnduslrial Dcvelopmenl Organi1alion 
Yizhcng Joinl ('orporalion of Chemical Fihrc lnduslry 



BASIC INDICATORS 

BASIC INDICATORS I: THE ECONOMY 

Gross national product (GNP) 
(1990, at current prices) 

Pop'Jlation (end-1990) 

Rural/urban ratio Cend-1990) 

Population density (end-1990) 

Annual average growt~ ~f population 

Labour force (end-1990) 

Adult liter~'Y rate (1990) 

Lif~ expectancy (1982) 

GNP per capita (1990) 

Annual average growth rate of GNP 
per capita (1979-1990) 

Average annual growth rate of GNP 
(Percentage) 

Structure of GNP (at current prices) 
(Percentage) 

lnflat i r·. '.r'ercentage) 

Balance of foreign tr~de 
(trade surplus) (1990) 

Gold reserves (1990) 

Foreign excr:ange reserves (1990) 

Total foreign debt Cend-1990) 

Debt service ratio (Percentage) 

Rate of growth of consi..mer prices 

Rate of real growth of money supply 

Currency exchange rate / 
(Yuan equivalents to S1)a' 

Rnti 1, 768.6 bill ic,a/ 

1,143.3 million 

26.4/73.6 

119.1 persons per square k:lometre 

2.3 pe.- cent <1960-1978> 
1.4 per cent (1979-1990) 

567.4 million 

84 per cent 

67.9 years 

Rmb 1,558 

7 .2 per cent 

1979-1990 1984 1985 1986 1987 1983 1989 
8.7 14.6 12.7 8.3 11.0 10.8 3.~ 

1990 
5.0 

Primary industry 
1978 
28.4 

Secondary industry 48.6 
Tertiary industry 23.0 

1985 1986 
8.8 6.0 

S8.74 billion 

12.7 million oz 

S28.6 billion 

S52.5 bill ion 

1985 1990 
6.3 ~-2 

1987 
7.3 

1985 1988 
29.7 27.3 
45.2 47.0 
24.8 25. 7 

1988 1989 
18.5 17.J 

6.9 per cent per annum (1979·1990) 

1.3 per cent per annum (1990) 

Early 1984 ~1985 
2 2.8 

July 1991 
5.3 

1988 
3. 73 

1989 
3.78 

1989 199Q 
26.6 28.4 
45 .7 44.3 
27.7 27.'!. 

1990 
TI 

.t/ 'lhc ('h1nc'c rurrcnty ",·.1llc,l ({r.nm1nli1 (J{ml·1.111d 1' 1kn11nun.11r,l 1n Yu,1n <)111 H.111:11rnh1d1·ni• 11·,1•11c 

)'"·'" < •ne Yll.in \ll<:lllfo<'' Ill JI·"' ( - ii~• Im) 



BASIC l:\DIC..\TORS II: REsot·RcEs A'.\D TRA'.\sroR 1 I'.\IR-\\TRL 1 ·n RI' 

Resources 
Land area: 

Agricultural productioo (199C) 
(Millioo ton:>) 

Forest ( 1990) 

Mineral resources (1990) 

Energy production (1990) 

Rate of growth of energy production 
(annual average per cent, 1979-1990) 

Energy production shares (1990> 
(Percentage) 

Transport 
Roads C 1990) 

Railway track (1990) 

Inland waterways (1990) 

Civil aviation routes (1990) 

9.6 millioo square kitone:re' 

Grain (446.2 millicr), :Jttor c~.51 ,,,;llicni, 
oilseeds (16.1 millfcri), s:..g3c care <57.6 
mill ion} 

Coal reserves (95.:..4 b~ ~ ~ lcn :.:;r."'), ·.-:r ::-e 
reserves <SC. i bli l i.:.n '=:r-i..,.) t :arg'='.Y 
unexplored) 

Coal (1,080 m1lLio" tcri~J. cr~ae J:l (138.3 
r.+ill;On tons), nati_;ra~ 9:r;. (~t.:: ::T.~::-r'1 

cubic rnetre"-l 

:..oal (4.8 pc~ cerit), cr.Jd., c' ~ (2.~ ;xr :,>-.:), 
natural gas (0.9 per cerit) 

Coal (7~.1 per cent), cruae 01: c 19.c pu cc:-in, 
hydropower (4.9 per cent), n.:itucat g.1< (2.:. p.~c 

cent) 

1,028,300 kilometre< 

109,200 kilometres 

506,700 kilometres 

.. ----·-----



BASIC INDICATORS III: THE MANUFACTURING SHTOR 

Manufacturing net outPUt 
(Rr:b 100 million) (1990) 

Manufacturing net output per c3pita 
(1990) 

Ell\'.)loyment in manufacturing as 
percentage of total labour force (1990) 

Con~sition of net industrial ou.put 
value (Percentage) (1990) 

Net outpyt per manufacturing worker 
( 1990) 

Average annual growth rate of net 
industrial output value (Percentage) 

Trade in manufactures (1990) 
Total value exports 
Total value - i"l>Orts 

Snare of manufa=tures in (1990) 
Total exports 
To~ai il!ll<lrts 

4,541.27 Cat current prices, by distribution 
methods> 

RntJ 397.21 

121.56 million persons 
21.4 per cent 

Light industry 
Heavy industry 

1978 1982 1985 )988 198~ 

37.6 ~3.5 39.3 42.4 42.2 
62.4 56.5 60.7 57.6 57.8 

!990 
Light industry 43.4 
Heavy industry 56.6 

RntJ 3, 735 

1966·1970 
12.3 

1971-1975 
9.0 

1976-1980 
9.2 

1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
9.6 14.3 20.8 6.5 15.8 

Rmb 46.21 billion 
Rnt> 43.49 billion 

74.4 per cent 
81. 5 per cent 

1981-1985 
10.1 



BASIC INDICATORS IV: INTER-COUNTRY COMPARISON OF SELECTED 
INDICATORS 

People's 
lepj)lic of Rl!plbl i c of 

Indicator Unit Chiiw Brazil India Indonesia Korea 

Population Cmid-1989) Million 1, 113.9 147.3 832.5 178.2 42.4 

Area •ooo sq u 9,561 8,512 3,288 1,905 99 

GNP per capita (1989) s 350 2,540 340 500 4,400 

Average arvlUill rate of Per cent 5.8 227.8 7.7 8.3 5.0 
inflation (1980-1989) 

Private cons~tion (198?) Per cent of 59 65 67 53 52 
GDP 

Gross domestic invest11ent Per cent of 24 22 24 34 35 
(1989) GDP 

Gross domestic savings Per cent of 21 26 21 37 37 
(1988) GOP 

Exports of goods and Per cent of 14 7 8 26 34 
services (1989) GOP 

Energy consiBpt ion kg of oil 591 897 226 263 1,832 
per capita (1989) equivalent 

Food inct.Jstry (1988) Per cent of 12 14 10 26 11 
MVA 

Textile and clothing Per cent of 14 10 13 13 15 
(1988) MVA 

Machinery and transport Per cent of 25 21 27 3 32 
equipment (1988) MVA 

Chemicals (1988) Per cent of 11 13 17 9 9 
MVA 

Other industries (1988) Per cent of 38 42 33 49 33 
MVA 

Manufactured exports to S million 26,n8 11,674 8, 125 4,612 42,601 
OECO countries <1989> 

Balance of paymentsa/ S 111ill ion -4,530 -1,040 -7,538 -1,368 5,056 
(1989) 

Gross international S111illion 23,053 10,505 8,048 6,444 15,342 
reserves (1989) 

External debt (1989) Smillion 44,857 111,290 62,509 53, 111 33, 111 

Debt service ratiob/ Per cent 5.5 15.5 14.3 14.9 3.8 
(1989) 

.'ioura: World &nk, World ~·tlnpment Rqxm /WI (Washingl•m llC. 19'>1). 

a/ Currcnr accounl balance arrcr official lransfcr.;. 
h/ Toral in1crcs1 paymcnrs on long-rcrm dchl as pcrccnl~gc or exports or goods and M:l'VICCS 



SUMMARY 

The rapid growth of the Chinese economy since the introduction of structural reforms in the early 
1980s slowed markedly after showing apparent signs of overheating in 1988. The potential of the 
economy to reach new heights was revealed during the first three years of the Seventh Plan ( 1986-
1990), when real GNP grew at or close to do11blc-digit rates. The pace of economic expansion 
cased to 3.9 per cent in 1989 and 5.0 per cent in 1990. Although the O\'Crall target of the Seventh 
Plan was surpassed, macroeconomic imbalances surfaced during 1989-1990. 

A slowdown in the rate of expansion of the agricultural sector in 1988 resulted in a fall in grain 
output and static staple supplies, putting upward pressure on prices. Serious overheating of the 
economy in 1988 was exacerbated by the over-rapid expansion of industrial output and sharply 
rising consume• and investment demand. Coupled with higher food prices, this led to an outburst 
of inflation. The inflation, which was partly the result of price decontrol, was exacerbated by 
substantial wage and bonus awards to workers by enterprises. The external sector of the economy 
was al"° giving cause for concern as soaring imports resulted in sizeable current account deficits 
in 1988 and 1989. 

An austerity drive in 1989 was aimed al, among orher things, wholesale cancellation of projects, 
reforming the management of the key State-owned enterprises, stringent controls on imports, 
allocation of scarce industrial inputs and a measured pace of economic expansion. Good harvests 
in 1989 and 1990 helped restore stability, while the curb on investment and the very slow gro\\1h 
of industrial output in the 5'!cond half of 1989 and the first quarter of 1990 cased pressure on 
scarce resources. The devaluation of the currency against the dollar - from Rmb 3.73 to Rmb 4.72 
in December 1989 and again to Rmb 53 a year later - and import controls helped bring about a 
dramatic turnaround on the trade balance in 1990. The fear of a full-scale recession with an 
adverse impact on employment compelled the government in 11)1)() to stimulate demand by casing 
the high interest rates, right credit and strict investment controls. A 7.6 per cent increase in 
agricultural output and a modest (by Chinese standards) 7.6 per cent growth of industrial 
pmduction pushed the growth of real GNP from 3.9 per cent in 1989 to 5.0 per cent in l'J'JO. 

As China enters its Eighth Plan (1991-1995), macroeconomic stability has been restored and, most 
importantly, inflationary pressures have ~;:'.:n brought under control without sacrificing growth. 
The decline in the growth of agricullll' '· output has been reversed, and the external balance is 
healthy. However, the threat of renewed inflation, inefficient State sector, chronic budgetary 
deficit, the high rate of growth of the population, infrastructural bottle-necks and acute scarcity 
of industrial inputs arc posing challenges to rapid expansion. A modest annual economic growth 
of 6 per cent is envisaged for the 19'JOs. It seems likely that allempts will be made to keep the 
growth of gross industrial output below 10 per cent a year in order to straighten out the 
imbalances. 

Decades of massive industrialization have brought China lo the front rank in the glohal industrial 
map. China's share of world industrial output more than douhlcd during 1977-1'>86, and hy the 
end of Jl>87 manufacturing value added ranked seventh in the world. The v;1s1 majority of 
industri;1I artivi1y (5..J.5 per cent in gross industrial output value in l'J'JO) is still concentrated in the 
Stale-owned sector, either controlled by Central Ministries or run hy provincial governments. In 
llJSX, of the tot.11 8.1 r.1illion registered cnt.:rprises, 11), 100 were State-owned l;irgl·· amt medium
si1cd enterprises. Slate-owned units employed 18 per cent of the bhour force in the same year. 
There arc also thousands of much smaller-~calc plants using loc;1lly prndm·cd machinery and run 
under loral ronl rol, as well as lhc large numhers of collective and priv;1lc indusl ric), whirh h;1ve 
~prun~ up sinrc 1'>71>. These have tradi1ionally heen encouraged as a nwans of ahsorhing the 
gro1.•in~ rural labour force and have multiplied a), ;1 result of the cnroura~cmenl of more 11iwrsc 
owncr~hip and managcmenl structures during lht: reform decade. Thl· number of cnlcrpri),cs 
owned hy rural or urban collectives, or hy individual families or a rnmhinalion of lhc twc, and lhc 
number 1/ nmr.:r.1~ involving foreign invc:-.lmcnl has weally increa:-.cd. 



,-
\"'\ 111 S1m1m.in· 

Th.: ouhtanding katur.:s of th.: d,,utik-digit gr,l\\th of c:,in.:s.: indu:-try in th.: pr.:n:ding dt.·,.1d,·:
had ~.:n structurJI chang.:s th;it l"ICCurr.:d in distinct ph;is.:s tlf dt.·\dtlpmt.·nl. During l'l:'"'-1'1""':-\. 
th.: share of consumer gfllldo; in gross industrial output declined and th.11 tlf ht.·a\~ indu-.try n•-..: 
signifo:antly. The period 1978-l')l\3 saw a re,fral of structural trend-. rdkcting the incre.ist.·d 
emphasis (llllic~·-m;ikers placed on the exp.msi.m tlf light industries h> ket.·p p;1n: with th.: ri:-ing 
etmsumcr dc:mand. Howc:\"Cr. during 19~G- !•lS•). heavy industry rc:gainc:d mm·h ,lf the: l<lSI gwund 
with an i:tcrc:ase in its share of the nc:t industrial output from 5-t I per cc:nt in l'lS I II> 57.S per c:c:nt 
in l'>:·N. liut fell marginally to 56 .. fl per cent in t•l'lll. The: peri,,J 1'1:-G- bl\S was <lne ,lf 
cxcc:ptionally hrisk c:xpansion \o\ith an accdc:rJtc:d pace ,,f imc:stment grn\\th .. \\h.:n gwss industrial 
output value grew al an a\"Crage annual rate of IS per cent. In th.: wake: ,lf rc:ctificalitln p<llicy 
mc:asurc:s. Slate-owned enterprises reduced imc: .. tmenl hy 9.2 per l·c:nt. wlkcti\c t."nlerpri-.e .. by 
2.". l per cent and pri\ate enterprises hy -'--' per c.:nl in l'IS'I. 

The efficiency of Chinese industry in general has ~en impaired hy a \itri.:ty of :-tructural fad,,r ... 
Th.:se include the ownership structure. the system of production acet•nJing hl quot.ts sd by lh.: 
Stale, the lack of financial and managerial auhmomy. a pricing system which faib lo rdlc:ct rcb1iw 
sc;1n·ities, a shortage of key inputs, o\"Crmanning on a large seal.: in aro>rdann: \\ith s,,t·i;1li .. 1 
,·alues, a poorly dc\clopcd internal markd and a sht>rtage of skills. Th.: pr;ictic.: of r.:sdling 
sc;irce raw mah:r:als and intermediate inpub allocated to th.: planned s.:.-11>1 fetch.:d t.•;1sy pr.1fi1s 
for the Stale enterprises and Stale husin.:ssc: .. in 1'>'111. As the Stale: m<ln•'P•lly was -.till d,1min:in1 
in the underdn·cloped market mechanism, rising raw material pricc:s failed h• i;:\11k.: an ;ulcqu.11.: 
supply r.:o;(llmse. The incremental capital-,1u1put ratio in China is htllh high.:r th;m in ,11her 
eninomi.:s al a similar stage of dc.:vclopm.:nl and rising. despile a Jiversifi.:d pr,•ducl pn•lik and 
considerahle impnwement in the quality of industrial plant mer the bst tt.·n ye;1rs. 

China in\"Csted hea\ily in industrial mod..:rniJ'ati.m in th.: 1980s in order Ill c:nhanlT pwdu.:ti\ily 
through technical change, economics of scale.: and efricienl all,"ICation of rc,,1ur.:c:s. Ag;1in ... 1 .1 ,(,,\\ 
incrc:ase in 1he O\erall labour producti\ity until the early Jl)Sl)s, the t!fll\\lh of bh1•ur prn<lucli\il~ 
in real lc:rms was significant in scleckJ sc:gmenls of industry, particularly in clc:dn>ni.: ••rr•1r;11us. 
rnnsumer ekctronic c.:quipmenl. electric cquipmc:nl and machinery. lran'P''r: equipment .. pl;i,til" 
products, arls and crafts articles, furnitur.: manufacturing. etc. In l•)S.'\, indu ... 11i;1I w;1gt.·, n1,.: I'~ 

2..'\. I per cc:nt in nominal lerms. Adj11s1ing for !he official innati<ln r;11.: .,f 1:-\5 pt.·r crnl. w;t!-!l"' 
rose hy 9.6 percentage points in real lcrms. Th.: grn\o\th of l;ihour pr.1Ju.:1i,i1y in tht.· 0th11\l" 
suhsectors of manufacturing was faster than the: incrcas.: in real \\;1g.:' in l'ISS. In l'l'ltl. n11t1>n 
lexlilcs and power production and supply recorded impnwcmc:nh in bhnur pr.>.lucti\ ii~ .. ·\r11und 
80 pc:r cenl of the Slate-owned enterprises ;1r.: 15 lo 80 per cent nwr...t;1fkJ. ;md 1.'i-~ll milli1111 
indus1ri;1I workers arc in need of reassignmcnl. This calls for prmknl manpP\\C:r plannin).! \\it hin 
!he industrial seclor. 

A slriking fc:alurc of industrial expansion sine.: l')S-' has hcen ;in incre;1,.:d r.:11ri.:nl;11i1in l11\\,1rd, 
!he mark.:! economy. as enterprise alterc:d in\c:,lm.:nl :ind productiPn p;111.:rn' in 11Hkr In r,·,p1•nd 
eff.:ctiv.:ly towards rapidly changing dem;md p;1llcrn>.. Sclf-lin;m.:ing bl·c11ne ;in imp< •rt.1111 "•t11,·l" 

of in,.:slm.:nl for all categories of enlerpri,c II is c:s!imalcd 1h;1l during 1lw 'cn111d ph;1..,.· ,,f the 
re: form pc:rioJ ( l'>S-l- llJ88) e\en S!ale enll"rpris.:s financc:1l 20 pc:r cent of lix,·d c1piL1l f11nn.11 i, •n 
and ahoul on.:-third of moderniJ'alion through retained prnfiis. Sc:lf-lin;11King ;1, ;1 '' 1ur...- , ,f 

inv.:slmc:nl financ.: rose signilicanlly in l'IS.'\ and l'i81J. In l'J'ill, ii '"""' al -'~--' pn co11 ,,f 
invc:slm.:nt linancc 

Th.:re is much scq1t icism ahoul profill"ning I hrough I hi: rl·,ak '1f r .1\\ 111.11l' ri.11, .ind ,,,1r.-1· 
rommodilit.·'· Rn1."n1.1e from 1hc: sak' ,,f product' of Sl;11l'-11\\nnl 1·n1npri,,·, fl"l' h\ ~~.., 

pnrc:nlag.: poial' during l1>1'12· l'>IN. The 1m1lifaa1ion nf pr11lill"l·rin).! .111.I 111hcr 'l'•·•11!.1lih· 
adj, iii,·, i.-,: ll 1 di,1nrl ions of I he m.1rl..d mcd1;111i'm. An ill\,.,, ij!.11 j, >n i11111 I h,· lin.1111 i.tl 
perform;111n· ofSL1ll:-ownnl cnlc:rpri'c:' un.:11\l"r1·J Rmh LU hilli1•n ,,f ilkl!.il ~:.1i11, in 1•1:-;•1. lh11· 
In public di ... .:onle Ill, I he: ~overnmc:nl inil i,l(l"d ~l'\"cr,11 round ... or d ... lflll[' .llld I ... -1 iii, .111 .. 11 I •I 
pr1•lil.:erin~ ;H"li\ilie,. By June: 11>811, ,1 1111.tl numhrr of h,-t'\I S1;1lr·11\\lh".I .:nlopri,,·, "•·r.
di,"1l\l'1l or nwr~1·d. ;111d 111,.W, ~c:par;itc:d lrom 1hrir foundinf! 1';1rl\ .tnd !'."\'·rnnll·n1 1kp.1rl111<·111' 



Sw11111an· xix 

In ckaning up anJ rcctifying Cllntp;mic:~ th .. · g••\..-rnm.:nt c:nJc:;1\"1lUr" hl a..:;1t..: ;1 lx·tta .. ·nvir1•nmc:nt 
.rnJ etlnditi1•n' f,,r rdnrm am! c•pcnn..-,s. 

Effi .. ·i..:n..:y kvc:ls h;1v..: also impw•;c:J sin .. ·,· th.: aJ,•ptit•n nf mc.:;1 ... ur .. ·-.. hy rh .. · State: C1•uni:il h• 
r;1ti.mali1c: pn•du.:1i1•11 -..tructurc:s anJ tn ..:,lnstru..:l inJuslrial Ctlnglnm .. ·r;1tc:s. with .t ,·ic:w h• r..:Jucing 
pnlductit•n Juplicati1•n anJ lo hcnc:filing fwm .. ·rnn,m1ic:s nf scak. H,1wc:,·n. this h;1s kJ hl an 
incrc.:a"c: in th1· k\d of industrial conc .. ·ntratinn anJ hl the.: c.:mc.:rg .. ·nn- tlf ;1ht•Ut :'.II giant 
C••rpt;ratitlns which npcrate in key industrial '':.:h1r.; ;rnd arc in a posititlll hl inllucncc th .. ·ir price 
and t•utput lcvd dc:cisinns on a wide.: range: 1lf markc:ts. 

Expt•rt divc:rsificatit1n loo was particubrI: rapid during the 1971ls anJ l'ISOs. Th .. · O\.:rwhdming 
C.:\idc:ncc.: frt•m tia..: statistical estimates pn:parcd hy l;:\IDO f,,r the: c:arly l'l:\lls sh1•ws th;1t China 
has incn:;1scJ its cnmparati\"e ad\·antagc in natural n.:s,,urcc-hascd industrial pnlJucts. l1•st s1•me 
gwund in Iah,lur-intc.:nsi\"c products (parci.:ularly lc:xriks) anJ failed h• m;1ke any signifi .. ·;mt 
headway in h:chn1•l,lg:·- and capital-intcnsi\"c cxp••rt markc.:ts. The c1luntr~-'s c1•mpar;1ti\c ad\·;rntage 
s..:cms h• be in prc•Jucts which ha\"c expcric:nc:eJ dedining sh;ircs in w1•rld trade.:. China h;1s thc 
lnwest ei•mp;1rative advantage in capital- anJ tci:hn1•lo~'y-intcnsiw pwducts which ;ire r;1pidl: 
incrc.:asin!! their sh:irc in world trade. 

Pr.•ducrs t1f light industry domin;1te the nnmtry·s export profile. In dnlbr term-... c;mnc:J f1l<•d. silk 
;ind satin ma1..:ri;1l. fu'." shoes. sewing machinc:s. bic:ydcs and m;1chinc: hlt•ls gr..:w signilii:;rntl~ •lll 
the exp••rl fr1•nt in 1990. In the l11SOs. cxpnrl gnmth was stimul.1t .. ·J whc:n l'hin;1·s dkctin· 
exchange: r;1tc w;is Jc:prcciatcd hy over lllO per cc:nt. ArounJ SO p..:r l"l'nt ,,f Chin;1's impc•rt-.. 
.:om prise raw materials. industrial machinery and transpt•rt equipment. It appears th;at the recent 
cuth;acks in imports and the g•l·slow ptllicy arc: a short-term re;1ction 10 the on:rhe;ated c•1>n11my. 
The l'.nitcJ S!;alc:s is mnst likely to extend th.: Most Farnurcd l'atinn (:\IF~) "t;atus hl Chin.1. It 
h.a, hci:.m1..: inue;a,ingly impt•rtanl for ('hin;a lo accept p;>sitiw rel·ipro.:i1y in traJ..:. 

Th.: rc:btivdy ,1,1\\" growth of the food prcK..:s:o.ing industry in mo ... t of th.: )')S()s at 7 r..:r r..:nl l'l"r 
;annum. ;1h11u! half of the manufacturing avc:r;i!!..:. w;1s Jue.: lo th.: brgl·-sc;alc: lkdin..: in gr.ain 
pr•l•hKtic•n. bc:k 11f Ji\'c:rsification in produd mix anJ inad..:qual..: pac:kaginl!. Th.: ;1\'..:r;al!..: t«111d 
m;11111fal"l11rin!! firm j, (Otl small to cxpl1li! l'(••n1llllio 1lf sc;1l..:. Ahhou~h -.11m..: rr••l!r..-,, h .... h .. ·..:n 
;trhi..:H:d in th .. · m11d..:rni1a1ion of lar!!.:r tirm-.. 1w..:r ;1 third of the: ..:quipm .. ·111 in us.: in 1h .. · l'ISll, 
w,a, of I he l'IJO, \ inl ;al!.:. \1od..:rni1a1ion im.:-.t men I in fond m;anufacturinl! i, in.11kqu.111: h l mc:l'I 
c1pi1 ;al rcpbi:l·mc:nl rc:quir..:mc:nh. H11ri/I mt;1I inll:gration and pr11d1Kt i1 lll ral i1 mali1al i, lll i, 
h.amp.:r..:d hy pr11\·inc:ial and h>c;1I rnnc:u n in ;ai:hi..:ving ;anJ m;1in1;1ining fn,1d -.df-,ulliri,·nr~ . 
.-\q11;11ic pr1ld11\I' rank fir~t in ('hina\ f1111J ..:xpnrh. f111low .. ·d h\· c;mn .. ·d f11od. lc.:;a .11111 111,·;11 
pr.1cluels. ( 'hin;a i-. !he: world's third larg..:-.1 l·xpurlcr of t..:a aflrr lndi;1 ;and Sri Lmb. Spn·i;1I t..:;a 
inl!r..:di..:nls arc: mnr.: rc:adily availahlc for pr11jc:d d..:vdopmenl .,p..:ci;1li-..h 111 f11rmub1 .. · di,tindi\l. 
tc;a-h.a,..:d hc:H·r;11!""- The de\"d1•pmen1 of 1h.: p;Kbl!ini-: ind1i...lrv is ;1 prn..:11ui,i1..: fi>r 1h.: r.apid 
i- -nw th of ..:xpnrts pf food manufacturl·s. This rn1uir..:s ;111 cxp.111,i1 lll nf the d1 •ntl·,t ir prPdu.-1 inn 
nf qU;alily p;1p .. ·r, pLa,tio, ;tnd !!laS'.\ and ;al"l ;a -..(;11Jd,ardit;a(i1lll pf (h..: pr111l11rii11n rr1>H"d1irl'' fpr 
r.111' ;111d h1111i..-,_ Th..:r .. · is nmsidnahk 'n•p1.· fnr fur.:il!n lirni- in np.111din;.: ;and 11p1:r;11li1H: 1h.
,l1111101i,· prnd11.-1i11n c1paci!y 11f lh..: fnod p.a.-k;1_i.:in)! hr;111rh. 

II i, ..-,tim.alnl lhal hy lh<.: y<.:ar ::!lMMI, domolir ninsumplion of nw.11. p1111llr~. l"l!.>'' .ind fi,h will 
tun· d1111hl.:d .. 111.I lhc proj..:rt..:d !!r;ain 1111lp111 will hc for hd11w d.:rn.111d. ll i, irnp..-r.aliH· h• 
~·.r;ulu;alh d.-\d11p ;a f11ml nm,umplion \(rtll"tur..: ;1111l 111akc 1lw 'uppl: r,·,p1111,..- wdl-111;1td1.-d with 
I he '' rurl ur..-. \\'it h ;1 \"i .. ·w lo arhin·inl! ! hi,, prior it il'' ;ire ;1rn •dnl In _,dn·1nl ,,·l!nH· nh .. r I hr 
l1111d indu,ln. In rrr.-;al .md nil pr11rc:_,.,in1:. 1h,· ril"L'· and ll1111r-pr11durin~'. "·.1:11101h .arc· d«,linnl 
f11r np.1n•ion. Th.- qualily and \";aril·1i1.·, ,,f wh1.·.11 ll1111r will al-11 h.- in.-rr.awd. (Iii rdin1111'.. 
purif\inl!. 1k1·11l1111ri1in~'. ;11111 dcaridifyi111• \\Ill Ii.- 11p1:r;11lnl. Spni.al 11il, fnr f111•1I. 'ahh .a, 
ll\dr11,:1.·11:11nl 11:1,, 111ar1:;irinr ;111d 'hnrknirw .. ar1: 111 Ii.- dndnp.-d. l·ll .. rh .ar.- h1·irw dirn 11-.I 
!1•\\,1111, l.ar1•_.-.,,·,1k 111.11111f.art11rc 11f pr11d111 '' h.a,,·d 1•11 h.-d .and .-.all<' '111• .. ar .. \lfl'nli1•11 j, ·""' 

f,"11·,.-d 1•111·,,1111>111i111•. 1·11,ar'" gr.aarh wilh r.-linvd a'.r.11n' fl• pr1•d11.-.- 1111111., nl r1·.1.,1111.abk 11111a 1!1••1J.il 
· •. du,· .1ppr111•r1.11« 11• ( "hin;a·, r .. ·"11ar.-c .-n.111\\llll"lll .and p.alfcr11 nl l1111d 1·1111,11mpla1111. 



:u Stmrman· 

China's le:<tile and clothing i:aduslry has nt:tJe significant headway in prnduclior. and exports. 
China ranks first in cotton yarn export and sixth in garmcm exports in the world. One-fourth or 
China's total foreign exchange earnings stems from textile and garment exports. Against a 
significant increase in production and exports, the industry's overall performance has slowell Jo\\n 
relatively. Beginning in 1982. the textile industry started lo produce a gro\\ing unsaleahk surplus, 
\\ith declining producti\ity {until 1988). This revealed the pressing need for equipment 
moderni7ation in order lo achieve efficienly and to turn out higher quality products. Much or the 
idle capacity in the industry cnmes from the shortage or COilon. In the industrial heartland or 
Shanghai, actual ddiRry or cotton in i91JO was around 36 per cent of the planned allotment and 
26 per cent or the amount needed to keep the installed spindles and looms ruilning. This resulted 
in sutistantial underutili7.ation of cotton spinning capacity, and 7,000 persons out of work in the 
second half or llJ90. This situation can be generalized lo textile enterprises located in 12 Chinese 
coa.-;tal cities. Lack of working capital, ca.o;h flow overdue and soaring costs or raw materials 
lllgether have led to a severe burden on the textile industry in China. In order lo alle\iale the 
shortage or raw materials, efforts arc under way lo raise the proportion of chemical fihn:s and the 
use of non-collon fibres, such as blended fabric and interwm·en products. On the export fronl, 
China aims al increasing the annual value of silk exports from SI.650 million in 19&~ h' $2,500 
millilm in the first half of the 1990s. China's textile and clothing export target for the year 2tl00 
is set at $20 billion. Apart from Hong Kong and Japan, the major largcl markets c1,n1inue to be 
the Unilcd Stales and the EC. The Multi-Fibre Arrangem-.:nl (MFA) restrictions do not seem lo 
han~ prevented the rapid gro\\th or exports. This was partly due lo the price nimpetitiveness of 
non-quota items that have grown significantly in recent years. China has constantly made full 
utili7ati1in or quota imposed by the United States. while a good number of textile products gair...-d 
improved access Ill the EC in recent years due partly to quota overruns in J9S6 and ll)S7. While 
China continues to reap the benefits or relatively low prices or its non-quota ilcms. n:stricted items 
\\ill need to be specifically identified as target product areas for substantial improwments in 
quality. In utili7ing foreign im·estment and advanced technol1~ry priority is accorded 10: 

developing the chemical fibre industry in order to increase varieties and/or impr1we quality 
through the establishment or high acrylic fibre mills and \iswsc acelal fibre mills; finishing process 
in-dyeing and pure collon fabrics, lerylcne blends, woollen imitation fabrics. pure co1111n knitwear. 
terylcne filaments and shunlc woven fahric:-o in order to keep pace with charo)!ing patlerns: 
;llhancl.."d kxtil.: machinery and tcsring in!'>tru111ents used in technical tran:-.formation of exi:-.lin)! 
entnprises; proJud design improvcmenh in medi11m- and high-grade garmenr-.: developin)! nl·w 
\aricties of raw m;11erials and pr1xJuction ha:.es for raw materials; and selling up extern;1I salcs ;ind 
inf11rmatinn netw11rh. 

China ah,iunds in iron ore with 50 billi11n i.in:-. of proven re~crves. Alrh11u)!h lhe gr;tdl· ,,f ir1in 11re 
dep,isits is hiw. ii is possible to turn our conn:nlrates with an average iron nintcnl pf ;1rnund <1:'i 

per cent. against the present JO per cenl ir.m conl;:nt. using lhe nmnlry's ahundanl re"•un·c:-. sm:h 
;1s high-)!radc h;rnxilc. magnesite. flinl d;1y and wkin)! coal. China ranh f11ur1h in lhe w11rld 
pniduction of ir1111 ;ind steel after the S11\i1.."t trnion. Japan and the l :nile<l S1a10. 1111\1.nl.."f. 
almos! ;ill ir.in an.I sled ore is in shorl supply. In IWi'>, China imp11r1ed 'I P milli11n hllls pf sled 
;11 ;1 n"I 11f S-t.-U hilli11n. The J11meslir pn1dur1i11n capa,·i1y of skd sheel is S milli1111 11111' pl·r 
y1.";1r ;11._:;1in,l ;111 ;1111111.il dem;md for IO milli•lfl l<nis. es11ma1cd h• rl..";u:h l-t- l:'i milli.n1 l••rh in l1N5. 
Tlw pr .. d11di11n ,·;1p.1l°ily pf c11ld-r11lk·d sk1.·J ,h1.·1.·1 i, 2.:'i milliPn 1<111s per yc;1r. m.-..iin.i.: j11,1 full chc· 
annual dcm;md. Thl· produclion c;1p;u:i1y 11f l1111-r11lkd skd i' al"1 in 11.·q11;11l". Al!h1•llf'.h '"'l'·"·il\ 
uri!;1,1li11n r.111.·, ·" r'"' iron and sled cnlapri"·' arc rcb1iwly high. l.1ho;,r pr1•d11.-ti\ iry r.-rn.1ir1' 
l1•"•·r rh.111in1l11:ir '"unlerp;srt~. in dndop1 d .-011111ril"s ll11wn,·r. c1piL1l pr11il1Hli\il\ in ir1111 :ind 
,h·d indu,lry h.1s hn:n ri,in).! in rnTnl yc-.ir' rn lhe fart" ,,f inaea,ini.: 11.,.· ,,f 11<"\l h« hn11l••1:i.-, 
The m.un emph • ._j, i' on improving sled q11;ili1y and v.1ril"lie' ;111d rnl111i111'. cnd1'.\ .111d 111.11."ri.il 
1on,11mpli1>11 in ,red pr11ducli1in. The ,),m down in i11J11,1ri;sl 1m•d11l'lion f.1ikd !11 'rri~c .1 h.1l.1:1<.
li1.·t\l.n·n de m.1nd .. nd .upply ;ind lhnc "··re· .n Ilk ,1i,1rLw1·, 11f ,r..,·I prrnl11.-h 11.-,·,k.J t .. r h,,,j,· 
111d11,tri,, '"'h "' l'fl<"r~'.\, tr;111,portali1H1 ,rn,l r.1•• m.1kr1.1k In 11rd.-r lo .1d1i.-\, .. 1 h.1i.1n,·, l•.-!\•,·l'n 
'11ppl\ ;111111km.rn·I. «h111.1 r1111ld n1<k.1\11111 11• r·:d11< ,. 1h,· ,f,·,·I i111,·n-.it\ 1•1 1111111.111.rl pr111l11.t1••n 
.ind l1111k l1•r :dr.-rn.1li\c llh".111' In r.-l1.1f.rl11.111111·. , \hllfll' a.ill'. pri111ll\ '' ·" .- .. r,Jc,J I•• th1· 
111•1:r.11l1111• 11! l.111'.•· ,1.-.-1 mill, \'Ith an .1111111.d l'r111hr..tr.111 '"'l'·"·il\ 11! I mdlro1n 11111, 'f'•« 1.rl -.r:«I 
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plants anJ plants producing mining equipment. In the production process, emphasis is placed on 
impro\"cments in steel-making technology and major rolling machines. 

While the world chemical industry is faced with weakening demand and overcapacity, raising 
doubts as to how much of the soaring cost or production can be passed on to consumers gi,;en the 
glut in the world chemical industry and volatile oil prices, the demand for and production capacity 
or basic chemicals arc increasing in China. There has been a constant and steady increase in the 
output or soda ash and caustic soda over the years. The growth rate or small-scale soda asli 
enterprises has surpassed that or the major large-scale enterprises in recent years, attributed 
mainly to improvements in the production level of existing plants. The output of chemical 
fcnilizer.- (nitrogenous and phosphate) rebounded markedly from severe declines in 1985. By 
1990, th.: production of chemical fcnili7.ers stood at 19 million tons compared with 12 million tons 
in 1981. China continued to expand the production capacity for high-grade fertilizers, parlicularly 
phosphate k•11111i.:r. The newly emerging petrochemical industry has achieved significant strides 
in capacity nJ>an.'iion and production. However, many petrochemical plants arc in need of 
technical re-· ·. ation. As most segments or the chemical industry expand from infancy, China 
conlinucs to remain the world's largest chemical imponcr. Around 17 per cent or apparent 
consumption or chemical fenilizers was met by imports in the 1980s. The prcscr. demand for high 
quali1y pcslicides i~ 25-50 per cent higher than domeslic supply in China, which rcprescnls one or 
the largest ~licide markets in the world. Inadequate transport facili1ics have restrained the 
optimal u.~· tlf the country's rich raw material rc'iource base. The prospects for chemical products 
arc linked to energy supplies. The problem of energy shortage will need to be allc\iated hy energy 
conservation which needs substantial invc<,lmef't in technical renovation. 

China has a diverse resource trove for the production or building materials. There had hcen a 
continued steady growth of China's building materials industry during 1979-1987, hut its expansion 
in 1988 was severely affected by the frec7fog of major construction projects in the larger Chinese 
towns. In order to offset the decline in domestic demand, China is seeking to expand cement 
exports. China is one or the leading cement producers in the world. Raw material costs and 
energy intensities remain high by international standards. Foreign tcchnol<lb'Y is being eagerly 
sought in order to achieve productivity gains in building materials. Shortages arc most serious in 
the case of plate glass and ceramic fixtures. Utili7.ation of foreign funds for developing non
metallic mineral products for export is envisaged. 

The rcla1ively low level of technical efficiency in the Chinese machine tool induslry is anrihutcd 
largely to the lack of a competitive emironmenl. Given the lack of technicians with advanced 
training in handling modern tools, China's reservoir of human skills in tradilional machine tools 
could he augmented for repairing and m:1intaining 1hcm where the tradi1ional lechnology is 
deemed appropriate. Becau.'iC of the proliferation of a large number of small-scale enlcrpriscs 
with limited ahility to fully U.'iC modern machine tools, even with the increased accent on modern 
technology, a large proportion of machine tool production is likely to ontinuc on tradi1ional lines_ 

China has ac1ivcly encouraged joint venlure collahoration within 1hc automohilc industry. Despilc 
the predominance of two major plants, the 101al number of aulomohilc anl~ molor cycle 
manufacturers has grown rapidly in recenl years, and output value has grown al 20 per cent per 
annum since 1986. The rela1ively helter financial performance of lhc automohilcs 1h;m other 
scgmcnls of lhe machinery indus1ry reflects lhc greater level or cnlcrprisc autonomy lhal has hccn 
made pmsihlc hy managerial re-organi:t.<ition, horizontal integration and cffc<:rive deccnlrali1;1li11n 
of the enterprise administrative system. However, capacity utilization remained far hclow the 
optimal level in lhc late 1980s due to a limi1cd degree or spcciali:talion and lhe geographical 
localized nature or supplier nelworks. Efforts lo form 1he !'iccond car as:o;emhly joint vcnlure wirh 
Volk!'\wagen of Germany arc under way. This new vcnlurc, FAW-Volkswa~l·n Aulomohilc 
Company, is aimed at huilding 150,000 cars a year hy 1996. Sixty per ecol of lhc slake will he 
owned hy lhc First Automohile Works. The initial cqui1y capital or 1his new vcnlurc is C!'>limarcd 
at $405 million. The plan is lo asscmhlc Volksw;11;en Ciolf-Jcua cars for lhc domestic marker and 
export, parlicularly 111 counlries in Soulh·b1,1 Asia. However, inilial product inn of around 17,000 

cars will he cxdusivcly for the domeslic market. Lxporls arc scheduled lo rnmmencc in 1''4>4. 



A" parl of an 1:;1rlr..:r lin:n.,in£_ and tc:rhn .. i.i..:\ !r;m,f.:r agrc:c:m1:n1 v.ith \·,.11...,v..1!!..:n ,,f < ;,;rm;m~. 
1hc: Fir,1 Aul1•r.i.•hik \\.1rks h.l:o. t>-.:..:n a,.,_:mhiir!! th.: Audi llltr nt•"-kl r.1r 'in~·..: 1•1:-;•1. lh fall 
lapalil~ i:- c·x1l\:ct.:J 1<1 reach ~l.lltlO ;i \,;;1r in !•I'•:'. Th..: n;;\\ j11int \cnture· j, .:\pc·lt..:J !1• ;1d1i..:\..: 
a l•>eal nintc:nt k\'c:l 11f h5 per lC:nt in !11'1..;_ 

China rbns In inc·rc:asc: automohik prnJu.:ii.1:1 fr,101 al"-)U[ 5:-.ll.tlOI unils annuail~ in !•l'ltl !<• 

i.700Jltl0 units hy the: year ~)00. Thc:re i, j '"n.:c:rn t.1 Ji\'c:rsif~ rr•><iu.:1i1>n an..! ,·xp;mJ rc:!!i,mal 
in1c:gr:11i,m. Onc: nf the: prohlem~ fac:int! th~· Chin::sc au1nm11hik indu·;try is the: !!r,ming 
J::pcnd.:nc:;.; on for.:ign suppliers ar.d j11in: ·. :ntur,· partn.:rs 1Ah1> ha\'C: f>..·,.-n rdu.:r;ml 1.i ,... ,urc:c: 
(,>.:al impuh. Car makc:r~ and c.1mpnm:r:t ,..upplic:r, fan: nc:w dc:\d11pmc:nh in the: ini..:rn;1ii11r;1l 
markc:t du.: tn hc:ight.:nc:d compc1i1i,1n. '\..:·., ,·h;1ikngc:" ..;r..-m lar!,'.d~ fr"m th.: huilJ-ur 1 •f hp.mc·,c 
tr;in,.planl car prnduc:tion. These trc:nJ, h.l\c Ltr-n.::iching implicati.m, !· •r Chin;1 

Lurc:d hy the: unlimi1c:d domestic m;irkd. ;1llr.1cli\c: incc:nli\'c:s and c:hc:;1p l.1l'<1ur. tran,n;ili1>n;1l 
C••rp,ir:i1i,ins ha\'C: f,1rmc:J a number ,,f j .. in: \C:lturcs in a r:ingc: nt bb,iur-inrc:n,ih: d.:.-1roni,·, 
pr.idu..:tinn arli\'itic:s. China is using marl.....:t :iccc:ss a:-. a mc:ans to plll l.:\·.:r;1!!c: 1in l.•rc·ign firm' 
10 import kchn,1(,~~- IB\f. Hc:wkn P;1cbrJ. Digit.ti E<Iuipmc:nt C.1rpor;11i .. n. \\".tr.I!. Jfi1;1chi. 
Fujihu. Sic: mm". Oli\'c::ti, l'. nisys and '.\El :ire· ;in111ng other for.:i!,'.n lirni,; whic:h h.1\c dirc·d1.:d 
in\'C::'.lmc:n1 in111 elc:..:1rnnics prnducti11n in Cl::il:i. In 1990, al I.:a,1 six j1>int \.:nlur.:" with bi!.! 
tr:in:-.r ;11i.inal corp,;ralions were formc:J. IB'.\t and its joint \'enturc: pannc:r. 1h.: Tianjin Zh1in~hian 
( ·.,:,1put..:r Corporation. arc planning to manufaclurc: one <lf the lfnit..:J S!ah.:s·s next !!en.:r.tri,m 
11f (l\:r"in;1I c.1mputcrs. Sales arc targeted brgdy at the d.1mestic markel. J<linr \'enlurc:s in 
d.:dr••nic, ;ire: a(,.,, ;1imed al capturing the m;irkcl pre\iously pcnc:trat::d hy Japan. anJ the '.\.:"ly 
In.hi-tri;1E1in!! Ec11n11mic:s (~IE-;1 which :irt: r;ipiJiy shifting lo o;kill-intc:nsi\·c: pr11Juch. 

Chin:1·s ,.h.H.: nf "'1rld electronics exports i, c:xpc:cled to ri,..- 10 2 pc:r cent by the: end nf thi.; 
cent Ur}. D.:~pitc the rxpccted incrc:as.: in 1:L:clr1inics .:xp11rh. Chin;1 i-. likely 111 r.:m;1in ;1 n:.:t 
imp11rtcr nl d:ctri•nic:s in !hi.: l')'>Os. The: ckctr.inic:s industry is likdy lo bc:ndir 1he r!llht frnm 
China\ fresh offers of Jeep lax cuts in lhc: nc:twmk of induslri;1I parks. Chin1 is esL1h!i,hing ;1 
C• •unlry-wiJc: nel\<.Prk of industrial parks with a \'iew to atlracling f11n.ign and Jomc:,.lil" ir.\'c-.lmc:nt 
int11 hil!h·lc:l"h c:r.h:rprise<.. In March !'NI. th.: go\'ernmcnl appnl\'c:d the: k!!;1I fr;in1c:wllrk for 27 
hil!h-lc:ch indu-.1ri;1l parks. Thcsc: p;irks ar:: aimcd al cn.:ating a favourahk envir<1nmc:nl for the 
d..-·.d.,pml·n1 of n..-w lcchn11l11!.'Y in 11rdcr t11 l;1cili1;itc: the i:xp;insion of high lcchnol.il!\ inJu,rric,. 
h•rcil•.n J"int h·nturc'> ;1rc complc:tdy cx~·mpt fr,1m inc11m.: taxc:,. f11r th1: fir,..t tw1• pr.itil-nukini.: 
\c:;1r:-.. Th..:re· <tre ;m1un<l 2500 high-1cd1 cntcrpri-.es operating in th..-,..- p.trk'. Thc:sc cnlcrpri'c' 
rurnc:d 11ut SI.:. hilli11n w11rlh of produch in 1'1'>0. China cnJc:a\11ur.s I<• h ... .-.1 th..: pr .. du,·1i.in 11! 
hi~'.h·t..-d1 pr11duch nf industrial p;srks fr1•m Rmh 7 billion in !1NO t<> Rrnb 2" hil1111n in 111%. 

Thc-.c p.irl..., ;ire c:xpc:ctc:d to play a "tl.!nilicanl rnk in hridginl.! th..: kchn11l,,!-'ir.1l i.:;1p in 
m i,·r, •c 1...-d r11nic-. ;mJ electronic infnrrnat i, lfl. acr. ,,.p;1n:, op! ir.tl c kct r"mr '· hioc· nl.!invc·rin1:. 
m:1tc:ri;1I-. -.cicnrc: . .:c11l1l{!ical scic:nri.: .11h! .:n>ir'1nmcnt.1I pr11tccti11n. ,·;1rtf1 ,..,·iL·nr.:. m;1r;n,· 
en).!ine".:rin\.!. mnli1 .ii -.ricnn:. hiomc:JiL1I cnl.!irk"erinl! ;rnd encrgv redini1J.,~:\. < ;1\cn the· <rilic:d 
r .. L.: 11! .:kdriini,, in cnh:incinl! cron .. 111:.·v..i,k c11rnp•:titi\e·nc:'' tlm111L:h the: "prc.1di1w .1! it·. 
k·ndi1' .1,r11-..-. \.1r;.,u~ :-.cctor~. the: m;1j .. r '1111rr1· of gro\\th will r.intinuc· !11 he 111.·lkd Ii\ ;a 

,il:ni!i.-;1n! irh·rc.i-.c· in J,1mcslir 1km;111'1 ll1mc\'l"f, a m.1j11r ch.dkn1:,· L1.:i111.! 1h · < 'h1n.--., 
cI,·,·1r11nt\°' indu-.lr:- i, t11 lit:romc more t1H11p:lili\'c: inlc'rn.1t111nalh. ( "hin.1 ...• 1uld cntk;1».iur 111 "i1c 
opp• •rl 11ni11,·, 'tl' mm in).! from ~l11h;1I '"IH'11H' "! 111mp1 inc:nh h' m;1j11r pl.1\l°f' nt th, 1'.i.ili.11 
cle·dr.1nic-. indti-lr~ \\ho dimh up the: b1l•kr 111 high \;1111,: ;1ddnl pr11d111·" 

Th,·r,· h.i- ti,·cn .1ll·r1111nd c:xpl<1L1!111n .111\I .j_.-.,.l.1pn;.·n1 .,f th,· r1111n1n, 1·n:·r1•\ r,·"•11r1·,. I h,· 

,t1.1re· ••I ,.,,,i( in ( 'hin.1·, t•1l,1I c:ner1:~ rori-11111r•li.1n ,·,,n11rrn,·, 111 inn,·.1,. .. 111°1 '' ,.,p,·1 r:d t•• re ... ·h 
""!1, p,r ,·,:nt h, th,· \<.';tr 21MMl. ('.,,i( pr ... 111.t1<·ll ",.,p,·,f<'d I•' hi: I+ lidit"n l•>it' 111 .·1~"' 

( urr,·rl!l1. PfK· mil!1 .. n t11n' nt' 1t1.1! h l11rr1:·,! ":ll f.1 2r. min.·-. in v.h" h .d111o1.! rh. , n!1r,· ('r"' ,. 
11! ,., .. d l'\!r.i. 11 .. n: m1·1h.tn11td In ,,r.( r I.• r:•i11 .. · lh.· c.11111rn·, 1L·p·. n.L·n,,· 1 .. r """"Ii 1l1. 

n«rt!1 1,:.! .1r:·.1 v..!11,h h.1-.1,.;,1, pt'r "nr ·•! ! 1:i11.: ·. , ... ,; 1kpo1-1h. 1h,·r, 1 .11··11d,·:1<1 '" .hd' ·"·'' 
'\(•!.1il.1!J.•ll !•• 1h,· 11.,· .. 1 rh1 (>rd .. , 111.d:1 ·!.t. Ill v... ·Inn ( 'h1n.1 h.h JI< h ' .... 1 ,f. I'' ····I \111·.·· 1:1.· 
1.1ri·. 1'1'11. n1.ia1 .111.dl l11r.1I min,·, h.1· •. ".r .. 1111, I" .. 111. !1 '"· .111.i .1: I" 11: .d ... 111 l1.1il ·t 1i· 

"o1111'n ,, •. d ""'l"'I j, lr11m 'n' .II mm·. r":1 ii" 1 .. v..n·.ll1J>·· . ._ill.11« · .111·1 . r: r:1.'1\1.l•1.1i 
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Th..: !-upply nr (l\:lwkum prndu1..1s faikd t.1 kccp pace \\ilh dcman~ in 1hc N:-\lls. In 1')'10. China·s 
crude pnl<luclitin regi:-1..:rcd a marginal incr..:;i:-;c ,1f 0.2 pt:r ccnl o\·cr the same p.;ri<l<l in l'>S'>. As 
a re.;.uh. C:hin.1 had t.1 re\·crsc its 1,1ng-standing Jlllliq· again.'t imp<.1rts. With suNucJ gnm1h nf 
domestic nil pr,lJuc1i,1n. crude oil supplies ha\·e lightened. and since 1'>1''\ iW-(lllrls haw st1arcd to 
1111.litltl h.lrrds a Jay in 1%'9. Exp<.1rts of crude oil and p.;trolcum pnl<lucts ha\·c JcdincJ sharply 
sin.:c !'IS..'\_ Thc dcmand for pt:trolcum pwJucts is cxp.;1..1cJ lo grow l'ictween h5- llkl pt:r cent hy 
thc ~·car 21llkl. implying a risc: of 3.5-·t5 milbin liarrds a Jay (hpJ). In contrast. crude production 
is cxpt:l·tcd to rise l-y only 2.3-3.5 milli,•n hpJ. l'.nlcs.s dforts to ho.lo.1st cxplnration and 
Jcwl.1pmrnt uc intcnsified, China will need 111 Jcp.;nJ on imp<.lrts in orJcr to make up this 
shortfall. C:iina is intcrsif~ing cfforts l<l expand the rcscrw hasc in order lo c.1hancc the 
pr,lo.lucti.in of crude oil to more than one-third higher than present lc,-ds. Indications arc that the 
g1wcrnmcnt has planned to spcnJ S20 hilli,1n ''" ,1il exploration and Jcvdopmcnl during 1'1'11-1995. 
Thcrc arc numerous reports of new ,1il findings. However, new production is hardly keeping pace 
\\ith ri,.ing dcmand. China·s amhitim;s target of pnl<lucing .J million hpJ ,1f oil hy the yc;1r :!tlllll 
hinges on th.: kvd of foreign in\"Cslors· participation :n oil cxplnratim1 and de\·clopment. China·s 
C••ntr,•lleJ crud.: price is ahoul 21 p.:r c.:nt ,1f th..: international pricc. This is too low h1 recoup 
c,,,.is and generate ca.'\h flow for cxp!mati.m and Jcvdopmcnl dforts. Thc C•mntry·s offsh,1re 
rcgi.in i" an area ,,f !'.lmng interest f,1r foreign in\cstors. Oil agencies plan to accdcrate activities 
in nine ,1ilfidJ,. in 1hc South China and Bnbi Sea.-; during the Eighih Plan. The China Oil and 
'."a1ural (;as Expl,1ration and De\'clopm..:nl c,1r(llna1i,m (COl'\CiEDC) i" aiming al prn<luction 
targeh of IOO.llm rpJ of crud.: ,,jl and I lh million metre of gas from offshnrc f:clds hy thc end 
or 1')'>2. China has around IOO large (lll\\.:f stations, each .... ith an installed capacity of ovcr 
250.ClllO kilowans. Electricity gcncrati,10 i" inadequate to mcct nccd!'.. a maj,1r cause of 
underutili1ation of capacity in Chinese manufacturing. 

The !_!•lh:rnme'll is \\Cit aware of the need hi enhance fuel produc1i,1n and Jlllwer generation in 
,1rder hi su,.1:1in a measured pace of cxpan;,i,>n anJ to achic\·c the aim of duuhling the C\lUnlr~"" 
c;:-.;p hy 1hc year :!nm. To achic\C this t:1rget. the country will need IA hilliun tuns ,,f cnal. 2110 
milli,•n "'"' uf pclr,,lcum and 1.!IXl hilli,111 kilowans of electricity h\· th..: turn uf lhc ccntury. 
Chin;1 i ... det,·rmincd hl meet thi" challenge. A numticr of larger and mcdium-!'.itcd p,1wcr ... 1a1i.10s 
will he n10,1ructcJ. am, mg them more hyJr.11.:lcclric sta1i,10s on the Yclluw, Y;111gt1c and llong.:.hin 
ri\crs. Therm;1I ptlwcr sta!ion ... \\ill tic l11c;1teJ in c,1astal areas anJ ainng co;1l-1r:111 ... P'1rting 
r;1ilr.l.1d!-. ;'l;udc.lr P'1wer stations arc planned to he located in area' ... hort nf other "n1H·c.., of 
en..:rgy. Ltn.!C co;1I mines will •lpcn up in Inner Mongolia, Shi;1111i and Shanti. while oil 
expl,•ration will c.m1inuc ir Bohai Bay anJ 11ther off.,horc areas and in the T;irmi Basin. The pbn 
f1•r lhc l'l')I), i ... lo explore and dc\·clop new "'urccs and to achic\'c cHil·i.:rKy in cn,·r!--'Y u-.c. 

Encr!.!Y C•Hbumplion pt:r unit of gross \alue ul inJu ... 1rial output fell at an a\cr;1ge annu:1l r;ue of 
7 per ccnl in 1'>N-1•1s1. ·' pt:r cent in l 1>S~-l 1>X.\ and 7 pt:r cent in l'>S-1. Around -'ll Jl\·r cent ,if 
thc ... c cnerg~ ,;1\ing-. stemmed from technic.11 pr1igrcs!'.. ll••Wc\·cr, ahuul hil per c,·nt ,,f cnngy 
,,1\·ings w;i.. a1triht1ll0 d to slruclural ch;mge' in terms of a dcdinc in lhe imp,,rt;mce ,,r hc;iV~ 
in.lu,1ry ;md the du,urc of indlicicnl .. m.1l1-,c;1lc plan1.... II is imptlrl;mt f11r Chin:1 111 1;1kc 
.11h.111l;1ge or ncw Je\iccs \\hich h;1\c l1Cen de\c!,1pcd in olher counlril·, in llrtkr [ll 1·nh;111ce 
dli,·i,·ncy in lhe u-.1: of cncrb'Y and mall:ri.11 

Chin.1\ rur.11 inJ1i-1ry i ... emerging a' .1 l11r,·e :n lhc inJustri;1I 1ran ... form;1tinn. The ide11h1gic1I 
f, •und:11 i1 '"' , ,f I he rural ccon11m~ ,,f Chin.1 h;1\c ch;mgcd from ccnl ral pl;mnin!.! ;md l;irge 
:11!ricultur:1f l"olkcli\e lirm ... lo markcl mnh.1ni'm' and indqx:ndcnl f:arm-. and lirm .... ,\, ;1 r,·"111. 
111<· rur;il i1 .. hi..1r~ h." h1:cn lhc mo": r;1pidh gr11wing scgmcnl of 1he C"hinl",e ind1i..1ri.1I ,,·d1•r. 
lilling numcr1H1' \,1n1um' in cxi ... 1in!! Jcm.111<!. Rur.11 enlcrpri''°' ;1l"1 n111,1i1ull· ;11111111k1 f,1r lhc 
'urpfti.. l.1h1Htr f11r•r. 111 l'>X'I. 1H.ti7 milli11n pn"'"' reprc<.cnling .:!.\ p,·r l°l·n1 nr the 1111;11 rur;1I 
l.1h11ur f11rr.: w11rl..,·,I in rur;1l ,·n1erpri-.·, or 112 I'' r l"Cnl or lhl" inae.bl'd l.1h11ur forfe hdwc,·n l'l/S 
.11111 l'l.'i'I. II"·" ,·,tim.1tnl lh:1t h\ l'l'IO rur.il u1krpri'c' wnuhl l"mpl11\ ltMl millinn w11rl..,·r... 

,\ltd .11L1.Hk ,.f r.1pid !.!r11w1h, rur.11in.!u,111,·,1urr.-nth f.1.-e ;nnr;l\in!.!h ,,.\,·r,· rn111p..iiti11n .111d 
m.ir~ll ':1t:ir.11i11n. k.11lini.: 111 .1 numhn 111 1n\,·,fmcnl Liilurl·'· indlinc·nl tc·rhn11l111'.\ :111d l11w 
qu.ilit~ 11l pr11.l11< "· h111lkrinl-! lhr ,1hilit\ "' rur.il ,·nrrrpri.._., 111 r11mpl'f,·_ l'.1rli•r immnliilil\ i11,1ill, 
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a St.mm: of rigidi1y, inhib:ling lhe diffusion anJ adllplt~in of aJ\"anccJ lcchnolllgics anJ pr.1c1io.:s. 
The inadequale nclwork of supporl senices is one of 1he con.'\lrainls inhit>iting the fur1h1..·r grtl\\th 
e\"en of successful enlerpriscs. The a\"cragc si1c llf rural firms has not incrca..'\cJ m.:r 1hc years. 
Ahhough economics of scale do nol necessarily conslitulc 1he deh:rmin~ml of efficiency. in 1hc 
pwduction of products such as cemenl and sled small si1e is generally a harrier Ill dlicicncy :;ains. 
As lo lhe h:chnological constraints, the problems Jiff er between industrially JcwlopcJ rcginns anJ 
1he lcasl de\"dopcd regions. In 1he de\"dopcd regions lhc e:<isling lcchnological l>asc is str,ingcr. 
In the induslrially less developed regions, lhcrc is a need lo augmenl hum~tn skills lo choose. aJapt 
and lo manage lcchnology. The problem is nol rdated lo acquiring lechnnlo~.·y. hvl IO ch''''sing 
and adapling appropriale lechnology !hat hdi1s local condilions. The implcmen!alion of 1he Spark 
Plan in lhc counll)_.S rural areas has promoted a numbcr of local rcsourcc-hascd k.:~ inJustrics. 
The "Spark Plan· is aimed al 1he gradual 1ransforma1ion of tr3di1ional agricullural pall.:rns of 
scallercd managcmenl inro an intensive and opcralional lypc of farming. P.'Uhry farming. forc~lry 
anJ fruir gro\\ing in order lo form commodity producliun cenlre<;. The Spark Pbn parlicubdy 
emphasizes lhe eslablishmenl of rural induslries based on agricuhural anJ mineral r.:sourc.:..,_ The 
purpose is lo combine crop production and li\"es1ock breeding wilh 1he proccs..'>ing of agricuhural 
and anima: products. and mining \\ilh 1he processing of mineral produces. Th.: Plan has inj.:clcd 
ncw lechm,logies inlo lhe production process of rural enlcrprises, helping lhcrn raise lhc 4u;1li1~ 
of 1heir producls, reduce energy con.,umplion and enhance lhc ralional use 1,f raw malcrds. 
A1ten1ion is also focused on pre\"enling pollu1ion in order lo prolecl 1,ic;1I crnl1igy. 

Bclwcen 1986 and 1989, over 20,000 prnjccls were launched 1hroughou1 the c1mn1ry wi1hin the 
framework of 1he Spark Plan, ot v·hich 10,J.k> projecls ha\"e been completed. The r.:suhanl 
incn.:ased output value was 10 lhe lune of Rmb 22.18 billion. Exporls from 1hcse projclls fctch.:d 
around $7-Ul million in 1989, cquivalenl lo 45 per cenl of lhe 1otal export vilume of tnwnship 
en1erprises in lhe preceding lhree years. Thus, 1hc implcmen1ation of the Spark Plan in rur.11 
China ignites a fresh slimulus wi1h advanced lechnologics yielding quick rcsuhs. Gi\·cn 1he m;1s!'-i\e 
governmenl support for rural induslrics lo evolve and adapl lo the changing I rends. lhe long-term 
prospecls for rural indus1rics arc brighr. 

The larges! single category of foreign direct investment hitherlo has hcen cn-op..:r;11ive Jtltnt 
ventures, accounting for almost half of thc contracted value. Ciuangdong rnn1inuc.; to he hy L1r 
1he most popular sile, and investors from Hong Kong and Macao arc the mnsl actiw. 
Guangdong's proximity to Hong Kong's finar • .:e and scf\ices and 1he case: of monitoring in\.:slmcnl 
jus( across 1hc border arc major reasons. Besides Hong Kong and Macao invcstnrs. only firms 
from 1hc United SI ales and Japan have con1rac1ed IO in1'eSI more than s I hill ion. N1ine or the 
olhcr investors exceed" S500 million. lnv.:slor interesl in full ownership 1lpcr;11ions t.:nJs lo 
increase and now accounls for as much as(, per cenl of direcl in\·eslment. Most foreign fund.:d 
projects were localed in lhc Special Economic Zones (SEZ.-;) - Shcn1hen alone accounted for ov.:r 
half ol contracts involving foreign inveslment. Since 1986, foreign investmcnl has als1i t.:mkd 10 
grow rapidly in the coaslal cities, bul the share of SEZ.-; C1'nlinues to remain domin;int. 

The regional dimension of induslrial dc\-clopment in China is a pr.:ssing issu.:, given the uncn·n 
geographic distrihution of !he pace and pat!crn of indus1riali1.1tion. l: ntil 1'17~. Chin.:'.: 
authorities placed great emphasis on lhc :1chi.:vement of provincial sclr-rclianrc. This kd t11 ;1 
relatively slow growth of faclor mobili1y, a nwnopoli1ation of regional m;1rkcts hy prnvinri;1I 
enteqirises, pro<luclion duplication and a failure to fully exploil economi.:s of sr.1k. During 1lw 
refo;m dec:1de (l!J78- l!J88) Chinas industriali1:11ion stratq,ry has changed fwm in1.:rior-ori~·n1nl 
im·eslments to lrealing lhc coastal region as a c;1talyst for industrial moderni1;11ion. Thl· futur.: 
direction of regional development policy is now 1he suhject of de hale wil hin ( 'hin;1. a d.:h.1tc '-' hil"h 
invokl·s many of the key conlrovcrsics focing planners. 

The long·IL·rm ohjcrtiw of industrial polir~ in< "hina is to pul prmlurli\ily i.:rn\\th on .1 ,u,1.1in.1hk 
p.alh. to r.:pbre outmoded technologie·. ;ind low.:r thL· incr..:menlal r.1pi1al-11u1put r.11io in l!l'lln.11, 
conn:nlrating the effort initially on the key pmdurers or major capital .ind l'llll\llllll'r g11111h "'"hl' 
complcxiiy 11f investment decisions, oflcn imohing pil'l'cmcal addili"n' nf 1111•1krn rq11ipml·111 111 
old plants, gcnn;1lly lowers lhc rclurns from inw,lmrnl. Thl' \Ires., i, rtirrl·ntly on .1 .L~r.11l11.1Ji,1. 
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n,111-raJic;1i .1ppr.1;ich h• indu~1ri;il rcf1>rm. •'11 c,m,.1>li1.b1i,>n »f change' .1lready inlr1>JucL·J ;tnJ on 
an inJ-.,.a:.11 r"Ii.:: lh;.; J\,1iJ,. r:.mint: "'-°\L"Ce pressun; l)I\ th.: rri..:e kvd. Price rcf11rm is hl 

proceed cauti1'J"ly, !">ut rri~C C1>ntr<>!. impficilly by aJministr;1tiW mL·;in,., \\ill n1>( he ahan.f1>neJ 
while sc;ircitie~ ix·rsisl. 

Th:.> 1•w11ership -.[nKturc· nf th;:I part ,,f industry curn:ntly in Stale hands will ht: maint.1ined and 
efforts lo rc:.l>ke lhL· .:nntradic1i1•n hctwccn Statt.: ownership anJ inccnti,·e-drin:n manag.:ment will 
focus •'TI alkmpb t•> sc;iaratc 1)wr.ers:1ip fr,m1 1>pcr..1ti11nal m:in;1~·:m.:nt. :\11 brge-s~:.ilc 
pri\·:iti1ation ,if the kind m1><>!ed hy m1•re radical reformers and placed at the cenlre ,,f the 
economic agenda in eastern Europe art: fores.:.:n. The output targ.:ts s.:t hy the Eigh1h Plan 
( lll'll- l'l'l)) ;ind f1>r lh•: !en y.::irs h• 1hc L nd 1·!· lhc· c.:ntury :m· g:.:na:1!1: nw<.kst h: the '-l;1o1dards 
t>f the rd1•rm il•.:ca•k The·:.- art: likdy tn I>.: m.:l and in many c;1,~·, S~!rp:1s•cJ. pr1l\iJ.:J 1h;1t 
re~1>urn:s can ht: m1•hili1.:J :.:ffectivd:. The nirrenl thru~t ,,f ChinL·.;;c m:1l'r.ic.:1•nomic p.'li.:y. wit~ 
it5 'tres,., ,m the nc·.:J t" s!,•w th.: pan: of gr.l\\th in 1mtpu! and r.m1r.•l d.:mand. is c::rntinus ::ind 
rnnservative in tone; although reform is still id.:ntified as the goal of p.>licy. 

Thcrr: i, :m innc:1.;;ed awar..:ncss of rh,· imp,irt;ir.cL· of sus1ain;1hlc Je\"dnpmcnl in 1hc Jll'~k The 
climinati.m of critic;il constraints in the em:r~~-. transportation, raw materials. hasic industry and 
infrastructural sectors is crucial for !'.U~taining an a.wage annual industrial gr1n1.1h r;1te of <i.5 per 
c..:111 cm-iagcd for the period 11/91-1'>95. Twenly programmes for h:chnical w-1•pcr;i1inn h.tw hc.:n 
desig:i..:d w:1hin the framew"rk of the Scwnd Cnunlry Programme projccl~ ( 1'1'>1-11>'>5) and $-J<l 

milli,,n c1m1mi11eJ for tht> y~·:ir 191>!. The 1t:chnical c,,_npcrat~•·n inp:ih arc !icing. dir..:c1ed In 
cruci.:! ar..::1' of !>U~tainahl1~ ?n.!ustrial gn)\\lh. 



ITJ 
THE ECONOMY OF CHINA 

A. RECENT ECONOMIC TRENDS 

The engine of economic growth in China is cooling down after showing ~isible signs of overheating 
in 1988. The pace of economic expa ision eased to 3.9 per cent in 1989 and 5.0 per cent in 1990 
(see Table 1.1) after growing at or close to doub!e-digit rates during 1986-1988. The first three 
years of the Seventh Plan (1986-1990) sustained the momentum of rapid growth which the Chinese 
economy has recorded since the introduction of structural reforms in the early 1980s. However, 
by 1988 there was serious overheating of the economy, exacerbated by the over-rapid expansion 
of industrial output and sharply rising consumer and investment demand fueling an outburst of 
inflation. Rising inflationary pressure, partly the result of price decontrol, which had appeared in 
198..t-1985 as well, was exacerbated by substantial wage and bonus awards to workers by 
enterprises. 

The supply side nf the economy was driven largely by the rapid growth of industry, while a 14.4 
per cent average annual increase in investment in real terms had been the principal propellant of 
demand during 1980-1988. Backed by a 9.4 per cent and 7.4 per cent annual increase in 
government and private consumption, respectively, the surge in investment proved most dynamic 
despite repeated attempts lo slow investment demand and curb planned expenditures by 
enterprises. Although the overall growth targets set by the Seventh Plan were surpassed, some 
macroeconomic imbalances surfaced during 1988-1990. 

The government responded with policies lo conlain the growth of demand and to curb imports. 
The goal of economic structural reform, particularly the reform of a distorted price structure and 
the management of the key State-owned industrial sector, was of immediate concern in the interest 
of restoring macroeconomic stability. By means of a tight ca ..:dit squeeze including higher interesl 
rates, the wholesale canccllalion of invcslmenl projects, and stringcn. controls on imports and on 
the allocation of scucc industrial inputs, measured consumer price 111fla1ion was brought down 
from close 10 19 pc.· ccnl in 1988-1989 10 only 2.1 per cent in 11.;'Xl (sec Annex Table A-1). Real 
growth of 1hc monc~· supply fahcred le l.J per cent in 1'1,'0. However, efforts to hold hack wage 
and bonus rises were generally less successful. 

The extern-.1 sector of lhe economy was also giv: ng ca11sc for coracern. Aflcr a •erord lradc de licit 
of $14.9 t,;:!: n in 1985, export drives and mores: •irl control over imports had pulled lhc cm • ..:nl 
account hack inlo near equilibrium in 1987, fro;1 which dale imporls slartcd lo soar again, 
rcsuhing in sitcahlc currcnl accounl dclicits lhc foll11win~ 1wo years (sec Annex Tahlc A-2). To 
cul hack lhc lraclc and currenl account delicils at a time of incrl·;1sed Jehl service obligations, 1he 
curre11cy was twice c.kvahicd ;1gain~1 the dollar, from k:nh .ln lo Rmh 4.72 in lkcemhcr l'>X'> 
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and again hl Rmh 53 a year later. This and implnl 1:1m1r,,ls hc.:lpcd ln bring ah1.lUl a drama1i1: 
turnaround on the trade balance in (')ll0. when C.:Xpllrts soared as d1lmcsti1: 1kmjnd w;is squc·:lcd 
and imports fell by nearly 10 per cent in dollar value. (iood harvests in IllS9 and especially (')l)() 

(when grain output reached a record -B5 million tons) also hc.:lped restore pric·c stability. whik thl· 
curb on investment and the very slow grow1h of industrial output during the.: sc.:wnd half of l'>S•> 
and the first quarter of (Ol)O to some extent cased pressure.: on scarce resources infrastru1:turc -
energy, transport and raw malt:rials. 

Table I.I. Key indicators of recent economic treud!!t, 1988-1991 
(Annual perc..:ntagc change.:) 

1988 1989 1990 1991" 

GNP 10.8 3.9 ~.o 5.5 
In<iJstry 20.7 8.5 7.6 8.6 
Agriculture 3.9 3. 1 7.6 3.5 
Investment 23.3 ·8.0 7.6 12.0 
Export CF08) 19.8 10.5 18.3 4.5 
l°"°rt CCIF) 28.0 6.9 -9.6 11.2 
Money SU!JPlY (M1> 20.3 18.0 27.8 20.8 
Retail sales 27.8 8.9 2.5 10. l 
Cons......,tion 8.2 0.8 3.8 12. 1 
Inflation 18.5 17.8 2.1 6.2 

Source: S!ale S1a1is1ical Bun:au of (l11na. Chin.1 St<J:iscic,1/ r<·.irbook ( •-;iriou' IS.,UCS ). 

a/ Official forccas1. 

So sharply and successfully were the l:nakes applied to the Chinese economy during !'>l'\11- J•)l)IJ, that 
the authorities began to fear a full scale rccessi,m, -with adverse effects on employment (millions 
of workers in the non-State sector and Stale sector alike were.: rcporlcd to have hec.:n l.1id off or 
he producing nothing in the wake of the au~tcrity drive). By the faurth quarter of l'>S'J the 
government had decided to stimulate demand once more hy reducing the high inten:~t r;1t..:s. and 
casing tight credit and strict inv•;stmcnt controls. lndu~trial output grew al a modest (hy C'hinc.:sc 
standards) 7.6 per cent in real terms in 19'1\l. Comhincd with a 7.<i per cent grow1h in agriculture.:. 
the highest during the Plan p.:riod, gross national product ((iNP) was up hy :'i.O per cent. 

The restoration of some gro-w1h momentum ;1ftcr the stagnation induced hy the austerity policies 
came al a price. Thanks to the need 10 inject working capital into many loss-making St;11l'-owned 
industrial enterprises, credit expansion accelerated to 22..'i per cent in 1'!'10, foster than eithc.:r of 
the previous two years. Even more serious was the furlher deterioration in the profitability. 
productivity and efficiency of State-owned industry in gener;1l and the.: (1.1 pc.:r cent o\'ershoot in 1hc 
hudgct deficit, as a result of falling lax and profit remittances, rising suhsidic.:s to industry lo pav 
wages and cover loan payments and higher than expeclcd l'O\ls in sevc.:ral olhc.:r categoric.:' of 
expenditure. Because the savings rate remained high (and app;1rcntly increa,ed) during 1'!'10, the.: 
relaxation of austerity policies did not unleash domestic demand and rnn~umn dem;ind. in 
particular, remained weak as did investment, since.: a large prop.irtion l'f the inrrea~t:d rrnlit In 

ioduslry was lo fund working l'apital. This led to stockpiling of un,alc;1hlc good~; on an 
unprecedented srale. 

As ('hina enters its Eighth Plan\ l'J'll-1'>'>.'i), macroeconomic stability has he1.:n roton·d and nw~t 
importantly. innationary pressures have hcen brought undn wntrol without sanifil·ing grm\1h. 
A :'i..'i per l'ent inuease of CiNP is fon:rasl for J')l)I. The external halanre is hl·althy ;ind thl· 
d1.:cline in the growth of agrirnlturc.: has hccn reversnl. llnwever, the thrr.11 of rrncwrd inlb1i11n 
remain~. Industry, espel'ially lhe Statc.:·owned Sl'l'tor, is henuning lc.ss dlirirnt ;111d as r.111d1 as a 
third of it is unprofitable, ;ind !he State budget is in rhronil' ddirit. 1'11p11lation gro\\th thrr.11l·ris 
to remain well ;1hove the rate whirh the eronomy c111 .s;1klv alisorh 1 ·. and prc,,llfl' 11n thr 
infrastrurturc and on inpuh to imlustry remain' arnlr. 
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MACROECONOMIC TRENDS 

Fig.1.1. Growth of gross national product (GNP) 
and industrial output, 1985 - 1990 

(Percentage) 
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Fig.1.2. Structure of GNP by sector, 
1970 - 1990, selected years (Percentage) 
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Fig.1.3. Exports, imports and trade balance, 
1985-1990 
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Fig.1.4. Exchange rate, 1985 - July 1991 
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Fig.1.5. External debt and debt service, 
1985 -1990 
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Fig .I. 7. Structure of employment by sector, 1990 

Fig.1.8. Rural and urban savings, 
1985 - 1990 (Yuan billion) 
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B. ECONOMIC STRUCTURE 

Despite the rapid rate of economic gro\\th during most of the 1980s China remains among thc 
low-income economics on World Bank classifications. The World Bank estimates GNP per head 
at $330 in 1988, a figure which would ha\"C risen to about $350 in 1991 if the population had 
remained static and tht-re had been no change in the exchange rate. Its long-term gro\\th 
potential. though considerable in a fa,ourablc policy CD\lrOnment, is constrained by the demands 
on cmplo}mcnt crc;,tion of a still rapidly growing labour force - rising by about 11 million a year -
by SC\"Cre skill shortages stemming from year; of neglect of the educalioo S}"Slem especially during 
the Cultural Rc·mlutioo (1966-1974), and by scarce or sub-optimally distributed natural resources. 
At about 0.1 sq km per head, culti\-able land is scarce and becoming scarcer. 

Agriculture 

Agriculture is of \ital importance to the Chinese economy, as a scurce of cmplo}ment. to feed a 
population of m-er 1 billion, and to pro\ide inputs for industry. The sector remains n:ry importanl 
although its share of GNP has fallen O\"Cr the years (sec Table 1.2). Despite the much higher 
gro\\th rate of industry, 60 per cent of the labour force was defined as agricultural in l'J&\ (of 
which 78.5 per cent \\-as actually engaged in agriculture). Of t!icse, many ha.c ceased lo he full
time farmers, although some ha11-c returned to the land follO\\iog the austerity measures in1roduccd 
in the autumn of 1988 to curb demand. But the rapid gro\\th of of.en very small-scale, priva1cly 
or collectively run industrial undertakings - kno\\n as township and "illage enlerprises (T\'fa) -
is a key factor behind t~~ rapid annual expansion in real gross industrid oulput "·alue (CilO\") 
between 1985 and 1989.-1 

In keeping with its large size (roughly the same area as the United States), China·s agriculture 
11·aries '.\idcly by are:1. Only a small proportion, about 10 per cent, of the toial area is culti\·a1ed 
and about 45 per cent of this i'i irrigated, reflecting many centuries of inlensi\"c use of limi1ed 
cultivable land. In the south of the country, where rainfall is abundanl, triple cropping i'i possihlc. 
In the middle area of the country a two-crop system of rice and wheat i'i in place and in the cold. 
dry north, there i'i a one-crop wheat system. 

Follo\\illg the reforms introduced in 1979, in which the cultivation of land wa~ effectively 
dccollectivized under the contract responsibility system, procurement prices for slaplc crops wen: 
increased subslanlially and farmers were permitted lo markcl a significanl proportion of their 
output at market prices. Agricultural output al first grew rapidly; annual real outpul cxp;indcd 
by 8 per cent a year in 1981-1985. Thereafter, the rt.al growth ralc of agricultural output fell hack 
lo a more normal ~ per cent or so unlil 1989 and it is generally hcliC\"ed 1h;11 a further sustained 
growth palh can only he aehic\·ed by increased invcslment. (Dala for gross fixed in\"cslmcnt in 
agriculture arc nol available.) lnvcslment by the State in agriculture has not been growing on 
anything like the scale required to raise agricultural productivity :;ignificantly and it is arguahk th;1t 
i!lc si1cable funds in individual hands in 1hc form of savirgs will not he channelled inlo inwstmcnl 
1•n a large scale without another major rise in procuremenl prices, which would have serious 
implications for the Slale budget if they could noi I....: passed on to urhan consumers. During 1 1>~1 >. 

the austerity measures taken to cool an overheated economy led lo the closure of pcrh;1ps I 
million TVEs. The resulting return of many of their employees to the farm implies ;1 f;1ll in the 
grow1h of agricultural produrlivity. 

llldu.rtry 

One of the mo:o;t striking fc;tlures of the ( 'hinc.-.c C('1 inomic sl rill' I Ure. ,.., the inrrl' ;1,ing 
preponderance of indu.-.try in terms of its share in (iNP, whirh, at around ~. per rrnt in l'l~N. 

measured in current prices, w;1s significantly higher lhan the .W pn l"Cnl whirh intl1i-1 ry h;ul 
wntrihuted to total nutpul in 1%5. The faltering rate of grow1h of indu,trial output in 1'1'10 

resulted in a marginal fall in the share of industry in C iNP to .J..L\ per l"Cnt in 1'1'10. 
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for their low measured share in output arises from the- nature of the Chines.: s~"!:tem of measuring 
economic output.31 

Table 1.2. Outpat ud naploy111nat stnc:turTS. 1960-1990, selected ynrs 
(Percentage) 

1960 1970 1985 1988 

Shwes in~ (In current prices> 
Agriculture 40.4 'l9.7 27.3 
lnclJstry 40.9 45.2 47.0 
Other 18.7 25.1 25.7 

Shares in l~ f.Jree 
Agriculture 62.2 80.8 62.5 61.1 
lnclJstry 20.6 10.2 21.1 22.1 
Services 17.2 9.0 16.4 16.8 

Sourrr. Smc Su1islical Bureau ol China. 

Finance and fucal structurr 

1989 1990 

26.6 28.4 
45.7 44.3 
27.7 27.3 

60.2 60.0 
21.9 21.4 
17.9 18.6 

The role of 1he banking sector in managing the economy has expanded in reccnl years. ahhough 
!he financial system remains fairly rudimentary, and interest rates arc adjusted infrequen1ly and 
were nO( used as a form of macroeconomic policy until the austerity drive of 19&~-1989. The 
spread hctween what is paid to depositors and charged to borrowers is often zero and decisions 
on !he granting of credit to the industrial sector are frequently made on the t,asis of non-economic 
crileria. 

Despite lhi~ banks and rural crcdi1 coopcra1i..-es arc playing an imporianl role, "'ith !he Industrial 
and Commercial Bank, for example, now ha\ing the management of commercial and indus1rial 
credi1s and deposits from the public, and specialized banks cngaging in lending for construc1ion 
projects and lo the agricuhural sector. 

The rapid expansion of 1he Chinese economy in recenl years has been accompanied hy speedy 
gro'-'lh of 1he money supply and of deposits (sec Annex Table A-3). Ciro\\lh of 1hc la11cr has 
accelerated particularly markedly in 1989-1990 as people sa..-ed ho1h to restore lhe real \aluc of 
their cash balances in the face of inflation and also perhaps because of a lad of goods on which 
t.1 spend a.'i production of the most desired consumer good!> s1agna1ed and much !>11ugh1-after 
imports hccame scarce and more cxpen,.ive under lhe austerity policies. An clement of forced 
,;1ving i" also occurring 1hrough lhe issuance of government hon&; to fin;mcc lhc burgeoning 
1L-ficito; hcing incurred h~ 1he Central Cio•crnmcnt. These arc distrihuted lo 1he pro\·inceo; on a 
q111 .1;, h;1~i' and individual enterprise~ !hen "sell" lhl·m on lo workers. 

r\ domc,tic savings rate of 38 per cent of CiDP was esl!maled for 1987,-'1 hotlf of "hi.:h c;1me from 
h1~1heh11ld ,;1vin!?" ;md half fror1 enterprises. Amon~ the factors prompting r;1pid !!r11\1.1h in 
hou,l·hold ,;1ving.., during the reform decade have hccn lhe dismantlinj? of the commune ~y,tem 
;snd lhl· remmal of some of lhc social M:curity functions pnwiJed hy the workplan: hdorl· the 
rd. •rm ... rapidly ri,in!? incomes and a scarcity of consumer ~ood~ on "'hich 111 spend a.:rnmubled 
'·"h h;1bnces. The freedom i.1 own pro~·rty. especi;illy housing. in the .:011111 ry,i1k. h;1' hn·n ;1 
P•'~l·rhtl 'timulu, lo rur;1l s;1vinj?.'i. as families defer con-.umption in onkr lo huilil hou'c': thi .. h;1, 
"''" ri:inf11rfi:il h~ ;i ,n·ul.1r trl·nd for lhe 11rh;m-rur;1l tcrms of tr;uk Ii' 11111\l· in f.1\11ur of lhl· 
rur.11 pnp11l.11inn. ,1, procurement price' for aj?ri.:uhur.11 .. t;1plc' h;ive ri,l·n ;1· f.1rn1l·r, h,1\i: hl·i:n 
.1111<- ''' m;1rkl·f .in in.-r~· .... in!? proporl i11r. of their 0111 put al mark1·1 pr in·,_ ·, 11<' rur .11 ,,,\inf:' r .H' 
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was estimated al 26 per cenl in 1%7, of which nearly half was deSlined for hl'using. The urhan 
sa\ings rate, which was only 35 per cent in lhe same year. is much lower partly bc.:ause there is 
as yet no \\idespread property market in lhe cilies. The urban populalion al.;;o has pri\ilc:-ged 
access lo a number of Stale-prcvided senices lhrough lhe role of the workplace and spends a 
large:- proportion of its disposable income on food. 

The de,·olution of many decision-making, resource allocalion and revenue collecting powers lo the 
prminces and lower levels of governmenl, which has proceeded apace since lhe beginning of the 
reform decade, has left lhe Cenlral GO\-emmenl's resources sen:rcly strained. The revenue base 
has narrowed lhe majorily of enlerpriscs now paying lax, ralher lhan handing over all their profits 
to lhe Stale, since lhe yield from such taxalion is limiled by a process of negotiation which fixes 
the amount paid in lax in cash lerms under lhe so-called contract management responsibility 
system. There are a number of differt.:nt laxes, levied on individual<; as well as enterpri.<;es (\\ilh 
the lauer being lhe prepond::ranl source of revenue and accounling for about -W per cent of total 
lax re\-enues), including laxes on profits. lurnover and property. Many of the la.~cs arc collected 
by local govemmenls.S? 

The fiscal system aggregales all the revenue and spending of each level of administration and the 
majority of the Cenlral Govemmenl's income consists of subventions from indi\idual provinces. 
lhe ar.tounls negotialed in a complex procedure. The Cenlral Go,·emmenl's direcl rewnues arc 
less buoyant lhan lhosc of lhe surplus provinces partly because lhe industrial concerns 10 whose 
ta:<es it has access lend lo be in lhe less profitable, heavy industrial sector, which is still subject 
10 price control. A complicaled array of revenue-sharing arrangements exists among the difkrent 
provinces, some apparently handing over a fixed sum in money terms, others a proportion of tolal 
revenues. The more wealthy provinces have so far apparently been successful in resisting changes 
to this ad hoc system, although the Central Government has recently been able lo assert greater 
control over imports and lo increase its share of foreign exchange earnings from exports. The 
Central Government, wliich has run a deficit since 1979, gives annual grants 10 1he poor, deficit 
prO\inccs in the underdeveloped interior regions as well as normal grants lo all prO\inces for 
specific purposes. It also controls defence expenditure and very large capital projects. 

The share of the State in GNP has decrea.<ied over the period of the Seventh Five-Year Plan. wnik 
the budget deficit has soared. The burden placed by subsidies (Rmb 57.9 billion for enlerprise 
losses and Rmb 37.9 billion to compensate for price rises in 1990, or nearly one third of es1ima1ed 
oullays of Rmb 357.2 billion in that year) is particularly acute, and scnicing lhc public dehl is 
becoming a burden. The government borrows domesticall) Jnd abroad to fund the dcricil, which 
soared lo Rmb 15 billion in 1990. Efforts lo curb capital expendilurc have rcsulled in lhe share 
of this item in lotal spending falling to 19 per ccnl in 1990, from 32 per cent in 1'>85. In the short 
term, this is not a concern, renccting as it docs some success in controlling the con~lruction and 
invcslment c;pending of local governments. Efforls to limit the gro\\th of the deficit. lo reassert 
a grealcr degree or central conlrol over local spending and revenue collection. and lo widen 1hc 
very narrow lax base, arc regarded as priority goals by the Central Govcrnmcnl. China's forei!!n 
dchl has grown considerably, rising from some $16.7 billion lo over $52 hillion hc1wccn 1'>85 and 
19'JO, with the debt-service ratio rising from 6.3 per ccnl in 1985 to 9.2 per cent in llJ'Xl. 

Cn11.mmptim1, i11vestment and trade 

China's economic slruclurc rcnccls 1hc priorities or the command economy and the perceived m:ed 
10 limit consumption in favour or invcslmenl over a long period. Consumptinn. al fi'.\ per cent of 
l<JX.1.1 <iDP, lakes a lower share or demand than India's 79 p.:r ccnl. lnvcs1mcn1 and saving~ arc 
h;1th high; in 1988 investment exceeded savings, con1ribu1ing lo lhc currcnl account dericil which 
was a frature of lhc external accounts until Jl)CJO. Reflccling China's huge si1c and known ~.:lf
rclianl development priorities since 1949, its economy remained rclati\'cly dmcd. In l'IX.'\ cxpnrl' 
accounlcd for only 7 per ccnl or demand. This c;harc has hccn growing rapidly in recenl year,, 
;ic; China's linh with 1he world economy haVl~ hccome closer. The \'alue 11f trade (expnrls ;rnd 
imporls) ilccountcd for roughly JO.<i per ccnl of lhe nalional income in 1'1'10. The sh;ire of e\p11rls 
in l'JIXI al ~NI.I hillion represented around 1<1 per cent of (iOP. while 1ha1 nf imp11rh (~.~.'\.-l 
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billion in 19'JO) was 14.6 per cent. A significanl rise in imports shows 1ha1 China has become.: an 
importanl export market for many counlries. 

Allhough. apart from lhe export-oriented coa.stal regions, lbc Chinese economy as a "111.ilolc has a 
relali\-ely low dependence on lrade, lbc \-alue of lradc lurnovcr bas increased \"cry rapidly since 
1h1; adoption of the ·open 0oor· policies in the early 1980s. Attempts ba\'C been made.: lo ensure.: 
lbat imports and exports arc roughly in balance, bur periodic relaxalions of control on imports 
ha\'C led to soaring demand for both consumer and capilal goods imports from ahroa~ resulting 
in trade deficits from 1985 until 1990. Ever since 1985, indeed. efforts ba\'C been made.: to curb 
imports. by devaluation and by strict controls. but it was nOl until domestic demand was SC\"Crcly 
curtailed in 1989-1990 that the trade account returned to surplus. The clampdown on imports. 
which are needed as inputs to various manufacturing processes. does not seem comparible wirh 
the planned level of economic growth. Running a trade deficit is perhaps im.:vilahle in order 10 
susta:n even the measured pace of economic expansion and to fulfill the demands of 1he 
modernization drive. 

For most of the 1980s China sacrificed some growth by allowing petroleum (mainly crude oil 
exported to Japan) a commodi..'f in short supply - to remai11 the single largest foreign exchange 
earner, and was penalized by the low prices obtainable for oil during that period. From 25 per 
cent of export revenues in 1985, oil fell to only 6.8 per cent in 1989. More than half of China's 
exports arc now manufactures (generally of relatively low value added) and rhc majoriry of these 
arc of clothing and textiles. a typical developing country's export profile. Orhcr exports ir:dud.: 
agricullural products (nOlably foodstuffs to the Territory of Hong Kong and Japan), raw malcrials 
and coal. 

Grain imports needed (imports of which ha\'\! ranged from a low of 6 million Ion.-; in 1985 10 a 
high of 16.6 million ton.c in 198S) to feed the populous eastern cities and the requirements of rhc 
moderni7.alion effort dominate the import mix. Iron and steel (which China produces in large 
quanlitics. but not sufficiently in the desired quality\ machinery, electronics and lran.-;port 
equipment arc 1he main imports. Imports of consumer goods have been slringcntly controlled 
since 1985. 

In 1987, Hong Kong overtook Japan as China's biggest lrading partner and is the largest marker 
for Chinese exports and the largest single source of foreign exchange. A significanl share of 
exports lo (and imports from) Hong Kong is destined for or originales in lhird counlrics, reOecring 
bolh China's role as a low cost manufacturing base for Hong Kong manufacturers and lr:idc wilh 
counlrics with which China has nOl had official lrading rclalions. The laltcr aspccl of Hong 
Kong's cnlrcpi>t role may well diminish as the number of counlrics wirh which China has direct 
lrading links increases. Other importanl lrading partners apart from Japan arc lhe llnircd Slates 
and sclccrcd EC countries. Trade with the USSR, having stagnaled since rhc 1%0s, is now 
growing quire rapidly. 

One or the major planks or the modcrni7.alion effort has been the acqu1s1111m of modern 
lechnology by attracting difect foreign investment. China has ind.:cd attracred significant. all hough 
not massive, foreign fonds du;ing the 1980s. with a total commi1tcd inOow of S7X.5 billi.m against 
S-17.7 billion actually utili7.cd. The chief means or attracting foreign capital in 1hc form of direcl 
inveslmcnl has been through the establishment or Special 7.U.ICS Offering V;triOUS lax concessions 
and preferential access lo scarce inputs. As part of the decenlrali7.alion process, many provincial 
governmcnls have sough! to attract such investment by setting up similar incentives. Bui the 
intenlion of !he Stale has been to conccntralc such endeavours on lhc east.:rn seaboard, and art er 
lhe eslahlishmenl of the first four Special Econnmic Zones in the south-e;1sl in l'>SO, 1-' coaslal 
cities along 1hc eastern seaboard were opened on similar lcrms and 1~e island or Hainan w;1s 
made inlo a province offering investment incenti1e~ a li1tlc laler. Al firs! foreign inveslmenl in 
China was concentrated on the oil scclor, when, in 1981, 27 foreign companies signed cnnlraets 
for offshore drilling rights. As well as oil and gas, foreign invcstmcnl has hcen sought for other 
priorily sectors, nolably coal, nuclear energy and some large-i;.calc industrial projecls. 
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Some large and well-publicized projects h;m: hcen complc1ed and the Chinese au1h,•ri!i-:s ha\e 
succe!>Si\·d~- impnwcd 1he 1crms offered lo foreign im-cSlors. A key area uf nq_!,•lia1i,m h~1s been 
O\"Cr access lo China's polentially huge, bul currendy underdewlopcd. domeslic marker. Foreign 
in\·eslors ha\"C been aiming to pcnclrate this markel \II-bile the Chinese ha\·e expor1-oricn1eJ 
investment. Another issue has been a Chinese perception that the le\·d of lechn,,1,~ieal transfrr. 
espcciall~.- from Japanese companies, has been i:isufficienl. 

The major success of the foreign in\'CSlmenl dri\"C has been the attraction of large amounts of 
in\-cstment, often in indr.idually mod1..·s1 amounts, from Hor.g Koarg and Taiwan Pnl\incc.1" h• the 
wncs and inwstment areas close lo Hong Kong and across lhe slrail fr,,m Taiw;m Pr,winec. 
Hong Kong has accounled for lhe lion's shan: of direct inwslmenl. much of which has gpn·~ lo 
Guangdong prm-ince lo sci up ligh1 industrial export manufacturing ba.o;cs. oflen o~raling a 1,,w 
lc\-cl of lechnology and anractn'C primarily because of low labour cosls. 

As well a-; seeking direct im'CSlmenl from abroad, China is also a significant recipicnl of credi1s 
from instilutions such as 1be World Bank. and of bilaleral lending programmes. nntatily hy Japan. 
As discussed above, lhc foreign debt, allhougb of considerable size al ahout S52 billion. io; moslly 
on concessional lerms and lhc debt sen.ice burden moderale. Tht: imi .. ihlcs and transfers 
headings of lhe currenl account h<>wc generally been in surplus lhanks lo tra\·cl. labour sen ice and 
lransfcr surph.ases, bul lhere will be a peak debt rcpaymenl on mediurHerm lin;mcc. rcquiring 
oulgoings o[ ahoul SIO billion a year, which may give rise lo currenl account delicils. 

C. KEY ISSUES 

Rectification and economic slowdoM:n 

The reform process envisaged by lhe Chinese leadership during lhe 1%0s was based on pragmalic 
moti\"ation, \llith lhe process or reform being seen as a means lo aid in the m0Jcrni:1atinn !!tlals 
sci forrh as long ago as lhe 1970s ralher than as an end in it:.c:lf. The aim has hccn In n.:im·igor;111: 
the economy hy selective combinalion of clemenls of lhc market \\ilh 1hc pbnncJ ernn,,my. The 
reforms have been generally successful in unleashing economic dynamism in 1he rur;1I seeh1r. 
among lhe newly burgeoning collective and private, generally small-scale enlcrprises and es~ci;11ly 
in 1he open area<; oi the coa.<;tal region. As lhe proce!>S of reform gathcreJ momcnlum. up hl 

1')85, lhe question or how lo il1\•igorale the key Stalc-0\\lled sector and rdnrm lhe urh;m ec.inomy 
became increasingly pressing. Bui the governmenl ha-; been hesilanl. in view of th.: ennrmnus 
diflicullies, 10 act decisively on lhe important L'i.'\Ue of managemenl/owncrship of lhe S1;1lc-owneJ 
induslrial seclor and un fundamental reform lo lhe price structure. Deb;1lcs ahout these key isstK·s 
have yel 10 he definitively resolved. Like other socialist countries which have ;1llemp1cJ lo mix 
lhe plannt:d economy wilh clcmenls of lhe market, China has found the proces.o; of ernnnmie 
reform problematic, the reforms themselves having thro\\11 up variou<. m;1crocconomic ;ind 
microeconomic dilemmas. 

China's economy can still be characterized as one of scarcily, in which dcnund prcs~urcs. oncc 
1.mlc;1shed by reforms, drive prices upwards, a proce!\.'\ lhal lhe plc1hora of price conlrols and the 
S1;1le alloc;1livc apparatus can lemporarily reslrain, hul which can only he dkc1ivcly ;1r1irnbll'd 
(though nor hrough: to a halt) hy demand management. As the pn:n·din!? di._rn._,j,,n .. h11\\\, 1h,· 
leadership has so far only been willing partially lo manage demand, and ii ha<, bcrn thc morc 
dy ;1mic collective and privately managed indus1rial sectors and lhc rural pca .. :inlry whirh h:1\c 
home 1he hrunt of lhe austerity measures. 

In l'>8:'i- l'>8f1, ;1fter the emergence of a widening trade deficit, mounlin!? urh:m innation :ind :1 fall 
in J.!rain oulput, pragmatisls and reformers alike adopled a more cauliou' appro:1rh lo l'r111111111ir 
managemcnl and postponed the enactment of radical policies dc~igncd foml:smrn1:11ly 111 d1:10).!l' 

1hc economic management of enterprises. But m;iny of 1he more radiral M1pporkr' of llw rl·form 
prowammc. cspccially academic economisls, argued lhal the bc'I way forw:1nl w.1 .. I•• al'l'da.1ll' 
1hc pare of ch:mge, rather than to slow ii. Ncverthclcs'i, 1he Sevenlh Fi\c· Yrar l'bn ( l1>St.- l'l'ltl) 

cilkd for up lo 1wo years of rcc1iric;1li11n ;ind .. !own ~row1h. 



The fir,,1 ser;,,u., challenge ll' lhe Jll'licies and pcr<.onalilies a..'isocia1eJ wi1h 1he rcf,1rms did n••I 
C<lme un1il l'i:\7_ The pcri,>J 1'11'17-1'~'\ marked lhe high 1ide of lhe inlluence tlf nh•re r;iJi.:al 
reformers. Je.,pilc 1he •wcrhealing already e\idenl in 1he economy al 1ha1 time p,,1i1i.:;1l reform 
was pla~·eJ on lhe agenda al 1he National People's Congre:;.-;. whil·h .:n\·is;1geJ rem••\ing 
g•wcrnmcnl and economic managcmcnl from 1he Jay lo Jay contrnl of 1hc Party anJ the 
es1ahlishmcnl of a tx.Jy of laws defining 1he rights of indi\idual<. \U-a-1is Slale anJ Party. 

In the spring of 1988. control owr the urllan prices of pmk, \·cgelahlcs. egg..; anJ sugar was lifted. 
sparking a wa\"c of panic bu~ing in tbe cilies a..<. people anlicipatcd further price ri.;cs_ As 
men1ioneJ earlier, this added to inflationa~- pres.<.ures (sec Annex Tahlc A--i) fuelled hy brge 
wage anJ h.1nus increases in Stale-o\\11cd enterprises and the increa-;ing shortage of L:ey inputs tn 
industry and leJ 1he au1horities to decide on the Jll'Slponement l,f further p~icc reform. inilially 
for si...: months. Further austerity measures swiftly followed in a relrcal from reform thal has yel 
lo he rc\·er,,cd and was strengthened by lhc political lraumas of the summer of 1')~'9. 

Ofli.:i::I (lllli-.!. while slill espousing economic reform as a long-term l!Oal. slill slrcsses 1hc nccJ 
for rcl1ificalion and relrenchme"t and the outlook for the reform (llllicies is unccrl;1in. As 
analfl'cd in a document released in January 19901he Dcl-ision on Further lmpr,l\ing lhc Ecnnomic 
Emironmenl. Slraightening Out the Economic Order, and Deepening 1he Reforms. China's 
economic prohkms can be listed a.' follows: 

Demand running far in excess of supply; 
Real nalional income growing by 70 per cent between 19~ and llJS.'\; capilal im·eslmenl 
hy ~1-i per cent; cash incomes by 200 per cent. Tl.e gnl\\th was fin;m.:eJ hy deficil 
financing. expansion of the money supply, domestic credit and running down fnreign 
exchange res..:rves; 
Agricuhure failing to cope wi1h the scale of industrial expansion; 
Prima~· industry and infrastructure failing to keep pace with 1hc rapid dewlllpmenl of 
proces. .. ing industries, causing chronic bonlc-necks in infraslructurc ;mJ ;u.:ule sh,•rt;1ges 
of coal. power, oil and steel and forcing much of industry to lie idle; and 
ln.udinate dccentrali7.ation in the distribution of financ;:. and malerials. 

The m;1jor ini1ia1i...-es proposed lo deal \\llh these prohlcms, which <,!ill form lhc h;1sis of currenl 
cwnomic puliq-, were outlined as follows: 

<'•>nlrol of demand hv means of s1ric1 regula1ion of in\"cs1men1. tichl w;1l!es ;ind h1>nUSl'' 
d d
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S1reng1hcning agriculture and basic induslries. lnvcslmcnl in agriculture i" I•• h.: 
increased. Energy oulpul is lo ix: r;1ised and the price of wal incrc;1-.cd. Priorii~ 

;11loca1ion of key inpuls in short supply is lo go lo .-elected Stale-llwneJ cnlerprisc-. under 
lhc d1•uhle guaranlce system which pro...-idcs for guaranlceJ acct:'" lo inputs in return fnr 
a-.sured dcli...-ery of taxes to lhe Treasury under the contract m;m;1µcmen1 rc,p11n-.ihili1y 
sy,l.:m; 
Two-licr pricing, under which many gllods h;1ve a low, suhsidih·d pri.:c if produl·\.·d und.:r 
the Plan and a higher market price for any !\Urplus, is lo he climinalcd. Efforls to r;ii".: 
S1;1k rrires gradually towards markcl kvcls and suhjccl lhe new unitil·d priccs 111 n·iling' 
appc;1r lo he envisaged in an allcmpl lo pre\·enl accekralin!! pricc inlh1i11n. Thi-; implie, 
a m;1jnr relrcal from lhe go;1l of price reform; and 
lmporl conlrnls, hul wi1h lhe prn...-i-.11 lh;il 1hc Spcci;il Ec11nomic Z11nc' and 1~pl'n ri1j,., 
which h;1...-e allracted the lion's share of foreign di reel iml'sl mcnl will he all1 •\h·d ;1 11111r,· 
lih,·r;il regime. 

II W,I\ hr11;11lly Otl-!rced h) lhe k;1der-.hip in I'll'\." 1h;1I lhe grn\\1h lllPllh'llllllll 111 "~c prni111h fl"\, 
~car-. was 1:;:,11-.1;1inahlc and 1ha1 a more me;1~mred pace of ec•momic cxp;111,i11n mu,1 bc pur,11cd. 
Bui policyrn.1kcrs remained dividl'd ahoul the luturc of rdorm-.. Tiu: di\j,j,,n, w1·H· rdkrlnl in 
\,1riP11• appar,·111ly c11nlr;11lich1ry move" m;ulc dur:ng l'lH') ;ind l'l'lll. St1rn\.· 11f 1h1·"-. '11rh ;" ;111 

order I h;11 I hl' 1:11n·rnmenl involn·mcnl in l'nlcrpri'c' wil h fnrc i!!n im '°'' m1· 111 '11· '' rl' 1w1 hv ncd. 
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appc;1ri:J c1•nscrvati\·:: in tllnC. whik 1lthers - all.lwing. the emh~,1ni,· ,.111d, m;irl..d in ~h.111g.h.1i 111 
gather unJer •lne roof. lihing. price contnlb .we~ m•lre !.!'"lll' and scni..-,·, in c.1rl~ 1•1<11 - h.1\,. ;1 
reformist hue. Of course conscrvati\"es and n:formers at the centre ,,f ~11\,·rnm,·nt ar,· uni1cJ in 
wishing. Ill sec a reduction in the hurdcn 1lf subsidies on the State l">uJg...:1 ;mJ there ap1x:ars h• Ix: 
a C1lnscnsus in Beijing favouring a measure of recentrali7ati.ln ,,f l..cy ;1,..pcds ,,f rcs.1ur..-1.: 
allocati.m. 

The pwposals. discussed at the meeting ,lf the '.'\ati1mal Pe,1pk·s c,1ng.ro" in '.\bn:h-.-\pril 1'1<11. 
fr,r 1hc Eighth Fi\·c-Year Plan which has already commenced arc the lulkst rnrr,·ntl~ ;1\;1ibhk 
guide Ill polii..·y. Rcnccting as they appear t.1 d,l a compromise.:. they ar.- ;1 hr1•aJ llUtlinc 11f g..1;11,.. 
for the next fi\"c and ten years. 

Cirn\\th is targeted at 6 per cent a year. for the Eighth Fi\C-) car PLm .mJ th.: T ,·n-Ye;ir 
De\d•lpment Strategy ( 1991-:nxl). \\ith the prmiso, as in th~· Scwnth Pbn. th;11 th,·r.: will he a 
further peri.ld of rectification and austerity hcforc grn\\th momentum will l">c rc:-um.:J. 

Specific sectoral targets arc modest. Allhough electricity output is sbtcJ "' ri .. c by 5.7 per c~·nt 
a year in 1991-1995, the targets for coal (which slill accounts for at>.lut 711 per cent of d.:.:tri.:ity) 
and crude oil arc only :!3 per cent and l.O per cent a year. n:spectiwly. This calls f,1r sig.nifi.:ant 
impnwcmnts in energy efficiency. 

With the pr•l\iso that fewer projects arc lo he started than during the prc\i,1us fi\e years. the 
pri11rity sectms for im·cstmcnl arc identified as agriculture. including water m;m;1!!,·mcn1. l">;1si,· 
industries. em:rgy, and infrastructure - not a markedly different empha,.is fn•m the prc\·i,1us Plan. 
The draft proposals themselves do not specify amounts, but an official comment h;1s l">ccn made 
emisaging average investment worth Rmh 520 hillio 1 a year. This is mnrc th;m the ~mh YI~ 
hilli.m a year of the Seventh Plan, but rcprcserats a fairly small n:al rise in view ,,f the pncc 
:.,nation in investment goods, which has exceeded that for consumer g.nods. 

On the ljUcstions of economic management and reform the proposal,. arc n1•I spc.:ili,·. The 
gcncr;1l CIT'phasis is on deepening reform and perfecting the various sy .. 1cms already in pl.Kc in 
State-run enterprises. While acknowledging a need lo do something t.1 cul the S1a1.:·,. !!riming. 
hudgct deficit, and advocating a return to surplus on the current acc11unt, the pr11p11s;1ls ~ay ;1fm•1,.1 
nothing ah11ut how lhe Ccnfral Government will increase its share 1lf n:vcnuc. 

The pr1•pos;1ls commit Chma to rhe mainlenance of ihe "Open o,1,1r" pnli.:y and ::!.11, in "'h;•I 
appc;1rs t.i have hcen an acknowledgement of previous neglect, en,hrinc a" a key pr11j,·.-1 !he 
dcvcl11pmen1 of the Pudong area of Shanghai as an open, technological 11111,·. 

Other prnposals rclared 10 lhe question of wage and price rdorm arc v;1g.uc. hul .. u~c~I c11n1inui1y 
of policy, rather lhan !he ahandonmenl of aspects of price reform ;1pp;1r,·n1ly cmisa!,!l'd in !he 
January l1l'JO document. 

On 1hi: .. uhjccl of T\"Es, the proposals arc sketchy hut the dcvcl1•pnwn1 11f "·ni,·,·, j, 11• h1.· 
pwnwlcd, so !hat the tertiary sector\ share in CiNP rises from ahoul ;1 quarlcr n11w Iii ;1 third in 
lhc ~1.·ar ~LOI. This partly explains why thc grn\111h ratcs for spccifi.: pr11durh ;ire ~n l1m and j, 
;1 thi:mi: whii:h was laken up in the Sewnth Fivc-Year Plan. One a'Jll"l'I 11f pr11111111inµ lh1.· ,,·ni,·,, 
\<:l'l11r. ap;1rl from resource consideration.-., is its employment crcalin!! pn11.·n1i:1l. 

Pcrh;ip, the mosl significant discontinuity wilh thi: Sevcnth Pl;m rnnc.-rn' p11p11Li1i11n µr.i\\lh. Th.
pr11pn,:1i-. \Ire\\ lhe need lo limit the natur;i( gro\\1h of lhe p•1pub1i1111 111 l.~.'i p«r r1.·111 .1 h"M, 

\.\hik llK· Sc\cnlh Plan was much more amhi1iou,., aiming lo hold p11pul.1ti1111 ~:r""lh 111 l.J.J pn 
ll'lll ;1 ~l·:ir. The overshoot during lhe Si:\rnlh Ploin. whrn lhc pnp11l:iti1111 t:r.-w b\ l..'d p1.·r \'1."111 
.1 yr:1r. h,1, \Cry \crious implications for p.1lil'y. l°'pcci;1lly cmplnymrnt .-r1.-.11i .. n .1n.l l.1nd li'I.' Th,· 
h!,!hlh l'l.111 prnpn\;1ls lackle lhc \Uhjcl."I nf rq!inna(i,.m hy the nf.\cf\.1li11n 1h.11 1h1.· m11r1.· dn1.·l11pnl 
arl".I' on 1hc l'a,.lcrn seaboard will conn·n1r:111.· on m11vin!! furthl'1 up thr \.il11r :1.!1kd ,,,1k. \\hik 
llK rc"•Url'c·rirh province\ will seek In 1kwlnp prnn:,\ill!! indu,trin. 
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Rt•gionaf Jisrari;ies 

China's \·asl size and lhe uneven dispersal of resources and populalion make regional disparilies 
in lcrms of weahh and income inevitable, although the government has soughl lo mitigate lhese 
by redislributory policies and special aid to relatively backward areas as well as an egalitarian 
welfare system, particularly in State-owned enlerprises. 

Regional development policies in the pre-reform era reduced disparities hclween pr,nincc:s hy aid 
to agriculture in the less developed areas and by the creation of new inc.histrial cenlres. \\ilh more 
regard for strategic and social concerns than for comparative advantage. A priority of the 
govcrnmenl was to link previously inaccessible provinces in the interior into the national rail 
nelwork. After the withdrawal of Soviet aid in 1960, the desire to disperse industrial resources was 
powerfully reinforced and the Third Front policies dominated decisions ahoul the location of new 
industries in lhe 1960s and 1970s. Areas nol related to this programme, industry in the mon.: 
developed cast and agrirulture in general, were neglected. 

These policies produced a relatively even income distribution and a fairly impressive gro\\'th rale 
of 4 per cent in real national income per head over the long period 1952-1982. But the neglect 
of agriculture, especially in the less developed regions. the extremely low conccnlralion ratios of 
key industries, the local {often province-wide) protection offered to industrial enterprises, the 
barriers lo entry by new producers and the disproportionate cost of greenfield dcvelopmenl held 
hack the gro\\th of productivity. 

Thanks lo the agricultural reforms of lhe early 1980s lhe peasantry in general hcncfilcd from 
increased procurement prices. However, those best placed to exploit the new oppor:unilics 10 

market •heir a'""we quota-produce and lo diversify oul of grain production into "sideline activities" 
such as animal husiiandry, aquaculture or horticulture, where the returns arc higher lhan for grain, 
saw their real incomes rise much more sharply. Thus lhe disparity in income per head nf the 
peasantry hctwecn remote and poorly endowed Gansu province and the fertile Yangtze valley near 
Shanghai widened from Rmb 98.4/Rmb 290 (2.9) in 1978, on the eve of the reforms to Rmh 
:i.ID/Rmh l,JOI (J.8) in 1988, when per capita incomes rose by 13 per cent a year in nnminal 1erm~ 
in Ciansu and hy 16 per cent in Shanghai. The new op:iortunities opened up hy 1he reform era 
have also widened disparities within regions as well as hetwcen them, wilh !he peasantry farming 
in the rural ;ireas around large cities hcing particularly well placed. 

The State has nol resisted lhe emergence of these disparities. But the gnvcrnmenl has hc:en quite 
careful both to protect the real incomes of the urban population, whose st;snd;1rd of li\·ing is much 
higher, and In prevent income disparities in the cities from becoming loo wide. In l'lS.'\, 1he very 
wide varialions in termit of gross industrial output per head were not fully n.:ncclc:d in average: 
wages (including subsidies and bonuses). Premium wages arc paid to workers in c:xceplionally 
poor ;ind harkwar<l areas like Tibet, and the north-western prminces. The gap between lhe lnwe~t 
and highest w:1ges per head in 1988, in Guangdong (Rmh 2,618) and Shanxi ( 1, IHS), at a ralio of 
2.2, was much narrower than in the case of farmers. 

The care with which the relativ · .~quality of urban incomes has been mainlaincd. at a huge cosl 
to the S!.ile budget in subsidies, has helped to moderate the powerful ccnlrifugal forces al work 
in the Chinc:se economy and polity, forces which have hcen strengthened during lhe reform period, 
in whic:1 each province and locality has striven to maximize the opportunilil'" fetr local grow1h. 

Th;· tr;snsporl network has remained underdeveloped in a country criss·nos,l·d hy nalural harrins 
le: n10hili1y. In 1'>86, the rail density (in km per thou~and of populalion and km per 1hous;1nd 
square kilometres (sci km)) compared unfovourahly wirh India (0.05 and)..'\ wrsus O.OX and IX.1>) 

as <lid the road density (0.9 and 100.7 versus 23 and 518.IJ). In a<ldirion, a rigid sy•.icrn of social 
conrrol, n:cenlly somewhat relaxed, has prevcnled inter-provincial mir,ra1i1in and s1rir1ly lirni1nl 
rural urhan rnigr.11ion, in search of work. 
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The ;1Jmim,trali\e lfoisi\ln of China. \\ith its pr11\·in.-ial and 111\n:r kh:l ~··VL·rnn11:11l ,tn._;.,;,·, 
mirwring the Central (iovernment. has .1ls1•. by pbcing large hurl·au.-ralic ,rrudtm .. ·, ;11 multipk 
k\cls. played a part in facilitating the e\,1luti1111 ,,f sclf-rdianl dch:h1p111(11l p,1licic·, by !11,·;11 
administrations anxious to maximil'.e the bcndits tn their cnnstitucnh. Therc ;11c indi.-.11i,11h pf 
pr1wim:.:s and suh-pr1l\incial localities erecting harrii.:rs. many nf thcm ilkl.!al. t.1 i111,·rrul :. ;1dc anJ 
le\ying extra-lcgal ta.xes on local industry. in ddiancc 11f prnhihiti•>lb fr.1111 th;.: l ;, •\crnmcnl in 
Beijing. 

In the rcform decal1C tht: bias towards imeslnll:nt in the intcrior pnl\inccs. al 1h,· .:\pc·n,c 1•f the 
nwr.: dcn:l,1pcd eastern seahoard. largcly i:amc lo an cnd anJ thc ~t.1tc all"'''·J 1h,· p;tcc .. r 
cxpansi1111 nf thc cnastal area to acccleratc. During thc middle h• btc l'ISlb. 1hcrd<>rc. thc n11rth
c;1:-.lcrn pr.1\·inccs indl!ding Hehci. and thc municipalities nf B.:ijing ;111d Ti.1njin. ,;1\'. ;1 b.:(,,w 
a\cragc.: gr.l\\lh in im·estment. lnvesl;nenl in s.ime nf the poorcr i111c.:ri,1r prtl\inc;.:s - < iui1h11u. 
Yunnan. (i;111su, Shaanxi and Inner Mongolia - .1lso t:xpanded al a rat.: b.:l,iw th.: n;1li11nal ;1\·,·ragl'
:l.1aj11r bt:ncliciarit:s of new investmt:nl were in the snuth and snulh-,·;1.,1. in 11i,._,_. ar,·;1' ,,1i,1s..: 
l<•l·a1i1111 and human infrastructure.: made.: thcm hc.:st placed tn t;1k.: ad\;111L1!.!.: .,f th.: n.:w 
opp• 1r1 unitics. cspc.:cially in foreign trade ;md in\c.:stm.:nt. These pr. l\ illll'' ab. l r,·.- .. rd,·,1 ;1h, ,,,. 
a\.:r;1ge gni\\1h in real industrial output, with Jiangsu. Fujian, Jiangxi. Zhcji;wg. C iu;1ngd.111g and 
Sh;111d1111g rc.:c11rding annual average gnmth of "'·.:r 15 per cent pcr year in thc p.:ri"d 1•1:-..~-1·1ss. 

The three.: major municipalities - Beijing, Tianjin and Shanghai - grew mllre slimly. r;1rtly duc 111 
c11n,1r;1inh impnscd hy infrastructure. Shanghai has cnnsisknlly ht:c.:n 'l;1rh·d 11f im,·:-.tmc·n1 fund:-. 
undcr I he (h i..t-1'1-N (ilwc.:rnmt:nl. Nev.:;th1.:lcss. it~ p<r capita gn 1~s indu~I ri:1I , itll pul ~l ill L'\<'c'l'lkd 
thc n:1li11n:tl :l\.:r:igc.: hy a factor of h in l'IS.'i, Jespilt: tht: facl !hat ib l'.r.1" indti-lri.tl 11LHput 
expand.:J hy 1111ly 5.h per cent a year in l'IS.'-l'JSS, ahoul half 1hc na1i,1n;tl ;,,·.:r;11!.: 11f li!A pn n:nt. 
Sh:ml!h:1i lu, ;trl!ut:d that its slower gnl\\1h 11wc.:~ much hl lhe rclativcly brg.: ,h;ir.: ,,f Lt\ rc\t1JU.:' 
(:1h11ul 7ll pcr ccnl) that it mus! h;111d owr lo the ccnlral ;su•h11ri1ic,_ lh 1\\c·r,1r;1in,·,l 
infr;1,lrudurc has al'o st:n.c.:d as a di,inc.:nti\e In foreign im·..:stment. d.:-.pitc ih !..'.•''''! hum.in 
rl·-;11urcc.: h:1~c (:1 far larger percentage of tht: w11rkfor.:t: is highly cdu,·a[L·d in Sh;1n)..'.h.1i th;rn in ;1m 
111hcr C'hinc~c.: city). 

Ap.trl fr11m Sh:1nghai, tht: re!->t of tht: c;1,I :111d snulh-casl pf ( 'hina h.1, npc·ric·nrcd (>,,.1111 

c1indi1i,m., during th.: 1980s. hoth in dewl11pnH·n1 nf lu.:rati\c sidclinc ;n!ri..i11lurc· ;111,I in lc'rm'- "' 

gr,1\\lh in ind11,1ri;1l output. Much pf rh.: ncw indu,1rial imolmenl in thi, <.·1•.i-Ld .1r;.1 "·" in 
c'\(l••rl-nric·nt~·d lil!hl industry. a 'il!nilictnl pr11p11rli.in 11f it in !lw l11rm 111 m.1nul.1,tm1nl'. Pr 
pr11.-L·,,inl'. ;1rLllll'.Cllll'nls witl1 fort:il!n hll\cr' ;ind imc,11.r~. p;irtin11.iri' lr11m l l.11H' f\., •11c· 

s, 1 'ihr;111l indccd h:1s ht: en the.: cxport-oril.' nt' J c1 la\[ :ii t:l'onom~. '-·'11"·i.tl I\ t h11·.,· .1: ,. ·" ,·1 .. ,, ·,t l 1' 
tlw ,·ntrqll.•1 11l ll11nl! Ko.1g. 1h:11 !his p;1rt 111 China i~ 11l'tcn \·ic\\Cd. n••n·•111i, .ill\ .. 1· i•, 1,,n,·i11,· 111 

the· r.111~' 111 :\c\\I~ lndu,1riali1ing b:111i.1miD ( :\IE,J. f11rminl.! p.trl 111 .1 °l'lc'.1LT < ·1nn.1 th.d 
cmhr.1rc·, 111111,l.! K•ing. Taiwan Prnvin,·,: ;ind lhc c11;i-tal p;irl 11f 1h,· 111.1i111.1111!. .-\, ,,1, h 1'.• 
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and April 1991. Since the go\'ernment, in line with austerity, has announo:d a target of .J.5 per 
cent for GNP gm\\1h in 1991, and in \icw of the rapid expansion of credit during 1990 and early 
1991 a further squcc:re on industry, especially outside the State sector, can he expected during the: 
next 12 months in order to curb inflation. This "ill probably be similar in scope lo the aus!1.:rity 
policies nominally in force since 1988 and the most important "backbone" Statt: enterprises \\ill be 
spared cutbacks in production and labour \ia the "doL.Je guarantee ~ystem". Meanwhile 3ttempts 
to crank up productivity growth in State-owned enterprises •viii have to foc1.s on in\'estmenl and 
on the control of e. ;;ess wage and bonus payments. 

An O\'erall gro\111h rate of industry of about 6 per cent in the first two years of the current Plan 
would be consistent with holding GNP growth in the 4-5 per cent range, before allo\\ing expansion 
to eather momentum. In the long term, industrial output has the potential to grow Vl:ry much 
more rapidly, but its medium-term growth rate is constrained by infrastructural bottlenecks and 
shortages of inputs. The former will take many years to correct and the latter can be partially 
allt:\iated by allo\lling imports to resume growth, subject to the further constraint that the current 
account defic:t docs not become burdensome. For the next :en years therefore, ii seems likely that 
attempts \\ill be made to keep the growth of gross industrial output below 10 per cent a year, with 
the pattern skewed by location and ownership. The dynamic export-processing regions wiH 
C!'ntinuc lo be buoyant, with their growth more a function of world trade than of domestic policy. 
The fortunes of TVEs will fluctuate in accordance with the general macroeconomic emironmcnt. 
They will be periodically subject to restraints via curbs on lending gro\\1h and on access to raw 
materials. The outlook for State-owned industry is problematic; its financial health \\ill need 
considerable amelioration either from the State budget, or (less probably) from significant price 
reforms before it can l-.! allowed to resume growth patterns typica~ of the 1980s. 

Agriculture, which grew at at1 unsustainable 7.6 per cent in 1990, is believed capahle of a trend 
gro\\1h rate of ahout 3.5 per cent and the government is likely to do all in its power to sustain this, 
both to feed lhc growing population and to provide inputs for processing industry. 

As noted above, the employrr.. ·•-creating polcntiai of the service sector has led the government 
lo call for terr iary industry to ex1 ·and more rapidly than agriculture or industry. The means of 
achieving this arc unclear, but it -:ertainly implies continued encouragement of individual forms 
of ownership and will depend on sustained growth in consumer spending power, suggc~ling that 
the high savings rates of the 1980s may have to decline somewhat. In view of the very subdued 
level of eonsumcr demand during 1989-1990, during which time savings increased, a fall in thL .icxt 
kw years would n,it he unwelcome, but will depend on more effective product inn and distrihution 
of domestic ourput or relaxation of con1rols on imports. 

Only a moderately more favourahlc dimJ'e for imports can be expected to prevail in the: next few 
years, as the Stale rcrr.ains determined hJ conserve forcib:l exchange lo serve the neLds of the 
modernization programme. Export growth, however, should continue to he !moyant provided that 
China docs not fall foul of protectionist moves in the west and world trade gro\\1h docs not falter. 
The n1asral re1•inns will rrmain al lhr fnn-frnnr nf rhr rirru>rl iiriv1• whirh will rnnriniw In h •• mr•·:• 

• f.._• -- --- - - - - - - - --- - - ---- ---,-- -- --- -~ ------ ••• -· ·-·----- •••• - - • 

succc~sful in light industrial consumer products which arc highly pricc-clasr ic on world markcts. 

The likcly cvolut ion of policy, especially towards resuming the moment um of rdorm. is par! icularly 
diflicuh [(l predict in the current climate. On the one hand, it appears evident that the rdorms 
~o far introduced cannot be ahandoncd. On the <1lhcr hand it i~ h;ml to disn:rn a strong 
rnmmitmcnt to reform among the leadership, particularly as regard~ the 'cnsirive an:a' ,,f price 
and Stale-owned enterprises. Furthl·r ahead ii ~ecms prohahlc that snnH: mornenrurn will he 
rcgained, if for n(' other reason than as the only way to cnhanrc the prod11r1iviry and dliricnry 
of indu,rry. But changes arc likely to he gradual and hc~ilar r and mav nor hc vcnturcd on any 
,r;tle during rhc next few years. 

1\n in.•nediarc and pressin~ concern, shared hy many, is the state of governmn11, especially C \·nrral 
< ;11vcrnnH·nr, finance,. Measures to deal with this will he politically wmplcx. hur ii is pr.1h;1hlt· 
th;it I hn.: will k signilicant changes to I he rnrrent rcvcnue-,haring 1n ;1ngrmt'llh, whid1 will 
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themselves lend lo favour reforms, as the rok of the financial sector and the la:< system "'ill he 
key determinants in balancing the Slate's finances. 

A major area of uncertainty is the evolution of regional policy but it is clear that the government 
has taken on board the need to create a more unified, national market, in goods and services if 
not in labour. Changes in this directio11 would clearly give additional impetus to overall growth. 

The future direction of regional development policy is now the subject of debate within China, a 
debate which takes in many of the key cor.troversies facing planners. The draft Eighth Plan is 
ambivalent on the important question of whether a degree of formal recentrali7.alion of 
decision-making and resource allocation powers is now required, especially if the key reforms of 
the price and management :>trudure of industry are to be pushed forward. It also leaves open the 
question of how the fiscal relationship between the Central Government and the p.·minccs is lo 
be reformed. 



NOTES TO CHAPTER I 

1/ Since the early 1980s, it has been oflicial policy to seek to limit population growth in 
order to ease serious pressures on land and other resources. A campaign to limit the 
number of children to one per couple has had some success, mainly in urban areas. but 
tends to meet resistance in rural areas where the new policies have rciniorccd traditional 
values. It had been intended to hold the population to 1.113 billion in 1990 and to 1.2 
billion by 2000. But the 1990 census revealed a total population of 1.134 billion and the 
annual average increase in the population, of 1.54 per cent between 1985 and 1990, was 
well in excess of thl! 127 per cent target. The revised goal is now to hold the average 
natural growth rate to below 1.25 per cent This will be arduous in \icw of the fact that 
some 13 million women a year will reach child-bearing age in the early 1990s, apparently 
nearly t\\ice the number of recent years. 

2/ The role of township and village enterprises is discussed in detail in Chapter IV. 

3/ This still predominantly relies on the traditional, socialist concepts of the gross output of 
industry and agriculture and, even as it is moving towards the System of National 
Accounts (SNA) method for recording economic activity, still undcrrccords the 
non-material product aspects of the economy. For technical notes on Chinese statistical 
terms, sec Annex B. 

4/ Savings rate data presented in this paragraph represent World Bank estimates. 

5/ In 1985 (the latest year for which data have been released) the Central Government 
collected 38 per cent of total revenues and spent 45 per cent. 

6/ Chinese statistics for inward investment from Taiwan Province arc not systematically 
presented, but the amounts attracted to Fujian province arc indicative and there is 
abundant anecdotal evidence to suggest that investment from Taiwan Province has 
continued to boom even when, in 1989, foreign investor interest in China waned somewhat 
due to a perceived increase in political risk. 

7 / Control over wages has been difficult to implement and the tight credit policy was relaxed 
late in 1989, as discussed above, in the face of recessionary conditions in industry and 
rising unemployment. 



POLICY FRAMEWORK 
INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT 

A. THE APPROACH TO INDUSTRIAL STRATEGY: 
PLANNING AND MARKET ORIENTATION 

FOR 

BE1WEEN 

Like other socialist countries that have experimented with market-oriented reforms, China has 
been faced with difficulties and risks when attempting to extend the role of the market to major 
industrial enterprises. Having been developed under the full protection of a command economy, 
many industrial enterprises are ill-equipped for the transition to hard budget constraints an<i to 
producing for the needs of the market. The inflationary burst in 1988 and 1989, and the measures 
taken to quell the rise in prices, have worsened the financial structure of many industries, by 
increasing their indebtedness.11 They face rising costs which can only partially be passed on to 
consumers of their products and the State has been obliged to bail them out, with worrying 
consequences for budgetary and monetary balance. 

The long-term objective of industrial policy in China is to put productivity growth on a sustainable 
path, to replace outmoded technologies and lower the incremental capital-output ratio in general, 
concentrating the effort initially on the key producers of major capital and consumer goods. The 
large-scale investment in induc;try during the 1980s has had mixed results. Although the average 
age of one-third of all installed equipment had fallen to five years, as long ago as 1985, the general 
level of technology has remained low as factories have kept obsolete technologies. The complexity 
of investment decisions, often involving piecemeal additions of modern equipment to old plants 
generally lowers the returns from investment. The level of skilled technical pcrS<mncl in the 
workforce remains far too low, as the losses inflicted on the skill base during the Cultural 
Revolution have yet to be made good. This calls for further changes in the industrial structure 
and the introduction of a more market-driven regime. 

The stress is currently on a gradualist, non-radical approach to industrial reform, on consolidation 
of changes already introduced and on an industrial policy that avoids outting severe pressure on 
the price level. Price reform is to proceed cautiously, but price control, implicitly by administrative 
means, will not be abandoned while scarcities persist. 

The ownership structure of that part of industry currently in Stale hands will be maintained and 
efforts to resolve the contradiction between State ownership and incentive-driven management will 
focus on attempts to serarate ownership from operational management. No Lrge-scalc 
privati7..ations of the kind mooted by more radical reformers and placed al the centre of the 
economic agenda in easterr. Europe arc foreseen. Such a transformation of the socialist base of 
the economy seems unacceptable to •he present leadership, even if they considered it practicable. 
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The agenda scl hy lhc gO\'Crnmcnt im·nhc~ a dt• f11t·to extension llf ils p..•wer~ ,,f re:.llun:e 
allocation and an increased share in 1he revenues accruing lo the State from ta.xatilln ,-is-u-,-is 
provincial and lower len:l go\-emmcnts. A key aim is for lhc C.:ntral <illvernment to use its 
enhanced powers to hreak down barriers lo internal lradc and pursue its commitment to lhe 
dcwlopmcnl of lhosc areas of China which have fared lc:ss well lhan lhc n,'w rapid!~· growing 
coaslal pro\inccs. II will concenlrale its spending vn infraslructure. ent.:rgy. agriculture and 
select::d areas of resource extraction and industry. 

The output targets set by lhc Eighth Five-Year Plan ( IQ91-1995) and for the ten years to the end 
of lhc century arc generally modcsl by lhc standards of the reform decade. They arc likely to he 
mel and in many cases surpassed, pro\ided lhat resources can he mohilized effectivdy. \\'hclher 
the less langihlc goal of pushing forward wilh piecemeal reforms to hring ahnul a more eflicienl. 
inlegrated induslrial structure wi1hout more radical liherali:1.ation 1han currcn1ly emisagcd - of !he 
ownership struclure, of the labour markcl, of price-setting and decision-making. llf 1he financial 
markets - can be achieved and how long this process \\ill lake arc more qucslionahlc. The currcnl 
consensus in lhc leadership suggests a highly risk-averse approach to economic managemcnl in 
gen::ral, which may sacrifice some growth. On lhc other hand the Chinese leadership can poinl 
lo economic and social chaos as 1he risk attending O\'er-rapid disrr.antling of existing economic 
slructurcs. 

The degree to which the Central Governmenl \\ill in fact he able to effccl recen1rali:1ing policies 
and !he extenl to which it will be able lo manage demand over a suslained period is diflicuh lo 
gauge if ii is unable 10 secure the full supp..>rl of those localilies lhat have henefi1ed mos! from 1he 
decenlralizing policies of the 1980s. lndus1rial policies of dispersion. reinforced in !he 1%0~ and 
1970s, have led lo lhe spread of induslry 10 some of lhc poorcsl prminccs. The ir. '· · .• rial 
heartlands of 1hc cast and north-east fell bch;nd in terms of induslrial oulput grnw1h and ::.han: 
of invcslmcnt until the new opportunities afforded by the reforms allowed lhe old induslrial 
heartlands and lhe newly industrializing provinces along lhe coast lo resume buoyanl grow1h. In 
these prminces too, agricultural growth was more rapid during the 1980s and incquali1ics, 
measured in terms of income per head frnm agricuhure, were allowed lo widen, ahhough urban 
incomes remained more uniform. If regional balance were sacrificed for !he sake of grow1h, !he 
hackward regions in the centre, south-wesl and wcsl would slagnatc \\ilhout heing ahlc to establish 
!heir comparalive ?dvantage in lerms of cheaper labour and resources, while the coastal region 
would hecome increasingly dependent on external markers, nol jusl for exporls, hul as lhe source 
of inpuls lo ils industries. 

China remains a counlry of rclalivcly small induslrics, and decenlralized indus1riali1alion policies 
have meant 1ha1 indus1rial concenlralion ra1ios arc low, other than in 1hc steel and hasic chemical 
induslrics. Dcspile the changes thrown up by reforms, capital has remained immohilc as a rcsuh 
of the underdeveloped nature of financial markets and because of the priorilic~ of local 
govcrnmenls at !he provincial and sub-provincial level. 

The mushrooming of small-scale cnlerpriscs under various forms of ownership h;as acrnun1ed for 
much of the dynamism in the industrial scdor in the la!C 1980s, when SI ale-owned indu~lries have 
become increasingly debt-ridden. There arc many small enterprises with l>Uhrnnlracling tics wi1h 
large S1:11e-owned enterprises; in !he rapidly growing province of (iu;angdong, many .... mall lirm.' 
produce under contracl for firms in Hong Kong. Olher small-scale enlerpriscs have sprung up 
to lake ;1dvanlage of opportunities to manufac1urc for local markets, producing building maleriab. 
and other items difficult lo transport. There arc abo many firms engaged in 1he manufaclurc of 
lighl cori~umer goods, whose markc1ing is carried oul by sales repres1:nta1ives crossing 1he rnun1ry. 

In 1he 11)80s, the proportion of outpul sold on 1he markel and of inpul~ hought on lhe markl'I has 
risen considerably, ahhough !he Stale s1:1l controls allocalion of nMsl key inpuls and dis1rih1110 
lhc oulpul of products in shortcsl supply, such as high quali1y rolled stl.'el. The shorlai.:,; of lhese 
key inpuls, exaccrhaled by !he very rapid growlh ralcs of outpul during lhl.' 1'180s. h;as rfl'<llcd a 
considerable hlack market in goods whose ln.:al pric1:s do nol dear markl'I\. 
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Chinese industrial polig; is thus currenlly· i:n1anglc.:d in r;llhc.:r proMc.:malic L'-'itu: tlr lhc.: p;icc.: and 
direction or c.:nmomic reform .. Poli~- is al J crus .. \.l"oaJs in many· n:spc.:cts: 1hc.: choi'---c l~ing hc.:1wc.:c.:n 
lhc.: more.: ri_.;l:y (bc.:causc.: polcnlially inflalionary and disrupti\"C lo empl,l~mc.:nl) t•plion nr prcs...;ing 
ahead on lhe ha.o;is thal lhe Clrrcnt stale or Slalc-O'wned enterprises is unsu.'ilainahlc.: .. ntll ka."1 
bc.:causc or 1he burden or subsidies which is di_o;placing other forms of c.:xpc.:ndi1ure. or adopting a 
cautious appwach. in line >Aith lhc preferences of more consef\-ati\-c demc.:nls in the lc.:adc.:rship .. 
The current thru."1 of Chinese macroeconomic policy. -.ith it" stress on the nc.:cd to slow the.: pace 
of gr3>Ath in output and control demand. is cautious and consef\-atn-c in lone: although reform is 
still identified as the goal of policy. ii appears 10 ha,-e taL:en on a more rc.:~ricted meaning 1han 
in its heyday in 1he mid and late 1980s .. 

B. CO!\'TOURS OF 11fE EIGH111 FIVE-YEAR PLAN (1991-1~5) AND 
111E TEN-YEAR DEVEIOPMENT STRATEGY (1991-2000): AN 
APPRAISAL 

The conlours or lhc Eighth Fi\"C-Year Plan and the Ten-Year Dc\-clopmc.:nt S1ra1cgy c.:n,·isage a 
much slower ralc.: or O\l!rall gr~1h than was achieved in the last Plan and particularly a slow-er 
ralc of growth in gross industrial oulput at ahout 65 per cent annu~lly.. How this is to he 
apportioned bc.:lwcen the various sectors is not specified. although it appears 1ha1 rural c.:ntc.:rprises 
arc expected to conrinuc growing more rapidly lhan Slate-owned cnlcrpri_o;cs (SOfa). 

While oulput of priority products and inlcrmediat.: goods in short supply will hc.: encouraged (sec 
Box 11..1) to grow by the allocarion of im·estmenl funds, special access to inpuls and so forrh, 
lhere arc cerrain branches of industry whose.: oulput has gm""n 100 rapidly and has bcc.:n or poor 
qualily, exacc.:rbaring pressure on scarce resources. Hence rhe allu.'iions in lhe \"arious Plan 
proposal .. lo 1hc nc.:cd lo restructure rhc processing sectors or indu.'ilfJ .. 

The lownship and \illage enterprises (TVfa), ha .. ·e grown very rapidly, prmidir.g johs on a major 
scale (and accounring for about 10 per cenl of ncl indu.'ilrial output in 198.~) hul also Ctlmpc.:ting 
-.irh lhe overmanned ;,nd inefficient Slate seclor for inpuls and access lo infrastru .. 1ure. Thc.:y 
therefore bore lhe hrunl of the austerity pn;grammc or 1988-1989, \llJhcn perhaps 1 million of rhc.:m 
closed down .. There is some C\idcnce lo suggest 1ha1 a significan1 portion of lhe large increase 
in indi\idual hank deposits seen in 1990 arose.: because.: collective and indi\idually owned c.:nlerpriscs 
concealed their funds in private accounls. In facl, despite rhc currently cm1sen·a1i'"c.: lhrusl of some.: 
aspects of policy, lhe leadership has recen1ly been at pains to sires.-; lhe imptirlanl role.: pbycd by 
the non-S1atc.:·o\\nc.:d sector in induslry. 

Other thc.:mc.:s in the Plan proposals stress the need lo improve the efficiency of the S1;11c.:-ownc.:d 
sc.:clor and ii is clear that the most pressing task is seen as being the r;1ising of productivity hy 
investment and by more efficient deployment of labour. While lhc.: need for such impnwc.:mc.:nls 
is clearly undc.:rslood, ii is hard lo sec how radical improvemcnls lo 1he efficiency of China"s Slale
owned induslry can he effected without significanl restrucluring and reform of many aspecls of lhc 
industrial emironmcnt. Nevertheles.o; currenl policy, which, as discussed aht1\·c.: .. i' c;iulious and 
gradualist in lone, docs nol seem lo envisage dras1ic change. 

It has often been argued, by economists ou1side China and hy rhose inside the rnunlry wh11 favour 
radic;1I and speedy ch;inge 10 lhe economic syslem, 1ha1 rhe gro\\1h ,,; produc1ivi1y in SOEs is 
h;1mpered hy 1he amhiguities surrounding lhc question of ownership::'/ The n.:w Pbn sitlolcps 
lhc.: issue by c;slling for further rc.:form of man;sgcmenl of industry and adopts ;s conscrv;i1ivl· stance 
on ownership. Limited experiments lo dale with forms of employee.: sh;sn.:hnlding arl· ;1pp.1ren1ly 
not to he extended lo SOE.'i. The uncerl;1in1y over ownership rc.:btion<\ j, a powerful hintlr;inn· 
lo the development of a more dficienl indu ... 1ri;il seclor; it weakens inccnliws and ror1plir.1ll'S 
cross-boundary expansion. 

A modest (1 per cenl average annu;1I incrca'c in gros' nalion;il prnllurl j., l·mi ... ;ignl 1hr11ugh11ul 
l')l>l-:!.000 (sec Box 11.2). On the olher kc~ quc.,lion, lhal of price rdnrm, ;i r;11Hi11u, .ind 
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Box II.I. Tftlds al drftlopmnat goals for IM 1990s 

Strengthc:ning agriculture. basic inJustries and infrastru<.1ural facililies; 
reorganizing. tnnsfonning and upgrading the processing inJust11-; 
ac""Ording priority to lhe Jt.-,.-clopmcnt of the electronics indust11-; 
actM:ly dc......-eloping the building industry and tcrliary indust11-; 
ralionalizir.: the economic structure and gradually modernizing it; 
building f~'Cr new pmjccts; 
reducing W3Sleful use of scarce resources; 
prescn"ing public ownership as lhe main form and ·approprialdy" de,-cioping Olher 
forms: and 
selecting a number of large· and medium-si7.cd badbone enterpri.~s and key 
products as targets and brcak1hr0Jgh points few moderni7.ation. 

Investment priorities: Stale-owned enterprises will invrsl 65 per cent of the tolal (up from 
50 per cent in the ~'Cnth Fm:-Ycar Plan) and their capital conslruction (building of new 
facilities) 111o"ill grow Ics.s rapidly lhan lechnological transfcwmalion. In capilal construction. 
priority will be gi'\"Cn lo agriculture. water conservation. energy. ldecommunicalions and 
production of key products in shoo supply. In modernization. priority will be gi,·en to 
energy conscrva1ion. malcrials in shoo supply, imprO'\'Cd quality and range. e;q>arl produ"-:s, 
impcwl substilulion. and industrial safety. Priorily will also be gi'\-cn lo some backbone 
cnlerpriscs and lo the 'old' industrial cities of Shaogha~ Tianjin. Shen~-ang. Wuhan, 
Choogqing and Harbin, rclal~-cly Slan·ed of inn~stmenl few many years. 

The proposals pul forward by lhc Central Committee of the Government for China's Eighth 
Fi'\·e-Year Plan and Ten-Year Dc'\-clopment Strategy arc aimed at: 

maintaining an average annual gro.A.1h or 6 per cent in gross national prnJuct 
throughoul 1991-2000. 
boosting the share or service inJustries (i.e .• wholesale, retail. hanking. foreign 
trade, etc.) in GNP from about 25 per cent in 1990 to ahout :n per ccnl in ~lOO; 
raising annual grain output from 435 million tons in 1990 to ahoul 450 million tons 
in 1995 and to 500 ciillion Ions hy ::!llOO; 
increasing coal production from I.OM hillion tons in 1'>90 to 1.2.'\ hillion tons in 1'195 
and to around 1.4 billion tons in 2000; 
expanding crude oil oulput from 1he 1990 figure or B.~ million tons to I.JS million 
tons in l'J95; 
raising total electricity gencrati1m to 810 hillion kW in WOO, from hlX hilli11n kW in 
I 'J1Jll; 
h..xlsting steel production from h5.8 million tons in l91Jll to 7:! million Ions in 1'195 
and more than 80 million Ions hy the end or 1his decade. 
increasing the output or chemic;sl fertili1cr from around 90 million tims in l'l'lll lo 
IOU million tons in 19'>5 and s1lme 120 milli1m tons in ::!tlOO; 
r;1ising ethylene output from 15 million tons in 1'>1Jll to 23 million Ion" in 1'1'>5 ;ind 
;shout three million tons in 2000; 
expanding cotton yarn oulpul from :!-1.:'i million hales in 1'1'10 111 around :!7 milli11n 
hales in 1'>'>5 and JI million hak .. in WOO; 
hoosling chemic.ii fihrn pru<lul"li11n from 1.h million lt•n" in 111'10 In ;1h11111 twn 

million Ions in 1995 and :!.ft million in 21100; and 
inn.:;1,.ing sug;1r output from:\.:! million ltin., in l1l'lll lo ;1r1111nd h.7 millinn l11n' in 
l'l'l.<i. 



gradualist approach is being laken. In earl~- llJ'Jl, lhe aulhorilies appan:nlly fell rnnfidcnl enough 
ahoul lhe underl~ing ralc of price inflalior. IO engage in further mo\"CS lo rais.: lhe prices paid by 
urban ronsuoers for slaple goods. Indeed, 1he pressure of price subsidies on lhe State budget has 
become so intense thal e\"CD lhosc who might nOl farnur price reform seem lo DllW accept lhe 
neccs.sily to reduce the burden lo lhe exchequer. Gradual mm-cs in lhc direction of r::ising prices 
of inputs and staples lowards marke1-dearing le\"Cls can be expected when the inflalionary 
en\ironmenl is percei\"Cd lo be relaln-ely benign. 

Wi1hou1 being specific about lhe means for achic\ing an increased share of h)(al revenues for lhe 
Centre, lhe Plan slalcs lhal lhc melhod of re\-cnue-sharing ~ill be changed lll give a grealer 
portion to the Central Go\-crnmenL Other aspects of the Plan also explicitly herald a higher 
degree of central supcnision O\"Cr key areas, such as in\"Cstment and lhe allocation of credit, to 
bc O\·crscen by the Central Bank.3/ 

On regional dc\-clopmcnt policy, thcre is dear continuity with the prc\ious Plan. The more highly 
dc\·dopcd areas arc to concentrate on mare knowledge and capilal intensive industrial production, 
and on exports (sec Box 113). Industries thal consume large amounls of raw malerials and inputs 
and inml\"C relali\-cly crude processes. as well as energy and mineral extraction, arc to he 
rnnccnlrated in the interior (known as hintaland) pro\inces. 

In order to ensure lhat the tricklc-do~n effects or rapid growth .. indu.~lrial and agricuhural - faow 
westwards into China's inlerior 1he Cenlral Government would need lo reverse some of the 
dccenlralization thal has galhered pace during ti e 1980s. It could, paradoxically, crcalc a markcl 
in China by adminislrali'1re means. To this end, the Plan proposals emisage further moves towards 
commcrciali7.a1ion of markels, by the creation for example of wholesak markels, and markets for 
capital, technology, information, housing and labour. Internal trade harriers arc lo bc eliminated. 

Related to the inh:gration of the Chinese markel is the crealion of a mechanism for cnlcrpriscs 
ta take advantage or regional comparative advantage by creating suhsidiari::s in the interior or 
forming various kinds of association and processing agreements on the Japanese model. Alth,lugh 
envisaged bcfore, moves lowards the creation cf industrial conglomerates on these lines ha\·c so 
far hccn very hesitant, although prO\inces and localities have formed various administrative 
"h,ui10n1al linkages" in the supply of raw materials from the inlerior to the coastal area. 

Rox IU. Eighth Plan regional profiles 

Coastal Rt>gion: 

llinlt'rland: 

Transforming traditional industries; 
redeploying projects ~ilh high cncrb'Y and materials 
consumption to interior; 
strengthening infrastructure; 
enhancing 1hc foreign exchange earning capacity of 
agricultur.:; 
dc\·cloping exports and tertiary industry; 
strengthening inler-provincial economic tics. 

developing resource exploilation. ;1wicuhure, animal 
hush:sndry, communicalions and tran,porl; 
pronwling knowledge- and technol.11-•y-inrcnsivc.: arl·;1s in 
largl· cir i1.:,; ;ind 
enhancing the former <lcfenrc-rd:1tnl indu~1ri;1l 
c.:nll:rpri\I.:' in lhc C(Ollllmic dcvdopmc.:nt pf lhl· inlrrinr. 
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Industries in rural areas do not need lhe appnwal or municipal or pro\"incial au1hori1ics in charge 
or a gi\-Cn oulpul, but or counly officials responsible for indus1riali7a1ion_ Managing deparlmcnls 
therefore ban~ monopoly O\-Cr production wi1hin urban areas under !heir jurisdict;,u:. hul cannol 
prc\"cnl enlry by counties. It is lhus clear 1ha1 1he crealion or a more inh.:gralcd n;ttional marL:c:I 
\\ill require a bureaucratic uphea\otl on a major scale. Mc:an\llo-bilc, the only compelition faced b~
many enterprises is from TVEs in those pr,l\inccs where rural induslrialil'alion has made strides_ 
The Plan proposals arc not specific about the way in \\-hich this maze or regula1ions is to he cut 
through. although it is apparent that the incrc:ascd power oCthc Ccnlral Gtwcrnmcnl \is-a-ns local 
units \llolll be a key factor. 

Other pr~requisitcs to the creation or a national marL:cl arc thal the infra-'lructurc - transporl and 
communications - can suppon ii and that the Central GO\·crnmcnl can c~rl sufficient leverage 
o\·cr in\"Cslment decisions to ensure that local dc\"clopmenl policies mesh \\llh national .mes_ 

C. INDUSTRIAL PRIORITIES AND TARGETS: IN PURSUIT OF AN 
EFFICIENT INDUSTRIAL STRUCTURE 

Wi1hi11 the modest target set for 0\-Crall industrial gro\\th or 6.5 per cent annually .wcr the next 
ten years. some sectors Sland out (sec Box JU). Target gro\\th ralcs for physical oulpul or 
important industrial raw materials and inpuls are generally modest (sec Taf-1 · ILi)_ II is al lirsl 
surprising. in \lCW or the fact that output or coa(, which aCCOllnlS for O\W '" per cent or energy 
production, is set to expand by 2.6 per cenl a year while electricity output is targc:lcd lo grow at 
5-6 per cent_ This is partly because of expected efficiency gains and also because 1hcre arc: plans 
to bring on stream some major hydroclectricily projects, and the lwo nuclear power stations under 
conslruction, at Daya Bay in Guangdong and at Qinshan in Zhejiang pro\incc_ 

Table II.I. Targets undrr Eighth Five-Year Plan (1991-1995) and Ten-Year Denlopment 
Strategy (1991-2000), by industry br.mcb 
(Values at 1990 prices. and real percentage change, unless olherwisc indic;1lc:d) 

GNP CRllC billion) 
Gross agricultural output (Ram billion) 
Gross industrial output CRllO billion) 
Tertiary industry 
Grain (million tons) 
Cvtton (million tons) 
Coal (billion tons) 
Crude oil (million tons) 
Electricity (million kWh) 
Steel (million tons) 
Rolled steel (million tons) 
Chemical fertilizer (million tons) 
Railway cargo (billion tons) 
Yarn (million bales) 
Chemical fibre (million tons) 

So11ra: Rmnrin Rihfln, J(, :\pnl 19'1!. 

a/ Annual average pc:rrenrage change. l'l'J0.1'1'1~ 

t>/ Annual averdgc pc:rccntagr change. 1'1'11-2101 

1990 

1, 740 
766 

2,385 
473.3 
435 

4.5 
1.1 

138 
618 
66 
51.J 
90r 

1.5 
24_.,J/ 

1. 7 

1995 

2,325 
878 

3,270 

450 
4.7 
1.2 

145 
810 

72 
59.5 

100 
1.6 

27 
2.0 

Per cent, 
change3

' 

6.0 
3.5 
6.5 
9.0 
0.7 
1.2 
2.6 
1.0 
5.5 
1.8 
3.0 
2.1 
7.8 
1.9 
4.6 

cf l'Jfccrovc component5 of chemical lenih1cno in 11n1 '"·" IK 'Ill n111lu•n ron' 
d/ The output of yun 1n l'l'IO was 4.fll mrlhon '""' 

2000 

3, 11C 
1,043 
4,544 

500 
5.3 
1.4 

1,100 
80 

120 
1.9 

31 
2.6 

Per ce~, 
change · 

6_\) 
3_5 
6.8 
9.0 
1.4 
1.6 
2.6 

6.0 
1.8 

2.9 
5-~ 
2.4 
5.0 



Fig.11.1. Gross industrial output targets for 
1995 and 2000 (Rmb billion) 
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Box 11.4. Eiglatla Plaa industry pr->l"'dcs 

lrOll aad sled: Conlinuing projects al Baoshan. Wuhan. Panzhihua. Maanshan iron and 
steel complexes. Olbcr priorily projects lo be comple1ed include Tianjin Sc·amlcss Sled Pipe 
Plant, Jiansban Iron Mine of Taiyuan Iron and Sled Complex. New projects including ones 
ill Xuanhua. Chongqing. Anshan. Wuhan. Benxi. 

Technological lransformalion or major enlerpriscs to continue apace. Proportion of rolled 
steel produced lo intemalional sla.ndards lo rise from 40 per cent in 1990 to 50 per cent in 
1995. Ratio of plates and pipes to rise from 37 per cent to 40 per cent, proportion or 
products made by continuous rolling process lo rise from 12.4 per cent lo 35 per cent. 

Noa-fttrnus mdals: Aluminium, especially alumina. to get priority; lead, ;rfoc and copper to 
be stepped up. Conslruction or mines lo include development of on-site ore-dressing, 
smelting and processing. 

Chemicals: Major lask to develop materials for farm use, especially chemical fertilizers, 
pesticides and plastic sheeting. lnlegrated mining and fertilizer manufacturing projects. 

Petrochemical industry: &;:itcnsive processing of heavy oil and residual oil and increased 
production of light oil. Ethylene projects and synthetic fibre projects. 

Building matrrials: A major priority lo increase production and cut energy consumplion. 
Building material-; lo be exportcd. Cement a major priority. Logging output to rise. 

Electronics: Identified as one of the key sectors. lntegralcd circuits and the computer 
induslry of particular importance. Micro-electronics research and production joint groups, 
compuler group companies, b;sscs for the application, development and production or 
software; and bases for developing and producing telecommunication systems and 
equipmenl. 

Machine-building industry: Systematically develop ::omplete sets of adval!ced, efficient, and 
energy-saving machinery. Improve quality. Enhance capacity lo develop and manufaclure 
complete sels of major lechnologics. Priority lo energy-saving products. Accelerate 
manufacturing of automobiles. Construction of First and Second Automobile Plants and the 
joinl venture in Shanghai (involving Volkswagen). Development or shipbuilding, aircraft and 
salcllilc construction. Continue lo encourage conversion of military enterprises to ci\ilian 
oulpul. 

Light and trxtilr industry: Acceleration of upgrading, diversifying and emphasis on 
production of raw materials such as synthetic fibre, paper. "8,0CX)" varieties of new products 
over 5 years. 

Construction industry: 
productivity. 

Strict quality supervision, increased efficiency and labour 

Targels for other products illui;trate the overall priority of agriculture. Chemical fertilizer output 
is to rise from 100 million tons in 1990 to 120 million by the end or the century, thereby raising 
yields and substituting imports. Plastic sheeting and pei;ticides arc also identified as key products. 

Import substitution is alw envisaged for rolled steel, output of which is slated lo rise from 51.2 
to 59.5 million tons over the Eighth Five-Y car Plan. Other targets for the iron and i;tecl sector 
involve increased quality, energy efficicnq· and exteni;ions to major plants. 
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Ele..-twni..-s has lx:en identified as one l•f the pri,•rities l•f the ml~.krnil"ati1•n cff·•rl anJ pb~s a 
m:ij1lr r.•k in the Plan. \ficm-nlmput.:r 1•utput ,,f .llltl.000 units is the targd fl'r J•l<l5. l>y "hich 
time China is Ill pnxluce \iden-recordcrs. The priorities for tl·chn1llll~"Y identify de..-•r••ni..-s ;1s :i 
\ital area as China S(:ds to emulate the d.:\dopmenl path of 1he succes.•;ful ~ewly lndustriali1ing 
Ec1momies (~IEs) hy invcsling hea\ily in the application of computer tc..-hnok•gies hl industry a-; 
wdl as lransport and cnmmunicali1lns. 

In light industry. the emphasis is on continued imp1.lrt suhstitution (sugar. synth.:tic dc.:!ergents) hut 
ah.we all 1m eX(lllrts. With tn1iles still the singk largest earner nf fcreign ;:xchange the Plan calls 
for significant increases in the outpul 1•f y;1rn and chemical fihres. 

The target f,,r aut.1m1,hile oulput. 'ltlOJltlel \chides hy l'l<i5. calls for a massi\..- rise nf 12 p.:r ~·enl 
a year and is mainly imporl suhstituting. foint-vcnture produclinn will pby a key nik in this 
increased ,,utput. 

Outputs ,,f raw mall:rials for the constructi,m inJu-;1ry. v..hich ha,·c: h.:c:n in chrc1nically sh11rt supply 
thrnugh1mt the l'l~ls and ha\"C: seen price rises well ahiwe the: a\"erag..:. arc.: targeted al fairly 
mtxlesl rates - 25 per cent a year for cemenl. This rdkcts th.: dctermin:1ti1m ,,f the g11\crnme.1t 
to hold hack the rate of grnw1h of inn:stmenl dcmand an•' · ' hale wh;1t ii regards as wastcful 
constru..-tion 11f holds. puhlic buildings anJ nthc:r m1.: 11y local g.1,ernments. \fo\es 
!11wards wmmcrci:iliJ";llion of 1he urhan h11using mark.. 1:-.aged. which w\1uld r••wcrfully 
stimulalc dcmanJ for construcli1m mat<.:riab. while al the s;un..: time ser,ing t.i r;11i.m:1lise th..: 
structure of State-owned induslry and rai!'>e the urhan sa\ings rate. Thc c11n!'>lru..-li11n imluslry in 
general is expecicd ln h.:comc much more dlicicnl during the next fo·i: years. ha\"ing pcrf1•rm1:d 
pt~uly in recent years. In 1990. ou\put \"aluc was down .•.9 per cenl. area cnn!'>lruckd fdl X per 
cent per head. prc>ducti\ily slipped 1.5 per cenl and lnsses increased. Careful nwnitnring 11f m;1jc1r 
projects hy the cenlral authorities is cmisaged and an increased numh.:r 11f imp11rtanl prcije.-rs ;ire 
lo he put oul for competili\"e h.:nder. 

More signific:rnt lhan the physical output targcls is the stress on ;111-ruunJ expl.ir;11i11n (.;cc B11x 
11.5), upgrading ;1nd greater efficiency in ener~·y and raw materials consumption. which \\1>ulJ raise 
lahnur and capit;1I productivity. Pc:rhaps the mnq impor!anl tht:me lying hchinJ the Pbn 
pnipos;1ls is !he ;1im ln create a habnced i:iJuslrial !'>tructure. Tn achic\e chi.;, the question ,,f 
resource mohili1;1t inn is cruci;1l. 

i>. RESOL"RCE ALLOCATIO:\: CHA:\Gl:\G PRIORITIES 

During 1hc Jt>~ns there were persistent ;11lcmph by the Cl·n1r;1I (;11\t:rnmcnl I•• ..-11n,fL1in the 
gr.1w1h of so-c;1llcd cxtra-hudget;1ry invt:stmcnt hy SOEs and hy tht: m.rny f11rm' 11f l·nkrpri,l· 
which sprang up ouhide !he "phere of lht: Plan and the qu11ta. Thi" w;1s nc..-l''';iry hc.-.111,t: th.: 
resultant excess dcm;rnd for investment gnnds put severe pn·,,ur..: on prircs and ..-xarnb;1kd lhl· 
many holtlc-necks whil·h hold hack the dfil"it:nt grc1wth of the Chint:se cc1•n1•rny. 

It was n11t un!il l'l~N-J<l'lO, howevt:r. that ;1 nimbin;1tinn nf the wh.1k,;ilc .-.111,·dl.11i .. n ,,f 111.1m 
pmjecls ( dt:cmcd unnt:n·-;sary) ;111d m;1nne1:111111111i• poli•y 1111 •Vl'\ ( hi~hn inlnl·,1 r.1IL"'. hid1cr 
prires f11r inputs. 1igh1 credit policit:,) squcunl 1h1mt:slir demand h;1rd L"f111ud1 '"brine ;1l11111t ;1 
foll in bc11h the nPminal and real grcm1h ol imoln11.:nt e111tLiy,. The l!<•\l"rnmcn! n11v. P""l""l°' 
a combination of ;1dministratin: ;ind man11l·c11n11111ir p11licy l::i1(, v.hid1 .111.•v. it Ii• m11.!11l.1k lhl· 
gr0\1.1h of invt:sl mt:nl. 

The current i'bn calls for signific.rnt imc·,1111011 in rc,ourcl· npl11i1.1til'n in the l'''"r.-r. hinkrl.111d 
province!'> whid1 ;ire rich in fl"'-OllHT,, c,p,·1·i.ill\ in mincr;als .111,l cnl·r.1'.\ .. 1 p11li, \ \d1i, h .. ,.1, in 
pl;ice during l'IX5· l'l'lfl. It alo;11 'pecili.:s thl· .innu;il gr11v.th in nnlil. hnldin)! ii 111 I~ p.-r Cl"lll .1 
year in nnmin;il 1crn1'. An incr.:a": in 1h,· C·:ntr.il CJowrnnwnt", ,h.1rc 11f 1111.il r•:\.-11111·, v.ill 
pcrrnir "•me ,hift in rL·,1111n·,: allnratinn .111.11 lr.1111 1h1· m11r1· dn,·1··1'•·.( p.irh 11f ,·,,,1,1.d < 'hin.1. 
\l.hid1 .1ri: .1mw.1y bcllrr pLin:d In .11fr.11·1 l1•rc·w11 in• '°'lrncnl. l11\\.1rd., L·" dn1 l11prd 1, 1·i"n'. 
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Box 11.S. Fuel. power, transport and communications in the Eighth Plan 

Coal: Expansion of large open casl mines in Inner Mongolia. complelion of projecls in 
Shanxi, Shaam:i, north-casl, casl and central soulh China. New proje·:ts in Shaan.u, Ningxia 
and Shan.u. 

Eltttricity: Emphasis on hydroelectricity. Conslruclion of lhcrmockclric planls near coal 
mines and lransport nodes. Complelion of second phase of Qin.'ihan nuclear plant. 

Oil and gas: Policy of stabilizing oulpul from the easl (Daqing. Shcngli and Liaohe) and 
slepping up cxpl,,ration of wesl. especial!~ Tarim Basin. 

RailM-ays: Emphasis on coal-hauling main lin.:s. a new north-soulh main line. anJ mam 
lines in lhe norlh-wesl and soulh-wcst. D,1uhlc-lracking and clcclrilica1ion. Encouragemcnl 
hl projects jointly financed hy ccnlre and I.Kai governmenls. 

Roads: Major lrunk roads, Beijing-Canton, Beijing-Shanghai. Shenyang-Harhin. 
Lianyugang-lanI.hou, express and mo11nw;1ys in husy coastal areas. help for p•ior an:;1s in 
wad conslruclion. 

Waterways: Coaslal ports, especially huh p.irls along lhe mam norlh-soulh sea roules. 
• All-oul cfforls" to de,•clop inland river lransporl. 

Airways: Emphasis on basic facilities, imprO\ing flighl and air-lraffic syslems. Operaling 
capacity to be increased. 

Post and telecommunications: Accclcrale automalion of long-Jislance calls. 
Shanghai-Fujian, Fuzhou-Cantor., Beijing-Shenyang-Harbin oplical fibre trunk lines. 
Number of telephone exchanges to increase by 15 million lines, cily telephones by 10 million 
lines. 

The me!hod of prnjecl approval and moniloring is also to be altered, presumably decreasing 1hc 
aulhority of lo~:al level govcrnmcnls. Dedicated funds arc to be earmarked for invcs1mcn1 in 
energy and lransporl projects, both seclors which will receive priorily access to investment funds. 
These funds arc not to be diverred lo olher purposes and the authority of planning depar!menls 
is lo he enhanced so Iha!, for example, ministries will no! be permi11ed lo engage in planning 
decisions \\ithout !he participation of !he Planning Commission. 

Within !he State Plan, investment by SOEs will 1ake a greater share of lotal capilal investment (<15 
per cenl compared with 50 per cent in 11)85-1990), which is slated lo rise hy a real 5-6 per cenl 
a year over !he period 1991-1995, far slower than pre\iously. Of !he lot al lo be inn:sled by SOEs, 
technical upgrading will advance more rapidly 1han capilal conslruclion and accounl for a l;1rger 
proportion of !he SOE investment 101al than under !he Sevcnlh Plan. 

The Eighlh Plan proposals slate !he need lo reduce 1he number of new projccls embarked upon, 
and ii is hoped lhal a more realistic rate of ime~lmenl will help solve lhe problems of w~ I overrun 
and slow complc1ion which were endemic 10 inn:s1men1 projects in lhc l'>XOs. 

A shift in rq~ional focus is implicil in the Plan. While hackward reginns r..:re· >e priority, se\·l·ral 
"old" large ci1ies will he accorded imporl;mre in inve:amenl. Promincnl among lhcse is Shanghai, 
which has been discussed ahove. Also menlioned arc industrial cilil:s such as Wuhan and 
Chongqing whose location in middle Chin;1, along lhe Yangl1e from Shangh;ii, su~l'Sls 1ha1 1he 
government is aiming lo create dynamism in 1his large region, as ii did furrhcr soulh-casl during 
the llJ80s. 
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The-;e cities. along \\ith Tianjin in Hebci, Shenyang in '_iaoning and Harhin in Heilongjiang. have 
become increasingly congested and their infraslruclure has delerioraled. Li,ing slandards in tcrms 
of housing and olhcr facilities arc falli,;g hchind. bul they arc rich in human rc~ourccs and have 
relatively wcll-cducalcd workforces. There seems lo he a political lradc-off disccrnihlc in the 
decision lo allow them lo imrcsl more as well. Tianjin and Shanghai in particular ha\·c expressed 
fruslralion lhal the Central Government's ovcrdepcndcncc on them for revenues has left them 
without the financial resources necessary lo invest in local infrastructure and hindered their ahiiity 
to attract foreign inveslmcnt. Chongqing, in eastern Sichuan prmincc, is the industrial heart llf 
the prmincc which has lhe largest population, hut whose distanc·~ from lhe coastal region and 
modesl share of invcs!mcnl outlays has left it among the slowest gro\\ing of China's prminces, 
despite being the home of many of the cxp::riments that ushered in lhe reform era. 

E. INVESTMENT MANAGEMENT: NEW EXPERIMENTS 

Investment. despite ils recent falls, still accounts for a very large share of total demand in China. 
and its gro\\th is set to outpace that of consumption (3 per ccnl a year in national income terms) 
and even production (5 per cent) during the rurrent Five-Year Plan period. As noted al--<we. 
invcslmenl priorities have shifted lo farnur agricuhure and "hasic" industries under the Eighth 
Plan. Whether ils targets arc fulfilled \\ill depend al leasl partly on the succe~" nf inveslmenl 
management. 

The dirccl innucncc of the Central (i,wernmenl over economic decisi,in-making ;ind the 
proportion of outlays which it disposes of have diminished \\ith reforms. By 1987, the numher of 
materials suhject to central allocation had fallen to 20 hy 1987, when only -t7 per cenl of finished 
steel, Y, per cenl of lurr.bcr, 16 per cenl of cement and about half of coal was cenlrally alloc:11ed. 
Local govcrnmcnls hav;; assumed allocative rcsponsihility for some of lhe output no longa under 
central control, while enterprises themselves market a significanl proportion of their oulpul. 
Electricity is allo.:ated by local governmenls. 

Similar!;, lhc government's share of cntcrpri<.c revenue has fallen. with the Crn1ral Govcrnmcnl's 
stake declining more steeply under decentr;ili1a1ion. The rcsuh of the Jecentrali1a1inn has heen 
to make implementation of investment programmes more difficult; under holh the Sixth and 
Seventh Plans the numhcr of projects actually completed fell far short of target while the amount 
of investment exceeded planned levels by significant sums. Funding through the State hudgel 
accounted for only 8.9 per cent of investment outlays in 1989, down from 16 per cent in l'J85, with 
bank loans and retained funds expanding significantly 10 fill the gap. 

The Central (iovernmcnl has, in response, ml down on the number of projccls ii undertake~ .ind 
dra\\n in matching funds from local governments lo fund projects. To those projects which it has 
identified as key projects, it has accorded gcnerali1ed priority and it has carefully monitored their 
progn:ss. This policy can be expected ro continue with the Central (iovernment's spcndin!' 
concentrated on agriculture, energy, transport and so forth in combination with efforts directeJ 
at a reecntrali1ation of finances. 

Local governments, meanwhile, seek lo incrc.:a!\C their revenue hasc and invest in projects which 
will foster growth and create employmcnl. The main source of local government revenue is the 
profits of its own enterprises, which arc sometimes supplcmcnced wi1h "'cxtra-hudgdary" levies for 
specific purposes. Loc;1l governments have a powerful incentive lo invesl when lhey can accrue 
revenues hy developing industries using loc;rlly produced raw materials, whose underpricing make~ 
the cstahlishm•;nl of processing induslry an allraelivc option, c\i...n when the indu~lry is inefficient. 

Measure!\ taken in l'>H'J- l'J'Xl have done '"mt·t hing l.1 realign the cml /hcndit .1 rurl ure of 
investment deci!-.ion:,, al lca.-.1 a!\ far ;t!\ entcrpri,es arc wncerncd, thi.: decline in their own 
profitability hcing an important factor. C'rn:it rnntrol ;ind inlcn;!\t rate policy will rem;1in the rhicf 
means of rqrnla1ing investment outsi direct !\phere of the C"entr;il <iowrnrnrnt and the 
expected reccnlrali1alion of 1ina11cc sh d lo more cardul rnnlrol of new projl"l'h. 
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In furth.:ran1x 11f a n:1ir.: rati11n.1! im·.:stm,:r:t pr1igr.:mm.:. th.: C.:ntral c;,,\.:rnm,nt \\it! ;tl,.i. ,l.:p 
hy step. seek hi r.:;1Jjust the n .. \cnu.:-sharing ,·,in!rJ.d' which it :>igns with .:nt.:rpri,,·, pnJ l,1,·;tl 
g••Vanments). b,11h !11 incn:a~.: re\·cnu.:' ;mJ l•' inl1u.:nc.: the im.:stment dim;1t.:. L,i;m paym.:nts 
{princip;il ;ind inta.:s!) ;ire currently fully <.kJu.:tihk and th1.rc will he .:xpcrim.:nb t•• chang~· thi, 
as p;irt 11f an eff1>rt t11 sub~cct cntcrrri'e' t1> :i kss "s11ft" budgetary c•1nstr;1in;_ 

F. FOREIGN DIRECT IN\"EST:\IENT: RISKS AND OPPORlTNITIES 

The "Open Door" p,1licy. in pbce thr,1ugh11ut th.: l'l~Js, h:is kJ to th.: ;ibs11rpti.in ,,f signifi,·;~nt. 
alth,iugh l'iy no me;ins em1rmous. anll1unh ,,f fnreign direct invest1o1.:nt anJ h.1s t«ist.:r.:J th·: 
cr.:ati,m o! m;•ny th11u.;ands of j,1hs in pr11,,·,.,ing inJustn · 11ft.:n ,m;dl-,.:.11..:. [,>\\ t;.:(hn11l.ig~ 

opcrati11ns sen ing light industry in H11n~ K,mt'.. Th1.· pr11spcri:y 11f C iu.mg,!1 ing pr.inn(.: in 
p:irticubr. and of other areas in the wastal r.:gi11n lSuch as f-ujian pr, wine.:. whi(h ha, d1is.: links 
with Taiwan Pro\ince) has mcr.:ascJ mark.:Jh as a n:sult. Exp11rt r1.'\t:nll''· .,..hi,·h rca(h.:J ;in 
estimated $60 hillion in 19')(), have soared. tr11m S25 hlli,m in I·l~:i- Of .:,iurs.: thi, .:xp11rt gr1mth 
has had an import c1int.:nt. as c\idenc.:d by th.: vay brg.: flnw of r.:-.: . .;p,irh "hi,·h ent.:r and k;1\.: 
China via H11ng Kong. hut the avaage traJ.: Jdici! in !ht: five y.:.1r' 1'1:-\ti-)•l<>tl h;1, b.:.:n .:;1,il~ 

managcahk. at $3. l hillion a year. 

As wdl as export promotion, a maj,lr moti\( 1-.ir ~.:eking t11 attract foreign dir.:rt imestm.:nt h.i, 
been the dt:sire for access to high t.:chn11lllgy manufacturing pr.Kess.:,. A numh1.-r ,,f l.1rgc-,,ak 
pnijt:cts ha\e h"en agr.:cd, imohing m;1j,1r \\.est..:rn and Jap.inest: c.1mp;mit:, in j11int-n:n1ur,· 
pr11Jucti11n ,if pwduets ranging frnm au!Pnwbilc, 111 C<l:tl-mining ;mJ min.:r;il ..:\lr.1l!i11n. u.'in!-'. 
aJvanccJ t.:chn,1log! anJ substituting imp•H 

The first ~t:ctor 11f the Chint:sc ec1m<1my t1) k •lpt:ncd to fort:ign im·e,tmen[ vn .1 brgc ,.-;1ic \\;1, 
offshllre oil explnration. A total of 27 c1m!r;1.:ts was signt:d f,11l,1wing the fir,t r11unJ ,,f hiJJing 
in 19S2 and 24 comp;tnies bid in tht: >t:\:\lr.J. nwre farnurahk. r11und in J•l:-.:i. J.:spite th..: 
disappointing results from the first kw year> 11f offshore exph1rati11n. f, :ign <'••mp;mi1.·, ;m.: n•"·' 
being enc1r ·1ged Ill p;trticipate in nn.;,hnr.: t:xpl11r;1ti1m. 

Fnrt:ign participati<m in the Chint:se .:c11n1•my takes \ari11u' f11rm,, r;111!!ing fr,111; wh,11l~-1'\\ll..:J 

f,1rt:ign venturt:~ to j11int \t:ntures. c11ntra.:ting :md prncessing agre.:menh. :\lth11ugh ch .. : pr1.·.-i,,· 
terms a.,.aibhle vary according to hicati11n anJ the nature ni tht: pr11j.:rt. the· p;1(l...1gc, nf 
ex.:mptions fr11m taxation, repatri;ition 11f prulih. exemptions fro•m imp11rt r ... ·,tri.i:"n' .111d pri .• rity 
access to bhour and inputs arc g,~ncrall~ .:llmpdi:in: with ll:rms llfkr1.·,I by Plh1.·r dc\d••ping 
c11untrie,, ;md tht: t;1x;1ti<m regime \\;1' upd.1k1l a' ru:1.·ntly a' April !'NI ,1: 1h,· '\,1ti.1n;tl l\·.1pk·, 
(\ingres' se.;si1m which approved tht: currl.'.nt Fi\t:- ;ind T en-Yt:;ir l'L11i-, 

l'.ntil 191'\.'i, inn:stm.:nl commitm.:nh wt:n.: running in tht: rangt: pf S4.:i billi.in .1 y1.·;1r ••n ,1\cr;i~:1.-. 

Sincc then the pact: pf inward invt:>tment h.1, ,[,1wed in rht: face"~· eh·r m••r1· intc·n", <••mp.-ti1i.in 
trnm cnuntrit:' in the rq.:ion wh11s.: rt:sour,·e 1.·nd.iwment 111.11..e, them lllllrc· ,1ltr.1di\c. 1h.- w.minl'. 
pf the initial t:uphPri.1 about China frpm t.•reign "'mp;ini ... ·,, opc(i.dh th'""' fr,•m th,· l 'niLd 
SL1lcs ;ind hp;•nt:,:'. ·ind a hcighten.:d p.·r.-qiti11n "f plllitieal ri'k .1fln J'l"\'1. In lul ur,· t•h' fl·"' 
of inw;1rd invc,tmcm will dt:pend 1111 i111pr<1\'ing tho.: i1l\e,tm1.·nt 1.·m11· .. ru11,'nL ''I'' c'i,ilh •h1.' 
infr;1,lruduri.: and liurca11cr.1c:.. and 1m th;: \\<1rld :.:co111 .. rnic dim;1k. \\'i1h the· "l''n11H: ,,f ,.,1,1.:rn 
Lur<1pc and the l 'S'iR, :I\ v.dl ;1' ;~n irnpr.1\1.·d Ct'•l!l<1m1• ,1;111.1k in ,,,·\d,d ,o11m!rk'• 1n l..111n 
Ameri,a. Chiru f.11·c,, innc:i,.:d c•imp,,litr.111 l·1r .di t.irnh ,,1 im ... ·-.1111,·nr i111l,,.,, in \th.ii m,1\ ti,· ,1 
pni.1d ,,f r:1pit;d \hoirt:11!1.' ;"the' .l.1p;111, .. ,,, ,1rd ;.p;,,1;dh <innLin tllrr•:111,,,,,qm!1L·li1i1, ·,hr111!.. 
and the tinarh i;d pr1 ihk nh of h.rnk, an,I l.ir ,., u ill\ p.1111,·, in l he l ·11kd 'ii.ii, · .1r11! .. 1 h, r , ,i11:11 r i,·, 
inip<1'l' <.'1ll1'tr.11nL\. 

I r"lll the· (ll'r,(ll'l'll\l' ,.f f.ir.:1y.a <'••111(1.1111•,', i l11n.1 h,1, thv P"lc·11i1.1: .•llr,,, 11,q; 111 .:11 ,_.11 .. ~111 .. 11· 
d.1111c·.,tic rnarl..,·t. 11.mncr, .,li.1rl.1l'..l., ,if 11111,11 .. 1r« ,1,111\' .• L ... p1•, pr. le r.11lui ·"'', .. 1n.! 1n1i.li 
.. I th·: inp11t l•1 n1.11H1l.11l11rirw rnu't h·: 1nq• .. 1!1«l l"r •il!.d1lt r.,"·'"'· ;• ... 111.- l··:·1.r1 .. 1: 1,r .td.111. 
( ,111,1111, l:tJn 1ll p1.1nl h.h hrr.:n ar111r,iir1,:I. 1. p11i!r.1·. :~·d, p.111!. dlt- f .11.11:.11', ,,~ -J.dl· d -ii, 

.11n(·\111,,1nd11lh~·rl''flfr.1d1•r·,(11lh. 1.11:1.!1.1 f1·1:1111,il1,l:'. .. 1r11!~\r11J 1: l\1'. r:1r;1r:! • :··n:~1 .11! 1 
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time and C\lSI overruns hcfore coming on slream. The senices seclors of !he Chinese economy. 
especially hankini; and finance and lourism ventures. arc potentially attractive to foreign in·.-estors. 
invol\ing lower entry CllSts, but acc!:ss to them has not been significantly liberalized. The Chinese 
have ac.knowkdgcd the majority of thcsi.: Jifliculties and steps ha\"e b-..:en taken to imprnve the 
in'>-..::.im..:ni ..::im.ih.:. Thi.: :.u.;.;..::.sful .;l•mpidilm lJf the PuJlmg. 1:0111.: llf Shanghai i.:ouiJ ~igniiii.:anti~ 
add to the auractiwness of China as an investment location for large-scale projects. 

The current policy stresses the need to continue to seek foreign investment and 1ecognisl·' ·he 
~nefib of the small-scale investment from Hong Kong and other Chinese communities ai1rnad. 
At the same time the Plan proposals call for the establishment of more "open" cities on landlocked 
O..mkrs aimed, presumably, at increasing economic tics with the USSR and the Republic of Korea. 
as wdl as \\ith neighhlmring countries. It also endorses the performance of the Special Economic 
Zones and open cities already operating preferential pl1licies, and policy is thus in rnnlinuance \\ith 
the pre\ious tWtl Plans, with the chief aim being to attract high-lechnology. export-oriented 
investment. 

G. THE TECHNOLOGY DILEl\11\IA: ISSUES AND OPTIONS 

Th..: goals of the moderniz.ation drive commit China to seek w create an industrial base producing 
to the most advanced technological standards. 1· has already made impressive strides in many 
ar..:as of technology, as symbolized recently hy the successful launch of communications satellites. 
as well as the development of sophisticated defence technologies. 

T cchnoln1;,•y is a major theme underlying the Plan proposals, which set forth eight areas for 
scientific <md h:chnological research over th..: pi.:riod to 1995. Goals ari.: also set for the prnportion 
oi output of certain sectors - machine building among the important ones - which should reach 
ad\anced levels by 1995. 

While :he upgrading of plant and equipmt:nt ;md the building of advanced industrial complt:xes 
is an important way of increasing the productivi1y of the economy, there arc associated problems. 
Tht: first concerns the incrementai efficiency gains from piecemeal additions of modern cquipmt:nt 
to cxis1ing plant. As discussed above, the nature of enterprise investment decision-making 
encourages this approach. Many plants comhint: equipment of widely varying age and efficiency 
in one ralht:r chaotic production line while continuous mass production techniques havt: ye! to he 
impkmentcd on a large scale. There mighl he greater returns from the purchase and installation 
of complete, pos:;ibly second-hand, prnductinn assembly lines. A more rational and systematic 
appruach to technological upgrading depend-., likt: so much else, on reform of the whole cnlerpri-.c 
managi.:mt:n! and linancial system as well as guidance from a more assertive Central (iovernmi.:111 
111 the ahsence of marki.:t signals. 

Then: 1s another hmg-range consideration relevant In the appropriale level of technulogy for a 
r1•un1rv with sn large a surplus of Jabour. Thc Eighth Plan calls for the creation of .12 million 
ur~•;rn juh-. (11..+ milli,in a year) lo hold 1hi.: urban unemployment rah: hclow .'.:" per ct:nl. The 
l.1h11ur f1ircc is growing by ahoul 11 milli1rn a year and thert: is alri.:ady a surplus labour force 
~,!lrnated al 2tHJ miilion, swelled in l'JH'i-1 ')')() hy the closure of many T\'b. The skill bd of I his 
l.shour furn.: .._ ai'o a concern. 

I~ p.srls ,,f indshlr\ ;src lo adopt advanced ll'chnol11gy, and if t:lllcrprisc reform pr11l'cnls (11 th1: 
p.1111! th.11 l'llkrpri,, .. , arc nn! obliged '" lso;srd -.urplu' labour, murh of !hl· 11nc111pi11y111cnl 
, 1irr~·111ly d1·1'.lli,\·d w11ld he lorrcd into lhc· opi.:n. with w11rrvmg politictl and s1iri;1l r11nscquenn·.,. 
1 ::.· .c· , ,,;i .:iln;1!111n' ;srv an mfluL·nrv 111: 111.,· qLl<'slion of 1l'd111ol11g\· and on tlw appropri;sk 

: 1 ,.,qr1r.st·,"1 .. r pr•Hi•1< 11.111 ;1·, "l'l'"'"·d '" 11i-· <n1c · "·,·t11r,. Till' l'.d\L·r11111c'nl 1' rk;srl·. h11p111~· 

1:u1 11:. ;.1p1.! dc·\<'l<•PlllL nl .1! latillur-111!\'ll""" l\'Jls.srt 1ndu,1n and 111 rural m;111uf.1d11rinf-'. wil! 
.1 1 • ... ,1 ( li1111 ·,11r11lw L1lllllH. all<1\~1lll' ~c\ \L11l'-11v.m·1: l'llln!'n'c'' 111 ;1d<1p'. ;sd\;llJcl'l! 

1.;1.d.i1•.1 "Y.11111>11: ,·:IL'((JV·.:h lfcnrc·,.,1111; Ill•' pr<1d;1<'11\·11\ l' .. 1111. Ttll'-. wil! 1.11\v 11i;1111 \(';1r~ ;1rn' 

r ,· :r1,,ii1i. l!i<' >'.'\ '" l·.\'llll'll11~:1c.1: Pl'.11'1<"• 111.1! 11(1111111',l"·. 11111\111c·(1\c l"llKl\"11"\ Y.1li r1·1.1111 Ji 
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selectivity (see Box 11.6), while the economy would clearly benefit from large-scale technological 
upgrading of the physical and communications infrastructure. 

II Box H.G. The role of m:hnoiogy in the Eigiaiia ru.n 

Agriculture: 

Energy: 

Communications: 

Raw materials: 

Microelectronics: 

Other: 

Enhancing the role of agronomy in terms of planting technology, 
disease and pest control, animal husbandry and aquaculture, 
storage and processing, forestry. 

Increasing yields from eastern oilfields; and enhancing energy 
eflici<!ncy. 

Priorities include railway efficiency, better materials for road 
construction, na\igation for civil a\iation, design and manufacture 
of aircraft. 

Technologies to produce catalysts for chemical industry, 
liquefaction, various energy-saving applications. 

Priority areas are 3-micron, 1-micron and sub-micron, special 
integrated circuit and other special equipment, optical 
communications, remote sensing, large computer systems and 
software. 

Other technologies lo focus on population control, disease, 
pollution control, monitoring and dealing with natural disasters. 

II 

H. THE ENTERPRISE SYSTEM: REFORMING THE OPERATING 
ENVIRONMENT 

The Chinese enterprise system is a mutated form of the Soviet model under which a centralized 
administrative system, divided into departments or industries organized functionally, embraced all 
production. At the apex of the whole system was the planning commission, the role of the 
enterprise being to carry out its instrucl;ons. While the Soviet system became highly 
concentrated, Chinese industrial development was much more decentralized, with local 
governments at various levels managing enterprises and production dispersed over many factories. 
Chinese enterprises also took on responsibility for a permanent labour force, with the tight 
restrictions on labour mobility and the dismantling of social security systems managed by labour 
unions in the 1960s. Despite the increased autonomy over some aspects of decision-making 
afforded by the reforms, Chinese Stale-owned industry remains largely under the control of 
Central Ministries and/or provincial industrial bureaux. 

Industrial decision-making is thereforr; a highly complex process of negotiation. While the 
government relics on taxes from industry for its revenue flows, it has traditionally manipulated 
relative prices to ensure that most of industry is profitable in accounting terms. This prolitahility 
has been greatly eroded, however, by the cost pressures mentioned above and declining 
profitability was exacerbated by the very depressed state of domestic demand during 1989- l'>'Xl 
which left the output of many enterprises unsold and produced a chain reaction of cash now 
problems as banks could not recover their loans. 

1 he level of profit retention by enterprises, an important source of investment and means of 
rewarding the labour force through various benefits, is the result of a bargaining process whereby 
revenues arc divided under the contracl managcmcnl n'.sponsibili1y system (CMRS) (reccnlly 
reinforced by the double guarantee syslem). This syslem involves the signature of a muhiycar 
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contract selling the amounl of profit or tax lo be delivered. The lax rale on revenues in excess 
of lhe contracted amount can vary from 100 per cenl lo zero. 

The predominant form cf remuneration !er '::orkers remains fixed \vagcs plus annual bonus .. Rules 
have been sel determining the amount by which total wages can rise as a proportion of profits. 
Despite the nominal weakness of formal organizations representing the interests of workers, it 
appears that their de facto influence over the distribution of relain.:d profits is strong and they 
have tended to favour egalitarian distribution systems, despite official endorsement of the principal 
of differential incentives according to performance (each according to his work). 

The system of labour allocation, under which there is virtually no national labour market allowing 
the transfer or skills and, despite the formd enactment of laws replacing permanent employment 
with contracts, virtual life tenure is still assured, militates against incentive-driven rises in 
productivity. Chinese workers are also divided into very few wage grades and the de jure authority 
which managers have to promote 3 per cenl of the workforce if targets are met is often not 
available de facto. 

One of the factors inhibiting productive investment is the nature of the depreciation allowances 
which form the bulk of the enterprises' retained funds. These are calculated at relatively low rates, 
and the difficulty of disposing of outworn assets, as well as the flow of funds arising from retention 
of every piece of equipment, inhibits its replacement. Depreciation is also accr1Jed in small 
amounts, encouraging the purchase of a single piece of additional equipment rather than 
integrated renovation of the production line. The underdeveloped state of the markc~ also 
exacerbates shortages of inputs and encourages enterprises to devote a great deal of effort to 
tangential activities, such as in-house generation or electricity and repair and maintenance or plant 
and buildings, including manu1acture of spare parts for key machines. 

Other administrative impediments to efficient growth include the need for each brge or medium
sized enterprise to have an organizational structure that replicates the nature of the administrative 
hierarchy to which it is subordinate, and the difficulty of diversifying, either geographically or into 
new products, because of the territorial and sectoral monopoly system. 

The role of the enterprise as provider of housing, health and other services also helps to 
exacerbate overmanning, by loading lhe payroll with large numbers of employees not related to 
the production process. This lowers measured per capita productivity as well as complicating the 
task of management. 

In the context of the highly restricted operating environment faced by industry, the Stale has 
encouraged the emergence of "enterprise groups". These arc organized as affiliations of 
enterprises with production linkages, still under local or administrative control, and have not 
evolved into ways of diversifying or creating subsidiaries. 

The above brief description of some of the factors hampering the development of an integrated, 
efficient industrial structure in China, should nol obscure the fact that signilicanl achievements 
have been made, notably during the 1980s, in developing and upgrading industry, including the 
selective adoption of some high-technology processes. The envisaged enterprise reforms during 
the Eighth Plan arc presented in Box 11.7. 

I. MAJOR INDUSTRIAL PROJECTS: STRENGTHENING THE 
INFRASTRUCfURAL AND INDUSTRIAL BASE 

The single largest project envisaged in the Eighth Plan is the development of lhe Pudong area of 
Shanghai. Costed at at kasl $20 billion, ii would absorb nearly 4 per cenl of the lolal oullay of 
Rmh 2,600 hillion planned for inveslmenl in lhe live years to 1995, if it could l:'.' complcled wi1hin 
live years. The amounl the Stale will conlrihule lo 1his major venture has not he1.:i specified and 
f1m~ign funding is heing sough!. Bui ii is likely 10 require suhstanlial domeslic linancing. 
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1 
... 11.7 • ..,,,... .... ..., .... or ..... ~_ 

Large- and medium-sized State-owned enterprises to be the focus of reform. Enterprise 
Law to be implemented. Contract responsibility system to be renegotiated with base 
numbers more favourable to the State. A more standardized system to be implemented. 
Enterprises to be prevented from turning over too many profits lo individuals. Trial 
implementation of separating profits from taxes. repaying loans after ,aying taxes (loan 
payments are currently tax-deductible), and contracting enterprises after paying taxes. 

Depreciation rates to be increased to encourage efficient investment. Accelerate 
reorganizations, associations and mergers. Organize a number of competitive interregional 
and interdepartmental groups. Reform management, internal labour and personnel systems, 
wage systems, financial and other management procedures. 

Markets: 

Pritts: 

Financial system: 

Wages: 

Housing and 
social security: 

Planning and 
investment: 

Labour: 

Developing wholesale markets, ~apital, technology, informati.:..,_ 
housing and labour markets, and eliminating internal trade 
barriers. 

Maintaining control over overall price level; correcting the 
excessively low rate of State-fixed prices; raising grain procurement 
prices, reduce price subsidies. Gradually eliminating control over 
the prices of ordinary processed goods which are not in short 
supply; and eliminating the dual track pricing system for the prices 
of some means of production. 

Raising the share of State revenues in national income; increasing 
the Central Government share of total revenues; maintaining 
current budget balance; encouraging development of the banking 
sector; experimenting with securities exchanges in large cities. 

Establishing a mechanism for normal increases in wages; linking 
total wages more closely with enterprise performance, and skill; 
reducing distribution in kind; and enforcing personal income tax. 

Reforming the housing system by commercializing housing units; 
and establishing social security systems. 

Adjusting the relationship between mandatory and guidance Plans 
to expand the role of market mechanisms in the economy; 
reforming the method of deciding on delegation of authority to 
localities to approve projects; centralizing management of key 
projects; dedicating special purpose funds to energy and transport; 
implementing measures such as th~ issuance of bonds to be 
adopted to raise construction funds; and allowing free play of 
tenders in project construction. 

Providing 32 million jobs during 1991-1995 in cities and towns amid 
efforts to keep urban unemployment below 3.5 per cent; 
developing labour-intensive industry, especially the fervices sector, 
and controlling the movement of labour 10 the cities; and 
encouraging rural surplus labour to stay in the locality, by vigorous 
development of non-agricultural industries in rural areas. 

I 



It L'\ worth n••ling lh;tl ••nc of the mos! C••nlr••\".:rsial ,,fall !he pr••je1.1s m•1t>led sir.~c 1'1-i'I i.' lhe 
plan to Jam lhc Y;mglle River ;il the Three Ci,>rgcs. The pn•jc1.1 first surfa1.·cJ in l'l)S ;inJ W••ulJ 
he on a ma.'\.•fr1.·c sc;ilc. in\"ohin~ lhc.: Wl>rlJ",. hi~~c.:"l J;1m ;inJ hydroc.:kctric !1''w1.·r station. a ~Ill 

mik l,1ng decpw;il.:r ch;innd al,1ng lhc Yang.:.rc and the di.,placcmcnl of a.'\ many ;1s I million l•'l:al 
inhal"iilanls. hs surpc.>rh:r~ poinl ll> lh1.· foct lh:tl il v.,>uld add I 7Jltl0 \(W ( tW.:r Ill pc.:r cc.:nl t>f 
in.'\lJlkd capacily). allc.:\ialing lhe acute.: ekc1rici1y shortage in lh.: Yangl.re n:gion. and Wt1ulJ enJ 
floods. It had ticcn ann,\Unccd in l')lltl lh:tl lhe pr.>ject would tic shdwJ until 1'195 al lca.'L hul 
it was rccon.,idt:rcd while the Plan pr1>pc.•sals were ticing finall/cd. S,1 contrnwrsial (and 
cxpcn.o;i\"e) j_, the scheme. whose nppc.mcnls argue against il on en\ironmcnlal and cultural grounds. 
a.o; well a.o; a.'-<;erting that it would crcat:: silting of the uppcr reaches nf the Yanguc anJ 1hal il 
represents a dangerous conccnlralioa of resources • that the Plan proposal' simpl~- place the 
scheme under con.o;ideration. !\kanwhik. as noted ahovc. a slower industrial gn1wth rate. greater 
efficiency in the u.o;c and production of dcclrici1~- (lhe encr~ in!..;n.o;it\· of (i:'\P is lo fall h\· 2.2 p.:r 
cent a year) and the addition of capacity tin a smaller, piecemeal. scale arc the hasi." ,,f currcnl 
lhinL:ing. Otht:r maj•n projects in the Eighth Plan arc in iron and sled. non-fcm1us mc.:tak cncr~
and mining. tran. .. pc.1rl and communicali,1ns and agri{UI urc. 

The dcci.o;ion lo con."ilrucl a large-scale iron anJ sled complex al Baoshan nc;ir Sh;tnghai. the fir,.t 
inlcgralc.:d sled complex in the country. invnking Japanese rcchnolt~•y. wa" taken a-. lt•ng ag•> ;i-. 
197~. a pcriod charactcrl/cd by \·cry ambitious pwjccts lhal larcr had to he scaled down. Baoshan 
wa.<; fro1en in l'ISI as part of lhc first of the readjustment pha.<;es oi the l'~ls. then rc.:surrcclcd. 
with the cancelled second sragc re\i\·cd in l'>S3. lr.\"Cslmenl in lhc first and second pha.'C<; ,,f the 
Baoshan plant was St1 . .J billion, far higher than the original estimate of S2.2 hilli1m for the whole 
project. The first stage wa."i completed in 19S:'i (pc.1"lpc.mcd from l'hC) and the scCtlnd ..tagc i.;, Jue 
for complcri,m during 1991, bringing ompur from 3.7 million lon.o; 10 h.7 millitm (Ill per cent of 
the lulal). The second phase of thi." gianl project was undcrtaL:L:n despite lhc fact lh;11 ;he ore 
mixcJ in the plant has lo he imported. The Eighth Five-Year Plan -.pecilil'.s wnlinuinl! pr1>jl·c1s 
al Ba\1"h;in anJ al Wuhan (built wilh (ic.:rman ;ind Japanese as,islancc). ;is \\ell"" al ,11h'-"r ,.r,·d 
centres: Pan1hihua. Maan.o;han. Tianjir T;ii~u:tn. There will tic new mines l"id1>n!!in!! lo "lt.:cl 
plants al Xuanhua. Chongqing and Anshan. and new plants al Wuhan. !\fcishan and Hrnxi. 

01hcr L:cy mining projects in the non-ferrous metals sector arc planned. 1t1 incrca"e oulpul of 
alumina, lcaJ anJ 1inc and copper. Mining and fcr1ili1cr manufacturing project-. in < iui.rhou ;1nJ 
Huhei will raise chemical fcrtili1cr output and rhcrc arc projcl1s identified in Yunnan. Jilin. Inner 
Mongolia. Shaanxi and Jiangxi. 

In energy. open ca:-.l coal mir.e-. in Inner \ton!!oli;1 arc slarcd for cxpan,ion. pr••iccl' in Sh;m,i. 
Shaanxi, Ning.,ia. and elsewhere arc lo bi: c11mplc1ed and new min·:s 1•peneJ. C .. m,.1ruction ,,f 
h1drocli:clric plants will he undertaken in the upper rc;ic.:he'i of the Yellow Ri\cr. lhc Y ancl1c ;mJ 
the Jlong.o;hui and in \·arious other pt.cc,_ Thc.:rm;il pc.1wer pl.mh will tx· con:-.lrul"l'-"J anJ rhi: 
second phase of lhe C)inshan nuclear pbnl in Zh'-"ji;mg prnvincc will hc unJl·rt.11..en. < ·ru,I.: nil 
projects will conccnlrale on exploration in lhc.: wc.:~l and on allemprs 1t1 'labili,i: lhl· nurpul ,,f rhc 
major easlt:rn fields - D;1qing. Shengli ;mil Li;whi:_ 

Railway c1ms1ruclic>n rcmain-. a major prii>riry. c:-.pecially now thar the cncr!-'Y re"•urrc.:' ,,f 
far-nung province-. ;ire lo he lapped. C.•al-h;suling lines. a nl·w norlh-"1111h m;1in line. ;m•I m;1in 
line:-; in the norrh-wc'il anJ <;t1uth-wcsl ;1rc idcnrificJ. along wirh clcc1rific.11i1m ;1ml d.nahlc-rr.Kl..in~ 
projects. Trunk line road-. arc 1t1 be '"°"""rructcJ . ...:.1 .md river porrs 11p!o!r;11kd. In 
tclccommunic;11inns, oprical-linrc trunk lirw' arl· lo he con,rru~tcd. linl..in~ Sh;m:·h.1i-Fuji.in. 
Fu1hou-Canton and Rcijing-Shcny;m~-1 Ltrhin_ 

I nvcsl men I in al!rinill urc will fo•u' 11n .111'1 •rc,1.11i1111. I.ind ri.:d.1m.11 ion ;111d irril!·•' j, •n. Tlw .1im 
i:-. lo ;1Jd .~I millinn mu lo rhc ;1rc.1 nf f.1rml.ind irri~.11nl ;md In d1\l"rl \\,11n fr1•m "1111h ''' n••rlh_ 
Two key w;1lcr cnnlrnl projcch ;ire idcn11fii:d ·" lhc \i;h•l;mgdi .ind rhc W.tn1•ji.11h;1i ;" wdl ·" .1 
pr11jcd lo di\1-r1 Yc.:ll11w Ri\c.:r w.11n 111 \h.111\i_ ,\, di,na'""' .1h11\L·. thl· 1 n11rn111u' ·1 hrn- ( '"r1•1' 
projccl will rcm.1in under ,rud~. I h-1.111, pnt.11ninc '" rw,·nl\ l..1·~ pr .. jcd' .1r1· pr1·,,-111nl 111 

Annex < ·. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER II 

1/ Industrial firms ace becoming increasingly indebted. Changes in relali\-c prices ha .. -c eroded 
lhc profilabiliry oC many large firms producing key i!ems al Slale-conlrolled prices. A 
portion oC accounling profirs ha\-c been n:defmed as laxes replacing lhe handover of profils 
lo lhc Slale; higher interesl rales and depreciation allowances have also trimmed profit. 
v.iiilc costs ace undergoing an Up'A·:uds pressure from higher prices for raw materials. and 
wages and bonuses.. Accor-ding lo a World Bank CSlimate, current liabilities (overwhelmingly 
lo banks) as a proportion oflotal nel worth in Stale-owned industry had risen from 11 per 
cent in 1978 lo about 76 per cenl in 1989. By 1990, when the Stale had to pump large 
'VOiumes oC credit into the Statc-0~11ed sector, this proportion had risen further. 

2/ The net worth oC an enterprise bas been di\-ided into a "State" and "enterprise" share, with 
ownership oC lbc assets aunbuted lo the side which was lhe source or the inn~Slmcnt; 
inVCSlmenl from enterprises' retained funds having increased significantly, and the enterprio;e 
"sl-.are" oC ilS ov.u net worth has also risen. contnbuling lo an increasing uncertainty as lo 
managerial authority, claims on income and asselS in'ul\-ing the State. the enterprise. the 
banking scdor and oC course local go\·ernmenls. 

3/ The Central Government has recently altered the basis for sharing foreign exchange w•cnucs 
and will now ha'-c access 10 a Iaeger proportion or the foreign exchange earned by exporting 
areas. 



STRUCTURE AND PERFORMANCE 
OF THE MANUFACTURING SECTOR 

A. GROWI11 AND STRUCTURAL CHANGE 

During the 1960s and 1970s, industrial output grew at an impressive 10 per cent a year. In the 
1980s, growth accelerated to 13.5 per cent per annum. By the end of the 1980s, several decades 
of inte~ industrializatioo had made China a leading producer of many industrial products. Its 
share of world industrial output more than doubled during 19n-1986 and its manufacturing value 
added ranked seventh in the world in 1987.1/ 

By the mid-19805, China had become the world's largest producer of cotton yarn and textiles, as 
well as ument and sulphuric acid. Its output of steel ranked fourth in the world and a number 
of new and relatively technology-inte~ product technologies bad been mastered. often with 
external assistance. After several years of very rapid growth in the economy, driven by 
accelerating growth in industrial output and investment, the authorities brought about a drastic 
deceleration in the growth of gross industrial output in 1989, when it slowed from 21.0 to 8.5 per 
cent, further moderating to 7.6 per cent in 1990. This slowdown was caused by a sharp squeeze 
on acdit, which cut the growth of demand in general, and by prioriti7jng the key, large-scale, 
State-owned industrial sector in terms of access to working capital and scarce inputs. As a result, 
the industrial sector, especially smaller-scale township and village enterprises, bore the brunt or 
the squeeze, while energy and raw material production were encouraged lo grow. 

The austerity programme, which was originally expected to last for three years when it was 
introduced in 1989, but had been largely abandoned by mid-1990, led to the closure of factories 
and lay-offs of over 15 million workers in Stale enterprise in the first quarter of 1990. The crisis 
which still faces industry is, in part, the legacy of central planning. State-owned enterprises and 
bureaux gained easy profits by reselling inputs allocated to the planned sector and rising prices for 
raw materials failed to give rise to a supply response from the Stale sector. 

Long-temi structural change 

The structural evolulion of the Chinese industry occurred in three phases. In 1957-1978, heavy 
industry grew more rapidly than light industry.21 In 1978-19fB, this trend was temporarily reversed 
and liSbt industrial output was empha.'ii7.cd as the State sought lo make up for years of neglect of 
consu,mer demand. In 1983-1988, however, the tradilional hias towards heavy industry rea~'iCrted 



itself. wh, n cnc.:r~ ~tnd transp.lr! pr<ljc·,.-1, ;t,,,umc:J grcatcr prnminc:n••· Th.: ,h;1r1.: ,,f h;:.1\"\ 
industry in nc:t industrial llUtput fllS<.: fr,,m :\.i. ! p..-r cc:nt in !'>SI h> hl.2 p..-r r::nt i:: !'>~:'- Ir:- ,h;ir<· 
of nc:t industrial nutpu: sttxld at 5'•.h 1x:r r::nr in l'l'ltl. compar::d h> ar1.•unJ 5.'iJl p..-r cc·n: in I''"-' 
and NS<>. The grn1o1.th rate of light inJu,.:r~ i,. influrncc:d hy t -...- gwv.th ,,f cun,.umt:r Jc:m.mJ. 
Private Cl'fl.'iUmpti''" grcw al an annual a\.:rag...- ralc: of 7.4 pcr cent in 19811- I•l'\.'\. after h;1\in~ lx:::n 
5.2 pcr cent in 19t>5-19SO. hut the: wry mud1 nwrc.: rapid grn1o1.th nf in\·::.;tm<·n1 \ s::•· :-\nnc.:x T;1l->k 
A-.::) discu..'5t:d aill.m: held the share.: nf pri\at;: consumption in <IDP In)(, pcr ct·nt in !•IS.'\. after 
ha\ing hccn 61 pcr ecol in 1965. In g.:n::ra!. thc.:r:: i.-. C\idcncc h• SUl!,gc.:'t 1h.1t Jc.:m;m,! f,,r 
d,•mcstically produccd durahks has t..:n,kJ h> .stagnate.:. while.: the.: ,.a\ings rat::. c,.p.:,i;11l~ in tht· 
rural scctllr, has hc::n increasing. Aft..:r an inlb1i,m-inJu.:cd surge.: in JcmanJ f.,~ ci>nsum.:r g•••><l' 
in mid-19SS. consumer dc.nand h:b ..;!1>\lL·J J,,wn and 1.1.as \C~ ,.ju~i,h in l'>'ltl. wh::n the: 
propensity to consume fell, partly due.: t1: a prnl->kmatic P''litic.:al climalc. L,•ng-tc.:rm grn1o1.th 
pattcrns rcvcal gro1o1.th ;ates across SC\<.:r;1! inJu:;trial suhscctnrs 1.1.hi::h have: ix:cn sp.:cla.:ubr lw 
any standard_., (sec Ta hie 111.1 )-

During the first phase of the reform pcri,,J ( 1979-191'\2). light industry was the.: dri\ing force.: hchind 
rapid industrial output gro1o1.th. largcly due: In the.: acc::lcrah:<l gr.mth of smal1-,c1k c.:nkrpri..;::, 
l~ing outside the scope of Stale and pbn. This cxpamion ahsorhcd much hi:h.:rt'' und.:ru1ili1c.:J 
pnlductivc capacity in particular in rhc rural scctor. 

Since.: l'JS.l. howcvcr, hcavy industry ha,., on.:c again taken lhc lc.:aJ_ RapiJ <:\pansi,111 ,,f th...- c;1pital 
g<l<lds hranch of i1dustry has hcen the rcsuli ,if soaring invc:.tment JcmanJ. The p.:rind l'l~G-l'lSS 
wa-. of cxccption.1lly hri-.k expansion. surp;1,.,,.,cd only hy an annual a\·cr;1gc IS rl·r ccnt (fn1m a 
much lowcr hascl. In !9S9. the P''licy-inJuccd contraction in invcslmcnt (J,1wn 11 p.:r .:cnt in 
n.1minal terms [imeslmcn! dala for llJ~N ;inJ (•NO ;!re highli~hrcd :n Annt·x Tahk :\-.. ! l led 1<1 
sharp falls in the prn<l.iction llf -.omc C<•n,.,um.:r and capital g1l<>d,.,_ ~talc-o\\ncd enkrpri-.c' 
reduced investment hy 9.2 per cent; imc-.tmcnt hy collcclivc cnt::rpri-.c-. fell h~· 2.-._ J pcr ccnt: 
investment hy private enterprises fell hy 43 pcr cent. Among the capital g,,,,J., scclor-. "hi.-h wcrc 
hard hit wcrc motor vehicles, tractors and mining equipment (sce Tahh: Ill.I)_ Amnng wns·1mcr 
durahlc.s output. luxury items such as cameras. wa,.,hing machines anJ rdrigcrat11r ... fcll in 11>s•1_ 
In l')IJll, nel industrial oulpul grcw hy 1.11 pcr ccnt, with the manufaclurc:-. of rdrigcrar.>r'. m;Khinc 
h><1I-., sewing machin:: ... washing machin::-.. timhcr. m;,tnr vehicks. camcr;1, anJ bicyd,·-. r::wrdin!= 
vc.:ry sharp d...-dine~. 

Toe: extcnt of gnmlh and s1ructur:1! ch;angc· within Chinesl· inJu-.try cm he g;1U1-!1.·d lrnm th;.· 
physical output of major industriai prndti.'h pr...--.cntcd in Anncx 1 :1hk ,\--:". O\cr th.- p:1,1 l<ll>r 
dcc;1des. one: ou!~tanding characlcrisliL- .,f ;111 Ii\";.: manufacturing group' h;a, h.·cn the '1i!•,t:m1i:1! 
expan,ion in phy-.ic;1I output. There wcr,· -.11mc fo-.t ri-.ing indu-.tric-.. 'urh ;1, rh,·mi<:il lir•:,·'· y:1rn. 
:.ewing m:1chinc-.. hicycles. 1.1.Ti-.t walchc-._ l<:k\"i-.i,m -.c:h. c;1m<:r:I\. ck !\1.,,, nf 1h_- h,:;1\·y mlithtn 

proJucl'i sec:m lo have rcgistcrcd a st;:;1J~ c:xpan-.ion until l'J~'. The prcp11nd;.·ran.-c .,f hc;1\-~ 
indu\tn mc:r light industry in the Chin.-,,· indu,triali1ation pron-" i.; n1rr1•h.ir;1kd h\ ph\,i,·:1 1 

output d:1ta pre-.enlcd in Annex Tahic :\-~ Wh.at i,. m11·.t strilinv ;, 1h:1! d,·,-l;nin~ ptl\\ll',ai »11rr·H 
\.1111·:' 11f h·:;1n indt:.•.tric., -.eem t" h:1\~· "''urr...-d with innc;1,inl' phv,i1·.tl "11tp111 \.1!11,··- 11! lid1• 
amllhlric,, wiln ;1 k~ cxn:pti•lll' clurrn:• tti,· c;1ri\ !'l'\f), ~h,·n :11.1nu!.1>lt1rtrl!' .1.li-.i:;.·, ·.i.·:r< 

l·.,n,!rainnl I>\ ~c\nc· ...-n.:r;~' ,h,1r:.n•c Thi·. rdL·ch n"I mtl·. th: di·:h •• r .. m\ tic·t,,,.,·n !wh: .1n,: 

hc·.1\;. mclthtrii.:'. 1111! ;d,.1 ;ir. unr11.1d1n.1ic,! 1111ri.1r! ,,f 1...-,·hn,1!·•1·.1.·, .1n1! :11t:rm·:·i!.1•. 1'.•·•·.:- f,,r 
c1 '"'um•r dural'lc- in.!11'1 ri1:•. 

Ti.:xti!,·., arhl f11111I m.11111Lt..r11rim• .-.,n:inu ·;, ,1.1m1111k th-. ·.trn 11;r.· . .! n. · 111·it1.!!: a! 1•11t;•u: ·.,ai:i-
''L':..· ·i ;thL· 111.~;. :\rn,1n~ lhv ht·.t\\ :n t:i ;:1~··. th~: l''n1rih1:th'n ,,( ::1~ ri1.1, 111ri. h1:d !1!11· 11i f .•. 'r, 

lt1 n1:: 1n.iu-.1r1.1! 1111lp11: \~1lu·· \A.,1, ·-!rn.::1.'i' hi:•I. .ti .t!',,1111.: I11t'. t'~·:-, n: 1i~ !"'>''. :· 1!:.1· .... l: I•\ 

•· 11<-rn 1, .11 , .111" .ti; 1·.·11 ;>r• ,, 111.: 
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surfaced, anJ the slow Je\-elopmem of the enag.y inJusu·~· anJ infrastructural facilities coulJ Dll 
i~'!!g~r 5urr'~rt !h~ r~r!d!y =~~nd!n; pr:..~.:~~::;!!'lg :ndust:·y \\·hich suff::r::tl fr~m u:-:;:!~:?n::;.! ~=;.! 

overlapping acti\ities. As the pace of inJustrial expansion cooled down in 1989 in response lo the 
rectification programme, policy-makers hccamc optimistic about the foture course of a pruJenl 
industrial modernization. The rectificatilm programme aims al increasing the production of major 
farm products.. casing the shortage llf cncr~· and raw material supplies and imprming 
tran.-;portation facilities. 

Table 111.l. Growth of Dd output by industrial branches. 1960-1990. ~lccted years 
(Percentage) 

1960 1970 1980 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

light irdJstry -9.8 18. 1 19.0 22.7 13.1 1~.6 22.1 8.2 3.9 
Heavy irdJstry 25.9 42.3 1.9 20.2 10.2 16.7 19.4 8.7 6.9 
Total irdJstry 11.2 30.7 9.3 21.4 11. 7 17.7 20.8 8.5 1.6 

Selected heavy irdLtry 
prcda::ts 

Pig iron 24_0 33.3 3.~ 9.6 15.5 8.7 3./ 2.0 7.2 
Steel 34.5 33.5 7.7 7.6 11.6 7.8 5.6 3.6 7.7 
Cement 27.5 40.8 8.1 18.6 13.8 9.8 12.8 0.1 ·0.3 
Plate glass 11. 7 12.6 18.4 17.9 5.3 11.6 25.7 15.8 ·4.4 
Tilli>er -8.6 15.2 -1.5 -1.0 2.8 -1.4 -3.0 -6.7 -11.9 
Chemical ferti.1zer 52.3 39.2 15.6 ·9.5 5.6 19.7 4.1 3.6 4.3 
Machine tools 32.9 62.3 ·4.3 25.2 -2. 1 5.2 4.5 3.1 -24.7 
Motor vehicles 15.3 64.2 19.7 38.2 -15.6 17.8 36.6 -9.5 -11.9 
Tractors 156.0 154.0 -28.8 19.1 -7.6 42.7 27.2 ·15.7 · 1.0 
Power generating 
equipment 39.8 43.7 ·32.6 20.5 28.2 30.4 17.9 5.8 4.4 

Mining equipment 9.6 56.3 ·38.4 21.8 -4.4 · 1. 1 29. 1 · 15. 1 ·3.6 

Selected light irdatry 
prcda::ts 

Cotton cloth ·28.0 11.4 12.1 7.1 12.3 5.0 8.6 0.7 ·0.2 
Chemical fibres 96.3 51.5 38.0 29.0 7 3 15.5 10.7 13.8 11. 7 
Television sets ',7 .6 66.1 -12.5 32.5 29.5 10.4 -3.0 
Refrigerators 164.5 55.7 77.9 88.8 ·12.6 ·31.0 
\lashing n>achines 1,261.1 53.5 0.7 10.8 5.7 -21.1 ·19.7 
Electric fan 210.7 17.8 11. 1 3.7 22.8 11.0 16.2 
Radio sets 117.6 ·17.9 -0.7 11.0 -12.2 18.5 11.5 
\latches 501.9 33.3 29.5 43.1 34.6 ·16.0 8.5 9.2 14.8 
Cameras 56.6 42.6 13.2 26.7 21.6 ·21.5 -13.0 
Bicycles 32.5 26.3 29.0 12.8 10.6 15.4 5.7 -11.2 -14.6 
Sewing machines 35.2 22.4 30.8 6.0 -0.2 ·2.0 1.4 ·2.7 -20.4 
Machine·made paper and 

paperboard 5.9 11. 1 8.5 20.5 9.7 14.2 11.3 5.0 2.9 

Snura: S1a1c Stall•lical Bureau of Chin;i 
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Table 111.2. Distribution of Dd industrial output value, 1982-1990, Klttted ~rs 
(Pcrcenlage) 

1982 1985 1988 1989 1990 

Met inr:latrial output value 100 100 100 100 100 

Light i nr:lJS try 43.68 33.8 42.37 42.2 43.4 

Heavy i nr:latry 56.32 61.2 57.63 57.8 56.6 
Total Call listed) 76.02 87.9 87.75 89.7 89.17 

Dy branch of inr:latr/ 
1. Food -.dacture ) 3.5 3.88 3.9 3.94 
2. Beverage -.dacture } 1.8 2.30 ?.. 1 2.27 
3. Tobacco -.dacture } 11.12 4.2 5.17 5.3 5.84 
4. Fodder ...nacture } 0.1 0.26 0.3 0.28 
5. Textile ....,facture ] 9.1 9.47 9.7 9.67 
6. Chemical fibres J 12.44 1.0 1.19 1.2 1.51 
7. Clothing 1.73 1.8 1.71 1.8 1.98 
8. Leather, furs and lllll'Alfactured goods o.n 0.8 0.79 0.8 0.89 
9. Timber processing, ballboo, cane, pal• } 

fibre and straw products ) 1.12 0.6 0.61 0.6 0.47 
10. Furniture -.dacture } 0.5 0.50 0.5 0.43 
11. Paper •king and mnufactured goods 1.25 1.6 1.95 1.9 1.83 
12. Print } 1.0 0.95 0.9 0.97 
13. Cultural, eclJcational and sports articles > 2.41 0.5 0.49 0.5 0.50 
14. ~rts and crafts } 0.8 1.02 1.1 1.13 
15. Power generation, ste .. and hot water 

production and supply 6.12 5.5 4.04 4.1 4.n 
16. Petrol- processing 3.80 3.9 3.27 2.7 2.55 
17. Coking, gas and coal-related products 0.12 0.2 0.15 0.2 0.20 
18. Ch•ical inr:latry , 6.1 7.25 7.5 7.76 .I 

19. llledical and pharmaceutical products } 11.21 1.3 i.86 t.7 1.84 
20. R~r --..factured goods } 1.7 1.30 1.4 1.51 
21. Plastics ....,factured goods } 1.1. 1.71 1.6 1.63 
22. Building •terials and other non·metal 

•ineral products 4.62 5.9 6.05 5.8 5.38 
23. smelting and pressing of ferrous metals 5.82 6.2 6.36 6.6 6.17 
24. smelting and pressing of non·fPrrous 

•ta ls 1.49 1.8 1.87 2.1 1.93 
25. Metal products } 2.7 2.74 2.8 2.n 
26. Machine building } 11.6 10.99 10.6 9.50 
27. Transportation ~ipment } 4.4 3.65 3.6 3.67 
28. Electric ~ipment and .. chinery } 21.89 4.0 4.10 4.5 4.12 
29. Electronic and telecOllllU'lications 

~ipment } 2.8 2.94 2.9 2.87 
30. lnstr1.111ents, meters and other ineasuring } 

~ipment } 1.1 0.89 0.9 0.79 

Sourer. State S1a1is1ical Bureau of China. 
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Fig.111.1. Growth of net industrial output by major branches 
of industry, 1985 - 1990. (Percentage) 
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Fig.111.1. Growth of net industrial output by major branches 
of industry, 1985 - 1990 (Percentage) 
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Fig.111.1. Growth of net industrial output by major branches 
of industry. 1985 - 1990 (Percentage) 
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Fig.iii.1. Growth of net industrial outp:..rt ty major branches 
of industry. 1985 - 1990 (Percentage) 
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Fig.111.2. Structure of net industrial output, 
1982 (Percentage) 
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B. MANUFACTURING EMPWYMENT, LABOUR PRODUCTM1Y, 
WAGES AND SAi.ARiES 

Towards a free labour marlat 

The manufacturing sector provided employment for 121.16 million persons, representing 21.9 per 
cent of China's total labour-force of 5531 million in 1989. Disaggn:gate data. on manufacturing 
employment in State-owned enterprises, 3/ which account for around one-third of manufacturing 
employment, show that the machine-building subsector is the largest employer of the industrial 
labour force. Other subsectors making significant contributio&lS to manufacturing employment 
include textiles, food manufacturing, electrical equipment and machinery, electronics and 
telecommunications equipment, chemical industries and J.uilding materials (see Annex Table A-8). 

Traditionally labour was allocated to firms by the Labour Bureaux. The socially inspired 
allocations led to the absorption of surplus labour, burdening firms with overmanning, high labour 
costs and low productivity. EYCT since the •Jabour contract system· was introduced in 1979 the iole 
of the Labour Bureaux is aimed at enhancing Oen"bility and dynamism and is designed to bring 
together employer and employee in a free choice of option. 

Joint ventures have pioneered the use of contract work. The general trend is to make contracts 
less binding and severance easier. When joint ventures are conclud"d with the government, 
minimum pay scales are agreed upon. Normally joint ventures arc cxpcctt·.d to pay at least 20 per 
cent more than what State enterprises pay. 

Building mater/al and 

non-metallic mineral 

products 7.6 % 

Fig.111.4. Strt1cture of manufacturing 
employment, 1990 (Percentage) 
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Efficiency-li11ked pay rise 

Wage increases were \'irtually frozen during 1%3-1977. By 1977 the a\'erage wage was lower than 
in 195::.. Wage increases since 1977 have gone a long way towards meeting the 15-year backlog 
or demand for high wages. The average industrial wage per year (in enterprises run by foreign 
businessmen) has risen from Rmb 1,737 in 198-J to Rmb 3,-111 in 1990 (sec Table 111.3), a nominal 
increase or 11.9 per cent per annum. Slale policy encouraged enterprises to link pay increases to 
skill and work efficiency. Incenli\·e pay and lhe bonus system significantly ahacd the wage bill. 

Table 111.3. Anragc annual ~ or stalT and workers in enterprises by type or mmuship, 
1984-1990 
(Rmb) 

Type of ownership 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

State-collective joint ownership 949 1, 1n 1,358 1,527 1,943 2, 184 2,295 

State-private joint ownership 1,835 2, 194 2,2B 2,406 3,229 3,383 3,780 

Collective-private joint o.;nership 932 1,612 1,636 1,n3 2,255 3,051 3, 144 

Joint ventures with foreigners 1,655 2,111 2,082 2,245 2,t.47 2,669 2,905 

Enterpr1,es run by overseas Chinese 
and Hong Kong and Macao Chinese 1, 113 2,500 1,613 1,830 2,966 2,995 3,687 

Enterprises run by foreign businessmen 1,737 2, 144 2,380 2,826 2,012 3,56! 3,411 

Other 1 ,303 1,247 1,245 2, 160 2,274 2,763 2,448 

Sourer. Srarc S1a1is1ical Bureau of China. China Stdtistical l~arboolc (various issues). 

Wage reforms brought about some imprn,·emenls in labour producfr.ily. Empirical studies 
reported a slow increase in labour producli\ily growth until lhe early 1980s. Jn certain key 
industries, such as electrical power, coal. petroleum and lumber, labour produ.::li\ily remained 
unchanged or declined. This docs nol n:necl worker performance alone. Transport problems, raw 
material shortages, energy boule-necks and incfficienl mea'ls of production also affected oulpul 
per worker. 

Q\·erall labour produc1ivi1y data for 1987 and 19&~ depict a strikingly differenl pic1ure (sec Table 
111..J). Labour producti\ily in induslrial enlerprises wilh independent accounling syslems rose 
significanlly in real lerms across several suhseclors of manufacturing. The growth of latxiur 
producfr.ily, measured in con~tant 1980 prices, exceeded .JO per cenl in consumer elcclronic 
apparatus and consumer electronic equipmcnl. Over 20 per cenl growth in latxiur productivil} was 
recorded in electric equipmenl and machinery, transporl equipment, plaslic producls. arls and 
crafls articles, furniture manufacluring, and the manufacture of animal fodder. 

In 1988, induslrial wages rose hy 28.1 per cent in nominal terms. Adjusting for 1he oHicial 
inna1ion rate of 18.5 per ccnl, wages rose hy 9.<i per cent in real lerms. Thus lhe gro~1h of labour 
produclivily in lhe above segmenls of manufacturing was much fasler than incrc;tSl' in real wages 
in 1988. Wi1h the exceptions of cotton 1cx1ilcs, power produclion and supply, petroleum processing 
and smelting and pressing of non· ferrous mel;1ls, the growth of latxlur produclivity was significant 
in almost all suhseclors of manufaclurin~. In l'>'Xl, cotton lextilcs and power production and 
supply recorded improvements in labour produclivily. 
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China has in\"cstcd hca\ily in : · Justrial m,l\lcrni1a1inn in lhc l'>~ls 'IA.ilh a \icw lo achic,~ng 

producti\ily gains lhrough lechnical change. scale economics. a more cfficicnl allocali,>n of 

resources or lhrough a combination of rhcsc lhree sources. Recent fir.dings~/ ha."l:d l'n data from 

293 Chinese industries show lhal suhstanlial producti\ily gains can he achiew<l hy transferring 

lechnology from the Stale lo lhc collectiw sector and pri\"ale l:nlerpriscs. Re-allocating im·c-;lmcnt 

and labour could significanlly enhance proJucli\ily. 

Table 111.4. Overall labour producti\ity by industrial substttors with indrpl"ndrnt accounting 

systrms, 1987-1990 
(Rmb/pcrson-year, al conslant 19~) prices) 

lrdlstrial branch 1987 1988 "?'39 1990 

Food mruf a;: tur i ng 20, 167 22, 130 22,506 23,586 
Grains processing 34,900 37,234 36,838 36,676 
Beverage mrufacturing 14,013 15,974 18,438 17,212 
Tobacco mrufac·luring 81,589 90,483 92,797 99,218 
fodder manufacturing 40,813 51,017 49,087 47,900 
Textile irdlstry 16,417 17,223 17,267 17,857 

Cotton textiles 18, 199 18,559 18,303 18,656 
Woollen textiles 17,209 18, 707 17,550 17,428 
Silk textiles 13,195 13, 975 14,809 16,759 

leather, fur and their proc:Lcts 10,741 ~2. 175 13,266 15,311 
Tillber processing, baft>oo, c-. 
pal• fibre and straw products 7,253 8,321 8,333 8,212 

Furniture 11a11Ufacturing 8,702 10,814 11,786 11, 944 
Paper -king and paper products 13,322 14,758 15,839 16,559 
Printing 10,051 11,519 12,487 13,4 i6 
Cultural, e<iJcational and sports articles 12, 162 13,491 14,399 15,512 
Arts and crafts articles 8, 111 10,214 11, 910 12,985 
Power generation, steam and hot water 
production and supply 23,775 24,293 24,877 25,015 

Petroleua processing 73,862 74,541 77,866 77,317 
Coking gas and coal related products 11,369 11,786 11, 798 13,365 
Chemical and allied proO.x:ts 18,706 20,589 21,331 22,669 
Basic raw chemical materials 13,949 15,254 15,929 16,510 
Organic chemical products 27,398 30,030 30,978 33, 159 
Consuner chemical products 26,090 29, 159 29,650 33,700 
Medical and pharmaceutical proQJc:ts 30,029 34, 743 33,897 37,961 
Chemical fibres 43,234 48,373 53, 124 59,808 
Rubber prodxts 21,200 23, 161 25, 111 26, 129 
Plastic prt'ClJc:ts 15,309 18,963 19,644 20,979 
Building materials and other non-metal 
111inerals 6,010 6,864 7,268 7,916 

Cement manufac.turing 6,623 7,334 7, 171 7,683 
Smelting and pressing of ferrous metals 19, 160 19,607 19,382 20,475 
Smelting and pressing of non-ferrous metals 25,949 25, 759 26,966 26,709 
Metal products 11,082 12,693 14,021 15,009 

Consuner metal products 12,570 14,418 14,776 16,508 
Machine building industry 12,001 14, 136 14,629 14, ·--2 

Industrial machinery 11,491 13,680 14,389 14,264 
Consuner machinery 22,046 23,279 22,888 22,575 

Transportation equipment 13,368 16,734 18, 104 18,797 
Electric equipment and machinery 19,071 22,897 25,050 24,899 

Consuner electric equipinent 33,252 47, 523 51,554 50, 181 
Electronic and telec~ications equipncnt 28,604 38,235 38, 193 41, 132 

Consuner electronic appliances 60,865 86, 177 78,485 75,293 
lnstrunents, metres and other measuring 

equipment :0,867 12,949 13, 571 13,485 

Souru: S1a1c S1a11~ll(;tl Bureau or C:h1na. 

A~ the Chinese industrial sector is locknl inlo lhc cronomir n:rtifiralion prnL'.r.rmnw. jnh ,n·kn, 
find it increasingly diffirnlt to find johs in lhl· rl·adjustmrnl of indu,lrial 'lrurlurc Bv rnd· l'IS'I. 
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more than 3.7S million pel'Sl'OS were sc:ding johs51 in urban areas. There arc indi.::atit>ns 1ha1 the 
number of job seekers will continue l•l ri..;c in IWL AcClwding 10 official Slati.<.ti1.."S.. SO pt:r ccnl 
of the State-owned enterprises arc 15 t.1 2tl per cent m-cNaffcd. In other words. there arc 
altogether 15-20 million persons in nccJ of rcassignmcnL This calls f,•r prudent manpower 
planning and human resource dcwlopmenL 

Human "soun:e dewlopmcnc6
-' 

Human resource dc\-clopment in China i.-; characterized ~- two basic tenets: population gro1o1.th 
control and full emplo~ment. China·s fk•pulati,m totalled 1,J.U3 million as of December 1990. 
which represents m-cr ::!O per cent of th..: total worlJ population. Ac; a :..:suit of the strict famil~ 
planning Jkllicy adopted since 19"'3, the annual f"lpulation gro1o1.th rate dcdincJ fMm 23 per ccnl 
to 13 per cent in the 1980s. Ne\·crthdcss. the targct of limiting th·; p·•pula!ion to 1.2 hillior. fl~· 

the tum of the centu~· seems difficult lo achieve gi\-cn the recent upward swing in the hirth rate 
and the populati•>n may reach 2 billion by the 2tJ30s. In order to prmiJe such a \'asl popula1i1in 
1o1.ith a sufficient number of jobs, su.'>lainahlc economic gro1o1.th h.ts lo he wnc11mitan1Iy 
accompanied by an upgrading of the qu:ility of human resources. 

An important aspect of China's human resource dc\·dopmcnl i_c; rda1cd hl educational 
dcvdopmenl from hasic education lo pr.1fessional training. When the Peoplc"s P.epuhlic ,if China 
lol.'as founded in l<J.i9, 80 per cent of a fk1pula1ion of 450 million w·as illiterate. D:iring the ~riod 
of economic rcciwcry from 1950 lo 195.'\ a new education system was estahfo>hcd. In acc,1rdancc 
1o1.i1h the First Fi\·e-Year Economic anJ Social Plan (1954--1958) hasic cduca:ion and higher 
education system was structured, and dimina1i,m of illiteracy was an urgent ':.isL: in i1s national 
planning. 

As a result, despite ha\ing experienced a decade of Jk>litical turmoil which started in l'Hiti. 150ll 
million people arc estimated to ha\·c rccciwd a basic education in the p;.a!<.I 1hr::c and half dn·ade~. 
China's li11·: .. cy rate has risen 10 almost ~l per cenl and the cnrnlmenl rates in prim;1ry cdu.::a1i11n 
for the age group between 6-7 and l:!-IJ reached 96 per ccnl in J')S()_ H11wcvcr, China's higher 
education has remained at a low !<.landard and !here is a minimal enrolmenl r;11..: for the \a-.t 
population. During the Cultural Remlu1i.in pt:riod, in particular, the wh11lc sy!<.ll'm 11f inrdlcctual 
education was disrupled and conscqucn1ly uni\crsi1ies failed lo produce quality graduJtc". 

Indeed the quality of lahour is a major 11b,1acle for China's industrial de\clopmenl. ();11.1 f,1r the 
l'arly JIJ80s indicalc that only lcs.~ than one per ccnl of the total workforce rccei\ed wllegc or 
higher lcwl cducalion, Ill per ccnl had high ;.ch11ol cducalion, and the remaining IN r.r cent had 
an cducalion of junior high school or b.-.. including 28 per cent of illi1cra1e worker-.. 

Under the pasl cducalion policy lhc 'Y!<.lcm produced only a small academic clilc who !ended lo 
O\cr-spccialitc in narrow fields and also lo speciali1c in fields of sludics irrcle\;inl lo the 
producli\c scclors. Since China undLrlt1••k 1he policy of reform in l'J7S, howen:r. lhc educ11i.in 
sy!<.lcm has hccn recslahlishcd and aJju-.lcd in accordance wi1h soci;1I ;ind cnin•1mic needs. 
According lo the policy reform, scicm:c ;anJ lc,hnolo~.')' ha\e hcen offici;1lly !'.ecn as !he m11lo•rs of 
lhc future growth and modcrnitalion 11f ( 'hin;a\ economy. The gowrnmcnl has enJc;1\11ured r.1 
formulaic and implcmenl !he poliq r.1 rd11rm lhe science and technology sel'l11r wilh lhc 
assurance th;1l ii 1o1.ill he slrongly linked wi1h "ocial and 1•conomic dcvclopmcnl. 11 w;1s in 1his 
conic~ that policy-makers started lo forn-. !heir allcnlion on the higher education '>eclor. Tod;ay 
it is well rccogni1ed by lhe governmenl and pe11plc in China I hat i;pgrading intcllcrtu;1I manpower 
is a basic requiremenl for the modcrni1a1i11n Jri\c and economic and so(ial Jcvclnpmi:nl. 

To meet lhc demand for ,killed labour 111 indu!<.lrial dcvdopmenl ii i' a prcrcqui,ile to e-.tahli-.h 
vocalional and technica: !raining in-.1i1u1ion' ho!h in urban and rural areas in China. The polil'y 
of "!raining hcfore employing" h:1s heen ;Ktiwly promoted, and cmployccs in all '-l"l'l11r-. of lhc 
economy have been rccommcnckd to rnci\\.: 1111-lhc-joh a' well a'> part·limc tr;iining 11pp11rluni1in 
to upwade the qualify of labour. 
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AccorJing. lo a fon:ca.o;l. China·s ag.ricuhural lahour force w:tl drop from 7.'\ per n:nl 11f th( l<•lal 
lo some~ r.cr cent 1'y !he year 2tltl0. while rural inJuslrial emplo~menl will rise fr.1m _4 milli.•n 
lo 150 milli1m. This implies 1ha1 more than Ilk) milli1m of the rural inJustrial lah..1ur f11rce will 
neeJ lraining lo meel lheir job requirements. To lhis end nxational anJ technical ~h ... •b anJ 
nlher technical training facilities will pby a significanl role in proJucing. a skilled indu-.1ri.1l Lal .. •ur 
force in rural area.o;. 

Ha,ing realil'cd all lhc prohlems of pcrsornd managemenl deriwd from the mnJd ,,f lh( 
cenlrally planned economy. lhe go\'ernll'· nl has a1temr1.:d ref1•rms many lim(s in lhl· p;1-1 "' 
n:soh-c lhc prohlcms. Howe\·er, .:1e reforms were reslricted only 10 adjusting 11-e admini-.1rali\e 
pm1;er of cenlral and local authoriii<-; and of the differenl departments and regi1ms. lhc mt:."uro 
11f gi\ing auhmomous managerial at:~horily lo indu~lries and enlcrpriscs wne nnl ad11pkJ .ti a full 
-;calc in the national restructuring programmes. Rcf11rming of lhe whole s1ruc1ure of lh( hum;an 
resources management system conslitul(S <ID( of the critical a.'ipech of China·s hllman r(,••Ur.:( 
d(wlopmenl. 

One pwhkmalic question L'i whe1'1cr th( cmphasi-. on rapid grnw1h and malnial inc(nli\,., niulJ 
lcaJ lo the ptis.,ihlc (Dl(rgence of -.1ruc1ural inn1ui1ies ;.m;1mg. the SCX(s: a small dik g.wup ,,f 
Dl(n with high incomes earned 1hn•ug.h pri\al( eninomic acli\ity and a lar;~·· unJa.:l.t"' ,,f 
unskilled fcmJlc workns. The slJIU" of w1•n11.:n in 1radi1ionJI China mig.hl sliil unc••nscinu,I~ 
influence th( im;ag.e of women in modnn China. Th( ideolo~·-'Y reg.ardin!! S(X n•ks i,.. an (ntincnl 
faclor in n;pbining why women·s work l;akes a specific form Jnd is !!i\(n p;trlicubr ,l;ttu ... 

The (.:1momic and social slalUs of wom(n in g(neral could he impnwcd through ,cf((li\( 'UPP• irl 
in li1erJ0 Jnd sl..ill !raining cours(s Gtrri(d oul rnllJhoralm:ly with th,· All ( "hin.t W11mcn·, 
Federalinn. Howc\'cr. for hc·ing compctili\e al .. o tile wom(n cnlrq·rcneur-. n(eJ 1r;1ining._ Th,· 
All China Women's Fedcralion and t·:-.;100 agreed lo dewlop a lr;aining. pwg.r;tmmc f,,r ""111,·n 
enlrcprcncurs lo impnwe lht:ir manJgemcnl ;ind husines.o; skills. Th( d(\dt•pmenl .,f :t lr;tinin!! 
progr.tmmc is in line \olollh lhe ch;tnging demands in lhc C"hinesi: econonl\ f,ir W<•Dlen 
cnlrepreneur<,. Such a !raining progr:1mm( liis in the conkxt of the Third l "~DP ( "•untr~ 
Programme whil·h plJi:es emphasis on "ini:r~;asing dforls lo impn1\c the ,1;1lu' nf ""m'·n in l''"'r 
rural area:-.". 

C. PERFORMA~CE AND EFFICIENCY 

.\larkt't forffJ to dt•ar .Jistortimn 

Then: had hcen a mark::d imprm··~menl in invi:slnu:nl efficiency during l117X-1 1ISt1. Tnt.tl f.1r1<1r 
pro<luc1ivi1y gro'>l.1h, which had hl'.en neg;1li\"\.: during l'l:'i7- l'Hi:'i .mJ inn during l'lf1:'- l1177, 
increased lo .l.8 per cent pt:r annum during l'J78-l'J86. However. ;1 cfo,e look ;ti lhl· pcrform.HKl' 
and efficiency of Slate-owned large·,cak he;avy inJuslril·s and olhn r.1lq!orio nf ,·nll:rpri,n 
reveals mixed lrcnds. 

A striking fc;11ure of indu:<ilri;1l expansion since 1'184 h;as hcen an inneasl'll fl"11rienl;11i11n ln'>l.;artf, 
the markel economy, a.'> enlerpri'>es ;1hnl'll imc'I mcnl and production pallnn' in ordn lo r'"'P"nd 
effedivcly lowards rapidly ch;mging dem;1nd p:allerns. Sclf-lin;mcing hcctme an impor .-11 "iurrc 
of ia\'t:Slmcnl for all categories of i:nl1:rpri'l''. It w;t' e,tim;ated th;tl during lhl' "·cond ph;t,c 11f 
lhe reform pt:riod ( 1'184- l'IXX) nrn St.all' cntcrpri,i:s lin;an('etl 20 pl·r c(nl nf lixnl 1.1piLil 
formalion ;anJ ahoul a third of mo1lcrni1.tli1111 through rl'lainnl prolit-..
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The innl';a..1ng impnrl;mre of the marh·l j, rl'lkrtl'll in lhl' fort th.ti hv l'l."\X 1h1· lllllpul \,tl11c nl 
product' suhjecl lo mand;tlory pbnni111: .Kn11mll·d for ahout 211 pn rent ol tol•tl ind11,1ri:al output 
v;alue, compared with -ii' per rent in l'IX'>. lh l'l:-il1, 7t• light indu,tri.tl produrt-. wrri: ,111>jrd to 
the ~uidanre plan, and only s;1h, 1·igarr111·,, fll'\\'l'rint .and ;an;1·.l.ttir print in~'. p;1pn c1111r 1111dn till' 
mandatory plan. All olhl'r light indw.lr1.il pr11d11rh wnr rcgubtrd thr"ll~'.h thr 111.ir~1·t. ,\, .1 
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resuh, commercial enlerpriscs ha\·c l'icen free 10 draw up lheir o>An purchasing plans and conlracls. 
and been able lo sclecl lhe mosl :-.uilahlc lime lo buy !heir materials. This has led companies lo 
ncgoliale lhcir o>An sales. In Jl)S7. 1w,1-1hinl" ,lf lhe oulpul of 2-t major products were sold hy 
commercial cnlerpriscs lhemsch·es. 

Wilh lhe reform of lhc planning and material supply syslcms, lhe numhcr of malcrials d:.•lribulcd 
solely by lhc Slale fell from 279 in l'fN 1\1 2-t in 1987. Likewio;c, lhe proporlion of malerials 
dislribuled according lo a cenlral plan has also dropped. In 1988, lhc Slalc dislribu1ed ..i6.8 per 
ccnl of sled products, .t3.5 per cent of c,1;.il. 13.tJ per cent of cemcnl and 25.9 per cent of limber. 

1 he proportion of materials suhjecl lo unified di.,trihution by trade has also fallen. During the 
Fiflh Five- Y car Plan (1976-1980), S l.h per cent ,if sled products were cenlrally distributed by lhe 
Slale machine-building industry. In the Six1h fi\c-Year Plan (1981-1985), it was 52..t per cent. 
And in the first three years of 1hc Sewnlh fi\e- Y car Plan ( 1986-1988), lhe figures ha\·e been .t5.8 
per ci:nl, 33.6 per ccnl and .!SA per i:ent, respeclivcly. Wilh the inlroduction o. market 
mechanisms, enlcrpriscs ha\·e been transformed from applying pure production funclions lo 
appl}ing basic prnduclion and managcmrnl principles. A sample survey revealed that 80 per ccnl 
of C\lmpames ticliewd lhal markcl changcs should tic lakcn inlo accounl in ~Janning production. 
and 90 per ccnl bclievcJ raw malerials should he purchased on the market. I 

All the companies surveyed in lhe study sold lhcir products through lheir mm channels and sai·! 
chis had encouraged lhcm to cul down on was1age of malerials and improve quality in order lo 
enhance economic rclurn. In the past lcn years, energy consumption for c\·cry Rmb 100 million 
w,1rlh of oulpul values has fallen by 30 per cenl in Chinese enterprises and lhe amounl of sled 
products per unil of production consumed has Jroppcd by 23 per cent. 

Eco11omies of scale 

Efficiency levels have also improved sincc 1he adoplion of measures by lhc Stale Council to 
ralionalize production slructures and to construct induslrial conglomerales, wilh a view lo reducing 
produclion duplicalion and lo hcr·:filing from cc•1nomies of scale. This has led lo an increase in 
lhe level of indu~lrial concenlralion and lo lhe emergence of about 20 gianl corporalions which 
handle key induslrial sectors and which ;m: in a posilion lo influence lhcir price and oulpul-lcvcl 
decisions on a wide range <if markcls. 

n1e degree of capital i11temity 

Table 111.5 compares lhc gross and nel value ,)f induslrial oJlpul of diffcrenl lypcs of cnlcrprise'\. 
II is cvidcnl lhal 1he share nf ncl oulpul in lolal induslrial value in China is only mo<lcralcly higher 
than in middle-income developing counlrics_'>/ The ncl lo gross oulpul ralio is highesl for Slale
owncd induslry, heavy induslry and large-scale unils. This rcflccls holh !he rcla1ivcly higher capilal 
inlcnsily of Slalc, heavy and large-scale.: pro<luc1ion and also lhc fact lhal lhc prices of inpuls of 
1hcsc cnlcrpriscs arc man<lalcd and lc.:s.\ 'uhjecl lo price nuc1ua1ions 1han small- or medium-sited 
firms. 

Pri11cipal fi11a11cial i11tlicator.r 

Some pn:tcipal financial in<licalors of Sl;1lc-owncd in<lepcn<lcnl accounling enlcrprises ;ire 
summari1cd in Annex Tahlc A-IJ. Thl'\C dala n:vcal 1ha1 lhc financial pmi1i11n of 1hcse firms had 
dclcrioralcd significanlly in l1NO rclarivc 10 l'>H2. Allhough 101<11 funds cmplc•yed in l'NO werc 
in nominal lcrms more 1han douhlc lhal in l'>H2, surplus (profirs and laxes) earned had risen hy 
only ahoul .'i4.<1 pcrccnlagc poinrs. The ral in of su1 plus lo Iola I funds had dedincd from 2.t.t per 
ccnl in 1'182 lo 12.17 per cenl in l'NO. Borh nel 11ulpul and surplu.\ as a propnrlion of lhe value 
of fixed asst.:ls declirn.:d during 14182-1'>'>0. 



5.f Suuctun· and Pt·rfom1a11n· of iii.· Ma11ufactmi11g Sel·tor 

Table Ul.S. Gross and net value or industrial output. 1989 and 1990 
(Rmb 1,IXXJ,000 al cum:nl prices) 

Net value as percentage 
Type Gross v_lue of OUtE!!:!t Net value of out2:!t of gross value added 

1989 1990 1989 1990 1989 1990 

State· owned 1, 187,296 1,257,045 346,023 356,870 29.1 28.4 

Collective 494,533 524,650 128,810 132,338 26.0 25.2 

Other 65,560 87,227 15,508 20, 117 23.7 23.1 

Light industry 814,931 877,676 206,809 221,250 25.4 25.2 

Heavy industrya/ 932,458 991,247 283,532 288,075 30.4 29. 1 

Larse·scale industries 476,930 650,921 183,208 199,998 31.8 30.7 

Mediun·scale industries 345,429 369,393 93,031 96,238 26.9 26.1 

Small-scale industries 825,031 848,608 214, 103 213,088 26.0 25.1 

Source: .;1a1c S1a1is1ical Bureau of China. Chm,1 .\1,unu.-,11 }(·urbm>k (•-arious is.•uc~). 

a/ Including mining and l•lgging. 

A quick glance al ncl oulpul and surplus generated hy suhseclors of manufacluring (sec Tahk 
111.6) reveals that the surplus to net assel!> ralio is significantly higher for light industry rda1ive lo 
heavy industry. Taxes lc\ied on lighl induslry absorb a significantly higher proportion of lolal 
surplus generated. Despite this, lighl induslry generally invesls a larger proportion of ils nel 
profits than docs heavy industry. If the highly taxed tobacco industry is cxcludnl, the variation in 
average surplus (profit and tax) to net ;1ssds ralio acros.'i manufacturing suhseclors however v;iries 
moderately. The most surplus-generating industries arc petroleum refining, ruhher m;1nufac1Ures, 
electrical equipment, metal products, he\er;;ges, chcmic;1ls and textiles. Br;mch<.:s with th<: lowest 
v;1luc of ~urplus lo net value ratio for !he l'IXS-19•)() period arc coal products, kalhn goods, food 
manufactures, timher products, non-fnrnus metals and power g<.:nnalion, sh:am production, etc. 

There is much sc<.:pticism about "prolilecring" through the resale of raw mall:rials and scarce 
commodities. Revenue from th<: s;1lcs of products of Stalc-own<.:d cnlerprises rose hy 275 
percentage points during 1982- l'J~N. Thi.: proliferation of "profill'.l'ring" and oth<.:r sp<.:cub1ive 
activities led to distortions of th<: market mechanism. An investigation into the financial 
performance of State-owned enterprises unrnver<.:d Rmh I. n billion of illegal gains in l'llN. 10

/ 

Due to the puhlic dio;conlcnl, th<: gowrnmenl ini1ia1eJ several niunds of cle;m-up and rcrtilicalion 
of profiteering activities. By June l'JH'J, 11,-'XI Slal<.:·owncd cnl<:rpris<.:s were dissolved or maged, 
and 10,1.'!6 separated from their founding P;1rty and gov<.:rnm<.:nl d<.:partmenls. In cleaning up and 
rectifying companies the govcrnm<.:nl enlicarnu1s to creak a heller environmenl and wndi1ion:-. 
for reform and openness. 

Amidst (\>rrcctivc steps thcr<.: is a ren<.:wed emphasis on St;1lc <.:nl<.:rprises. Thi.: profit-making non
Stalc sector, which has grown frora virtu;il non-existence before 1'17'1 lo ahoul one-lhinl of the 
national production in 1981) is s<.:riously affected by th<: austerity programme. < 'redit for lh<.:s<.: 
cnkrpriscs have hccn squcc1cd. Non-Slate compani<.:s often outbid lh<.: Slall: serlor for raw 
'llat<:rials. They can pay higher prir<.:s ;111d pa .... s them on lo consumers hy rai:-.ing rnd-prmhKI 
prices. There arc indications that the Stale :, .. rtor will he sheltered and in1kp<.:ndenl prolil
oricnkd liusincss will not he allow<.:d lo rn1111ll'le with Stale enlerprisr .... for sl'aH'e raw materials 
and cn<:r~ry. 



Table 111.6. Net output and surplus (profit and taxes) or n11tlonal Independent accounting units, 
by industry branch, 19RS, 19RR, 1989 und 1990 

Nes ousllli!s•t IYCl2~~!bt 
Branch of industry 1985 1988 1989 1990 1985 1988 1989 1990 

1. food manufacture 40.11 41.10 39.70 35.97 22. 71 20.79 16.97 11.42 
2. Beverage manufncture 61.16 54.70 47.37 45.36 41 .03 34.78 26.65 24.25 
3. Tobacco manufacture 522.89 417.20 368.71 312.80 497.72 394.08 356.20 294,68 
4. forage manufacture 49.46 59.54 48.48 39.62 32.56 33.57 21.84 13.84 
5. Textile manufacture 60.63 55.01 52.55 46.08 35.79 26. 18 21.07 13.49 
6. Chemical fibres 30.64 22.89 30.61 34.07 25.28 21.64 20.60 21.24 
7. Clothing 118.61 92.07 95.06 87.24 49.45 32.03 28.83 23.64 
8. leather, furs end manufactured goods 72.46 65.57 61.42 57.88 34.84 23.54 14. 73 9.10 
9. Tint>er processing, bamboo, cane, 

palm fibre end strew products 44,64 36.66 40.57 30.91 21.66 19,34 12.60 3.97 
10. furniture manufacture 67.57 55.15 59.92 52.92 26.06 21.62 15.30 8.42 C."l 

11. Peper making end manufactured goods 43.95 36.89 46.29 39.74 27.20 27.90 22.26 13.37 ~ 
1Z. Printing 52.39 40. 70 48.75 45,68 29.48 23.04 21.41 18.07 

~ 13. Cultural, educational and spor,s 
articles 97.57 77.79 77.22 69. 71 60.53 40.51 31.20 24.33 

14. Arts and crafts 117 .97 86.02 101.33 91.79 49.24 37.62 30.13 24.81 § 
15. Power generation, steam and hot water ~ 

production and supply 17.76 12.42 13.27 13.68 12.50 10.32 10.39 9.93 ~ 
16. Petrolel.rn pr,~essing 89.47 53.13 44.30 36.26 79.66 47.95 34.08 27.28 

t 17. Coking, gas and coal-related products 19.49 10.66 10.22 10.95 12.42 4.53 2.92 1. 70 
18. Chemical industry 30.92 31.21 40.90 37.08 20.70 27.29 23.22 17.99 
19. Medical and pharmaceutical products 65.54 58.38 68.77 63.45 42.94 48.46 33. 71 24. 79 § 
20. Rubber manufactured goods 95.37 60.93 73.84 72.37 69.05 42.72 40.36 31.62 R 
21. Plastics manufactured goods 55.89 39.18 50.26 43.11 29.25 26.09 18.68 11.67 .g, 
22. Building materials and other 

non·metal mineral products 41.10 32.81 38.23 32.77 20.67 17.87 14.45 9.42 s. 
I\ 

23. Smelting and pressing of 
ferrous rnctnls 30.54 26.27 33.00 28.35 23.84 22.56 21.55 16.51 i 24. Smelting and pressing of 
non-ferrous metals 30.20 24.38 34.82 29.49 18.29 19.59 19. 13 13.08 t 25. Metal products 66.89 54.94 65. 14 58.80 35.88 27.48 24.83 17.47 

26. Machine building 39.57 35.69 43.76 37.44 22.13 19.64 16.35 9.32 
27. Transportation equipment 39.86 29.31 38.70 37.59 24.53 18.60 15.22 11.45 
28. Electric equiprnent and machinery 82.52 53.09 74.21 62.54 52.85 36.88 33.34 21.42 QiQ 

29. Electronic and telec~nications ~ 
equipment 59. 74 45.31 64.06 55.09 36. 11 33.58 24.59 16.03 

~ 30. Instruments, meters and other 
111easurin9 equipment 56.03 42.38 53.44 45.15 32. 10 21.88 19.39 13.05 

So1.,cc: Slate Stali,tical 'lureau of China. I VI 
VI 

3 :\ct ou1pu1 val11e per Rmh 100 origin;,\ value or fixed a~~eu. 
h Pruf1!\ ;rnd 1., .. C\ per ltmh 100 Drlbillill value or (1xcd a~~ct~. 
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Much of the industrial inefficiency currently seems from China's inability to produce raw materials 
and energy in suffici~nt quantities. Although non-State enterprises generate a much higher rate 
of surplus, State enterprises benefit from low input prices. Unlike non-State enterprises the State
owocd firms arc less likely to be able to pass on cost increases in the form of higher output prices. 
As long as price structures do not reflect scarcity values it will be extremely difficult to gauge 
efficiency levels and growth within Chinese industry. 

D. MANUFACTURED EXPORTS AND IMPORTS 

Accelerating the export drfre 

Manufactured exports in total exports rose from 50.0 per cent in 1979 to almost 74.4 per cent in 
1990. The largest single commodity group within manufactured exports arc light industrial 
products. As against the depressed local demand, there has been a significant improvement on 
the export front in 1989. Buoyed by the strong export momentum in 1990 amidst a drastic cut in 
imports, China recorded an overall trade surplus in 1990. 

Comparalive advantage of exportr 

Export diversification had not been particularly rapid during the 1970s or 1980s. Textiles and food 
products continue to dominate China's export profile. The overwhelming evidence from the 
statistical estimates preriJ"ed by UNIDO for the early 1980s revealed that China has increased its 
comparative advantage I/ in natural resource-based industrial products, lost some ground in 
labour-intensive products (particularly textiles) and failed to make any significant headway in 
technology- and capita-intensive export markets. The country's comparati\e advantage seems to 
be in products which have experienced declining shares in world trade. China has the lowcsl 
comparative advantage :n capital- and technology-intensive products which arc rapidly increasing 
their share in world trade. 

Fig.111.5. Share of manufactured exports in 
total exports, 1990 (Percentage) 

Manufactured exports 74.4% 

25.6~~ 
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Export perf onnance of selected anas 

Nevertheless, manufactured exports continued to grow rapidly in recent years - particularly from 
the areas which have been established in order to allract foreign in\·estment and in which State 
regulation of markets has been minimized. The total volume of exports of the four Special 
Economic Zones (SEZs) in 1987 was 19 times that of 1980; exports of the 14 open coastal cities 
in 1987 went up 79 per cent compared with 1983; and goods exported by the open economic areas 
(i.e., the delta areas) in 1987 were double that of 1984 in value. The SEZs and the economic and 
technological development areas have become more export-oriented. In 1987, 40 per cent of the 
products made in the SEZs were destined for exports. 

The 14 open coastal cities are now able to earn more foreign exchange by selling their products 
on the international market. For example, Dalian City has upgraded many existing industrial 
enterprises and established economic and technical ties with other areas or enterprises. This has 
enabled the city to double its annual exports. Since Shanghai revamped its machine-building 
industry, the industry's annual exports have grown by 35 per cent. Nantong City, which updated 
its textile industry, reported that 65 per cent of its textiles were exported during the late 1980s. 

Role of rural industry on the export front 

Township and village enterprises (TVEs) have also become an important force in producing export 
commodities. The export goods supplied by rural township factories in Suzhou, Wuxi, Chanw.hou 
and Shanghai accounted for 20 per cent of all the exports of these four municipalities in 1987. 
While handicraft products and semi-processed goods were the major export items before, the rural 
township industries of these four municipalities on the Yangtze Delta are switching over to refined 
processing and medium- and high-grade products. Garments made in Qingpu County on 
Shanghai's outskirts, shirts and blouses tailored in Jiaxing County of Zhejiang Province, electric 
fans produced in Shunde County on the Pearl River Delta, lamps turned out in Zhongshan County 
and toys made in Dongguan County, also on the same delta, as well as hardware made in Dagang 
District of Tianjin City, have sold well abroad. 

Major manufactured exports 

China's major exports are listed in Table 111.7. Products of the light industry dominate the 
country's export profile. In dollar terms, canr.ed food, silk and satin material, fur shoes, sewing 
machines, bicycles and machine tools exports grew significantly in 1990. In the 1980s export 
growth has been stimulated by over HXl per cent depreciation of China's effective exch;;.nge rate. 

China's exports of some specific manufactures are substantial in relation to world trade. The 
country's exports of silk, for example, constitute three-quarters of the global trade in silk. In some 
other categories, China's share in the world market is small, but is tending to grow rapidly. These 
products include textiles, clothing, footwear, floor coverings, fur skins, explosives, ceramic and 
glassware products. 

Like other saleable commodities, silk exports used to be a monopoly of the Ministry of Foreign 
Relations and Trade (MOFERT) in Beijing. But such a centralized system proved lo be both 
inefficient and stifling. To stimulate exports, 1hc government began to expcrimen( wilh various 
measures aimed at reducing the trade monopoly of MOFERT's import and exp'.1rt corporations 
while giving more freedom to provincial au1horities and individual silk producer~ '.o trade on !heir 
own account. 

Major imports 

Around 80 per cent of China's imports comprise raw materials, industrial machinery and transport 
equipment. In an attempt to save foreign exchange earnings, imporls to China arc heing reduced 
drastically. However, imporl rcs1ric1ions arc taking !heir loll on induslrial expansion and 
modcrni1.alion. A 39-poinl policy document adopted hy lhe Parry's Cenlral Committee in 
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Table 111.7. Major manuractured exports, by volume a111d value, 1982, 1985·1990 I ~ e 
Vo lune 

I 
~ 

Value<ln S mllll90> § 
1982 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1982 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1::1. 

~ 

Camed fruit < •ooo tons> 59.5 40.7 47.9 87.3 88.0 71.4 n.8 38.5 27.5 35.2 ~9.9 58.7 51. 7 53.3 1 
Beer < •ooo tons> 26.0 28.0 28.4 32.4 39.3 41.8 35.2 7.4 9.2 10.9 13.6 20.0 25.2 19.6 § 
Cotton yarn ('000 tons) 48.7 154.8 228.3 242.8 205.7 183.7 176.2 118.6 294.4 424.5 535. 1 511 .8 424.2 390.2 ~ Cotton cloth (million metres)1179.0 1S73.4 2056.3 2341.5 2229.5 2338.3 2221 .6 717.5 994.3 1269.7 1525.3 1487.3 1600.5 1602.4 
Filature silks < '000 tons> 10.4 10.9 9.4 9.2 9.4 11.4 7.6 283.3 250.9 232.6 233.0 303.7 526.9 362.1 ~ 
Si lie and S3tin s. 
materials (million metres) 72.9 114.7 161.2 150.4 209.9 173. 1 173.8 189.7 312.5 426. 1 459.0 679.6 716. 1 769.8 " Fabric woven (million metres) 558.2 735.7 971.2 1147 .4 1037.9 1147.0 114Ci.3 325.6 356.5 463.9 632.3 619.8 685.2 676.2 f Tea ('000 tons) 105.8 136.8 172 1 174.3 198.4 204.6 195.5 224.8 294. 1 327.0 362.5 401.9 420.7 412.7 

Jute bags (million units> 174.5 1n.1 227.7 143.5 126." 126.2 115.2 66.3 80.9 72.0 47.7 43.3 42.5 37.9 ~ Bristles ('000 tons) 6.9 9.0 9.4 11. 1 11 .o 13.0 12.1 53.7 72.6 83.0 99.8 98.6 95.8 71. 1 
Fur shoes (mill ion pairs) 11.2 8.0 13.3 26.0 31.4 44.2 66.7 48.4 39.4 67.0 124.6 173. 1 258. 1 427.9 ~· Carpets, superior 
quality ha"'*'1ade (million sq m) 5.0 5.1 5.3 6.7 7.2 8.3 8.3 152.1 201.7 217.6 285. 1 389.8 431.3 390.2 OiQ 

Goat skins (million hides) 17.6 17.8 14.2 9.4 11.5 7.5 9. 1 63.5 58.8 49.9 34.2 42.3 30. 1 34. 1 ~ 
Fur mattresses < •ooo pieces> 3062.9 2820.0 2740.') 2320.0 2020.0 1380.0 1110.0 41.3 26.3 25.0 29.2 27.6 17.4 12.5 P. 
Paper < •ooo tons> 219.8 185.1 258.3 321.0 259.8 219.6 130.4 102.5 109. 1 145.0 140.3 136.6 138.9 94.6 ~ 
Sewing machines ('000 units) 460.0 330.0 600.0 590.0 800.0 1230.0 2160.0 22.0 11.0 16.7 20.2 28. 1 44.0 70.9 
Bicycles < •ooo units> 610.0 540.0 410.0 820.0 1510.0 2450.0 3780.0 26.5 20.4 16.0 33.3 59.4 96.5 144.9 
Tyres < •ooo sPts> 440.0 370.0 630.0 1029.0 1240.0 1200.0 1660.0 25.7 24.5 51.9 54.2 62.2 67.3 67.3 
Machine tools < •ooo pieces> 46.6 17.2 49.0 183.6 433.0 603.6 624.9 34.4 16.7 34.6 78.3 131 .8 188.3 221.7 

Sourc.-: Customs. 
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Fig.111.6. Value of selected manufactured 
exports, 1990 ($ million) 
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November 1989 described the 1984-1988 period as one of extravagance and over-spending and 
called for an absolute curb on imports of luxury goods and high quality consumer goods. The 
document also called for a sharp reduction in the imports of some unspecified raw materials. 

China's dependence on external oil supplies increased markedly i.1 recent years as a result of 
stagnant domestic production, inefficient refinery facilities and infrastructural bottle-necks. 
Although oil imports account for less than 3 per cent of total imports, higher oil prices could lead 
to a rise in the prices of synthetic fibre and other petroleum-related products which arc among 
the major imports of China. Amidst increasing dependence on external supplies, China remains 
a net importer of crude petroleum. In 1989 China exported 24.4 million tons of crude and 4.7 
million tons of refined petroleum products. In the same year imports of crude and refined 
petroleum were to the tune of 8.6 million tons, which reprcser<ed an 8.6 per cent rise from a small 
base. Major manufactured imports listed in Table 11.8 rev~al the preponderence of chemical 
fertilizers and steel products in China's manufactured import profile. 

Major trade partners 

Annex Table A-10 lists export destinations and import origins. Excluding Hong Kong, the most 
important destinations arc the United States and Japan. The most important destinations in 
Europe arc France, Italy and United Kingdom. M:uiufactured exports destined for member 
countries of the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Developmcnl (OECD) rose 
significantly from $257 million in 1969 to $26,778 million in 1989.12/ Textiles and clothing 
constituted 39 per cent of China's manufactured exports to OECD countries in 1989. China trades 
intensively wir.h countries of the Pacific Bd.sin. 

In Europe, China is increasingly being exposed to severe competition from new entrants. In the 
regional market, the ASEAN countries' comparative advantages in similar product range tend to 
pose a potential threat to Chinese products. 

Fig.111.8. Share of manufactured imports in 
total imports, 1990 (Percentage) 

Manufactured imports 81.5% 
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Fig.111.9. Value of selected manufactured 
imports, 1990 ($million) 
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Table 111.8. Major manufactured imports, by volume and value, 1982, 1985-1990 
~ 

Value<'~ S mllll2!!2 

I 
2 

Vol~ ~ 

1982 198'.i 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1982 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 § 
~ 

I 
~ 

Trucks a/ ( 1 000 IM'lits> 17.7 111.5 64.6 19.2 14.2 12.6 15.4 157.5 982.7 807.0 205.9 171. 7 125.9 171.7 l Ships and vessels (IM'lits) 295 1760 682 i,.~5 6066 11897 2533 198.5 558.5 2n.9 148.8 191.5 338.0 468.2 
Steel products (million tons) 3.8 20.0 18.4 12.4 9. 1 9.5 4.2 61 .8 6275.2 5937.7 4462.0 4429.7 5600.6 2508.2 § 
Chemical fertilizers (million tons) 6. 1 7.6 5.1 10.9 14.7 13.9 16.3 1252.3 1504.7 712. 1 1399.2 2335.5 2363.7 2605. 1 ~ 
M2chine tools c •c .. o pieces> 2.8 13.0 10.1 25.8 44.5 41 .6 43.8 39.3 137. 1 362.5 450.2 519.0 486.3 492.8 

~ Agricultural chemicals c •ooo tons> 15.9 16.1 7.5 10. 1 34. 1 36.6 28.5 59.2 103.2 40.7 55.8 156.3 196.2 1n. 1 
Paper c •ooo tons> 458.9 876.5 1095.3 1336.0 850.5 862.2 952.0 215.0 416.9 537.3 6n.8 518. 1 5n.9 666. 1 :;. 

" Watches (mill ion IM'lits) 1. 5 5.2 2.9 1.8 1 .o 1.5 2.8 22.2 26.1 13.8 3.9 14.1 15.7 16.8 

i Televisions ( 1000 IM'lits> 1035.0 5085.0 1391.7 1070.0 1286.8 1300.0 670.0 109.8 993.9 305.5 185.9 237., 230. 1 103.5 
Tape recorders c•ooo IM'lits) 1850.0 1496. 1 522.5 2240.0 1675.7 4650.0 1930.0 55. 1 94.2 34.0 49.2 40.6 102.3 63.4 
Sugar (million tons) 2.2 1.9 1.2 1.8 3.7 1 .6 1. 1 657.3 272.9 211.5 297.4 858.2 429.8 378.8 .§, 

C) 

Cocoa c•ooo tons> 22.7 6.3 27.2 14.5 16.8 24.0 10. 1 47.7 15.5 72.6 38.6 34.9 35.5 11 .9 

~· Coffee c•ooo tons) 14.3 0.5 1.8 1.6 2.8 6.2 1 .0 14.3 2.9 8.5 12.9 17.5 17.9 6.3 
~ 

Sauret': Customs. I a 
a/ Includes chassis, trucks, jeeps, trailers, cabs, etc. 

~ 
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Most Fa\-oured Nation status 

In May 1990, the United Slates extended the Most Fa••ourcd Nation (MFN) status for China. 
which entitles China to the IO"A't:sl availabk tariffs on products. Gnments, toys, games and 
fOOlwear account for more than half of China's exports to the United Slates. Had the United 
Stales rcmked the MFN status, high tariffs would have been imposed on around 60 per cent of 
Chinese goods. On the other hand rcmking MFN status would have forced China lo impose 
higher duli1.:s on United States wheal, aircraft and aerospace equipment. There arc indicators of 
extending MFN trade privileges for another year. As an act of reciprocity China decided in May 
1991 to sign more than $1 billion worth imports from the United States. China's drastic fall in 
imports from the United States has been an issue in the MFN debate. It has become increasingly 
important for China to accept positive reciprocity in trade as China endeavours to resume its 
membership of General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GAIT). With a view lo making China's 
trade system more transparent and acceptable to other GA TI members, it is necessary lo make 
dear that the recent cutbacks in imports and slow-down in the pace of reforms arc a short-term 
reaction to an overheated economy and do not represent a more permanent change of policy 
approach. 

E. INVESTMENT AND OWNERSHIP PATIERNS 

lm•estment in frxed assets 

Until recently, rapidly rising levels of in\'cstmcnl ha\'c been a salient characteristic of Chinese 
development exr.cricncc. Between 1979 and 1987, China invested Rmb 1.6.+U billion in fixed 
assets. Of this total, Rmb l, 105.2 billion was invested in State-owned enterprises, Rmb 340.8 
billion more than in the preceding 26 years (1954-1978). China has completed 303.000 capital 
construction projects and 300,000 moderni1ation projects since 1979, increasing fixed assets hy 
Rmb 829.5 billion. As part of the rectification programme, investment in fixed assets h;is tx:cn 
sharply reduced to Rmb 400 million in 1981J, representing an 11 per cent fall in nominal terms; 
a 20 per ccnl decline in real terms whi.:n thi.: increase in prices is taken into account. The 
differential ratio between supply and demand fell from 16.2 per crnt in 1988 lo ahout 8 per ccnl 
in 1989, as a result of decreasing demand for investment and slow increase in consumer demand. 

A new source of investment since 1978 has hecn foreign capital which accounted for 6.25 per cent 
of total investment finance in 1990. Many overseas companies helve helped lo fund joint ventures, 
and China has borrowed extensively from international financial organi1.ations. The way in which 
investment is channelled into enterprises have diversified as enterprises have begun lo enjoy more 
autonomy; since then, local financial plans have become partially independent of Ccnlral 
Government control and financial resources and extra-budgetary funds used hy local departments 
and enterprises have increased at a high rate. Thus, over the past len ye;irs, Stalt:-owni.:d 
enterprises boosted their budgeted invc~lmcnt by 46.8 per cent hy raising funds thcmsehes. As 
a proportion l'f total investment, this ro~e lo 47.<> per cent in l'J87 from 31.9 per cent in l'J78. 

The period 1983- 1987 was distinguished hy the very rapid growth of domestic loans which declined 
in 1988 and 1989. There was a rel;itive decline in self-financing as an investment sourrt: in l'J87. 
It rose signifii.:antly in 1988 and 1'>8'1, hut fell marginaly in l'>'Xl (sec Table 111.IJ). The !>Wilch to 
increased borrowing and to raising c1pital from external sources has heen a signilicant contrihulor 
to the growth of innationary pressure. 

Industrial investment has generally ;i\i;raf!ed over .'iO per cent of lotal invt:,lmrnl in fixl'd a~~eh 
during l949-1 1J8K The ~hare climbed 10 alrnml (,{)per cent during rhi.: pniod of rcrnrhlrurlinn 
(19.'i'J-1%2) and lo .'i.'i per (Clll during 1'11.<>· 1'17<>. The ~hari.: of indu,try in lolal imi.:~lmrnl 

declined significanlly during the lir'I phav: ol lhc rdorm dec11k ( 1'178-1'182). \l.hrn ii avnagnl 
about 45 per (COi. There ha~ hcn1 .1 di,1i11r1 up,urgi.: with indu,lrial inH·,1111rn1 gr()\\ing al an 
annual avt:rage rate of 21 per ri.:nl during l'IS.~-1'1:-\."i, whirh wa~ almml d.,uhk lhc r:1ll' of gr ...... th 
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of total investment in fixed assets. During 1987 and 1988 industrial investment exceeded 51 per 
cent of the total. 

Table 111.9. Structure or investment finantt, 1981-1990, selected yurs 
(Percentage) 

1981 1983 1987 1988 

State budget 28.07 23.75 13.06 9.1 

OOllll!Stic loans 12.69 12.27 22.97 20.6 

Foreign investment 3.78 4.65 4.82 5.7 

Self financing 55.45 59.32 47.94 54.4 

Other 11.233
/ 10.33

/ 

Souru: Stare Sta1is1ical Bureau of Cllina, China Statistical Y~arbook. various issues. 

a/ An unddinci4 proponion of 1his is in 1hc form of foreign loan. 

Fig.111.11. Sources of investment finance, 
1981 and 1990 (Percentage) 

1981 1990 

1989 1990 

8.26 8.71 

17.31 19.57 

6.63 6.25 

56.93 52.36 

10.88 13.10 

• State budget • Domr>st#C loans ~ Foreign investment D Self financing 0 Other 
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Industrial inveslmcnl remains strongly rnncenlralcd in the hc.t\)' industries (s..:e Tahle llUO) -
chemical. metallurgical. pc~rolcum refining. machine huilding - and the share of the unamhiguously 
light industries has hardly increased al alL During 1he p-.:riod 1981-1990, there has been a 
dramatic increase in the share of investment in J>l.lWCr indust'.-y - this now accounts for 35 per cent 
of total induslrial investment and !his represents a major at:empl at relic.:\ing what is perhaps the 
single most important bottle-neck constraining industrial performance.:. The petroleum segment 
of the energy industry accounted for around 11 per cent of industrial capital construction 
investment in 1990. 

Table IIUO. Distribution or industrial capital construction im•estment in major branches, 
1981-1990 
(Rmb million and percentage) 

1981-1985 1986 __ 19.!!L_ 1988 1989 1990 
Rd> per Rott> per Rmb per Rob per Rob r.ier Rob per 

cent cent cent cent cent cent 

Petroleun 416_07 26.89 38.61 7_26 58.55 8.57 86.45 10.8 93.51 11.37 100.66 10_57 

Machine 
building 156_ 17 10.09 41. 75 7.85 50.17 7.34 56.82 7.1 63.21 7.69 73.38 7.70 

IJood board 22.25 1.43 7.43 1.39 9.5 1.23 8.9 1. 1 9.16 1. 11 9.10 0.96 

Building 
materials 78.51 5.07 31.88 6.00 34.16 5.03 32.10 4.0 28.19 3.43 29.1 3.05 

Texti!es 96.94 6.26 26.87 5.05 30.96 4.53 36.10 4.5 42.50 ~.17 40.88 4.29 

Food 64.01 4.13 23.31 4.38 30. 71 4.49 29.46 3.7 28.47 3.46 26.75 2.81 

Paper 10.76 0.69 4.32 0.81 5.36 0.78 6.73 0.84 5.95 0.72 6.22 0.65 

Metallurgical 211.58 13.67 54.16 10.18 79 27 10.87 95.43 11.9 90.04 10.95 85. 76 9.00 

Chemicals 164.41 10.62 59.93 12.72 84.vo 12.43 10~.31 12.8 87.18 10.60 97.20 10.20 

Total a/ 1546.97 531.64 682.79 796.09 822.48 952.60 

Soura: State S1a1is1ical Bureau of China. China Staristical Yearbook (various il>-~ucs). 

a/ Including power gcncralion and coal mining. 

Estimales of changes in fixed assets an.: of course suhjecl lo a wide margin of error. China has 
experienced suhstantial changes in holh the level and structure of investment goods prices. 
Responding to the data requirements of an economy in which, until recently, resource~ have heen 
allocated primarily through administrative rather than market mechanisms, Chines~ statistical 
organi7.ations have directed only limited effort towards the compilation of price indices, especially 
for intermediate and capital goods. Furihcrmore, available price indices may reflect oflicial 
tram.fer prices, which in recent years have tended to diverge considerahly from the market prices 
at which an increasing proportion of share!\ of intermediate and capital goods arc now exchanged. 
When lixed asset values arc deflated by these price indices the estimate for lotal lixcd inn:slment 
during the reform period is cquivalenl In roughly three-fourths of the lolal rt·porlL:d in C'hinc!\e 
sources. The groW1h rate of fixed inn:!\lrncnl was thus' ,ss spectacular than what .1ppears lo he 
the case at first glancc. 111 Furthermore rcli;1hk time series estimates of working capital employed 
by different categories of enterpri:-.o arc al>o rare and h1.:nce estimates of total invcs101u11 - and 
its groW1h - remain lcnlalive. Despilc lhc\t.: lirni1ations ii is evidenl thal induslrial inve!\lmcnl has 
grown r?pidly ilnd has remained conrcnlrall'd in the capilal and inlermt·diatc goods hranrhc!\. 
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01n1erslrip pattern 

There has hcen a marked proliferation of collective and town- an·~ 'illage-hascd enterprises (sec 
Table Ill.I I). In sectors such as building materials, metal products a~·I furniturc, small-scalc 
enterprises account for about a quartcr ~lf thc gross ••alue of industrial output. They arc also 
important in the textile and food manufacturing sectors. Many such enterprises - particularly in 
Shanghai, Tianjin and Guangd!mg pnl\'inccs -ha\·e subcontracting rclationships with Statc and 
foreign firms. Whereas subcontracting links with Stale firms have led lo significant lcchnological 
upgrading ;n the small-scale sectors, links with foreign firms have been of a short-term labour 
supply and p.-ocessing nature, with little owrall tcchnological impact. 

Collective industrial enterprises arc much more subject to market discipline than large- and 
medium-sized Stale enterprises. A samplc sur\'cy of 420 firms conducted in 1985 found that Statc 
enterprises sold 71 per cent of their output tlirough official channels. This compares \ltith a 
corresponding ratio of just 4 per cent for urban collective enterprises \ltithin the sample. 
State-owned enterprises received~ per cent of their inputs from the Stale. As against this, urhan 
collectives obtained only 6.5 per cent of their inputs from government allocations.141 During 
1985-1988, the market procuremenl an,! the sales proportion of large-scale enterprises increased 
significantly but collectives arc still wcll ahl~ad of the former in terms of market oricnlation. 

The growth of collectives has so far rema;ned largely confined to the small-scale sector. This is 
also true of indiv:idua'.:y owned enterprises which currently account for over 4 per cent of the gross 
value of industrial output (sec Table Ill. I I). Since 1984, experimentation on a significant scale has 
occurred with share ownership schemes within large-scale enterprises, hut progress remains 
limited. 

Industrial investment was heavily financed by hank bomw:ing. Current fo1hilities as a proportion 
of net worth in State-owned companies increased from 11 per cent in 1978 to almost 80 per cent 
a decade later. Rising leverage ratios increase the financial risk of enterprises and discourage 
shareholding. The slow pace of share ownership growth has induced the government to 
restructure ownership through separating Slale and enterprise capital - the Stale enterprise is 
formally recognized as owning the c;ipital which is financed through rcin\'c~lrnenl of its retained 
funds. Enterprise autonomy seems 10 have increased due to these measures. 

Township and village enterprises now number over 18 million, absorbing around 'J5A million of 
the rural labour force. Recently thesc induslrit:s carncd $8.02 million foreign exchange. The value 
of output turned out by township- and vilbgc-based enterpri~·~s totalled Rmb 8403 billion, an 
amount equal lo China's gross produl:I i11 ; ')7'J. Thus township- and villagc-b;1~;cd enlaprises arc 
playing an increasingly important rolc in changing the former mono-industrial slructurc of ('hina. 
The fact that these enterprises have hcrnn·c an outlet for the surplus rural labour force was 
evidenced hy a 62 per c:;nt absorption of the increased labour force dur::1g 11178-1')8'>. 

The current phase of economic readjustmcnl~ aims al ralionali1ing the produd mix, improving lhe 
management and modernizing the cnlcrpri~cs. The introduction of the "Spark Plan" in lhe 
country's rural areas in 1')86 came a~ a much w;mled panacca (sec Chapler IV). The "Spark Plan" 
emphasizes the establishment of rural industries based on agricullural and mineral rcsourccs. 
Within the framework of the "Spark Plan" scienlilic and lcchnol11gic1l projccb arc being carried 
0111 in the countryside in pursuil of in1roducing new technologies l'lwards raisin)! lht: qualily of 
products and enhancing the cflicicnry uf lownship- and rural-based indw .. 1rics. 

Foreign inH'Jflllt'lll 

The opening up of the ( 'hinese 1.:c111111111y lo foreign invcstmcnl owr lhc 1;i,1 decade ignitnl lite 
aspirations of foreign firms lo exploil thL· unlimited avenues of lhc huge C 'hinesl' marker. Lured 
by China's abundant nalural rcsourn· 11;1' .. c and d1eap labour over H.l~MI rnnlrarh c.i\cring 111;1jllr 
forms of foreign direr! inwslmenl j11:n1 \,·nturt:,, ronlrartu;1I j11in1 n·nlurL'.\, whllll\ 11wnnl 
ventures and corporalivc dcvclopmL·nt 111 11il rL",11Urn-' · WL'rL' sigrwd h\ nid I'/:\.~. llw"· form' 
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of direct foreign investment committed foreign companies to make investments in cash, equipment, 
machinery and technology lo the lune of $283 billion by the end of 1988. 

Table 111.11. Gross industrial output value by ownership, 1985-1990, selected years 
(Percentage) 

Type of ownership 1985 1987 1988 

State-owned enterprises 64.8 59.7 56.7 

Collective, town- and village-based inciJstries 32.1 34.6 36.1 

Individual-owned enterprisesa/ 1.8 3.9 4.3 

Other 1.2 2.0 2.7 

Total 100_0 100.0 100.0 

Sower. Stare Stal~tical Burcau or China, China Stalisrical YeOTbook (various issues). 

a/ In urban and rural areas. 

Fig.111.12. Ownership structure of gross 
industrial output value, 1990 (Percentage) 

State-owned enterprises 54.5 % 

1989 

56.1 

35.7 

4.8 

3.4 

100.0 

1990 

54.5 

35.7 

5.4 

4.3 

100.0 

enterprises 5.4 % 

Collective, town- and vilfage-bos~d 35. 7% 

industries 
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The turmnil of June 1989 brought a sd-back in the flow of foreign investment. The value of 
n'.:golialcd invcslmenl reached $2.351 billion in the lirsl half of 19'Kl, representing a 22 per ccnl 
drop. China approved the establishment of 2,7~-t foreign-funded enterprises in the first half of 
1990, down by 8 per cent from the same period in 1989. Of the 2,78-t enterprises, 1,569 arc in 
joint ventures, 570 co-operative enterprises and 645 solely forcign-mmed enlcrpriscs.15/ The 
contracted value of direct foreign investment in 1990 stood al $6.6 billion, while only $3.5 billion 
was actually utilized in the same year (sec Table 111.12). 

The largest single category of direct im·eslmcnl hitherto has been co-operative joint ventures, 
accounting for almost half of the contracted value (sec Table 111.12). Guangdong continues lo he 
by far the most popular site, and investors from Hong Kong and Macao arc the mosl active (sec 
Annex Table A-11). Guangdong's proximity lo Hong Kong's capital and scf\ices and the case of 
monitoring investment just across the border arc major reasons. Beside~ Hong Kong and Macao 
investors, only firms from the United States and Japan have con~ractcd lo invest more than $1 
billion. None of the other investors exceed $500 million. Investor interest in full ownership 
operations lends lo increase and now it accounts for only 6 per cent of direct inwslmcnl. 

Table 111.12. Type or foreign investment in China, contr.tcted and utilized, 1979-1990 
($ billion; units) 

1979-1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Contracted 
Direct investment 
Value 4.608 1.731 2.650 5.931 2.834 3.709 5.297 5.600 6.596 
Nl.lllbf>r of projects 922 470 1,856 3.073 1,498 2,233 5,945 5,779 7,273 

of which: 
Equity joint ventures 
Value 0.127 0.188 1.067 2.030 1.375 1.950 3.134 2.659 2.704 
Nlmber 83 107 741 1,412 892 1,395 3,909 3,659 4,091 

Co· operative joint ventures 
Value 2.727 0.503 1.484 3.496 1.358 1.283 1.624 1.083 1.254 
Nurtler 793 330 1,089 1,611 582 789 1,621 1, 179 1,317 

Fully foreign-owned 
Value 0.332 0.040 0.100 0.046 0.020 0.471 0.481 1.654 2.444 
Nurtler 33 15 26 46 18 46 410 931 1,860 

Joint oil exploration 
Value 1.422 1.001 0.360 0.081 0.005 0.058 0.204 0.194 
Nurt>er 13 18 .. 6 3 5 10 5 

Other foreign investment3 / 

Value 0.927 0.185 0.224 0.402 0.496 0.610 0.894 0.694 0.390 

Utilized 
Direct investment 1.168 0.635 1.258 1.658 1.875 2.314 3. 194 3.393 3.487 

Of which: 
Equity joint ventures 0.100 0.074 0.255 0.580 0.804 1.486 1.975 2 .037 1.886 
Co·opc.rative joint ventures 0.531 0.227 0.465 0.585 0.749 0.620 ll.779 0.752 0.674 
Fully foreign-owned 0.040 a.on 0.015 0.013 0.016 0.025 0.226 0.371 0.683 
Joint oil e~ploration 0.497 0.2;2 0.523 0.481 0.260 0.183 0.213 0.232 0.244 

Other foreign investmenta/ 0.832 0.281 0.161 0.291\ 0.369 0.333 0.546 0.381 0.268 

Snura: MOFl:RT and /lu~ineH Chma; Stale 'i1;1ll\l1r.il llurcau of China. 

a/ Including international lca~ing. romp<:n,al1<>n dc.11\, .in<I pnK·c,"ng ;1n<I "''cmhly 

·--·-----·------------ ---·-· 
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Fig.111.13. Sector-wise distribution of direct 
foreign investment, 1990 

About 60 per cent of foreign investments were in manufacturing in 1987. Existing data do not 
report a breakdown of foreign direct investment by industrial branches. Wholly foreign-owned 
ventures ffenerally invest three times more per production unit than equity or contractual joint 
ventures. 61 In the mid 1980s over 70 per cent of equity joint venture projects involved foreign 
investment of less than $1 million and only 5 per cent had a foreign investment component of over 
$5 million. Most foreign-funded projects were located in the SEZs - Shenzhen alone accounted 
for over half of contracts involving foreign investment.17 I Since 1986, foreign investment has also 
tended to grow rapidly in the coastal cities, but the share. of the SEZs continues to remain 
dominant. 

Given the small size of the typical foreign financial unit and the very high level of regional 
concentration, it is evident that the contribution of foreign enterprises to the modemi?.ation 
programme h:is necessarily been somewhat limited. This is a matter of considerable concern lo 
the Chinese authorities whose primary interest has always been on impact on technological 
modernization and more recently on management upgrading. 

It is evident that - by developing country standards - the incentive system is highly complex and 
provides ample opportunities for official scruliny and regulation of the policies of foreign 
companiel'. Given the emphasis placed on the quality of investment a high level of government 
involvement is inevitable to provide the logistic and financial support which can enable 
transnational corporations (TNCs) to er.tablish and sustain long-term lechnological and R & D 
collaboration with Chinese enterprise. 

There are at present far too many national, provincial, municipal and local bodies clullcring up 
the system. Rules and procedures have been changed too frequently. Each SEZ has its own sci 
of procedures and incentive packages - regulation and incentive procedures vary widely throughout 
the country. The Chinese authorities have themselves adopted a relatively "opportunistic" attitude 
vis-a-vis even major foreign investors. This is evident from the regulation that in principle each 
joint venture or who:ly foreign-owned enterprise itself cams all the foreign exchange it uses in ar. 
accounting period. Similarly, restrictions on local borrowing arc inflexihlc - they arc rigidly fixed 
to the si1.c of the foreign venture. Although the Eighth Five- Year Plan, beginning 19'Jl, signals 
a further retn:dt from hold reforms already on hold since l'>H'>, China cndc;1vo11rs to rt·vamp the 
incentives system. 
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F. REGIONAL DIMENSIO:\ OF INDUSTRY 

The regional dimension of industrial d•:\"cll1pmcnt in China is a pressing issue, gi\"cn the unc\"cn 
geographic distribution of the pace and pallern of industriali:.r.ation. Until 1978, Chinese 
authorities placed great emphasis on the achievement of provincial self-reliance. This led to a 
relatively slow gro-wth of factor mobility, a monopolization of regional markets by provincial 
enterprises, production duplication and a failure to fully exploit economics of scale. During the 
reform decade (1978-1988) China's industrialization strategy has changed from interior-oriented 
investments to treating the coastal regilm as a catalyst for industrial modernization. For analytical 
convenience, the following discussion on n:gional imbalance in industrial development is focused 
on the coastal, central and western regions. 

The coastal region is industrially much mnrc developed than the central rcgilm, while the central 
region is industrially more developed than the western region. A larg..:: numher of China's major 
industrial cities and all five SEZ.-; arc llicatcd in the coastal region which accounted for O\"er 50 
per cent of t:1c country's net industrial output in 1990 (sec Table 111.U). 

The three-tier regional indus~rial development strategy of the Seventh Fivc-Y car Plan was aimed 
at accelerating the pace of industrial expansion in the coastal region, encouraging em:r!:.'Y and raw 
material development in the central r..::gion and making preparations for the development of the 
western region. The coastal region was expected to strengthen the technological transformation 
of traditional industries and develop knowledge- and technology-intensive as well as high valuc
addcd consumer products industries, whil..:: the central region would concrntratc on producing 
energy and raw materials, selected machinery and electrical products and agricultural produce. 
The western region was hitherto destined for the development of agriculture, forestry, animal 
husbandry and selective development of energy, mineral resources as well as certain local 
processing industries. On the whole the emphasis was placed more on cflicicncy than on regional 
self-sufficiency. Although the rationale nf this approach to regional development was hascd on 
the principle of comparallve advantage, there has been both domestic and intcrn;1tional investment 
bias in favour of the coastal region in thi..: 1980s and the geographic dispcrsinn of industrial 
production remained limited. 

Four provinces - Shanghai, Jiangsu, Liaoning and Shandong - ;1ccountcd for 3<1 per cent of the 
~mss value of industrial production in J<J;~7 - the figure was the same as at the hcginning of the 
reform decade in 1979. The provinces which incrc<:<cd their share during J<J78-J<JX7 were Jiangsu 
( + 3.3 per cent), Zhejiang ( + 2.7 per cent), lluhci ( + 1..l per cent) and ( iuangdong ( + I.I p1.:r cent). 
As against this, the share of Shanghai anJ Liauning - the traditional si.:;1h of hi:a\'y industr_• - went 
down hy 2.4 per cent and 1.4 per cent respectively. The "gaining" provinrcs were often the si..:at 
of light induslry and had succeeded in a1tr;1cting foreign rapital. This is p;irtinibriy imporL1nt in 
thi..: case of (iuangdong which has close ewnornir links wilh !long Knng and has ken a princip;1l 
hcndiciary of the reform. 

The most industrialized provinces - w:t h a shari..: of indw,t ry in net material produrl in cxci..:ss <if 

50 per cent - arc Beijing, Tianjin, Sh::nghai, Liaoning, Jiangsu, Shanxi, I kilon~jiang ar.d lluhi:i. 
The least induslrially developed provinn·s ari..: (iuangxi, Xinjiang and Tihi:I. i'ii:vi..:rlhckss with lhc 
sole exception of Tihct, the share of industry in nel material produ<.:t 1-:xrcnls .)0 per ci..:nl 
throughout China. The industrial hcarrl.ind is in 1he caslcrn and norlh·caslnn n:gions and sornl· 
soul hem provinces. 

Amidst lhc apparent regional disparily in indusirial devdopmcnt ano:,s thi..: roaslal, cl·n1ral and 
western regions, inter-provincial gaps in induslrial performance have rcccnlly widrnnl. During 
J<J82-1'1Xl six provinces registered a di:din..: in their ~h:1res of net industri;1J output, twl·nty-onc 
provinces experienced an increase and olhn provinrcs almosl mainlaincd I heir shares in lhc valu1.: 
of national ncl indus1rial output. ThL· l'Xpanding provinrcs with signilicanl inrrl·asrs in shares 
included Shandong, Fujian, and ( iuangdong and major dcdincs in shar~ were l'Xpnicnrcd hy 
Shanghai and Liaoning. The expand in~: provinces arc mosl ly middk ·inrnnH prnvinn-s whi1 h arc 
the Sl:als of relatively lighl induslry. Th\' dr;1slic dcdinc in th1.. share ol Shanghai in nl'I indlf'.,lrial 
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ou!pul value is revealed by ils fall from 1-t per cent in 1982 lo 8 percent in 1990. Th;; least 
industrialized pnninces have also experienced declines or marginal increases in relative shares 
during lhc 1982-1990 period (sec Tahlc 111.13). 

Table 111.13. Net industrial output value by proviaH."t!, 1982-1990a/, selected years 
(Percentage of national lotal) 

Province/Region 1982 1985 1988 1989 1990 

Cwstal region 
Liaoning 8.6 9.1 8.0 8.06 7.23 
Beijing 4.7 4.2 3.9 3.88 3.73 
Tianjin 3.8 3.4 2.9 2.69 2.70 
Hebei 4.4 4.2 4.0 4.04 3.87 
Shandong 5.9 7.4 6.7 6.83 7.04 
Shanghai 13.9 11.1 8.6 8.07 7.98 
Jiansu 5.6 5.6 5.7 5.67 6.16 
Zhejiang 2.7 2.9 3.1 3.08 3.14 
Fuji an 1.5 1.6 1.9 2.04 1.99 
Guangxi 1.6 1.6 1.9 1.96 2.03 
Guangdong 4.1 4.4 4.8 4.78 5.08 
Hai nan 0.24 

Central region 
Jilin 2.5 2.8 3.3 2.97 3.00 
Heilongjiang 6.8 5.8 6.8 6.55 7.15 
Shanxi 2.9 2.5 2.5 2.58 2.54 
Nei Monggo (Inner Mongolia) 1.4 1.4 1.5 1.58 1.60 
Anhui 2.6 2.7 2.8 2.72 2.72 
Jiangxi 1.6 1.9 2.1 1.99 1.90 
Henan 4.0 4.3 4.5 4.42 4.54 
Hubei 4.4 4.9 5.0 4.89 4.57 
Hunan 3.3 3.3 3.7 3.75 3.61 

Western region 
Shaanxi 2.2 2.2 2.3 2.45 2.45 
Gansu 1.9 1.9 1.8 1.78 1.88 
Qinghai 0.3 0.3 0.4 0.46 0.40 
Ningxia 0.3 0.3 0.3 0.41 0.39 
Xinjiang 0.9 1. 1 1.3 1.29 1.33 
Sichuan 5.2 5.7 5.9 6.40 5.86 
Guizhou 1.1 1.4 1.6 1.64 1.69 
Yunnan 1.8 1.9 2.4 2.75 3.13 
Xizang (Tibet) 0.03 0.03 

Total 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

----
Soura: Stale S1a1islical Bureau or China. 

a/ Dala presented in I his Tali le arc for Slalc-owncJ inJcpcnJcnt arcoun1ing inllu't rial cntcrpri'c'. 

The expanding provinces arc clustered Iowan.ls the cast nf the country ;:ml arc the domain of 
newly emerging collective enterprises. The cast coast provinn:s have belier infraslrurtur.11 facilit ics 
and have also witnessed a rapid prolifcr;1tion of industries. lfowever, the mm! industrialii'ed 
provinces - Jiangsu, Shanghai, Liaoning and Beijing - predominate in both light and heavy 
industrial branches. As against this, I he rdal ivcly umkrden:loped :1reas of Sichuan and Shandong 
primarily encompass light industries. 

The coastal region's share of inwst men I in fixeJ as\els has innea\ed gradually sinn- I he late 
11J70s. In the early J<>HO\ the coa\lal rq~j, •11 ah~nrhcd ahoul half of gro\s fixed inw~tmcnl, ri,in~ 
from around 40 per rent during l'J:\\- J'IX0. 181 Thi:-. indiratcd a \ignifiranl ·,hift in irm·.,tmrnl 
slratch'Y in favour of tl:e coa\lal region. In ]'1'10 ovi:r 'iO per n-nl of in\\'\lllll'lll in lixl·d ;'"' h in 
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industry was din:clcd lo the coastal region. while less than 211 per ccnl was ilcslincd f,ir lht· 
western region which encompasses the inJuslrially kasl developed prminccs (sec Annex Tahk A-
12). 

Most of the foreign investment also went inlo the cnastal region during the reform pcrind. with 
Guangdong alone hosting over 65 per cm! of foreign investment enterprises in China (sec T Jhlc 
111.14). Three of the five Special Economic Znncs arc localed in Guangdong, which ;s hcin~ called 
Asia's "fifth dragon·. 19/ During the pcri,1J 1'>79-1990 the coastal region as a whnlc hosteJ over 
90 per cent of for~ign investments, while arnund 5 per cent of foreign investments was allractt·d 
by the central region and less than 3 per cent of foreign inv.:stment was directed ln the western 
region. Of the total number of 274 foreign inveslmcnls in the western rcginn, 100 investments 
were hosted by Shaanxi during 1979-19S7. In l'JtX) Sichuan emerged as the mtist important host 
of foreign inveslmenl. Of the total numhcr of 208 foreign in\·cstmenls in the western region in 
1990, Sichuan hosted 134 investments. 

The government's intention is lo transform the coastal region into a prnccssing ccnlrc for inlanJ 
raw materials. Endowed with relatively higher levels of lcchnolobry and managerial skill, the 
coastal region is expected to absorb the impmlcd advanced tcchnolobry and tn dn-dop indigenous 
capabilities for technical and economic innovalions. Having achieved this, lhc coastal region is 
expected to diffuse the technology throughoul the Chinese economy. 

The fact thai the coastal region attracted a greater investment flow than the ccnlral and western 
regions is evidenced by the number of enterprises established and the value of gross industrial 
output generated by the different regions (sec Annex Table A- U). However, industrial 
concentration is not determined by the number of enterprises alone. For example, Sichuan, 
located in the western region, encompassed as many as 781,140 industrial enterprises in 11JtXl, hut 
contributed around 5 per cent to gross output value. The largest rurnh•.:r of industrial cntc•priscs 
arc located in Henao, while the highest contrihution lo China's gross industrial outpul sterns from 
Jiangsu which had 630,020 enterprises, compared with 810,81X) in Henao in 198K 

The almost imperceptible change in the provincial distribution of industrial production rcllccts the 
ability of provincial and municipal administrations to protect and furthn their industry. The 
policy-making powers of provincial and municipal administrations have hccn signiliGtntly 
augmented due to the centre's commitment to decentralization of decision-making structun·~ 
Provincial and municipal administrations have often proved themselves adept al pre-empting lhc 
autonomy conceded to enterprises and at formally reconstituling provincial bureaunatic slrucl urcs 
into Stale level enterprises. This reconslitution has been achieved without any ~uhstantivc change 
in operational management procedures. Provinces have also often successfully rcsi~tcd the erosion 
of barriers which restrict commodity and factor mobility. Provincial admini~lrations arc reluctant 
to reduce excess capacily, specially in lhc heavy industries. There is a particularly urgent need to 
rationalize production slructures localed in remote areas. 

The spatial reorgani1.ation of industry to heller relli.:ct regional comparative advantage remains 
problematic politically. This is particularly exacerbated hy the low volume of intcr-n:gional t radL 
While the prosperir· coastal and caskrn provinces have developed extensive trade links with the 
Pacific Basin, inter-provincial trade level~ and marketing tics rem;1in undeveloped. 

Market forces have a very limited role in the provinces of the interior whil'h ri.:main dq1cndcnl 
on the heavy defence-related industries t·~rahlished and controlled hy the Stale. The arress of 
interior and western provinces such ;1.'> Xinjiang and Sichuan to fi;rcign cxl'hangc is vn} li111itnl. 
Although formally a dual price system opnatn in horh coastal and inlerior provinrc'>, in rhc blln, 
markcl price~ arc usually strictly rcgulalnl Ii~ 1hc Slate. Collcrlivc indu.-,rrial cnlnpri-,c-, rl'111ain 
very weak within the inlerior provinn:s. D1.:-,pilt' tht· slowt·r growth of in1.-ri11r provinl'l'.,, wa;'.l' 
structure!'> arc broadly !'limilar, arl'cnluating thl' rompl'lirivi.: adv;mlagt·s of rhc roa-,tal 111ovinff.'·· 
The coastal provinces have hcUcr at-n·.,, Ill 1 ;1pi1al, wi1h grcalrr auto110111y lo rl'!ain '11rph1.,, and 
the growth of rq~ional autonomy ha' llll"<llll 1h.t1 ir is lhc roast al pr11vinl"l'' whirh arr in a IH'lh'r 
posit ion lo raise hol h domes! ir and lorr iv.n (11;111s. 



Table 111.1-4. l'orelgn Investment by province nnd region, 1979-1990 

Province/ Nl.mber8/ of Value of investment CS mf l l for,) Region investments Contractual AC$Ua! 1979-1987 1988 19B9 1990 1979-1987 1988 1989 1990 1979·1987 1988 1989 1990 

Coastal region 
Liaoning 212 272 271 371 779.2 192.3 301.1 493.9 145.0 115.3 118.6 243. 7 Beijing 261 148 185 241 1 ,651.2 143.2 79.4 11'.7 640.0 502.8 318.5 277.0 Tianjin 230 94 97 129 242.8 109.6 84.5 131.7 150.4 31.9 28.0 34.9 Hebei 103 92 73 110 98.4 186.9 63. 1 85.9 19.5 16.7 26.9 39.4 Shandong 126 203 240 366 336.0 260.2 178.6 232.8 43. 1 131.3 150.8 Jiangsu 194 247 277 393 219.9 302.0 192.9 2115.6 88.9 103.0 93.6 124.2 Shanghai 291 219 199 201 1,842.6 333.3 359.8 374.6 366.4 233.2 422. 1 174.0 

~ 
Z~ejiang 153 152 184 294 158.7 113.3 83.6 133. 1 62.6 29.6 51.8 48.4 Fuj ian 1,023 813 872 1,043 821.9 462.6 902.6 1, 161.8 300.5 130.2 328.8 290.0 

~ 
Guangdong 6,970 2,706 2,438 3,042 9,188.3 2,242.0 2,438.1 2,689.6 3, 112.4 957.9 1,~56.4 1,460.0 Guangxi 287 122 77 114 384. 1 112.7 25.3 125.2 120.0 20.7 45.9 28.7 ~ 

Central region § 
Cl. Heilongjiang 97 49 60 76 103.0 58.1 47.2 27. 1 13.2 40.1 22.4 24.5 
~ 

Ji l ir1 45 25 44 52 95.1 9. 1 22.6 20.8 6.2 3.4 17.6 

t 
Inner Mongolio 15 14 6 14 48.8 6.2 8.2 19.5 12.6 3.4 0.2 10.6 Shanxi 19 20 19 25 5.7 15.5 12.5 12.0 2.8 6.5 8.8 3.4 Henan 78 38 36 50 224.8 22.9 16.8 21.1 16.4 64.2 4i:.7 10. 5 § Anhui 54 35 34 53 1.9 10.9 6. 1 19.2 .. 11 .5 4.8 9.6 

~ 
Hubei 78 53 70 99 55.9 78.0 47.8 39.5 36. 1 22.3 23.0 29.0 Jiangxi 66 35 24 54 74. 1 17.6 5. 1 28.6 14.5 5.2 5.9 6.2 ~ Hunan 99 22 37 45 67.5 14.3 18.8 26.8 9.7 1,7 6.4 11.2 s. 

"' llestern region 

i Xinjiang 17 8 9 6 62.0 22.4 2.8 58.3 34.0 5.0 0.9 5.4 Cansu 19 6.0 5 8 23.6 13.3 4.5 2.9 4. 1 2.0 0.9 -§.. Ningxia 2 3 7 4 2.0 1.6 7.0 1.0 .. 0.3 1. 1 0.3 

~ 
Shaanxi 110 13 23 24 1,029.2 14.5 31. 1 11 .3 12.2 111. 7 97.2 41.9 Qinghai 4.0 .. .. .. 4.2 .. .. . .. 0.5 2.7 .. . .. s· Sichuan 73 34 33 134 140.7 25.4 21.2 100.6 42.9 23.6 8.0 16.0 

~ Cui Zhou 24 13 15 21 12.8 15.1 7.3 16.3 3.7 4.4 7.5 4.7 
~ 

Yunnan 23 8 10 11 20.6 11.0 3.0 2.5 11. 1 3.1 7.4 2.6 

~ 
Ti~t 2 1 .. 1.2 0.03 .. .. . 1.2 0.03 .. . .. 

S•)Uf((' Sl11wgl1oi /11d111trial m1.t Fco11011lic Jo11rnal, II July !?RR, State Statistical Oureau or China. 

a.-' lnc·lud1ng 101nr •«nrures, co-operative enterprises, and wholly foreign-owned subsidiaries. I ~ 
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With a \iew to mitigating to some degree the regional imbalances in industrial dn-dopment. the 
central government encourages domestic j,lint ventures. compensai:on trade. investment in the 
interior by companies from the coastal reg.inn and technical exchanges between pnninces_ The 
current imbalance in the industrial structure is attributed in part to the failure of central and 
western regions in terms of supply resp.m:-e lo the rapidly gro\\ing coastal region_ Inadequate 
compensation to enterprises in the intcri,lr i~ one of the rca.o;,ms for the insufficient supplies of raw 
materials to the coastal region_ Gi\·cn th;; plllitical complexity and the absence llf diffusion effects 
of the coastal "gro\\1h poles". regional imhalance in industrial development continues Ill 
characterize the Chinese pattern of dcvcl1lpment. lnter-prmincial co-operation through investment 
redeplo)mcnt as well as the transfer of technology from the coastal lo the interior is deemed 
pi\·otal to speed up the transmission of industrial development and the inter-pnnincial division of 
labour and speciali7.ation. 

G. SELECTED INDUSTRIAL LOCATIONS 

Guangdong 

Guangdong Prmince, located in the southern parl of China, near H<lng Kong and l\faca1l. with a 
population estimated at M million in l'JS9, has three of the five Special Economic Zones -
Shcn7.hen, Zhuhai and :-ihantou. hs capital Guangzhou (Canion) enjoys the slalUs of an especi;1lly 
pri\ilegcd open city. Guangdong has grown rapidly in the recent p;i:-i and has heen the centre of 
the foreign investment influx. 

The province's agricuhural resource base encompasses rice, sugarcane, fruits, lea. ruhher. silk
wear, cocoon and livestock products. Endowed with over -1,000 kilometres of cnastal line. fahing 
is well developed. The prmincc is rich in mineral resources. with 85 commerci;1lly viahli: prtl\CD 
mineral resources, especially non-ferrous metals. 

Guangdong is the scat of light industry 'uch as food manufacturing. tcxtil..:'. wc;iring ;1pp.1rd. 
paper, printing. arts and crafts. The clcl:trical and electronics hranchcs arc ;i(,n d1m1in;1tcd h~ 
consumer durables production. In l'>S7 light industry accounted for <•2 per cent 1lf the gr1l" 
industrial output value unambiguously. The predominance of light indu,try is als1l rcflcllcd in the 
relatively greater importance of collecti\cs and indi\iduaily 1lWned enlnpriscs in Ciu;mf!d1ing. 
Together they produced 42 per cent nf grn>.s industrial output. representing one of the hif!hcst 
prO\incial shares in China. In Guangd1ing. TNCs ha\·e estahlished fully owned suhsidiaries ;ind 
ha\'C to a limited extent entered into contrach with collectives. How~vcr, the m;1jor T!'\C p;1rtncr' 
remain State-owned cntcrpri~es. 

Capital intensity is high and labour prndul·tivity has grown rapidly within CiuangJi>n~·, inJu,rri.il 
sector in both Stale-owned cnlerpri,es ;ind orhcrs. Ocspilc thi'. proli1;1hility h:\cls ;1rc m.id,_:-t. 
In l<J87, the surplus rcali1cd for ever~ Rmh llHl ·.f fixed ;"sci value \\;1, 1mly Rmh 2.'5 f11r 
Ciuangdong. This was significantly highl'.r th;1n the n;1li1in;1l a\craf!C (Rmh 111.72) hut "di hcl11\\ 
the investment return rates in Sh;mghai. Zhejiang. Beijing. Tianjin and Ji;inghan. Thi, p.1rl ly 
reflects the heightened compel ii ion focin!! ( i11;rngdon1(s inJu,tri;1l 't'Cl1•r. Thi.'. lkdint· in rh,· 
surplus rate in recent years also partly indic1tc' an cxhau,lion of the mn't profit;1hlc in\l''lmc·nr 
opportunities in (iuangdong. lnvcsrmenl and production"'''' han· ;1b11 l.',ral.11cd r.1pidh in 1h,
past three years. 

~cverthcless invcslmenl ha, grown r;1pidh in rt'l'l.'11( yl'ar' dut· brgcly 111 Ciu.1ngd1111i..:·, d'"'. l•c·, 
wirh ncighhouring Hong Kon~. Ar11und •10 pn (COi of invl.',lml'nt in tlw 1~1.1n1 wmp.1ni,·,, \lh1,h 
arc cit ha \\holly or partly ownnl hy forril.!11 11111n-rr1', 11ricin.1tc·d fr, 1111 I lnnL! l\nnl.' "h11 h .1h ... r1., 
ah11ut <~l pa cenl ofCiu;1nf!dnn~·, l'Xp11rl,.~" .-\r.,1i:~d so pn .-,·11111l r1•11111111di1\ pri,,·, .1r, l·,·1111• 
1ktnmincd hy m;irket forn:'. 

Ciu;ingd .. 11~ opn;ilc' tlw n11"t lihcr.il f,,r,·11'11 lr.1.I, .1nd imr,1111,·111r,·1•.1111r111 < 11111.1. l<,·,111.11.•n 
on the lhl.' of for1·i.cn l'Xrh;tnl!l' l·.irnirh'." I•\ 1t1111p.1111v' .ir,· k" < i11.1111'.dt1ra'. '' rh" 1.-iirr, "' 
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China's trading network - the leading export fair is held every year at Guangzhou which generates 
about a quarter or China's export orders. 

The Guangdong International Trust and lnvcslmcnt Corporation (GITIC) is the main vehicle for 
attracting foreign investment This is one or the largest subsidiaries or the China lm-cstment and 
Trust Corporation and can authorize investment up to Rmb 30 million. 

Investment priorities for Guangdong Province for 1990 wen- as follows: 

Technological refurbishing or existing enterprises and d.:vclopment of traditional and new 
industries: 

(a) food. beverage and packaging induslrics; 
(b) dyeing. tcxtiie and garment indusrries; 
(c) computer, electronic and domestic electrical appliances; 
( d) sugar and paper industries; 
(e) refrigerating and air conditioning induslries; and 
(f) others including pharmaceuticals, rubber-ware, paints, lilhophone, titanium white, leather, 

leather goods and electroplating. 

Development of new materials and new products: 

(a) aluminium plates, colour coated and enamel coated steel plates; 
(b) chemical fibres, dacron silk reeling, synthetic fibres, worsted spindles and woollen goods; 
(c) fcrtili.7.crs and soda ash; and 
( d) electrical appliances, instrumenls, wires, cables, chemicals, mai;hinery and accessories, 

wallpaper, rugs, carpets and other items for interior decoralion. 

Development or new high technology induslries such as computer sort ware and acccs.c;ories, 
integrated circuits, multilayer circuil boards, se11sitive devices, sensor devices, glues, organic 
pigments, optical fibre communicalions, engineering pouery, amorphous silicon, solar cells, 
biological and enzymes engineering. 

An important focus of investment activi1y is Guangdong's capital city Guangzhou (Canton). The 
"Open Door· policy has given Guanwhou the opportuni1y lo take ddvantage of its strategic 
situation in foreign lrading. as it i-.tands al 1hc apex or a triangle whose bai;c extends from Hain.:n 
Island in the wesl to the borders or Fujian Province in lhe easl, and il draws on a large area for 
resourcc'i. 

The cily's induslrial strenglh is based on lhc coni-.iderahlc nalural resources of lhe Pearl River and 
ils hinlerland, taking advantage of lhc financial and commercial ex1>erience of Hong Kong and 
Macao. Fertile plains and an abundanl larn1ur force con1ribu1e to lhe economic base on which 
Guangzhou can draw. 

Guang1.hou has eslablished direct 1radir.g rclalionships wi1h more than 140 counlries and regions. 
In addi1ion lo an array of lrading corporations, tt>e city has 11~ own packaging and adveriising 
corporations. The lrading corporalions arc abo involved in compensalion trade and joint ventures. 
Under the "Open Door· policy of China, lhcse corporationr. have been given the flexibility of 
establishing busines.c; rclalionshipr. around the world. 

Shanghai 

The Shanghai municipal area, wi1h a population of over 12 million, is the second largest 
agglomeration in China. Seven and one-half million people arc concentra1cd in lhc main urban 
region. The population densily is ahoul '.\,2110 per square kilomelrc, 1hc highcsl in ( 'hina. 
Shanghai is the counlry's main port with well over ~l per ccnl of internal and cXtl·rnal trade 
passing lhrough the city. 
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Shanghai is well endowed \l.ith natural rcs1lurccs. II has a skilled lahour force and ;in inn11\";1ti•;e 
managerial cadre imhucd "ith industrial mcnt;1li1y. The physical infr;1structure is rebtivcly wcll 
developed and the supply of industrial raw materials is ensured hy the high ,-,iluml· 11f tra,k ;wd 
hy e>.tcnsi,·cly mechanized agricultural prndurtion in the surrou11ding region. \\'ater rcsnurn·s -
from Chengjiang river and Lake Jaihui. as well as frnm undergrnund StlUrces - ;ire pkntiful. 
How1;vcr. mineral resources arc insignificant with the exception of the coal rcscr\"es currently being 
jointly Je..-clopcd with other prminces. 

The major hranches arc machine huilding. textiles, metallurgy (espcci;1lly n1>n-fcrnius ;ind mr.:1;11 
products), clc<.1rical and clc<.1ronics engineering. transport equipment ( r.:spn:i;1lly shipbuilding) ;111d 
food manufacturing - together these br;111d1r.:s an-11ur.11:d f11r O\"er :'ill per t"Cnl of gniss indu,tri;1l 
output value in 1987. Dcs!lile the rclat;wl~ r;1pid growth of collecti\r.:s. Stair.: enterprises ,·,intinur.: 
lo remain dominant \l.ithin Shanghai's imlw.1ri;1I structure - they accountl·d for almost Sil 1~r cent 
of gross industrial '~utput value in l1>S7. The \ast maj1uity 1lf joint wnture and lin·nsing 
agreements ~ith TNCs arc cstahlishr.:d by St;1tc cnlcrprises. The St;1lc sr.:chir registered ;1 dn·line 
in its output :md a <.luggi._o;h grn"1h rate ,,f I per cent in lahl)ur pniducti,ity in 1'1:-\tl. H1lnming 
rural industries now account for most of thi: incri:ase in output and cmpl11~mcnt. The nilln·tih·s 
and private enterprises currently set the p.1ci: of industrial cxp;insion. 

Light industry accounted for 5'1 per n:nt 1lf gwss inJu-.tri;il output \;1lui: in l'IS:'i. •Jv l'IS7 thi, 
share had fallen lo around 50 per cent n:lkcting the n:ry rapid rcwvr.:ry 11f hca\"y in,;ustrial 
production since 1984. Ciiwn the prr.:domin;11Ki: of the Stale sector, industry in Shangh;1i n;1tur;1ll~ 
cxhihits a higher level of capit;il intensity. !\ton:ovcr. rati:s of return on inJustri;1I imi:slml·nt ;1rl· 
among the highest in China - all indcpendr.:nt a1·c11unting units c;1rn on ;l\·i:r;1gi: twice thi: r;11i: 11f 
surplus per unit of invcstmi:nt that is ri:.1li/r.:d n;1tionally. Stali: industri;1l i:nti:rprises oht;1innl ;1 
surplus rati: 1:1a1 was IJ~ per cent highi:r th;m the national aver;1gi:. Whik thi: initi;1l wsl 11f 
i:slahlishing and maintaining im·cstmi:nl is n:rtainly higher in Sh:mghai th;m in thi: nl·ighll<•uring 
cast coast prO\inccs, the average rati:s tif ri:turn rcm;1in signilic;mtly highcr. 

Shanghai had the highest prmincial sh;1rc in moderni/alion inwstment - 7.h per ccnt - during 
1985-1987, followed hy (iuangdong. Sichu;m. Jiangsu. Beijing ;ind Sh;1mlong. lndustri;1I im,·,1111.:111 
in Shanghai ri:main!'. conl·cnlrati:d in a rd.ali\dy snull number 11f hranl·hc·s - p11wcr gl·nc:r.ati1111 
equipment. chemicals and ferrous mct;1l product-. ac:n1un1i:d for ;1l'<ml 7;;, per n·n1 11f capit.al 
construction expenditure in l'>X7. M11d.-rni1.11i11n imi:slmc:nl w.1s nmc:cnlr.11i:d in k\lilr.:'. 
chemicals, ferrous metal pro<lurh. machinc huiitling. tr;msp11rl nwipnll·nt ;inti dn·1r11nil"'. \\hirh 
arcounted for ti() per ccnt of such imc:slmc:nl in l'IS7. 

New industrial products inlrollun·d in rl"l"l·n1 ~l·;irs indutlr.: ml·t.11l11rgir;1I m.a1ni;1k hi!!h p11hmn 
compounds. pri:cision instrumc:nls ;md mc:trc:-.. c1m1puti:rs. pi:lr11c:hl·mic:;1l' ;md prn·i,i11n m.1d1ini: 
tools. Shangh;1i accounts for 411 pi:r ccnl 11f lhc n;1tion;1I output of 1i:kvisi11n s\·h. wri-.1 \l.,a1,·h,·, 

and radios and owr ~O per cc:nt of the· n;1li11n;1I output of ,l·win!! m;Khinc ... d1cmir.1I librc·-.. 
ethylene. woollen fohric and t;1pi: rn·ord.-r,. :\l.1j11r c-.;p11r1 pr11durh fr11m Sh;in!-!h.1i indudc r11llnl 
sli:cl. machine tools, si:win!! m;ichini:,, w1111llr.:n Lihri'·'· l"oll11n y.arn. sill..,, In~'· hin,·k,. p.apc·r .an.I 
collon cloth - thoc: ;ire mainly pro1lul"h 111 lid11 ind11,1ry whil·h is mu,·h m11fl' np11rl -11ri,·111t"d th.in 
1hi: heavy industrial units. 

Br;tnl"hi:s lc:ntl 11, he c11nl'c:ntr;1tnl in ind1i-1 ri.al l''l;aks ;and -..a1,·lli1c I• 1w1i- · 1w1r11, lwmi, .al, in 
C iaochca ;11111 Jinshi;111, l'hi:mil";al, in Ti;ap11u .a1hl !\ti.ahri.111g. drd r1111K-. in ( ·1i.u 1kiji.1n .ind :\nl in~'. 
;mtomohiks in Antin!!. li!!hl indu,lf\ in \11111i.1111! .and Ch;111~•.gi;11t, mrl.il prndud' in W,a,-.1n1'. .in.I 
SonJti i;an!!. 

l>urin!! l'>X'i- l'IXX Sh;111J.!h;1i·., indu,tri.11 f'f11\\lh 111,·;i,urnl in h11lh 11111p111 ,111,I np11rr krni- h.1, 

11\.·c:n si!!nificml ly l11wer lh;m th;1I 11f 111 hir '""' '" 1.1st pr11\ inn·s 'urh ·" .I i.11ws11 .and C; 11.11w.l111w 
This w;1s p;irlly explaini:d hy lhl· 1-!r11w1111'. 'lr.ain 11n th,· ph~-.ir.al infr . .-.1rur111rr .111.t 1h,· I.ad th.al 

m11<lnni1;1li11n cxpi:mlituri: h;as hn·n i1i-11lli1 ll'lll 111.11kq11.1ld~ rl'pl.1n· r.apidlv .11'.l'illl'. 1·.1p11.il ''"'I.. 
The: prnlomin.anri: .. r St.ill' l·ntnprr"·' .111d 1 h,· l'mph.1'" 1h.11 1 lw \l1.111d1.11 1111 .al .1111111111 .1 r.1111 •!l 

h.1, pl.Knl 11n m;1int.1inin~'. .1 n-ntr.alill1I , 0111lr01I ''""lure h.1, .11"' f.n·n .a l.11 l11r 11il11l•111111• 1h,· 
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!ecklcs..'i growth in induslrial in\"cslmenl lhal has characlerized Ciuangdong in recent years. 
l\.forcm;er, inveslihlc resources have also h.;en depicted by Shanghai's extraordinarily high federal 
rc\"cnue delivery obligations. 

During the Seventh Plan period, the Shanghai municipal authorities have placed emphasis on a 
co-ordinated developmcnl ofindustry. transptlrl. construction, commerce and social senici:. Rapid 
introduction of new and upgraded ti:chm1logy has ht:i:n encouraged and se\"en new industries ari: 
lo be developed on a priority basis. Microdectronics, lasers, fibre optics, communic<1tions. 
biotechnology, marine engineering and robotics. shipbuilding, aircraft, telecommunications aml 
petrochemicals were earmarked for rapid technological modernization durir.g 1')86-1990. 
lndo..;tries arc being encouraged to dewlor an export orientation. The domain of Shanghai·s 
foreign trade authority has ht:cn cxtcnd..:d tn include surrounding satellite towns. In order to 
facilitate the spread of industry from the ci:ntrc to the suburb infrastructure - especially lran-;j)(lft 
and communications - investment has grown rapidly. During 1985-1987, an annual a\"eragi: of 
Rmh I billion was spent on infrastructural im·i:stmi:nt in Shanghai. A new north-south expressway 
has recently been cor.structcd to facilitate road 1ran~j)(1rt. A secund tunnel across the Husancngpu 
ri\"er is nearing completion. The road to thc airj)(lrl has hccn upgraded. A new passenger :'t<1tion 
in East Shanghai is hcing constructed. Thi~ will link all north-south and cast-west trains in China. 
This is a \"cry important development and will lead to doubling of train scniccs to Sh<inghai 
(expected to he about 150 daily by lhc carly 1990s). 

Water transport - which L'\ Shanghai's m,1st important means for freight car~ing - is also ht:ing 
developed. The port, which ranks among thc tcn largest in the world. is ht:ing expanded lo cope 
\l.ilh an estimated annual volume of IXO miilion tons by 2000. New ht:rths arc hcing developed 
at first in neighbouring cities. 

Shanghai continues to face an acute cncrgy ~horlage. Its main sourccs of energy arc hydrnelcctric 
and coal fired thermal plants. Coal-fired 11owi:r plants with agJ!rcgatc geni:rating capacity of m-cr 
l,2fXl,OOO kW have been constructed during 11JS5- l'JSK 

Since 1985 Shanghai has hccn dcsignatcd ;is 1H'e of thc l.J major coastal .. open" l·ities. Tax 
reductions arc applicable to approved high 11.:chnology projects as well as profits in exec's of $.'41 
million. Large manufacturing projects ha\c been established hy Pilkington. V.W. Schneidn ;ind 
MacDonncll Douglas. The Shanghai Municipal Foreign Economic and Trade Commission is the 
sole approved authority for all joint '\.Cnlure projects (except those nceding special ;1pprov;1l). 

During the reform decade Shanghai h;" also emerged as a major tcchnolo~ry im1wrter. 
Technology imported relates holh lo the es1;1hlishmcnt of new industries - such ;1s 
microelectronics, lasers, optics and hiPlel.'hnolo~ry - and the modcrni1;1tion of cxi ... 1ing ones. 
Technology imports arc also a means for th1: ,.,n,lruetion of new devclopm.:nt tones ... 11.:h as thnse 
localed in lhc Minhing Di ... 1rict and H;111~i;111 ffolril.'I. The Minbing Distril.'t has heen dC\cloped 
to altract foreign imcsl11rs. It i~. hoped lo ;11tr;Kt 'mall- ;ind mcdium-,i1cd firms u ... in!! n111d.:rn 
lechnology producing electronics, in ... 1ruml·n1,, 111~'· mclcr<•. g;irmcnts, food manufacture..,, d11mc,1ic 
appliances. cir. Hanggiao has been d.:vclopcd ,,., a rlc•1,;in1 residential di ... trict for for1:igncrs. 

Shanghai has the n.:putalion of ht:ing one 11f the mo ... t liher;il and generous foreign ime..,lmenl 
regions. Tax t1ealmcnt is almo..,t as favour;ihlc as 1h;1I offered by :he Sf:]_.,_ Tax on profits r;in 
tx rcduCl·d to 10 per ccnl in specified c<1'c'. S111:h projects can import ron..,lrnclion m;ilcri;1I, raw 
malcrials, cmnr.oncnl parts and packing 111;1kri;1I free of cu'>toms dutie'> and eommer.:iotl t;1xe,_ 
Exports of many products arc lax exen;pt and ;1 proporlion of the oulpul of joint vcnrurn c;in he 
sold on the domcsric market. Joint \l'lllurc' m;in;igemenl hoanh h;1\C cxlcn ... ih· a11hin11my in 
determining employment policic .... 

Sp1·ciu/ Eco11omic 7.m1n u11tl Op1·11 Ci111·1 

China repeatedly rcileralc' lh<tl 1hc dour' rc·111;1in open 111 fon·ign in\l·,1nr .... ;ind dforh Ml' 1111dn 
1A.;1y lo further impro\c the imc,lml·n1 rmir1111111011 r'prlially in lhc Sl:Z ..... ind op<"11 ririr' 
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The most notcw.irthy aspect of the li\e Spc{·i;1( b:tintimic Ztines - Shen1hen. Zhuh;1i ;rnJ Shanlnu 
in C.iuangdong Prmince. Xiamen in Fuji;111 l'rn\·inee and the island Pnwince of fbinan - has been 
an accelerated export drive. fn l'IS'I expnrl \alue of SEZs tlllalled S.\.S5 billilln. representing 
almost one-tenth of China·s total eX(l<lrh. The live SEZs also achi<'.ved substantial gains in 
absorbing foreign investment. By the end llf 19S..'\, the live SEZs ha\e approved foreign-fum!ed 
projects lo the tune of $9.4 billion. Actual implementation of S-U billion-wllrlh of pnijects 
represented one-fourth of the country's total. Data for 1990 show that the SEZs appnw.:d 2.12.f 
foreign-funded projects worth of SI.9 billion. of whi.::h Sl.1 billion was utilized (sec Tahlc 111.15). 
Of the 1-' coasr.al open cities. GuangJ'hou's arr~•Wa! of !,1:!1 foreign-funded prnjccts in l\l~N: 

surpassed that of any Special Economic Zonc and of all other open citics. (iuangl'hou utilil'ed 
over 50 per cent of the contractual \alue ,if fnrcign-fm1dcd prnjccts in l'>S9. In l'NO. the {·oastal 
open city Fuzhon approved the large~t number of foreign-fundcd projccts. 

Table 111.15. Utilization or foreign runds h) SEZs and oiwn rna:-tal cities, 1990 

SEZ/City 

Special Ec~ic Zones (SEZs> 
Shenzhen3 

Zhl.llai 3
/ 

Shantou3
/ 

Xianten3
/ 

Hainan3
/ 

coastal open cities 
Dalian 
Oimuangdao 
Tianjin 
Qingdao 
Yantai 
Weihai 
Shanghai 
Nantong 
Lianyungang 
Ningbo 
Wenzhou 
Fuzh.~J 

Guangzhou 
Zhanjiang 
Beihai 

Snuru: S1a1e S1a1is1ical Bureau or China. 

a/ The dala here is nol only for SEZ area 

Nurt>er of 
foreign-funded 

projects 

763 
407 
340 
362 
252 

213 
15 

131 
65 
87 
41 

222 
34 
12 
?3 
42 

233 
392 
59 
20 

Actually 
Contracted value u!ilized value 

(million S> (million S) 

689.61 518.57 
293.39 108.28 
258.42 158.53 
565.63 173.07 
128.82 100.65 

710.43 394. 17 
6.89 19.39 

185.59 332.96 
75. 11 75.19 
86.11 52.53 
20.73 e.:o 

571.60 779.70 
50.11 38.35 
10.61 12.15 
76.46 77.03 
10.95 2.50 

272. 70 102.20 
522.50 267.37 
~0.55 25.08 
36.-4 10.52 

Although the SEZs and open cities rnnlinue to rnnstilule the "windnw,· llf China\ "Open Door" 
policy, a close look at these especially pri\'ik·gcd rq~ions reve;ils lh;1t the "wind11w funrtinn" h;" 
failed to creale linkages with th.: tugcr n;1tion;1l cconomy.21 1 An asse,,ment llf SE/"' and opt.·n 
cities should he viewed .vi1hin thc pcr,pcct i\'c of lhc cnvi,agcd gn;1k 

One of the ohjcctivcs of SE7_s and opt:n cilie, i' to promolc foreign in\'t:,lmrnl,. So far. ;1round 
80 per cent of foreign invc,lments originated from ll1ing Kong ;ind l\fac;io. Thc'\t: 111110 ha\'e not 
been suc;essful in attracting polential iml·~tor' fnim olhcr p..rh of the world. The firm' in SEZ, 
seem to he an extended workhenrh of lht.·ir p;irt.·n1 nimpanie, in Hong Kllng ;tnd l\fa.-;111 ;end t11 
~ame eX1ent Taiwan Province hcc;rn,e of !ht.· rdali\l·ly Lmiurahlc r.:;il l·,l;ilt: price' ;end low w.1!-!.:' 
in China. 
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A major objective of cre:iting SEZ.s and coastal open cities was further tll attract foreipn 
technology, \\ith a \iew to achic.:\i11g spill-o,·c:r c.:ff..:cls for the modernization of the Chini:::;e 
economy. A large number of factories arc.: labour-intensive, using couvenlional t1..chn0logies. 
These firms prvcess mostly imported inlermc.:dialc prnducls ,~r assemhk imported comimnenls. 
As rclalivcly low wages still remain a major allraclil>n. forc.:ign firms do nol generally "F! for 
modern, aulomaled, high capilal-inlensivc production dc,icc.:s. In the.: structure.: of indu..;trial oulpul 
in Shen1.hen, for example.:, ekclmnics acclmnted for ·t' pa cc.:nl hy the late 1980s. Although direct 
and indirect spill-over effects on other regions do not seem 10 be.: c.:\idc.:nt, the SEZs and open 
cities ha,·e hcen at the forefront of economic c.:xch:mge and co-opc.:ration between China and the.: 
international indu.o;trial community. They have und,>ut>tedly playc.:d a much-needed role as 
industrial gateways of China. These coJ.slJI vanguards rnuld play a significant role in mitigating 
the rcccntrali7.alion trends and thcr .:by ,wc.:rcomc uncertainties surrounding the industrial 
investment emironment in China. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER III 

1/ See World Bank, World De,·elopmt·m Rq101t 1990 (Washington D.C.), pp. 1&.;;-11\'9. 

2/ ·Heavy" and •light• industry categories arc not entirely unambiguous in Chinese industrial 
statistics since chemicals amt wood prnccssing arc common to hoth catcg,lrics. 

3/ Chinese statistics do not furnish disaggregate information on the m·erall !.lructun: of 
manufacturing employment. 

4/ For an in-depth ana:ysis of sources of productivity growth, sec Gary H. Jefferson, "Potential 
sources of productivity grov.th within Chinese industry" World De,·elopmmc (United 
Kingdom, 1989), Vol. 17, No. 1, pp. -t5-·H. 

"i/ Beijing Reliew, July 2-8, 1990, p. 21. 

6/ This section draws largely on the information provided in Zhang Dcnroi. "China" in 
Proceedings of the Meeting of St·11ior Officials on H11man Reso11rces De,·elopmt•11t i11 the 
ESCAP Regio11, Bangkok, 17-19 hnuary 1981), United Nations Economic and Social 
Commission for Asia and the Pacific, pp. 147-168. 

7 / "The industrial economy·, Beiji11g Rcifrw (3-8 October 1988), p. 23. 

8/ Ibid, p. 24. 

9/ According to UNIDO estimates, the \alue added to gross output ratio stood at 26 per cent 
for 53 middle-income countrir.; for the period 1983-1986. 

10/ Beijing Reiiew, November 13-19, 19SIJ. 

11/ For the definition of ·Revealed Comparative Advantage Index" sec, A. Yeats, "China's 
recent export performance", Dei·elopmelll and Change, Vol. 15, No. 1, 1984, pp. 1-22. The 
Revealed Comparative Advantage was measured as follows: 

Revealed Comparative AJvantag;; (RCA) 

RCAk 
Xik 
Xi 
Xie 
x 

= (Xik I Xi'. I (Xk I X) 
= country i's exports of commodity k 

coontry i's tot;il exports 
total world exports commodity k 
total world exports (SITC 0-9) 

RCA values had increased for commodities such as oil-seeds, textile fabrics, vegetable oil\ 
and fats on the one hand, and declim:d for chemical products, tcxti:C yarn, iron and steel, 
the entire range of machinery and lran~port equipment, exports am wearing apparel on the 
other. Sec "The People's Republic of China", /11d11strial De~·elopm('llt Rrifrw Series (Vienna, 
2 Deccmhcr 1985, UNIDO/IS.5X2). 

12/ World Bank, World Dei•elopmcm Report /1)9/, Washington D.C )')CJI. 

IJ/ In the absenl..: of subsector;il prirc ddlition, it is of course nol pos~ihk lo estimate the 
extent of investment over valu;it ion in ';:..:(ilie subsectors. 

1-l/ Zh;ing S. and Zhang A. "Th1: pre~l'lll management environment in ('hina·s indu~trial 

enterprises" in B.L. Reynold. (ed.) R1fom1 i11 China (New York, 1987), pp. "i:~-5<1. 



-------------S-tn_'_ct_u_n_· 11_'_'d_~_t·rfa_o_m_1a_n_c_e_o_if_t1_re_/l._1a_n_u_rfa_c_tu_n_·n_g_se_c_to_r ___ •1/g:;_, 

15/ Beijing Rniew, (August 13-19, 1990), p. :!S. 

16/ Tl i; distinction between equity and contractual joint ventures has always been a relatively 
arbitrary one. In principle contractual ventures arc more flexible (it is nol subject lo the 
China Law on Joint Ventures), m:vcrthdcss most contractual joint ventures dr involve 
equity ownership by the foreign partner. 

17 / Data in this paragraph arc sourced from World Bank, China: External Trade and Capital 
(Washington 1988), pp. 256-258. 

18/ For an in-depth analytical interpretation of changing regional development strategy sec Dali 
Yang, "Patterns of China's regional dc\·elopmcnt strategy", The China Qwm~·rty ('1xford, 
June 1990), pp. 230-257. 

19/ See Louise do Rosario, "Asia's fifth dragon", Fa:- Eastern Economic Reiiew (8 December 
1988), Vol. 142. No. 49, p. b2. 

XJ/ South (April 1989), p. 37. 

21/ For a critical appraisal of the SEZs, see Petra Pissula and Dieter Loesch, "Special 
Economic Zones in the People's Republic of China" lntereconomics (September /October 
1990), pp. 257-264. 



INDUSTRY BRANCH PROFILES: 
RETROSPECTS AND PROSPECTS 

A. FOOD PROCESSING: ENHANCING COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE 

The resource base 

The agricultura! resource base supporting the food processing industry is substantial in China. The 
main food grains are rice, wheat, sweet potatoes, maiz.c, S1>rghum, millet and ~ya beans. Grain 
production experienced the fastest rate of expansion during 1978-1984, despite a drastic decline 
in 1980 in the wake of natural disaster. Farmers' enthusiasm was sparked by the introduction of 
a contract responsibility system as well as remuneration linked to output. Since 1979 the 
government has significantly increased the purchasing price for grain and paid 50 per cent more 
for any above-quota purchases. This has served as a great incentive. Given the low cost of inputs, 
comparative earnin~ from grain production rose markedly during 1978-1984. Despite a reduction 
in sown area productivity gains significantly boosted the output of food grains. Following the peak 
level of output in 1984, the period 1985-1988 was characterized by erratic growth, witl:. no clear 
trend in grain production. A significant rise in the costs for the means of agricultural production 
resulted in a sharp drop in the comparative earnin~ from grain production. An overall reduction 
in agricultural investment and neglect of agriculture in finance and credit allocations also led to 
stagr.ation in grain production. 

China endeavours to raise its grain oulput from 1he annual volume of 435 million tons in 1990 to 
500 million tons by the year 2000. Farmers are ~ncouraged to make greater use of new technology 
in order to enhance productivity, both through increased reliance on multiple crop planting and 
through the use of inter-cropping and inter-planting. China's well-established research and 
application system for nuclear agronomy is e~cted to achieve improvements in crop variety, pest 
prevention and control, and food preservation.11 

China's rice production stood at 189.33 million tons in 1990, compared to 178.26 million tons 
achieved in 1984 (see Table IV.1). As the sown area for rice production is likely to remain 
unchanged in lhe 1990s, production increase has lo come from higher yields. Plans are under way 
to improve rice yields in low yield areas where considerable potential seems to exist. A major 
constraint to expanding the area for hybrids is lhe relalively long period for maluration. Future 
advances in rice yield hinge on the eiltensive use of hybrids with a shorter maturation period. 
Improvements on the rice research front seem lo augur well for significant productivity gains in 
rice production. 
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The production of wheal rebounded from S5.'10 million tons in NS7 lo <JS.2.~ tons in l'l'>tl. Despite 
significant increases in the producti1ln of wheal in 19S9 and t•)l)(l. China continues h• depend 
hca\ily on imports in order lo meet 1he growing demand. Annual gro\\1h in wheal ~iclds is higher 
1han the world average. but lower than s1,me a)!ricuhurally ad\"anced countries. Amidst erra1i..: 
gro\\1h trends in the production of corn there has largely hcen production slagnatiun until lllS•I 
(sec Table IV.I). A significant increase in the pnltJuc1i1m of soya hcans slemmed largely from 
increased )ields over the yeats. However. Chinese ~ields remain far bdow average yic!Js in 
developing countries. 

Of all oil-hearing crops peanuts and rapeseed rank lop in terms of so\\n area and output. In l'NO. 

China produced 6.368 tons of peanuts and ti.•>5S tons of rapeseed-;. Among the oil-bearin!! cwps. 
sesame has the highest oil content. Other important crops for food manufacturing include sug;ir
cane, hcelrools, lea, tobacco and a variety .i!· fruits. While lhe production of 1hese crops more 
than doubled during 1978-1990, speclacubr production inuea~.es were n:cnrded by hcc!rools. 
citrus, grapes and bananas. 

The livestO".k and fishery resource base for food manufacturing finds its expres~ion~- in data 
presenled in Tables IV.2 and IV.3. China ranks firs! in lhe global pimhry and egg ou1p: 11. and 
second in meat production. China is also the world's second largest aquatic produl·ls produl-.:r. 
\\ilh a record output of 12.4 million tons in l'NO. 

The primitive mode of suppl}ing fodder i~ a serious constraint inhihiling the rapid prngress of 
animal husbandry in China. During 1he sc..:.md half of 19&! and thwughnul 19S9 the d;1iry 
industry in China experienced a shaky pcri,1d \\hen farmers could nnl affurd lo feed their caulc. 
Prices for fodder tripled against a 50 per ccnl rise in the retail prices for liquid milk. The 
s;lualion improved in 1990, when the provincial go\"ernmcnls agreed 1hal in exchange for delivery 
of a specified quantity of milk, farmers could huy fodder at subsidited Stale prices. A number of 
foreign aid programmes, mostly from Sc;1n-Jinavian counlries, arc under way lo help ( 'hinesc cope 
with gro\\ing demand for dairy products. 

Total fishery production, including seawater and frcshwaler varieties. sloo<l al 12.4 million lun~ in 
1990. Ahhough !here has hccn a rapid gnm1h in fi~hcrics prodt1c!ion. !ht:re is s1ill much r•h1m 
for further expansion. There arc 14 million hi:ctan.:s of ~hallow sea and beaches. Yl"I less than onc
sevcn!h is used for aqualic breeding. Of s11mc 20 million hectares of inland wains. only 1inc·-fif1h 
is used, with low y;cld. The rcccnrfy slar!i:d di:cp-sea fishing has opened up new ;1vcn11es for thi: 
development of !he country's aqua1ic produrh industry. 

Key conslraints arc lack of funds, technic:il know-how. :•na!lraclivc rclurn' and high fuel costs. 
The government is encouraging paddy field and hcach-yard fish farming. P;1JJy field rnlturc relics 
on the natural nutrients in !he water lo su,1;1in 1hc fish whose cxcrcla. in I urn. rai"c soil fcrt ility. 
Around 600,000 hectares of rice fields arc u"cd fpr fi,h hrccdin!!. lntrodu.-tion of (tlntral'I fi,h 
farming has contributed lo a significant inrrc;"c in yields. 

The contours of the Eighlh Fivc-Y car Pbn ( l'l'I 1- l'l'l:'i) and the Tcn-Y c;1r lkvcli 1pmcnt Str;itrgy 
(1'>91<'!!110) spell out specific mc;1surc' 111 h'""t agrirnltural pn1Juction_ The prop11,;1(, indu,k 
rural rdorms, linking oulput to rcmuncr.1liPn. improving lhc dual manacl·mcnl 'Y'll·m. and ;1 
different form of oplimum-scak forming hdi1tin!! local condition,. ThL pr11posaf, ;il"1 aim at 
conslruc!ing a numhcr of medium· and l;1rgc--,i1c ll1111J control. water '-loragc and wakr di\n,i1in 
projccls. Efforts will also he m;1dc lo huild .1 numhn of major agrirnltural commodity ccntrc,_ 
The greater part of the increased agricult ur .al out put isl" misagcd lo rcwlt from l hr p11p1il.iri1,1I i1 :n 
and applic;1tion of '\Cicntific and tcchnologicil ad1inrn1enh in the 1'1'111,. 

The proposals arc also aimed al rdormin1~ 1!11: 1btrihution sy,tcm of form produce in ord,·r "' 
facililatc, among olhcr 1hin!!s. procc"ing f.1rililiL·'· The wntour' of the Fighrh Pl.in and rlw Tl·n· 
Year Dcvclopmcnl Slratl"!!Y also call for dl11rh 111 guide rural indu,rri.-, in adju,ring rhrir 'lrurlun· 
in order lo improw product quality and 10 ,11,1.1in ;1 hl·;1lthy p;1n· 11f np;111'ion in thc l'l'~I,_ 



Table IV.I. Output of major food crops, 1978-1990 

Crops 1978 1979 1980 1981 198.! 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 
-

Grains 
(million tons) 

Rice 136.93 143. 74 139.91 143.96 161.60 168.87 178.26 168. 57 172.22 174 .26 169. 11 180.13 189.33 
IJl\eat 53.84 62.73 55.21 59.64 68.47 81.39 87.82 85.81 90.04 85.90 85.43 90.81 98.23 
Corn 55.95 60.04 62.60 59.21 60.56 68.21 73.41 63.88 70.86 79.24 77.35 78.93 96.82 
Soybeans 7.57 7.46 7.94 9.33 9.03 9.76 9.70 10.50 11.61 12.47 11.65 10.23 11.00 
Tubers 31.74 28.46 28.73 25.97 27.05 29.25 28.48 26.04 25.34 28.20 26.97 27.30 27.f,3 

Oil ·bearing crops S' 
~ (1,000 tons> .... 

Peal"\\Jts 2,377 2,822 3,600 3,826 3,916 3,951 4,815 6,664 5,882 6, 171 5,693 5,363 6,368 ·S. 
Rape seeds 1,868 2,402 2,384 4,065 5,656 4,287 4,205 5,607 5,881 6,605 5,044 5,436 6,958 b:l 
Sesame 322 417 259 510 342 349 476 691 618 526 404 338 469 § 

SUgar·c~ (1,000 tons) 21, 116 21,508 22,807 29,668 36,882 31,141 39,519 51,549 50,219 47,363 49,064 48, 795 57,620 g. 

Beetroots (1,000 tons) <!,702 3, 106 6,305 6,360 6,712 9, 182 8,284 8,919 8,306 8, 140 12,810 9,243 14,525 ~ 
~ 

- - - - - - :\' 
Tea (1,000 tons) 268 277 304 343 397 401 414 4:;2 461 508 545 5!5 540 !"? 

Flue-cured tobacco 
::ii:, ... 

(1,000 tons> 1, 0!>2 806 717 1 ,279 1,848 1,151 1,543 2,075 1,374 1 ,636 2,337 2,405 .!,259 a 
Fruits (1,000 tons) i 

Apples 2,275 2,860 2,363 3,006 2,430 3,541 2,941 3,614 3,337 4,264 4,344 4,499 4,319 a 
Citrus 383 555 713 798 939 1,296 1,499 1 ,808 2, St~ 3,224 2,560 4,561 4,855 § 
Pears 1'517 1 ,438 1,466 1,593 1'755 1'795 2, 100 2, 137 2,348 2,489 2, 721 2,565 2,353 ~ 

Grapes 104 126 110 148 186 247 294 ~61 442 641 N2 874 859 l Bananas 85 74 61 126 201 207 300 631 1 ,251 2,029 1 ,830 1,404 1,446 

-'"'"''t':S1a1c S1a1is11cal Bureau of China, Chin<1 Stati.uirnl i"earbook (various issues). 
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Table IV.2. Output or livestock products. 1987-1990 
('000 tons) 

Change of 1988 Change of 19?0 
over 1987 over 1989 

1987 1988 Quantity Percentage 1989 1990 Quantity Percentage 

Pork, beef 
and ILltton 19,860 21,936 2,076 10.5 23,262 25, 135 1,873 8.1 

Pork 18,349 20, 176 1,827 10.0 21,228 22,811 1,583 7.5 
Beef 792 958 166 21.0 1,072 1,256 184 17.2 
Mutton 719 802 83 11.5 962 1,068 106 11.0 

Cow's •ilk 3,301 3,660 359 10.9 3,813 4, 157 344 9.0 

Sheep and 
goat's milk 487 529 42 8.6 545 594 49 9.0 

Honey 204 195 9 ·4.4 189 193 4 2. 1 

Poul try eggs 5,902 6,955 1,053 17.8 7.198 7,946 748 10.4 

Sourer. Srarc S1a1is1ical Bureau of China. Cluna S1.i11.<1Kal Y.·.vboolc (various issues). 

Table IV.3. Output or aquatic products, 1987-1990 
('000 tons) 

Item 1988 1990 
as percentage as percentage 

1987 1988 of 1987 1989 1990 of 1989 

Total 9,553 10,609 111. 1 11,517 12,370 107.4 
Seawater aquatic products 5,481 6,057 110.5 6,612 7,lB 107.9 

Naturally grown 4,381 4,633 105.f 5,036 5,509 109.4 
Artificially cultured 1,100 1,424 129.5 1,576 1,624 103.0 

By category 
Fish 3,516 3,629 103.2 5,830 4,223 110.3 
Shri~,prawns and crabs 840 1,033 123.0 1,057 1,070 101.2 
Shellfish 889 1, 144 128.7 1,375 1,473 107.1 
Algae 236 251 106.4 300 275 91.7 

Main seawater aquatic proclxts 
Greater croake1· 17 18 105.9 19 25 131.6 
Lesser croaker 20 24 120.0 17 23 135.3 
Hair tail fish 393 366 93.1 416 498 119.7 
Scad and mackerel 511 241 47.2 232 585 4:52.2 
Sea tangle 179 216 120.7 273 244 89.4 

Freshwater aquatic products 4,072 4,552 111.8 4,905 5,237 106.8 
Naturally grown 600 654 109.0 735 1067 145 .2 
Artificially cultured 3,438 3,898 112.3 4, 170 4, 170 100.0 

By category 
Fish 3,938 4,408 111.9 4,728 5,04? 106.8 
Shri~, prawns and crabs 81 85 104.9 95 95 100.0 
She~lfish 53 S9 111.3 73 76 104.1 

Sr111ra: S1a1c Slali•liral Bureau of C'h1na. "'""'' Stol/l\/l(•ll r.-11rh11ok (YMH•ll• '"'"r') 
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Emerging trends 

In 1988, grain and edible oil processing accounted for around 25.2 per cent of the food industry 
output. The second largest segment of the food industry was cigarette manufacturing, which 
accounted for 20.6 per cent of output in 1988, the latest year for which disaggregate data arc 
available.21 Slaughtering and meal processing contributed around 8.4 per cent to the output of 
the Chinese food industry in 1989, and beverages and bakery products accounted for 173 per cent 
and 7.4 per cenl, respectively. Thus, the major segments of food manufacturing in China include 
grain and edible oil processing, cigarette manufacturing, meat processing, beer and wine 
production, and bread and bakery products. 

In 1988 food manufacturing in China encompassed 42,755 enterprises and generated output worth 
Rmb 73,071 million in constant 1980 prices. The food industry in China is re!atively regionally 
conce .. tratcd_ The six leading provinces - Jiangsu, Sichuan, Guangdong, Shandong, Heilongjiang 
and Liaoning - accounted for over 45 per cent of the gross value of industrial output in 1988, 
col!lpared with 37 per cent in 1982. On the other hand, Guizhou, Tibet, Gansu, Qinghai and 
Ningxia produced around 5 per cent of gross oulput value in 1988. The second half of the reform 
decade V1.itnesscd a modest increase in industrial concentration. 

Whereas Che gro"W1h of !he traditional produces - sugar, sail - has been modest and uneven, canned 
food and beverage production has tripled. Cigarclle production has also increased significantly 
(see Annex Table A-14). This shows the shift towards more expensive food products. Within the 
canned food industry particularly rapidly expanding items arc poultry, meat and fruit products. 
Vegetahle foods have registered a decline over the period 1983-1988. Dairy products have grown 
rapidly. Milk products, confccrioncries and snack food arc strong gro\\.'lh areas. Nevertheless, less 
than a third of the food prod•Jced is processed, and wastage (especially of fruits and vegetables) 
i.-; very high. 
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Chir.a's beverage industry has grown rapidly in n:ccnl years. The productinn bd of 12.S million 
tons of beverages in 1989 represented 4.2 times more than the 197X lc\'el. A numhcr of newly 
developed soft drinks, including fruit and vegetable juice and mineral water have achieved high 
quality standards. 

Food exports 

Aquatic products rank first in China's food exports in dollar terms, followed by canned food, tea 
and meat products (sec Table IV.4). The Chinese tea industry has long held a spe ·ial place in the 
country's export profile. Export earnings from lea totalled S-i12.7 million in 1990. China is the 
world's third largest exporter of tea after India and Sri Lanka. More than 80 coun:ries buy 
Chinese tea. Although average yields arc low, exports grew significantly in 1988 and 1989. China 
currently produc~s six main varieties of tea, with different types of processing. Howe\'er, \'arieties 
of tea are named after the colour of infusion, i.e., green, yellow, black, white, grey and red, rather 
than that of the processed leaf. All these arc unrefined and arc subject to grading, Mending and 
packaging before final sale. China also produces scented and compressed teas from either crude 
or gr<lded teas. The delicate flavour of a popular Chinese tea - oolong tea - is now more readily 
available for project development specialists, who formulate their own distincti\'e tea-based 
beverages.31 

Among the canned food products, canned \'cgctables constitute a major export item, earning over 
$360 million in 1990. Export earnings from canned fruits were to the lune of $53.3 million in 1990. 
Most of the canned fruits and vegetables arc fruits in syrup, jam and vegetables with spicy waler. 
Major canned fruits include mushrooms, citrus, pineapples, asparagus, water chestnuts, green 
beans, peas. bamboo sprouts, tomatoes, broad beans, apples, pears and peaches. The dried 
Chinese dates and jujubes, slices of bamboo sprouts, yellow day lilies, mushrooms, pickling and 
sailing vegetables have been traditionally famous Chinese products which arc prominent on the 
world market. 

Problems and prospects 

Food manufacturing has been a relatively slow growing industry. Output grew slowly during the 
early 1980s, and during 1985-1987 thc rate of growth was about 7 per cent per annum, aoout half 
the manufacturing average. The relatively slow pace of expansion was due to three principal 
causes: there has been a large-scale decline in grain production; producers have found it difficult 
to diversify their product mix in order lo cater 10 the rapidly rising demand for meat-based and 
other higher quality foods; and packaging has been a very serious problem. It is estimated that 
food output valued at Rmb 40 billion is annually lost due lo inadequate packaging. 

The average food manufacturing firm is of small size and unable to exploit the economics of scale. 
In 1987 only three firms had assets in excess of Rmb 100 million and they accounted for only 2.5 
per cent of the grn&~ value of industrial output. Over 600 firms with assets below Rmb )00 million 
accounted for over 70 per cent of total output value. Although the total number of large and 
medium-si:1.cd firms in the food manufacturing sector has declined in recent years, there arc still 
over 60,000 such firms, representing about n per cent of the total numhcr of industrial units in 
China. The share of food manufacturing in expenditure on the creation of fixed asc;cts averaged 
only 0.93 per cent during 1985-1988. h'i share in modernization investment was significantly higher 
- about 4 per cent during 1985-1988 - hut grn'isly inadequate to meet modcrni:r.ation and capital 
replacement requirements. In the late l1JHO!i, over a third of the equipment in uc;c was of llJ40s 
vintage. Nevertheless, some progress has been made in achieving modernization in the l;irgcr firms. 
The most successful enterprises in achieving quality upgrading include the Chongqing Tinned Food 
Factory, the Jilin Daan Canning Factory, 1he Yantai Grape Wine Company, the (iuang;hou Heer 
Brewery, and the Ninchang Egg Factory. In recent years, the food industry has alc;o benefited 
from increasing imports of foreign tcchnolocy, ;snd ad;1plalion of MKccs'iful production and 
marketing methods. 



Table IV.4. Volume and value or manuractured rood exports, 1987-1991) 
(Value in million $) 

1987 1988 1989 1990 
Item Unit 

Vo lune Vo lune Value Vo lune Value Voli.me Value Vo lune Value 

Beef, fresh and frozen Tons 33589 55.32 53986 107.98 56494 105.94 96593 158.74 
Pork, fresh and frozen Tons 99964 1n.08 63484 115.82 88424 159.30 124236 215.48 
Frozen chicken Tons 16768 25.23 25660 43.48 31466 55.31 37813 74.39 
Rabbit 111eat frozen Tons 20545 40.91 20976 37.39 21438 34.61 17520 30.08 ~ 
Aquatic pr~ts Tons 218210 702.59 287229 932.85 293916 991.60 357544 1316. 10 l Dried 1UShroom Tons 2640 22.56 6004 48.97 5413 39.61 6698 47.93 
Edible fl.l\gus Tons 1561 11 .85 1957 14.77 2356 14.57 1860 10.00 
Hot pickled tllUStard tuber Tons 14134 5.06 12584 4.72 13940 4.68 12911 4.43 r Bitter apricot kernel Tons 7934 9.75 7452 8.51t 7745 9.85 IS180 9.39 ~ Walnut •eat Tons 11293 24.87 10608 23.51 12846 27. 16 8712 18.50 s. Sugar Tons 452494 90.56 247802 62.04 429623 161.41 570493 229.81 

~ Honey Tons 66831 53.75 46487 37.02 71499 56. 14 88005 71. 71 
Tea Tons 174279 362.49 198360 401.94 204584 420. 74 195471 412. 71 
Dried chit ies Tons 33232 24.42 32206 29.69 39864 49.21 40722 37.60 !\' 
Canned food Tons 536974 535.95 554210 649.04 548357 674.28 565748 681 .41 !'l 

Canned pork Tons 93757 156.42 81558 143.32 86340 147. 54 90906 152.88 :It! 
Canned vegetables Tons 329858 282.09 333228 353.10 332145 366.56 332709 361.31 l Canned fruits Tons 87351 59.94 87967 58.74 71399 51. 71 77825 53.25 

Beer Tons 32428 13.58 39343 20.64 41752 25.18 35223 19.57 
Flue·cured tobacco Tons 17019 35.50 19367 41 .49 21931 47.66 28735 49.36 a Salt Mil lion tons 1 .7 24.76 0.38 14.54 0.37 15.63 0.48 18.23 

l Edible vegetable oil Tons 55659 30.93 25503 17.37 62099 39.45 139477 93.42 

Soiuc~: State Statistical Bureau of China, China Statistical YNl'book (various issues). I l 
£::' 

~ 
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The \·erlical and horizontal intcgration of 1hc.: f,,.l\] pwccssing induslry has pn>grc.:s.<.c.:J \<.:ry ..,1,n,:y. 
The food processing induslry pnl<luces a large.: numhcr of pw<lucls in widcly dispcrsc.:d unils \\ilh 
managemenl of indi,idual entcrpri5c:s ha\ing link din:cl l..'llnlacl \\ilh 1hcir wunt..:rparts. Thcn: 
exists a significanl level of fom.1ional duplica1i,m and cxcculiw owrlarping. Hori:ttmlal in1c.:gra1icm 
and production rationali.1.ation is hampcrc.:d by pw\incial and local conccrn Ill ac:hic.:\"C and 
maintain food sclf-sufficicncy. A wcak 11anspor1a1ion infra..o;lruclurc.: disniuragcs pnl<lu~·1ic1n 

ratiJnalization. Hence, Bcijing. Tianjin anJ Shanghai all aimcd lo hccomc 5c:lf-surticicnl in grain 
production by 1990_4

/ Perishahlc vegetahlc.:" iruits and lish arc concentratcd in cit~ suhurh~ Jue: 
lo inadequate storage and rcfrigeratin~ la~·ili1ics_ The integration of sh,ragc. tr:msp.,rlalion_ 
processing and marketing unils is al a prc:limin;1r~; slagc. ln\"cslmenl w,mld nccJ 10 he m.1Jc 1c1 
achieve such inlegralion as well as I· l prcl\iJc ll'chnical supporl lo impnwc lhc.: 4uali1y ,,f 
agricultural supplies which is al prescnl lciw - 1hcrc.: is a scarcity of high pwll:in flc1ur nc.:c.:dc.:d 1c1 
make high-grade bread and lean meal ne.-cssary for 1he pmduclic'n of hcncr qual!ty prcxc.:ssc.:J fasl 
foods. Processing raw mal..:rials arc als.1 of \ariahk· quali1y - 1hc dir1 anJ mois1urc ninlcnl ,lf 
oilo;ced.'i is high. 

Conlraclual agreements hc1ween proccsscirs and pcasanls for wgctahlcs ha\"c incn:ascJ_ An 
annual co-ordinating conference is hdJ 10 supcnisc contracts o\"Cr raw matcri:1: supplics. 
lnlegraled syslcms for hreeJing. planting and prnccssing arc gradually i:mcrging in m;rny rrcldUcl 
areas - notably citrus fruit - \\ilh lhc encouragcmcnl of the Ministry cif Agriculture:. 

Research and Dt'vclopmcnl (R & D) wi1hin the: food manufac1uring scc1c1r remains low. An 
important concern of food rcsc.:arch ccnlrcs al Beijing. Guangdong and Sichuan is lhc Jc\d,,rmcr.1 
of the food packaging induslry - packaging lcchnology which lcnglhens the life 11f unrdrigcr;11c.:J 
foods. Small-scale produclion of food plaslic. waxed canons and thermo forms is under way. A 
joint venture with the Swedish firm Telrapak has h:cn eslahlishcJ for lhc dc.:vclopmcnt cif p.1pcr 
packaging. 

The development of the packaging indus1ry is a prercqu1s11e for the rapid grow1h ,,f f110J 
manufactures exports. This requires an exp;insion of the domes1ic proJuclk1ln of qu;1li1~ p:1pn. 
plastics and glass and also a standardization of 1he pnl<luclion prnccdurc.:s fc>r cans and hc>lllcs. 
Paper quality can be imprO\ed hy suhsti1u1ing wood pulp for pktnl lihrc. Canning tcchniqucs -
inrnhing bct:er soldering mcthcl<ls - also nct:d lo he upgraded rapidly. China atlachcs high pri,>ril~ 
to the packaging industry and there is considc.:rahlc potenlial for in1crnation;1l n1mpanic.:s th:11 c;1n 
assist China - through hoth licensing and join! \enlurc arrangemenl - in exp:mding and upgrading 
the domestic production c;1p;1city in 1he fo,,J packaging hranch. The focus of Jen·lc>pmrnl in f,,.,.i 
packaging is on slerili1a1ion lcchnolob''Y· m:11crials and processt:s, de·1l\ygi.:n:1licln p:1cbgin!!. 
inflated packaging for processing and pr1:s1:ning freshness in meal, e~s. vq?i:lahks anJ fruil .. ind 
various kinds of composite malerials. light hclllks. punched douhk-piecc c;ins and hi!!h-fr1.·qucn.-~ 
welded douhlc-piece cans needed in the pal·bging of drinks. wndimenls and edil•k 11ik 

II is eslimaled that, hy th.; year 2000, the n;11i,mal wnsumplion of meal. pnuhry. q.~s ;in,I f1,h will 
have douhkd, and the pn1jcclcd grain ou1pu1 will be for hc:low Jemand. In lhe faff 11f th1.· 
proportion of animal food foiling lo keep p;1n: with increasing Jcmaml. it is impn;1li\c.: t•• 
gradually develop a food consumplion strucllm.: suilc.:d lo China\ aclual c:ondi1ions .tncl I•' 111;1!..1.· 
the food induslry well-malchi.:d with !hi: slru.-ture. In ordi.:r lo arhii.:H· lhi,, pri11ri1ie' ;ire .1c,1•rd,·d 
lo selected segments of the food indusln. In cereal and oil prnn:s.,ing. lhc.: ri,·L·- .1nd ll11ur· 
prcl<lucing segmenls arc deslined for expansi<1n. The qu;inlily ;ind varil"lil- ... ,,f w h1.·;1( n. 1ur \\ill .11" I 
he increased. Oil-relining, purifying, dernl11uring and de;1cidifying prcic1.·"in!! will be upgr.i.kd 
Special oils for food, such a~ hydrogenalcd 11il,, margarine and shorll'ning. arc lo h1.· •k\d,•p•·,1. 
In sugar production efforl~ ;ire unckr w;1~ lo dndop large-scale m;11111Lir111r1.· 11f pr11d11c·h "·"'·d 
on heel a11d cane sugar. A111.·111ion is als11 f11c11"·d on n1mbining n1;1r'e gr.1in' wi1h rcf1n,·d 1'.r.1in ... 

to proC:are foods of a rcason.1hle nu1rili111i;al \,due· ;1ppr11pri;111.· 111 ( "hin.1·, rn1111r,·,· ,·nd .. wni. nl .11111 
patlern of food consumpt i11n. The snipe l11r id,·nt if ying food prnduc·i... \\ hid1 h.1\l· ,111 nl'' •rl 
polcnlial would need 111 hc: rxplorc:d. Thn r1111ld r.1rd11lly he l.rr.1•1.·ll"d 111 'l't"l°lli,· 111.iri..,1, .11hl .1 

range of polirirs could he dl·~if!ncd lo .rrhin,· pl"lll'ILrli•in '.1.ilhin lhnl· 111.1r~<1-.. 
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B. TEXTILES AND CL01111NG: ACCENT ON UPGRADING 

The main fibre crops constituting the raw material resource base for the Chinese textile industry 
are cotton. hemp crops for jute and linen manufacturing. and silk. China's five main cotton areas 
include the Chang Jiang valley, the Huang He \':tllcy, and north, north-west, and south China. The 
most important area is the Chang Jiang valley, which has the highest yield per unit of area 
producing the largesl quantity of cotton. The area under cotton cultivation rose significantly in 
1988. but cotton output fell to 4.15 million tons, from 4.25 million tons in 1987 (see Table IV 5) 
as a result oi an 8.6 per cent decline in yield. In 1990, both sown area and output rose 
significantly. A rise in cotton output in 1990 was atnbuted largely to a significant increase in 
purchasing prices, favourable weather conditions, and to a more widespread application of 
scientific and technological methods in cotton production. 

Since the mid-1980s China has emerged as the world's largest cotton producer and a major 
t:xporter. While domestic demand has been rising, cotton production has been falling from a 
record harvest of 62 million tons in 1984, due to negligent State pricing policies and the tendencies 
of farmers to shift to more profitable cash crops. According to an official estimate, China needs 
at least 45 million ton:; of cotton to cope with the domestic industrial demand. The cotton output 
in 1990 was significantly higher than the 1989 output of around 3.8 million tons. However, cotton 
scarcity is exacerbated by falling stockpiles accumulated in the early 1980s.5/ If the supply 
situation does not improve China may have to begin importing cotton again as it did in the late 
1970s.6/ The total demand for cotton on the Chinese market stood at around 5 million tons in 
1990. 

China produces a wide variety of hemp crops (sec Table IV 5). Jute is produced mainly in 
Zhejiang, Guangdong, Hunan, Jiangxi and Jiangsu provinces in the Chang Jiang and Zhu Jiang 
basins. Ramie is grown only in China. mainly in Hunan, Hubei and Sichuan provinces. Cloth 
woven from ramie and polyester fibre made in China is popular on the world market. Linen fibre 
made of Oax crop is suitable particularly for waterproof cloth. With the exception of Oax crop, the 
output of other hemp crops fell significantly in 1988. In 1989 and 1990, the output of Oax crops 
fell significantly. 

Table IV.5. Sown area and output or cotton, hemp crops and silkworm cocoons, 1987-1990 

Sown area Output 
~1,000,0000 rrula/ ~In th_ousand tonsl 

ltelll 1987 1988 1989 1990 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Cotton n663 83021 78050 83822 4245 4149 3788 4508 
N~ crops 145000 11031 8450 7427 2084 1809 1124 1097 

Jute and anmry h~ 4082 4158 4288 4498 1138 1078 660 726 
R11111i e 7747 4076 2233 1208 568 318 184 89 
Fla11: 1891 2203 1453 1306 320 369 243 241 

Si I klllOrM cocoons 18125 1'7860 18007 19367 402 441 488 535 
lllul berry 1 i I k1110r111 cocoons 5065 5172 5747 7261 354 394 435 480 
Tu11ah 1i lkworm cocoons 13060 12688 12260 12106 49 46 53 54 

!inure~: S1a1e Slalislical Bun:au or China. China S1i11m1cal Yrarbook (vanous i5.5uc5). 

a/ I mu • I/IS hectare. 
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China ranks lirst in the prnductil•n of mul~rry-feJ silk and tussah silk cocoons. The: Clmnt~··s 
OUtpUt Of silk aCCOUntS for one-third of the \\llflJ lOlal. The OUtpUt of mul~r~· silkWllrn! CllCll\lnS 
rose significantly in N&~. while that of tussah silkworm cocoons suffered a marginal 1kdine. 
According to rough estimates China produces around 90 per cent of the world"s tus.o;ah Clx·oons 
output. 

Other sources of raw material-; for the textile inJuslry include sheep wool (fine wool). gllat wool 
and cashmere. The output of these items in llJSS stood al 110.676 tons, 1.;_.i:!j ton..-; and .i.710 Ions 
rcspecti,i:ly. The production c;ipacity of Wtl\ll textile industries has ~c.:n expanding through 
modcrniz.atior. and introduction or new \ari··tics. 

Emerging trends 

China's textile and clothing industry ha.-; made significant head"'-ay in pmduction and eXptlrts. 
Despite raw material shortage. energy and domestic demand con..-;trainls, the gros.-; output \·alue 
maintained a modest increase of 3 per cent. while the export ,,·aluc of textiles and garmcnls ms:: 
by over 10 per ecol in 1989. Two-thirds of lei..1ilcs and garments arc sold in the domestic market. 
and one-third is destined for exports. making the CllUnlry one of the largest exptlrlers in l~.e Wllrld. 
China ranks first in cotton yarn export and sixth in garment export. China's exports of woollen 
fabrics, woollen blankets, cashmere swealcrs. knitted outerwear, bed sheets and chemical fihrc 
textiles take a significant share in world exports of lhcsc items. One-quarter of the count~··s total 
foreign exchange stems from textile and garmcnt exptlrts. 

Currently there arc o\·er 25,000 enterprises producing textiles. Around 22..000 enterprises produce 
items of clothing. With 31.'i.i million cotton spindles, China has the biggest production capacity 
for cotton yarn and cloth in the world. The country is the second biggest wool producer "-ith 
around 2.26 million wool spindles. Collective enlerpriscs arc overwhelmingly imptntanl in the 
clothing sector, accounting for almost 85 per cent of all employment "'ithin the clothing sector. 
However, collective enterprises provide only ahout 25 per cent of textile emplo~menl. 

The textile and clothing industry i-; hca\ily concentrated in Jiangsu, Zhejiang. Shanghai and 
Shandong. Together these four pro~nces accounted for roughly half of the textile sectors gross 
output during the late l'J80s. As against this, the corresponding share of Tihct. Ningxia. Qinghai 
and Guizhou was only 0.6 per cent in textiles and 1.1 per cent in clothing. 

Physical output indices of major textile and clothing items show a steady and accelcraled expansion 
of major items during 1980-1'}')() (sec Annex Tahlc A-15). However, against a significant increase 
in output the industry's performance has relatively slowed dov.-n since 1981. During the period 
1979-1981 the textile indus1ry was operating in a seller's market. From 1982 onwards, demand has 
slackened somewhat and - wh;1t is more significant - a divergence has appeared hctween 1he 
product mix supplied and the composition uf market demand. Textile products h;1vc increasingly 
failed to meet quality, variely, colour and :-.tylc requirements. Beginning in 1982, 1hc 1e:1.1ilc 
industry started to produce a grov.ing umalcahlc surplus. Readjustment of prn<luc1ion 
programmes requires modcrni1;11ion and technical adjustment in production equipment. A brge 
prnportion of current equipment is not us;shle for the efficient production of higher quali1y 
products. The pres.'\ing need f11r equipmcnl moderni1a1ion is illuslraled hy 1hc trend of declining 
productivi1y in this industry for most of the l1JSOs. 

The net output to gross 0111p111 ralio (roughl:y i.:quivalcnl to value added as a prnporlion of grn~s 
output) equalled 2l per crnt for 1ex1ilcs and 2~fcr cent for clothing in the late l9XOs. wmparcd 
lo a nalional industrial average of.\ I per cenl.' Lahour prnducrivily declined hy :u per cent in 
textiles and 29 per cent in dorhing in 1987, wmparcd 10 l'JX5. The dcdining lrenJ in producti\"ity 
particularly in textiles per'i'lnl un1il l'>XX. 

The textile industry regiskred a 4.9 per cent r.:.11 incn:a~e in lahour productivity in l'l~l'I. \\hik rhe 
apparel segment recorded an lX.11 per cent innc;1,c in l;1hour produc1ivi1y in lhc s;smc yl·;ir. Thl· 
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exccplionally high gro1o1o1h of gn>->.c; culpul \·aluc p.:r worker in 1%") Cl\Uld be allributcd lo :>. fall 
in the number of workl·rs. The glwcrnmcnt tried tll in1r,.Juce effective measures towarJs 
readju5ling product Slructurc and incrc:ising the r.umhcr of varieties lo meet the ch:inging paucrn 
of consumplion. The year 1990 was named as the "ye:ir of variety and qualit~·- by lhe Ministry of 
Textiles 1o1oilh a \iew to injecting a fresh impclU-' towards enhancing the quality of textile producls. 
In order to alle\iatc the shortage of raw materials. cfforis arc under way lo raise lhe proportion 
of chemical fibres and lh1· use of non-colh'n fit-res. Silch as hknd fahric and interwoven prnducts. 

Despite lhe rapid gro1o1o1h of synthetics and hlenJs. impnwcments in quality cloths and we:l\ing 
apparel arc obslruclcd by the limited pwgress achie\·.:d in prnduction ialionaliz.alion and 
hori7(\lllal integt3tion. The a\·eragc size of the t..:xlile enterprises remains sma•i - there arc ll\"Cf 
50,0l\J ll'\\TI and \illage enterprises which pr.lduc::d a fifth of all clothing in the country in NS..'\. 
The gro1o1o1t ,- subcontracting links and the formation of producer and trading associalions did not 
significan1' . '..:ctify Slfllctural weaknesses and incfficicncit•s. Pr1lduction structures within rhe major 
textile pre .;J.:ing provinces arc similar. There is \-c~· liulc product spcciali7.a1ion among the 
prO\inces .. '>1oreovcr, there is no e\idcnce tha1 the kwl of prn\incial speciali7.alion has increased 
in recent ye~rs. 

Cotton short~t,.>e and idle capacily 

Th.: -:·.:~nl lo which couon is n•:eded lo keep the installed spindles and looms running can be 
gauged from coastal lextile enterprises' situa1ion a.c; depicted in Tahlc IV.6. Allocated col!<"-: is 
short of full-capacity rcquircmenls. and actuJI ddivcry is far from planned allocation. In the 
industrial heartland of Shanghai actual delivery of couon was around 36 per cent of 1hc planned 
allolmenl and 2b per cent of the amounl needed. leading to suhs1an1ial undcrutili7.ation of conon 
spinning capacily and 7,000 persons oul of work in rhc second half of 1990. This si1ua1ion can he 
generalized lo textile cnterpri.c;es localed in 12 Chinese coas1al citi.:s. Lack of working capilal, cash 
flow overdue and soaring costs of raw materials ah.lgcther ha\·e led lo a severe burden on 1hc 
lcxtilc industry in China. 
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Fig.IV.2. Physical output indices of major 
textile and clothing items, 1980 - 1990 
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A_., the short supply 1>f rntt.>n h;is scri,lusly Ji,.ruplc:d textile: proJucti•'n. China has h:1d hi dqx:nd 
on im(".utcJ supplies at hi!~h pri.-~·"· kading Ill higher production oists and loss of competitiveness. 
Increased domcstic pr,>Jucti1111 and cflicicnl S1:11c purchase: "'irhout distortions on the price: front 
coulJ paw the way for a less chaotic situation in lh:: l'l'l\ls. 

l\lan-ma~ fibn to lM fon 

The gnl\\th of r.ian-maJe fihre pn>Juction ~ ;1s •lUlpaccJ thal of cotton pn>Juction. Annual 
proJucti•m oi man-made fihrc was c"timalcd In rcach 1.5 millitln tons in l'l'lO. replacing a 
substantial quantity of imP'irlcd man-made fibr.:. Imp..,rts ,,f man-made fihre were expected tn 
fall from 600JIOO tons in 1'1:-l'l In :'110,1100 Ion" in l'l<lll. The Jcvcl,1pment of man-made fihre 
remains a focal pt lint in the 1cxtik inJus1~- dt.:\d11pmcnl strategy. \\ilh nl"W types d (".1lycs1cr fihrc. 
acrylic fihre and ptllyamidc fibre a_<; imp.lrtanl sq~mc.:nts. In the face t'f the: rapidly increasing 
production of polyester filamcnt in thc 191'ills. thi: pr->Juction of synthctic filament wa..' arnund 20 
times higher than in the late 1'17tls. The tot;1I anwunt of man-made fihre required hy the Chinese 
textile indu.<;t~· in t•>lll wa..' e-.timat.:d at 1.'l million t1,ns. 

The produl1ion of m;m-madc lihrc rccci\·cd ;1 ~ignificant l'>tl\lSI when the first plant of Yi1hcng 
Joint Corpo1ation of Chemical Fihn: lnuuslr) (" "JCCFI) lx:c;tme folly operational hy th.: end of 
1%'9. This giant fihrc pn>Jucti1•n centre is 1.1.:alcd on the nonhern hank of the Yanguc River, 
70 km ca..<;t of !'anjing. the capital of Jiang.-;u pro>incc. With a produL1i1m capacity of 2.itl.0011 tons 
of staple fihrc anJ 2ti0.llllll Inns of p.11:.cstcr .:hips. it is capahle of producing 500.flllll hins of 
polyester. China uscJ to imp.•rt awund 21111.0llll t<ins ,,f p.1lyestcr a year in the l'Nls. The wunlry 
i.~ still imp.nting ~omc pnlyc>lc.:r fihrcs jnJ chip, Ill mcel J,ir.tcslic dL·manJ. Wi1h an accckr;1lcd 
pn>Juctio!l expansion. man-m;idc lihrc is c.:xp.:.:ic.:d Ill mak..: up mt>rc lh;in JO p.:r cent of all fihrcs 
produced in China hy the ~car 2000.H 

Silk situalion w-arranls inno,alion 

China aims at increasing the .•nnual \alue .,f nports ,,f silk textile:' fr,1m S l.t1.:'ll milli1111 in l'lS.'\ 
lo S2,500 million in the fir:-1 h;1lf ,1f the l')'lOs. Thi' amhiti•'Us targt:t c11ls for the us..: ,,f m11d.:rn 
technoli~·)" to imprme pr.i<lu.-t line.'. anJ 1hc u~c.: ,,f dfici..:nt m1,Jc.:-. of pr.,.Juclinn. The silk 
pn>Juction targcl set f11r )'l'l!I w.1'\ l.llOll milli,,n h•n' kss th;m thc.: pr1llhllli11n k\d ;i.:hi..:\i.:tl in 
l'lAA. The p11i<lm:tinn t.1:ct.:1 .,f J.".'41 milli1>n mdrc.:' 11f 'ilk fahriC'\ f,,r 1'1''11 ;u, ;1l"1 It:'' 1h:1n 1hc 
1;1rgc1 11f 1.711 milli,,n mt.:lrL"' in l'1S.'\. 

A:. the (>Ulput of r;1w m;11c:ri.1f, i, 'h:;1dil~ ••n lhc: Jcd1nc.:, tngt.:thL·r with lhc.: q11;1li1y ,,f rr11Ju.:1·. ncw 

difficuhics confronl the 'ilk m.inuf.ir1uring cnkrpri'.:'. Chin;1"s ,ilk tcxtik' on 1h~· w11rld m.1rkct 
command lower price' th;1n 'imibr itcm' fr11111 the.: Rc.:public ,,f Kurc.:;i ;111J hp.in. There i, an 
urgent need to aJopl 1c.:hn,1l11~ic.1l rcnn\ali11n in nrJ.:r tu imprnvc.: produc.:1 qu.1lil~ ;11111 to ,h.·\dnp 

\;1ric1ics tn mc.:d the c.:h;mginl! p.111c.:rn 11f J;;m.md ''" lhL· world m.1rk..-1. F.•r ;1 I.ml! time thL· 
dcsi~ns of ~ilk pnllluc.:h h;1\.: rcm;1incJ 11ld-l.1-hi,·nc.:d Wi1h nwr..: Ji\n,ilinl ,jlk pr11duc.:h cv.·n 
J11mc.:~tic ,,,ks coulJ he.: 'il!11ili.- .1111 I: inac.: ;1,u! I<' I h.- .1Lh .111l.1f!C.: '•f the.: indu,1 ry. 

Prioril) ariras 

Ill the \phcrt.: 11f Ulili.rinl! f11rl-jl'fl 111\L"\lllh"ll( .111,! .1d·,,IJhL"<f IL'l·fint1lt11!\ pri11ril~ j, ,l\'Ltlf1f.-d t11 thl" 
f, •llowin~: 

1kH·lopin~ thl· dwrni,,il fii•rL· ind11,IJ\ 111 ·.•r1kr lo inlf,-.1,,· · •. 1ri.rj,·, .ind iml'r"h' q11.ilil\ 

thr1111~:h th.: t,r.1l•l1-hl'.1c 111 .. r h111:.- ·" 1-.I;, f1hr,· 111111, .111.I \''""' .1< l'l.al ltl•r,· mill'. 

fini,hinl! trc1tmo11 pr •• ._.,._ in dh·111" .111d purl· <'<1111•11 l.1hri,·'· 111\l.-n.- hkn.t,_ \\1•1111.-11 
ir.1it.1•i11n f.1hri1·,_ 111:1.· 11•il11n ~Ill(\\ .1r. lt'r-.1..rh· til.1111<·111\ .rnd ,1i1111k \\11•,,·n !.1l•ri.-, 111 

ortkr '" ~-·.-p p.1u· \\ilh rh,· d1.1111·in,• J>.llil'rn,_ 
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ad .. ;inced textile machinery and testing instruments used in the technical transformation 
or existing enterprises; 

product design improvements in medium- and high-grade garments; 

developing new \"arieties or raw materials and production bases for raw materials; and 

sell~ up external sales and information networks. 

T atilc and clothing aport prospects 

In the first half of 1989 Chinese exports or textiles an~ clothing fetched S5 • .U3 million (sci: Table 
IV.7), accounting br 24.5 per cent oftotal exports. In dollar terflls significant export items include 
~-omen'.; wm"Cn coats, pure cotton doth, men·s wo•.-en coats, pure silk fabrics, knitted underwear, 
knitted ;: Jats, WO\'Cn underwear, poly-cotton dnth, pure cotton yarn, pure wool carpel, table cloths, 
bed sheets, ramie and linen cloth. flax and ramie blended yarn and cotton bath towels. 

Table IV.7. China's textile and clothing exports, January-June 1989 

ltm 

SHk yarn 
Woollen yarn 
Pure cotton yarn 
Cotton thread 
Synthetic yarn 
Poly-cotton yarn 
Flax and r .. ie blended yarn 
Nan-.ade fibre yarn 
Pure cotton cloth 
Poly-cotton cloth 
•rtificial silk fabrics 
Pure silk fabrics 
Gl.nlY bags 
Woollen blankets 
loloollen and blended items 
Ramie and linen cloth 
Bed sheets 
Table cloths 
Cotton bath towels 
Cotton washing towels 
Square towels 
Other cotton towels 
Pure wool carpet 
Synthetic carpe.ts 
Men's "«>Ven coats 
lolomen's woven coats 
Woven l.Wlderwear 
Knitted coats 
Knitted l.Wlderwear 
Nandkerch i efs 
Gloves and stockings 
Total, including other 

Souru: Tard~ Atia (< krot>cr l'J!l'I), p 77 

Quantity 

2,052 NT 
6,562 NT 

479,000 bales 

59,700 bales 
1J2,400 bales 
221,400 bales 
55,700 bales 

979,110,000 11etres 
464,500,000 11etres 

4,990,000 11etres 
88,930,000 metres 
45,000,000 pieces 

257,000 pieces 
5, 049, 000 11ecres 

75,380,000 11etres 

63,250,000 pieces 
100,810,000 pieces 
203,860,000 pieces 
171,590,000 pieces 

2,310,000 square metres 
1,000,000 square metres 

104,880,000 pieces 
196,770,000 pieces 
144,200,000 pieces 
105,910,000 pieces 

174,280,000 pieces 
253,280,000 pairs 

61,390 
80,620 

207,400 
5,420 

27,500 
57,770 
98, 160 
27,550 

665,240 
275,420 

7,500 
335,870 

15,880 
8,200 

35,530 
99,280 

106,010 
123,490 
91,540 
21, 770 
18,420 
28,520 

170,880 
3,470 

426,080 
714,610 
276,200 
27', 160 
317,550 
27,330 
66,840 

5,443,620 

China's textile and clothing export tar~cl for lhc year 21XXI ~land!\ at $211 hillion. Hong Kong, 
Taiwan Province anJ the Rcpuhlic or Korc;1 arc the potential compcti1or!1. The Rcpuhlic or 
Korea's textile anJ clothing export large! for 2000 i~ ~ct al S.lO hillion. In 19711, lcxtik and clolhing 
export!\ or Taiwan Province and 1hc Rcpuhlir or Korc;1 were only hair 1ho~c or< 'hin;1. By :wl7, 
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rhe Republic of Korea's lcxtilc and clolhing cxp..lrts exceeded China's by $2 billion. while Taiwan 
Pro\ince emerged as ;he world's sixth largcsl cxporlcr. lagging slighll~ hchind Ch'.na. In 1')70. 
Hong Kong's lextile and clothing exports were almost equal lo those of China. By l9SO, Hong 
Kong oulpaced China in lextile and clothing cxp..lrls, and emerged as the world's largcsl textile 
exporter. Although China still enjo~'S the advantage.= of relatively low lahour cost. technological 
proficiency in China i'i lagging ll\:hind the cast Asian Newly lnduslriali::ting Economics whose 
textile products have a strong p..lsition on the W<lrld market. 

Hong Kong, the Unilcd Slates. Japan. lhc EC and Canada arc the major export destinations f,,r 
China's textiles and dolhing. ahstlrhing around 70 per cent of lhe total exp..m. Almost half of all 
Chinese textile products arc dcsrincd for Hong Ktlng. The scale of Hong Kong's dependence on 
China for manufacturing acti\ilics is revealed hy Hong Kong's lrade performance in the first half 
of 1990. During this period. for every dollar worth of domestic exports lo lhl· world market. Hong 
Kong shipped around two dollars worth of re-exported goods from China. 

Apart from Hong Kong and JJpan. the major targcl markets continue lo he the United Stales and 
the EC. The Multi-Fibre Arrangement (MFA) rcstril1ions do not seem lo ha\·e prevented the 
rapid gro\ll.1h of the Chinese textile exports in general lo the United Stales and lhc EC. This was 
partly due lo the price compelili\·cncss of Chine~e non-quota items. A significanl increase in rhc 
~hare of clothing in China's export profile during 1'>78-19&~ partly reflected a shift in Ctlmm.ldily 
composition lo non-reslrict.:d items. 

Table IV.8. Quotas on China's textile exports to the United States, 1989 

Category 

200 
218 
219 
300/301 
239 
313 
314 
315 
333 
334 
335 
336 
337 
338/339 
340 
341 
342 
347/348 
350 
351 
352 
359-C 
359·V 
360 
361 
363 
369-D 
443 
444 
445/i.46 
607 
631 

Description 

Sewing thread/yarn, retail quality 
Coloured woven cloth fabrics. cotton or man-made 
Canvass, cotton or man-made 
Cotton yarn 
Baby wear, cotton or man·made 
Woven cloth 
Shandong pongee 
Cloth, for printing 
Men's and boys• jackets 
Other types of men's and boys' coats 
Women's and girls' coats 
Skirt with blouses 
Casual and sports wear 
Shirts, knitted 
Shirts, woven for men and boys 
Shirts, woven for women and girls 
Short skirts 
Trousers, shorts and casual wear pants 
Dressing gowns 
Pyjamas 
Underwear 
Work cloth pants 
Vests 
Pi I low cases 
Bed sheets 
Towels 
Napkins 
Suits for men and boys 
Suits for women and girls 
Woollen knitwear 
Short synthetic yarn 
Cloves and bo•ing glove~ 

So11ra: Tt'tlllt' .111<1 (.lune l'IS'I). p Id 

Quota 

1, 164,000 pound 
10,736,432 square metres 
2,280,935 square metr~s 
7. 175 • 000 pound 
3,393,400 pound 

52,872,723 square metres 
i9,755,512 square metres 

179,500,000 square metres 
70,350 dozen 

253,448 dozen 
333, 775 dozen 
133,900 dozen 

1, 111,950 dozen 
2,045, 160 dozen 

734,Stt. dozen 
575,680 dozen 
109,200 dozen 

2, 127,980 dozen 
119 ,700 dozen 
388,500 dozen 

1, 495, 395 dozen 
964 • 160 pound 

1, 534. 700 pound 
4,099,400 pieces 
3,382,560 pieces 

25,357,500 piece~ 
8,772,000 pound 

127,260 set.; 
189, 193 sets 
272, 700 dozen 

5,665,000 pound 
910,011 dozen pairs 
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Quotas on China's kxtik c\1lt•rb h• the l 'nil·_·J S1:1k,., arc pr.:scnkd in Tal•k I\".:-:. Chin;1 h:1s 
cnnsish:ntly made gn .. ld use ,,f qu<•las. Chin.1\ utili;.11i,1n rat.: ,,f rhe qu<lla impost:d by th.: l"nilt'd 
Slates exceeded IOO per c.:nt in the early !'I~):... ;.ind irs av.:ragt: qu<•l;1 u1ili1;1tinn kvcl f,,r C:tn:1d;1 
stood at 98.3 per ct:nl during J•>~l-l'ISt>. Chin.1 \\as ;1bn ahlc h• makt: full u1ili1;11i,m ,,fits qu••la 
in the EC Full utili:talinn ,,f qu1•l:i indit:alt:s rhal Chin;i's cxpt•rls art: artifit:i;illy restrid.:d l•y 
quantitative limits impt•scd on !hem. China foll: u1ili1es qm•l;1s for m,,,.,1 n:strickd ilt:ms a" dt> 
!'icwly lndustri;•tizing Ewn<•mies that art: C<•mpcriri,·.: ''" the strengrh of high pr,>Jucli\ity k\ds. 
quality. rcli;ihil.1~ and g<l<•d m:1rk.:1ing anti distriburi,m channels. 

China's textile prtlducls h;m: g:1in.:d incre;is.:d ;1n:.:ss It• !ht: EC in rt:t:t:nt y.:;irs. Durini: 1'1:-\4-1'1;-:

:!\.IFA products nearly doubl.:d in \11lum.:. :rnd r,1,.,.: by <•\cr SO per .:cnl in Eun•pc:in curr,·n..:y unit 
terms. This was due largely It• qu<•l:t merruns in l'N• ;ind l'lS7. China's .:xports ,,f s.:k..:tcd i1t.:m,., 
to the EC in 1987 was highcr th;in quantitati\c limits im1mst:d on those it.:ms in l'lS..~ and 1'1;-i•l 
(sec Tahlc IV.'i). Quota ''" T-shirts was signilit:antly incn·ased from h.h milli,m pit:n:s 111 32.1' 
million pieces. while quantit:Hi\c limits were impo,.,t:d nn glov.:s and mittcns for th.: fir,.,1 time in 
1989. 

Table IV.9. Chinese totile exports to lhe EC and quantilathe limits, 1987-1989 

EC Exports Quantitative : irni ts 
category Unit 1987 1988 1989 

1 Cotton yarn tons 3,924 2,973 3,300 
2 Cotton fabrics tons 38,404 21,013 23, 100 
4 T-shirts etc •ooo pieces 8, 105 6,614 32,800 
5 Jerseys etc •ooo pieces 7,610 6,541 8,250 
6 Shorts, trousers •ooo pieces il ,370 8,;::97 9,650 
7 Blouses •ooo pieces 2,629 1,946 2,850 
8 Shirts •coo pieces 11,397 7,785 9,000 

10 Gloves, mittens 1000 pairs 37,001 42,500 
21 Parkas, anoraks •ooo pieces 6,275 5, 173 6,500 
26 Dresses •ooo pieces 2,461 2,766 3,200 

Snt"(e: ·frm/,· .·hia (J.1nu.1ry 1•1\•11. r :1 

Ahhough China ohtaincd a n•n,idcr;1hlc incr1.·a,1.· in qut1tas nn tcxtik items th1.·y arc srn;11l rd.11i,c 
lo the country's capacity lt1 np1•rt l.:xtilc prndu<h. Hcncc. China has bi.:cn prcssin!! fnr ,11h,.,1;1nti;tl 

improvcmt:nl in its acc.:ss 111 thc FC markch. :\, a!!ain-.t this. the ncw Fo11r-Y.:.1r \1F:\ hcl\\l'1.·n 

China and the EC. v.hich came inlo forcc in !'IS'). introduct:d new rc.triction' on 'Ynlhl"lir :.1rn 
and knitkJ or crochckd !!lovt:' as well as for ,uits :ind "orks 11f man·madt: fihrt:,. Chin.1 i' 1he 
largest MFA supplicr of tcxtiks :ind dothinµ lo the EC in \olumt: term-.. Since quota rc,1rir1i1•n' 
arc imposcd on quantity. hid1er pric.:" offrrin!! ··,..:;ir.:ity renl .. wuld <ome only fr11m hr!!h q11.ili1: 
products. While Chin;1 nmld conlinuc lo rc;1p !he hencfih of rcbli\dy low pri,·..:s of ih n1•n·qll••l;1 
items, reslricll."d ill."m~ will nn·d In ht: 'r1.·ci>"iull\ i1kntifi1.·d a~ tar!!l'I prndud ;1rc;1' f11r ,u1>,1.1nli;il 
improvcmcnts in qualiry in \ i1.·w of the br~,· 1'..1p 1 h.11 pcr..i,h h1.·1w1.·1.·n ,1,pir.11 i11r1' .111d ;1.-r 11.il 
implementalion in lihcrali1in)! rhc )!lnhal lcxti\· ;111J •'orhinµ 1r;1dc. 

C. IRON A~I! STEEL: REVEAU'.\G THE Sl.'PPLY GAP 

171t• r1•.w11rcc lit1w 

China ahnunds in ir1>n 11r1.· \\ilh. ll hilh1n !1•11' ,,f pr11\n1 r,·,u\l·s. The f..~11)!1.1phir di,:rih1111 .. n 
of iron ore 111in1.·s i' '"111cwh.11 ,k,·\ vd wirh [\\11 !h:r.i, 11f rc,t"r\1·, hint! in norlh.-rn ( ·1iirr.1 .1nd lhr 
rcmaimlrr in iht: -.n:ilh. !'h,· :\nlin, .1r,-.111111111lh '""I c·hrn.1h."1h1· m."l p1o1d11di\1· 1kp" ir,. 
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and its reserves account for one-fourth of Chin:i·s toc:il iron ore reserves. However. dqll.>sics arc 
scauered in '!.7 provinces, autonomous regions :ind municip:ilicies. 

The grade of iron ore de,osits is low and most of them ha\"e lo be bcncficiatcd. According to 
rough estimates, about 98 per cent of iron ore reserves arc of low quality \\ith an average iron 
content of around 30 per cent. China i.;. endowed Y.ith rich resources for refractories, e.g .• high 
grade bauxite, magnesite, flint clay. An added advantage stems fwm around 954 billion tons of 
prm·en coal reserves, with one quarter being coking Cllal. Other pcrcincnt resource:; include nickel. 
molybdenum. and manganese for refractories. h is believed 1ha1 \\ilh an a~\"anced ore dressing 
lechniquc, it should be possible to turn out conccnlralcs \\ith an a\·c.:ragc iron content of around 
65 per cent. 

The gro\\1h of iron ore mining has failed lo keep pace \\ilh the needs of the countr~~s steel 
industry. Huge quantities of iron ore imports arc ine\itablc to case lhc supply shortage. Iron ore 
otJlput increased by 58 per cent in 1981-1988, compared \\ilh a 60 per ccnl rise in slccl output 
during the same period. Iron ore production currenlly slands al around 160 million tpy, ar.d 
eslimated to rise to 185 million tpy in 1995 and :!{)() million tpy in the year ~OCf•. It will be 
insufficient to meet the envisaged steel oulpul of 90 million Ions by !he year 2000. An addi!ional 
annual output of over 50 million tons will be required to cope \\ilh the rising steel production in 
lhc 1990s. Imports of high-grade iron ore, currently ac around 10 million lpy, arc likely to increase 
lo 20 million tpy in the near futurf;. 

Emerging trends 

China's iron and steel production rose significantly from 20.46 milli,m tons in 197<> lo 59.43 million 
tons in 1988. Since 1982, the annual output has increased by ovc.:r 3 million tons leading to a 
record high output of 61.32 million tons m 1989 despite shonagc of coal, electricity, transporl 
facilities, funds and other constraints. China ranks fourth in the world production of iron and steel 
after the Smiel Union, Japan and the United Stales. However, domestic supply is short of 
demand. In 1989 China imported 9.13 million Ions of slecl al a cost of $-t43 billion. 
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Fig.IV.3. Production of pig iron, steel and 
rolled steel, 1980 and :990 (million tons) 
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In 1990 there were awund 1.-tOO ir\in and steel enlapriscs. including 15 large wmpkxcs cach with 
an annual capacity \lf 1 millilm lllllS. such as the Wuhar.. Anshan. Baotou. Pan1hihua. B.1osh;m and 
Shoudu ir,m and steel compani1.·s. Except for Tilx:t. the iron and sled industry is spread mlion
\\idc. With a diwrsified s• cuclure. China is capahk ol producing mer 1.000 types llf sled 
products, and around 20.000 typcs lif wlkd steel. ' 1 Products manufacturcd hy the Stalc-owncd 
smaller steelworks arc prcscntd in Annex Tahh: A-lh. In 1987 these small enterprises produc1.·d 
Z2.25 million tons of iron and steel. 

Almost all product varieties arc in short supply. Fnr example. l :nestic productilm capacity llf 
steel sheet is 8 millilin tpy against an annual dcmand for 10 million tpy. estimated to reach l..J-15 
million tpy in 1995.101 The pwduclilin capacity llf wld-rnlkd steel shcct is 2.5 million tpy. mcl.'ling 
just half the annual d1·mand. The production capacil~ of 25-..J.O million hot-rolled steel shcct is 
also limited, depending hcaYily 1m imports. With the pric~ tending to fall in the face 11f a 
continued slump in processing actiYities in th;; early 199tls.111 the domestic production of sh:cl 
might suffer serious losses due to !he soaring prices of raw materials and energy. 

Industrial slow-do"n in l'Nll did not s•rike a balance hctween demand and supply. and steel 
products needed for hasic industries such as cncr~y. transportation and raw materi:ils wntinut·d 
to be in acute shortage. Table I\". Ill reveals the serious shortage of selected steel products and 
the extent of the demand which they represent. 

Table IV.IO. Shortage or selected steel products. 1990 

Product Shortage (tons) Percentage of demand 

Light track 45, 100 56.3 

Wire rod 242,400 71.4 

Mediun plate 414,400 72.3 

Sheet steel 230,00U 83.0 

Source: l'.conomic Information Department. Tr11dt• l'ro11111tw11 (June l<i.l'l'Xl). p. (1. 

Although capacily u1ili1alion rates across the ir.in and sled enr.:rprises arc rcla1ivcly high bhour 
productivity remains lower than in !heir counlnparls in developed counlries. This is C\"llknt in 
the number of employees emphiyed. China rnrrenlly employs 2.5 million employees lo 
manufaclure an annual oulpul of <~l million llHh of iron and steel. As against this, .Japan hrrns 
out an annual oulput of 100 million Ions with 2)0,0IHl employees. Howc\er, cap111I produc1ivi1y 
in iron and steel induslry has been rising in recenl years. According lo recent rcsearrh findings 1 ~/ 
the ratio of physical qu:1nti1ics 11f oulput 10 rcs11urce inputs used in the syslcm of production r.1se 
significantly over a lcn-ycar period ending in l'J8.'i - from 1.10 in 11'76 lo IA1 in 1'>85. Many new 
technologies arc being incn·asingly applied in Chinese iron and slcel works. These include 
pulverized coal injection in hl;l\I furnaces, hot mclal prc-lrcalment, oxygcn hlowin!! on open hear1h 
furnaces, complex hlowing, bdlc refining, injn·1ion mc1allur1--ry. hori10nlal conlinuous ca\ling. 
controlled rolling and conlrolkd rooting, clc China now posscssl'S compu1cr-con1rolled hb\r 
furna:cs. China depends hea\ily on imporlcd lechnology for lhc lcchnical rcr.;;·;alior. of ih iron 
and slecl induslry. The m:1in c111ph;1.,is is on improving ~!eel qualily and varielies and rcduring 
encrb'Y and material consumplion in \led produl"lion. As China's sleel industry is in nrnl of a 
fresh injection of advann·d lrrhnology. new 111\l"\lmenls will net·d lo he oirec:ed lo brgr and 
medium enterprises i'.1 ordn lo rl·;1p lhc cco1111111i,· . ., of sl·alc. 
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Baosteel complex: a model for technical renovation 

The Baoshan General Iron and Steel Works (Baostcel) represents China's largest iron and steel 
project undertaken since the founding of the country. This fully integrated plant was 
commissioned in 1985 with an annual target capacity of 3.18 million tons in Phase I. With the 
completion of Phase II, total annual capacity of Baostccl will ultimately be increased to 6.7 million 
tons. 

Baosteel is located north of Shanghai on the banks of the Yangtze river. The complex is based 
primarily on technology supplied hy Japan and the Federal Republic of Germany. Most of the 
raw materials and fuel arc transported to Baostccl by water. At full capacity utili1.ation around 
20 million tons of material "'ill have to be handled annually. Coal is sourced from domestic mines, 
while the major sources of iron ore arc Australia, Bra1jl and India. 

Phase I of Baosteel was built al a cost of $4.18 billion, with $2.78 billion on imported equipment. 
The total investment in the second stage is cxpcctcd to be doubled. Most of the output of Phase 
I was semi-finished crude steel and only 20 per cent was finished steel pipe. On completion of 
Phase II in 1990 the proportion of crude steel was expected to be reduced to around 20 per cent 
and about 80 per cent will be steel plate, pipe, and other steel products. The plant is operating 
normally, with output rising steadily and quality reportedly up to the expected standard. 

The technological sophistication of BJosteel is well advanced to serve as a model for other steel 
complexes and large enterprises. The plant now encompasses blast furnaces, oxygen top-blown 
converters of 300 tons capacity provided with a hot metal desulphuri1.ation station, and the 
desulphuri1.ation unit capacity of the old enterprises through technological renovation. 

Prospects 

An upward trend in oil prices came at a time when the world steel industry was recovering from 
the problem of overcapacity. Ever since the first oil shock, energy conservation had been a 
priority in steel production. In China oil is rarely used as an alternative to coke in blast furnaces. 
On the demand side there has been a c, .. 1tinuous upward surge in China. In order to strike a 
balance between supply and <lemand, China could endeavour to reduce the steel intensity of 
industrial production and look for alternative means. This could help China save substantial 
foreign exchange currently heing spent on steel imports. 

In rehabilitating existing mills prior.ty is accorded lo upgrading of large steel mills with an annual 
production capacity of 1 million tons, special steel plants and plants producing mining equipment. 
In the production process, emphasis is placed on improvements in steel-making technology and 
major rolling machines. The manufacture of complete sets of equipment and support cxp;:11sion 
projects arc also planned for technical transformation. The China International Iron and Steel 
Investment Corporation undertakes the task of facilitating the now of foreign funds into plants and 
proje.:ts in the iron and steel ;ndu~try. 

It is proving to he cheaper and quicker to huy foreign idle steel-making equipment :ind erect it 
within China. Hence China is considering huying redundant foreign steel works of adv•tnced 
design. The purrhase list pre~enlcd hy China includes hol- or cold-rolling mills for steel and 
rolling mills frn pipi.: and wirl'. rod. The lemha:y is lo huy foreign pl;inls mainly from .Japan 
where sli.:el-making forilities ohl·n turn out lo h1: idle because of con .• tant reslruclUring plans. 
Steel-making lc•:hnology i, wi:ll advanced in ~rnnc developing countries. China coulJ negotiate 
with those developing wuntrii:., for mutual hendit. The total steel oulpul i. expected to rearh 72 
million Ions in l'N) and around '10 million ton' in 201X1. By 1he year 2000, China will endeavour 
lo introduce the world's mmt advanced slecl-makini~ lechnolof.'Y and to huild one or t'Wo of the 
most modern ~ll:d produrlion h;"c'. 
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D. CHEMICALS: EXPA~DING FROM INFASCY 

The rrsource base 

China is endowed v.ith an ahundJnt raw makrial n:sourcc base for the manulacturc of acid and 
soda, chemical fertilizers such as nitrogenous rnmpound-;. phosphate and potash. and a 1.1.idc range 
of organic chemicals, especially petrochemicals. Tr:lilitc deposits. used in the prnducti,1n uf 
sulphuric acid, arc located mainly in (iansu and ( iuangdong prminccs. follnwcd hy Hunan. Shanxi 
and Anhui prminccs, which ate k110wn for their wcll-dewloped non-ferrous mdal and chemical 
industries. Salt being the main raw material for the production of sodium carhonate. the 
production units of sodium carhonatc arc locah:d nl.'.ar salt producing areas which an· cnd,1wcd 
with reserves of limestone and an adl.'.quate supply of electricity. Coastal areas such as Dalian. 
Tianjin and Qingdao arc the main sodium carbonate producing areas. Sodium carh.1n;11c and 
limestone constitute the m;!in raw materials for the manufacture of caustic soda. Limestone 
reserves arc widely distributcd in China. 

The main raw material for the manufacture of nitrngcnous fertilizer is synthetic ammonia which 
is produced mainly from C<lal, petroleum and natural gas. Coal is China's premier encr~ 
resource. The country has ihe world's second brgesl proven C<lal reserve~ of 95-t billion tons. and 
ranks very closely behind the Sovie! Union. Wi1h an output of 1.05 billinn tons of raw rnal in 
1989, China l"k:came the largest coal producer in lhl.'. world. Between 19-t9 and l'>S.'1 China ll(ll'.ned 
and expanded 2,130 coal mines. The target of 1.4 billion tons of raw coai is sci for the year 2000. 
Proven reserws of oil arc large. hut natural gas is rather scarce in China representing nnly 2.1 r<=r 
cent of Chinese cnerb'Y oul pul. 1-'i 

One of the main raw materials required for th:.: manufacture of phosphate fcrtili1crs is phnsphalc. 
China encompasses over 3 billion tons of phosphate rnck with a high magnesium oxide rnntcnl. 
The government endeavours 1<1 cxpl11i1 the maj;1r deposits of phosphatc rock reserves particular!~ 
in Guiz.hou, Huhci, Yunnan and Sichuan provin•es. Transport hottk-ncch cnnslilulc lhc major 
constrain! on phosphate production. 

The principal organic chcmical, calcium carhi<lc. is manufactured in China frum cual and coke and 
is turned into synthe1ic organic prnducts. Oil and gas also arc important raw materials for 
varieties of or!!anic chemicab. Plastics. synthc1ic ruhhcr and synthclic fihrc production unit<. arc 
located moslly near oilfields ;ind oil refineries. 

The gross oulput value of 1hc chl·mic;1I industr~· '."·:w al an avcra!!C annual r;11e of 14 per ccnl 
during 1953- l'JX<i, compared with the industrial aver;s~c grn1.1.1h ralc of I 1 per cenl. l-t,' Dopile 
rapid outpul gro1.1.1h in recent years, China remains lhc world's br~csl chemical impnrtcr ;rnJ thl· 
chemical industry is just exp;rnding from infant·\. 

Chemical pl;tnls were first ronslruded in Chin;1 durin~ lhe early l'J-llls and usu;slly inc.1rpor;1lcd 
Japanr~1: technnloi-,.-y. During 1hc l'l:i!ls they wl·rc redc'>igncd hy S.wicl technici;rns and after their 
withdrawal lcchnic1l impr11vi,;11 i, in ..,1, •Wl.'.d d;1wn. ,\fl er lhc inau~urali1in 11f the"( >p.:n l>1111r" r111lir~ 
in 1978, joint vcnlures with wc,lnn 1ransnali1111;1! corporations IT~(\) 1.1.crc brgcly s11llf!hl ll> 

speed up mod.:rni1<1lion uf d1l·micil pbnh. Sin11rh.:m. Ihe unmtry\ largl''I ;rnd okk't l"•1111p.1m. 
played a crucial role in imporlini.: d1L·mic;:I pbnl IL·d1nol11i-.'Y during lhl· 1'171h and l'l.'ilh. 

Durini.: the ~i:vcnlh l'bn ( 1•1s11- l1l'lt)) pr1ori1~ \\,1, ;irr11rdn.I to three ;Hl"." within lhl' dll'mi<;il 
\Uhseclors: (;1) r.1pid gr1mth nf r1irnpnund krrili1n prndurli1111, (h) ... uh•.t.1nti.il np.111,i11n 111 

produrlion c1pa(i1y fnr s11d.1 ;1,h .111d r;w,11, '"d;1, .rnd ( .- ) l'\p;rn'i' 111 11f pr11du<1 i1111 11! lin,· 
rhemical.., surh a.., po1i.-idc .... <hv,11111,, .1dhc,i1.- .. 111d ,,,t;ih,r-. Th,· S.-·.n11h i'l.111111.11,·.t ,·111ph.1'" 
on a rapid rcor!!ani1ali1111 of in.fu,ln .ind ;rn nL·n .i1111,,f1·ntnpri·,c, aul1ir11ir11v within th,·' h, 1111,·.il 
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branch. The introduction of the contract responsibil!ty system has facilitated decentrali:ration of 
authority Ill l,lwcr Ic\·cls ol management. ;-.;everthdess. the government retains firm contwl over 
the de\'clopment of the industry. 

The production of majl)r chemical products stage a significant recovery during 1986-1990 after 
suffering a fall in output of Sl)me products in llJS-t and 1985 (sec Annex Table A-17). Ha\'ing 
suffered a drastic fall in output for two consecutive years, the production of sulphuric acid rose 
significantly during 1986-1990. The demand for sulphuric acid increased sharply because of the 
rapid increase in phosphate fertili;rer !'~:lduction. However. some small !!nits could not come into 
operation immediately because 1{ obsolete equipment, and the majority of manufacturing plants 
based on sulphur could not operate at full capacity utilization k·;J when the go\'ernment abolished 
subsidies on sulphur imports. 

There has bccn a constant and steady increase in the output of soda ash and caustic soda over the 
ye' ~s. The gro1.1.th ~"'tc of small-scale soda ash enterprises surpassed that of the major large-scale 
enterprises in recent years. The increase in output i;; attributed mainly to impro\'cments in the 
production level of existing plants. Gong Prefecture Soda Plant in Hcnan, Juigchag Chemical 
Complex in Gansu and Zhangjiagang Municipal Chemical Fertilizer Plan! were complc!ed and 
came on stream hy end-1985. The quality of thc product from large-scale cnlcrprises was also 
significanlly increased. 

The output of chemical fertilizers (nilrogenous and phosphate) reco\'ered markedly from severe 
declines in 1985. By 1990 the pnlduc1ion of chemical fertilizers was 187.9 million tons compared 
1.1.ith 12.4 million tons in 1981 (sec Annex Table A-17). The decline in !he production of chemical 
fertilizers in 1985 was due lo the govcrnmc.:nt's decision lo close around ZOO small inefficient plants 
producing low quality products. China continued to expand the production capacity for high-grade 
fertilizers, particularly phosphate.: fertilizer. Around 17 per rent of apparent wnsumption 1\f 
chemical fertilizers was met hy imports in thc mid-1%0s. 

Annex Table A-17 shows a drastic fall in th..: production of chemical pesticides over 1hc ycars. 
The 1990 output was 229.000 tons - less than half of the 1981 production level. The present 
demand for high-quality pesticidc . .; is 2.."i-50 per cent higher than the available supply. Agricullure 
in China was ad,·ersdy affected hy insects in 198."- Some JOO million paulownia trees in the plains 
of Henan have ht:cn partially defoliated hy bag worms. Around 30 million hectares reprcsrnting 
30 per cent of the country's arahlc land arc trcalcd with pesticides. China thus represents one of 
the largest pesticide markets in the world. 

The production of ethylene rnsc rapidly in rcccnl years. China has crimpkted building four 
clhylcnc plar.ls with a comhincd c;1pacity of 1.2 million Ions a year. In JCJIJO China approved an 
ethylene project Irr bc set up hy 1he Taiwan PbstiC" Corporation (TPC;. With added ethylene 
capac:ty, production is cxpeclcd rise signilicanlly 10 2.26 millinn Ions in lhe near fulure. Allhough 
China's petrochcmical industry Ja1cs h;1ck to 1he !%Os many organic·chemic;1I technologies have 
emerged. Many of the new dl·\iccs were praclised in small- and mcdium-si;red plants in 1he 1'>70s. 
In lhc 1980s many petrochemical c11mplcxcs were conslrucled wi1h forci~!n lcchn11lob'Y· hul a few 
unils arc slill based on domc,lic know-how. In synlhelic resins and plaslics, <1ce1ylcne chlorin;sti:in 
is !he main means for makin.c pol~•·in~I chloride (PVC). 

"11·1•Jtme11t tro11l~ 

lnvcstmenl in lixLd assets h,1s cro\l.n ;ii an ;mnu.d .m:r.1gc r;ill.: of ;shoul 211 per ccnl during 1•1x5. 
IWN; rhc gmcrnml·n('s sh;1rc of thi' inw,tmrnl hl·inc roughly 45 per rrnl. II is rk;1r in rd.11ivc 
lerms chat chcmic.1ls tlo n111 rcpr«,i:nl .1 high pri11ri1y imc,lmcnl <1rca. ;111,1 1hr·· sh;1rc in lnl.11 
industrial capilal cons1ruc1i11n npl'nditurc h;1, h..:cn .1houl 7 pn rrnl in rcrl·nt yl'.1r,_ The 
govcrnmenl\ 'h;ire of modnni/,1li11n imc,lmcnl \\ilhin the l"hcrnir.1l ,cr111r h." 1M1 • .lly hn·n hd11w 
5 per cenl. lndu,lry •:mpln~, .1hnul iOll,001 \\1•rk .. ·r, .innu.1lly ;ind l'mpl11~rnl·n1 h;i, l.'.r11wn \l'r\" 

slowly al lhc r;11c of 2.X pn , nil pl·r .inn um d1111111.'. t•l7,"i- l'IX."i. Thi' ,, .. ,rilin lo lhc innc . ..,inl.'. 
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capital intensity of the chemical industry. Chemical production remains concentrated in the coastal 
provinces, which accounted for around 60 per ccnl of 1he gross \-aluc of the indus1ry·!> ou1pu1 in 
1986 - there is \lrlually no chemical producti,m in 1hc \\'Cslern regions. 

Four giant plants \\ith as.sets in excess of Rmb l billion account for over 20 vcr cent of the gross 
value of industrial output. Sixty Olher plants with assets in excess of Rmb 300 million account for 
another 30 per cent. As against this, 300 plants \\llh :.sscts ranging between Rmb 30 to Rmh 50 
million produced only 28 per ccnt of aggregate bram.:h gross output value in 1987. Chinese 
Petrochemical Corporation (Sinopec), formed in 1983, is e\idcntly a rising force in the country's 
chemic:'! industry. The Corporation runs huge new petrochemical plan~s which arc often referred 
to by foreign observers a-; the "show cases" of the industry. Complexes such as Yanshan, Liaohua 
and the Daqing Ethylen.:: plant are the product of foreign expertise, but like the new petrochemical 
complexes in Saudi Arabia, they show every sign of being neatly and efficiently run t'iy domestic 
technicians. The plants are much more advanced than those of the Chinese industry as a wJ:ole. 
In 1988, Sinopec had 24 plants on stream and had test runs at 37 plants manufacturing \·arious 
petrochemicals. In the same year Sinopec processed over 90 per cent of China's crude oil. The 
Corporation produced 1.11 million tons of ethy!enc, LO million tons of synthetic resins and plastics 
and 190,(XX) tons of synthetic rubber. In 1988, Sinepec's Qilu Petrochemical Co. completed 
China's largesl polyvinyl chloride plant V1.ith a capacity of 200,000 Ions a year. Trial production 
of PVC stood at 30,CXXJ tons. 

Joint ventures arc very few in the Chinese chemical industry. A pharmaceuticals joint venture at 
Shanghai with the United Stales company Squibb and a trading joint \"Cnture ·with the German 
trader Karl 0. Helm, based nOl in China bul in Hamburg and geared to promote Chinese exports 
lo Europe, arc the main ones. While joint \·enturcs generally look at lhe domestic market 
potentiai, many local firms have recorded significant export successes. For instance, the Warrior 
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factory, a'1Catcd in the heart or Shanghai, ha." won the United States Department llrTradc and EC 
certification as wdl as k'C:tl gold awards for qu;ility. Joint \"Cnlurcs with foreign partners ha\"C a 
\"Cry high priority in official plans for China·s chemical industry as the industry badly needs further 
infusions of foreign know-how and technology. The partner is expected to import the plant and 
equipment for the \'Cnlurc, casing :he burden on the scarce foreign exchange rcwnucs. This 
means that anything imported by the \"Cnturc, whether raw materials or equipment, must he paid 
for by foreign exchange generated by the wnlurc itself. Thus the \"Cnture has to b.: cxport
orieoted. This also implies that lo the extent that foreign firms arc exporting their production lo 
earn foreign exchange, they arc allowed to use China as a manufacturing base. But most 
multinationals do not seem to look at China as a manufacturing base for accelerating cxpm1s. hut 
look at {..nina as ar. unlimited market for chcmicalo;. 

Selected chemicals 

Ftttilizers 

Despite a signific.ml increase in production .::apacity, China continues to import chemical fertili;rers 
due to continued supply shortages. China imported $2 billion worth or fertili;rers during the first 
ten months of 1989, representing a 14 per cent increase m-cr the corresponding period in i•mx.15/ 

According to official estimates. domestic production of fertilizers in the first 10 months of 1')8t) 

was around 15 per cent short or target. lmfklrtS of fertilizers rose from 13.'> million tons in 1989 
to 163 million ton.'i in 1990. An additional 1.8 million ton.'i or fertilizer were expected to he used 
in the centr31, north-west and south-west regions in 11)1)(). 

Table IV.II. Curnnl large-size fertilizer projects ai. of May 1990 

Nitro· 
genous 

Serial •ooo '000 Feed· Start- Source of 
llo. Project Province Proruct tpy tpy stock l4> finance 

1 Hejiang Sichuan NH3/urea 300/520 240 llG 1992 Italy 
2 Fuling Sichuan NH3/urea 300/520 240 NG 1992 France 
3 Jinxi Liaoning NH3/urea 300/520 240 llG 1992 France 
4 Dalian Liaoning NH3 300 <250) Oil 1992 Germany, Federal 

Republic of 
5 Weihe Shanxi NH3/urea 300/520 240 Coal 1993 OECF 
6 Jiujiang Jiangxi NH3/urea 300/520 240 Oil 1993 OECF 
7 Jilin Ji! in llH3/urea 300/520 240 Oil 1993 AOB 
8 lleimenggu lleimenggu NH3/urea 300/52~ 240 Oil 1992 OECF 
9 Chengdu Sichuan NH3 200 160 llG 1991 local 

Total 1840 

10 Dayukou Hl.bei TSP 560 270 1993 IBRD 
11 Huar~iling Hl.bei MA? 140 93 1993 IBRD 
12 wengfu Guizhou TSP 800 380 1995 OECF 
13 ArY'ling Y~n TSP 400 190 1995 OECF 
14 Y..-ifu Guangdong TSP 400 190 1994 IBRO 
15 Luzhai Guanxi OAP 240 110 1995 OECF 
16 Oinhuangdao Hebci OAP :.80 220 1992 JV IC1Nai t 
17 Jining Shandong OAP ~80 220 1995 AOB 
Total 1673 

18 Chaerhan Qingh.11 KC! 800 500 1996 IBRO 

Sm" a flr111·c S11 inc. l'm1/1:1T ( ·, .. '"' ,·/, .,,,,,,.n/ In ( '/rm.1 I 11.rmg '"" u,.,.,,,,., /'tT1111/. p;ip.-r prcp.1rc1I r. •r !hr W11rl1l II.in~. 
h\0, I '-11)(1 ln•lu,11'\ Wor~on~ (1r11up. \fd) !I!\. 1'1'111 

------·-- ·-·----
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The: gowrnmcnl"s main str:tlcgy i,; lo achil'\"C a l!..:siraMc halancc tl\:l\\ccn fcrlililcr suppl~ and 
demand h~- rapidly expanding lh..: pwduclion cap;icil~ .,f phosphate fcrtilil'..:rs. the.: main .,hjco:tiw 
is lo mon: loward-; s.:lf-sufficien .. ·y hy the year ~tltlO. Tahk IV.I I furni.-;hc.:s dctaib p..:riaining t<l 
largl.1Jsirc knili:1cr pwjc<.'ts as of \tay l'>'lll. All thc.:~c projects arc like!~ lo C<lntC tm slrl·am in 
the l'>'lOs, adding on:r 10 milli.,n hlns of addilitmal capacily lo China's fcrlill'icr indu.-;lr~. Of lhe 
18 projects. 17 pwjccts arc fin;mccd hy hilatcral and multilateral sources. \\hik only one prtljccl 
is locally financed. 

Optimal capacily uliliration in lhesc largc-scak fcnilil'cr prnjccls may significanlly e;isc supply 
shortage in lhc 1990s. Capaeily utilil'alion i..-. conslraincd hy infrastructural hollk-nccks and cncr~~ 
shortage. The demand for fertili:1..:rs continues hl ri.-;c a.., farmers lry lo enhance lhe ~idJ p..:r 
hectare. Giwn lhe limiled avaibhilily of araMe bnd. further incrcas..: in ;1gricultur;1l pr.ldut·titm 
could be cnhanced only lhrough inlcn.-;i\·c culti\"ali,1n using h.:a,·y Jose ,,f fcrlili:1crs. In 1hc 
applicalion of fcrtilircr inputs in China. there is already some imhabncc \\ith mtlrc 1han 
proportionate: use of nitrogenous fcrtilil'cr (sec Tahlc I\'. I:'.). In the s..:arch f,1r grcah:r agricultural 
producti\ily the current emphasis is on the use ,,f 01hcr fcrtili:1cr nutricnls. 

Table IV.12. Chemical frrtiliu-rs applied in agriculture by region, 1988-1990 
(Thtlu..-.and Ions) 

R~ion NitrQSenous PhosE!!!ate Potash CQ111Jlex 
1988 1989 i990 1988 1989 199l1 1988 1989 1990 1988 198-i 1990 

Beijing 86 98 10 9 9 1 1~ 22 36 
Tianjin 43 47 47 4 6 6 1 2 3 9 12 13 
Hebei 833 885 921 242 249 261 18 22 26 163 200 2:.4 
Shanxi 'l97 310 344 87 103 131 7 7 10 53 68 81 
I mer Mongolia 164 188 209 43 48 54 4 7 7 49 49 75 

Liaoning 500 537 574 121 119 132 5 8 11 75 82 97 
Jilin 422 462 548 35 33 36 13 16 24 197 204 239 
Heilongjiang 265 308 370 86 157 171 14 18 24 179 178 200 

Shanghai 134 148 161 29 27 80 1 1 2 3 4 5 
Jiangsu 1381 1458 1506 332 340 362 32 36 68 220 213 282 
Zhejiang 706 697 678 123 125 138 37 44 54 55 59 77 
Anhui 811 886 901, 289 304 319 39 40 51 127 142 171 
Fuji an 416 440 437 113 135 128 83 104 120 59 70 79 
Jiangxi 429 435 461 160 16! 178 104 113 133 45 52 64 
Shandong 1373 1479 1541 309 329 354 41 50 70 349 417 490 

Menan 1012 1234 1373 363 433 520 30 51 60 101 125 179 
Hibei 842 843 912 245 274 311 53 66 73 11)0 134 190 
Hi.nan 794 770 770 l23 229 ~13 139 161 176 70 114 102 
Guangdong 882 944 958 183 219 201 187 224 276 130 176 189 
Guangxi 373 400 450 128 131 148 114 129 163 63 75 101 
Hai nan 68 73 70 13 17 19 10 11 9 16 19 24 

Sichuan 1070 1263 1391 315 316 371 25 20 29 88 101 , l.;. 
Guizhou 230 244 263 70 66 72 10 20 22 20 25 3C 
Yunnan 285 325 355 110 120 115 10 22 28 38 54 57 
Tibet 6 5 7 2 4 1 5 5 5 

Shaanxi 366 425 4116 67 83 10i 13 17 23 49 SQ 69 
Gansu 144 185 216 48 70 Q2 7 7 s 44 62 6? 
Qinghai 20 24 2! e 9 12 2 3 2 14 15 12 
Ni~x1a t>G 74 ll.' 12 14 13 21 23 21 
Xinpang 164 193 225 52 61 n 5 5 9 SS 80 AA 

--·--------· -------------------- ·-· -

St1UfCt' ''·•ll" "i1.111,l1t .11 Burr.rn 111" ( !1,:1.1 ( l;,,J,/ \f11ll\tl• .:/ ),·,11f•n11k (v.1f111t" l~'uc'') 

·-------- --- ----- ----- ,_ ----
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Under normal condilions chc fcrtilil'cr Slock. Shlrcd main!~· during lhc low season. amounls hl 25 
per ccnl of lolal oulpul sold. Mosl of 1hc krtiliJ'cr JiSlrihu1cJ from lhc n:nlral lc\·d is suhsidi7cd 
and sold al a uniform rclail pr~cc lhroughoul 1hc C\lUnlry. There has been no price change since 
1984_ Farmers purchase fertilizers wi1h lhc aid of purchase ccrtificales (coupons) issued tty lhe 
Adminslr3lioo in exchange for farm products sold lo the Slalc. According lo rough cscimales_ for 
every 100 kg of grain sold to ~he Stale, the farmers arc cnlillcd 1.5 kg of urea purchase: certificates. 
The government has rcccnlly indicated lhal farmers must rely lcs.s on support for inpul purchases. 

The n.:wly emerging pelrochcmical induslry of China has achic\·cJ significanl Slridcs in capacily 
expansion and production. Production data for selected petrochemicals depict the \ibrant gro\\th 
record of the induslry in lhc second half of lhc 1980s (sec Annex Table A-18). Mose of lhc 
enterprises arc under the China Pc1rochemical Corporalion. The Corporalion has forged ahead 
with the reform of lechnical systems and cxtcnsin:ly integrated scientific research \\ith production. 
Howc\"Cr, many petrochemical plants arc in need of technical renO\'alion. 

China's ethylene industry had a prnduction capacity of around 11' million cons in 1')88. Actual 
production stood at LI million cons in the same }·car, lca"ing around half a million lon.'i of excess 
capacity. Idle capacity in the eth~icne iodUSlry is due largely to inadcquarc supply of oil, lhe chief 
raw material. According lo rough estimates around 6.5 million tons of crude oil \\ill be needed 
lo increase clh}icne production. Such a volume of crude oil represcnls around 5 per cent of 
China's estimalcd oil flow. In the wake of acute energy shortage, it is unlikely 1ha1 such a 
proportion of a daily outpul of aboul 60,000 barrels would be dcslined for cth)ienc production in 
the 1990s. The fastcsl way lo boost elhylcnc oulpul is lo undertake technical rcmwa1ion on the 
capital stock in order to achieve productivily gains. 

The major pclroleum-rou1ed synthelic resins produced by lhe China Petrochemical Corp.lfalion 
arc polyethylene, polypropylene and polystyrene. To1al s}nlhclic resins production in NSX was 
541,000 tons more than that of 198-l. In the mid-1980s, the enterprises under the China 
Petrochemical Corporalion significanlly reduced production costs largely through energy 
conservation de .. iccs, and raised the qualicy of products to comparable inlernational standard'i. 

Synthetic rubber production rose significanlly from 128,000 tons in 1984 lo 184,000 tons in 1988. 
In 1986, there were 6 synlhelic ruhhcr faclories under 1he China Petrochemical Corporation wi1h 
a tolal annual capaci1y of 159,IMIO, rcprcscnling 63 per cenl or the overall nalional S)nthetic ruhber 
capacity. The consumption or synlhetic rubber in China is almost equal lo the produclion or 
natural ruhber, implying tha1 lhc harriers be1wcen lhe lwo categories of ruhber arc being 
increasingly dismantled, and the complemenlarily as opposed to the substilulional aspecl enhanced. 
The fact that major nalural ruhhcr producers in Asia experienced the fastesl grow1h in the 
consumption of syn1he1ic ruhhcr in lhe l980s, lends credence lo the increasing inroads of syn1hc1ic 
rubber in the production of ruhber products. 

Significant strides ha\'e hcen achicwJ hy 1he China Pelrochemical Corporation in the production 
of synthetic fibres. Ir. the miJ-1')80s, the Corporation had 16 synlhelic fihre units under ils 
conr.rol. A number or them were fihre complexes such as the Shanghai General Pelrochemical 
Works, lhe Liaoyang Petrochemical Fihre Company and 1he Tianjin Pelrochemical Company. The 
quality or the high concenlralion acrylic fihres dc\cloped hy lhe Shanghai complex has prn\'ed lo 
be close to world slandards. 

ComtrailllJ and prmpatJ 

Despite itluls in lhe world market hcrat•'e or wc;1kcnin~ demand and overcapacily. lhc dcm;1nd 
for and produ,·1ion c<1paci1y of ha,ic d1emic;1I, ;m: inrH·a,in~ in C'hina. tlowcvcr, surh cxpandin~ 
scales arc nol wi1hou1 1hcir hkmi,hc,. 
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Shanghai highlighls lhe pwbkms facing lhe olJer chemical Cl1mplcxcs in ci1ies such a_,; Bcijin~ anJ 
Nanjing. Shanghai is still a majl1r cenlrc.: of China·s chemical inJusu-~·. producing ~I per cenl ,l( 

lhc rounuys chemical fibrt.-s anJ 15 per ccnl of ils plas1ia in 1he lale l'~>s. Bui il ha.• Slagna1eJ 
in reccDI ~-cars. compared lo neig.hiltlUring Jian~u prn\incc anJ l"llher ne,.,· ecl1nomic ,,1nes. One 
oC lhe mQi( decisi\-c faclors 'IA.-Cakening Shanghai in c.1mparison lo olher cilies anJ pw\lnci:s i.-; 1ha1 
aboul half oC lhe cily·s induslrial equipmenl pre-dales 1950. 'IA>lth a further J~ per ccnl in..;talkJ 
before 1960. Shanghai has spenl more lhan S:! llillion a ~-car in rcccnl ~·cars to ren.wate inJu.<.tries 
and build lk.'W manufacturing facilities. But lhe l:i..-;l of large-scale ren.wation of cxi..ring.. wcll
cstablishcd induslry is in most c;tscs more difficuh 1han huilding new indu...;try. 

Older Chint.-se factories ronlain a mi.'t oC lechn,11,~es acquired from different countries. 
lmmedia1cly aflcr the Second W,1rld War. the country copied dc1ails of German chemical 
engineering technology puhlished in the famous Bi•lS Report. During lhe 1950s. lhe Chinese rclieJ 
on the Russians. In the 1970s. the Chinese hough! equipment and licensed proces.o;c:s mainly fwm 
the Federal Repuhlic oC Germany. Japan and lhe l" nilcd Stales. and since the opening up China 
has made lhe mllSl of lhe freedom hl shop arounJ for lhe hcst quality and price. One o! China"s 
~"CSI factories built al a C•lSl of Rmb !70 milli,m for manufacturing fine chemical-. for paper. 
leather, and textile coalings. a~·lic pain1s and resins. was Slockcd 'IA>llh Mitsuhi.•hi c,1mputcrs. A 
Japanese calal~-st company prll\idcd the process. but the know-how for 1hc fini.•hing pwJucts came 
from Union Carhide in lhe United Slates. 

Infrastructural honlc-nccks hamper 1he rapid expansion of the chemical indu.•try in China. 
Although China is well endowed 'IA>ith a good raw m:uerial resource base for lhe chemical indu.•lry. 
inadequate lransport facilities b\·e restrained 1he op1imal U.'\C of lhe resource ba.'\C. Tbe prospects 
for chemical products arc limi1cd to energy supplies. fa·en during 1he current pha.'\C of slow 
industrial gro'IA>th in 1990, lhe Chinese economy faced the lhreal of energ)· shortages. The prohlcm 
will need lo b~ allc."\iated by energy con.'iCn-alion mea.o;ures hy U.'\Crs. Bui thi.• needs suhs1antial 
im.-cscmenl in lcchnical rcno\·ation. 

While lhc world chemical indu.•lry is ··aced ~ilh the new wave of oil shocls rai. .. ing d,1uh1s a.• lo 
how much of lhe eXlra costs can he ;:i.'\.'iCd on 10 con.•umcrs gi\·en 1he glul. domestically 1hc 
prospects remain good for the chemical indu.'itry in lhe face of increasing demand in lhe huge 
Chinese market. 

E. BUILDING MATERIALS: FOREIGN TECHNOLOGY FOR 
PRODUCTIVl1Y GAINS 

China has a diverse mineral resource Ir.we for 1he produclion of huilding m;1:eri;1ls. Major 
products of 1hc building malcrials induslry in Chin;1 arc ccmcnl and cemenl producls, sheer glass. 
sanitary ware, hricks, lilcs, gypsum ho;1rd. acroconcrcle, hermetically scaled \\alcrpronf malerials. 
furnishing material, ashcstos, graphile. gypsum, 1;1kum. porcelain clay, mica, diamonds. ;ind nlhcr 
non-metallic minerals and mineral producls. Other huilding materials include organic non-mclallic 
minerals such as special glass. spcci;il pore .. 'ain, quart1 glass complex matcri;1ls, syn1hc1ic crys1;1ls. 
ingot slone, special inorganic glue malcrials, clc. There arc over 220.000 enterprises 
manufacturing lhcse building maleri;1ls. During l1>S5- l'>X."I. 1he huilding m;1leri;1ls industry 
employed or. averngc around IU million workers per annum. 

The major huilding material plants ;ire mainly l11c;1:<:d in 1hc provinces of Ji;ing. .. u. Shandong, 
Zhci1.ang. Ciuangdong and Huhci together lhe~c provinces accounl for only ah-··:1 25 per l·ent 
of lhe total value of industrial oulpul, however. Thi, rcncrls the rcla1ivcly wide rcgion;il dispersion 
of the building malcrials industry. 
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There had been a cunlinued sleady gro'lll.1h of China's building maleri.lls indu..~ry during 1979-1987. 
Wilh a signifianl annual incrc;isc in lhe oulpul or cement, China's ccmcnl production ranked firsl 
in lhe '111."0rld for lhrcc conscculi\'C ~-c:irs. B~· 1987. lhc oulpul or ccmenl slood al 180 million ions. 
sbeel glass al 56.0l million slandard ascs. sanirary "'·arc al I l.S6 million pieces. and gl37ed '111."Cll 
and ground bricks al 76.9 million square metres. Ne! indu.<ilrial oulpul \-;iluc (a concept dose lo 
lhougb Dol idenlifiablc '111.ilh \-alue added) rcpn:SC:n[CJ about 35 per ccnl or gTOS.<i OUlpUI \-;i)ue 
during 1985-1987. The \-;ilue of rhis ralio was generally lo'lll.-cr for mosl Olher induslrial branches. 
Nel indUSlri.11 oulpul \-alue161 has. ho'lll."C\"Cr, grown al an annual awragc or aboul 7 per cenl during 
1985-1988 "'-hich is significan:I~· below rhc rare of gro"'1h or gr,'SS indu.<ilrial \-alue. 

Since 1988, rhe expansion or rhe building marcrials indu.<ilry has been scri,lusly affee1ed hy 1h..: 
freezing or major construction projects in the larger Chinese 1owns A total or 37 conslruction 
pcojects were baited in Beijing. The construction of SC\"Cn join! \"cnture holcls "'"35 hailed in 
Canion, where the market is flooded. But foreign invcstmcnl projects ha\"C, generally been hil less 
bard by lbc ausrerity programmes than locally financed ones so far, largely bceau..<;e China is 1rying 
lo establish an image as a safe place for in,·eSlmcnl. 

In 'lrdcr to offset the decline in domestic demand, China is seeking lo expand cement exp<'rlS -
exports arc still bowt:\"er v.-ell short of I per c1:nl or production. The Chinese cerr.cn( indUSlry 
expects ccmenl demand to exceed 250 million tons per year by lhe year 2000. To meec this 
dcma.."?d, China has been seriously in,,-cstigating wcSlem lechnology and equipmenl. The counlry's 
cement indUSlry also inlcnds lo broaden lhe use of compulers, further explore 1he use or 
mincralizcrs in lhe burning of clinker, ulilize indu.~ri3l v.-a..<iles on a '111.idcr scale, and speed up lesls 
on Ouidi7.cd bed furnaces for lhc burning of cemenl clinker on an induslrial scale. 

Fig.IV.5. Volume of cement production, 
1985 -1990 (Million tons) 
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Rcccnlly·. China compkled and pul nn-linc al lca.'l "nc: modern cemc:tl pbnt. Thi_, wa.' lhe nc:w. 
3.:nl lons per day (lpd) planl for< iuan~rxi Building Malerial-; E.'tporl Suppl~· Co .. j( Liu1hou. The 
planl "';cnl on Slrcam in 1•r.;..'\. \faj,•r equipmenl for lhc plant wa..' supplied hy F.L Smilh. 
including a d~· process kiln \!oilh pr•:-cakiner and F1>lax rnolcr. lwo Comhidan c.:mc:nl milb. a 
Tirax coal mill. and a Duodan raw mill. 

AJdilionally. lhc follo\11.ing plants came: on-line in l'IS..'\ and 191\''1. The Jin Shan plant near 
Shanghai complclcd a conversion fr,>r.1 wcl procc:..' !•• a four-slagc SP kiln. The convcr'i"n will 
almtl51 double lhe capaci1y· or 1hc prc\fou.-; line_ F.L. Smilh is har.dling lhe worl_ The t!CI0.000 
million lpy planl in Yaoxian near Xian Shan.u wa.., c.1mpleled in l'IS7. The planl ha.' a DD 
furnace and is schedull.'d lo n:c.:ive a lraining simula1or. Japan·s Kohe Sled is supplying holh lhl· 
furnace and lhe simulalor. The Ciuang;hou Municipal Burl.'au or Building \falerial' plan! nl.'ar 
Canlon i.~ a new 4.IX.lO lpd plan! \!oilh equipmenl supplied hy F_L. Smith. including a li\·e-slagl.' SLC 
pre-calciner kiln \11.ilh Fola.'t cooler. a D1mdan raw mill. Tirax coal mill. and lwo ComhiJan cement 
mills. The plan! came on-line in the lirsl hair of t•>s..-;_ 

A new 2,tXXl lpd planl i_~ planned hy lhl.' Fujian Pr,1\·incial (i,wernmenl al Shunchang. The plan! 
,.,;u he supplied hy F.L Smilh. and rhc l'quipmcnl includes a prc-calcincr kiln ""ilh Folax rnolcr. 
an Alox raw mill, lwo Comhidan cemenl mill~ and a Tira.'t coal mill. Commt'-'iioning he!!an for 
19&~- 5'.."'\-cral prnjcl1S in nriou.' planning or development slagcs during l·)~N included: 

(a) A new 4,tXXl !pd plan! for Tongling (Anhui Prmincc), ;md a !.,000 rpd, dry prnc.:s.' line 
extension for !he Zhong Ciuo planl. Germany's Dyckerhoff Engineering has already done 
lhc inilial lic!d work for lhe ka.-;ihilily studies on holh or lhesc projecls. 

(h) The Yan Shan planl near Beijing conlinu'-" work on ils projecl lo expand rhe pbnl t>y 700 
million lpd_ F_L. Smilh is suppl~ing lhc major cquipmenl. 

(c) A 2,IX)() lpd plan! srill pbnncd for Lunan in Shandong Prll\incc. hur no forlhcr derails 
have hccn announced 0'.1 lhc prnjecl. F.L. Smirh will supply lhe equipml·nl. 

(d) A new 2,IXlO million tpd plant ior Jiangxi Pro\·incc. Equipmenl is to he supplied t>y F.L. 
Smilh. 

(c) Canlon Ccmenl Works has ordered equipmenl for an expansion of its opcr;ttion includin!! 
a new 71Xl lpd, semi-dry, ILC kiln slurry filtralion and drying syslcm. E<1uipmen1 will he 
supplied hy F.L. Smith. 

(f) The Baimashan Cemenl planl has ordered equipmcnl and lechnology for lhe conversion 
of its (!CX) million lpd wet proce.<..<. kiln lo ~emi-dry procc~<, with c;1p;1ci1y to produce X50 
million lpd. F.L. Smilh has lhe conlract lo carry oul ahe con\·ersion. 

(g) A new (!CXl,tXIO lpy. dry process cement plant is scheduled al Yun Fu in C iuan~d1>n!! 
Province. The planl ""ill he coal-fired. and lhe ronlracl for supplying lhe major 
mechanical and clec1ric;1l equipment wa~ awarded lasl year lo France's Fives <'ail 
Balx:ock. 

In addition, China has in r-:l'enl ye;1r.<. conccrned ihclf with 1hc mo<lerni1;1lion of 1he huilding 
maleriali; industry. Chir.;1 h;" p;1id allenlion In ;1dopling new lcrhniqm: . .; in orda 111 kcq1 pare 
wilh changing needs. The inw,lmcnl in new lcchnic1I pron·,~es fnr •cnH·nt prnd11rri1>n arrounled 
for 72.X per cenl of lhe lnl;1I ime,lnwnl in reml·nr pr11dur1inn. ;and 1h;1t in lhc On;11ing prnl'l"'' for 
plalc gla~-; prn<luclion for 70 p1:r n-nl of lhl' 1111..I invc,lmenl of plale gbss produrlion in 
l'>Hb· 1'>87. A produrtion lint· w,ing modern kd111i,·.1I prn\l'\\t"' wilh ;1n ;111n11;1I r;1pa.-i1y 11f onl· 
million Ions of rcment .. cnl inln opt·r.11ion ;11 rlw I .i111hn11 ( 'emcnl f'l.inl in ( iu;ingxi. ,\ nl'W 



production linc U.'\ing fl,>;11ing pr.'<·.:,, \\ilh Jn Jnnu;il cJpaci1y .,f 23 milli<m .:a:-.:s h .. ·g;m 

pr,lduction at a CiuangJ''"!! Fl1•;t1 c;b" \\orh . .-\n,•1h..:r rr,lliuc1i,•n lint: f"r f'<'rt.:..:Ltin :-.mi1.11y 
ware also wenl inlo rrndu..:ti<m ia < iuan!!thnu. Thrt'<.: pr.ldul·ti,,n ar..:as fnr c1>mpk1..: f'<'r<.·dain 
toikt St:ls were huih in Tangsh;m. Shanghai anJ ( ;u.ing1h,•u. C1•mpk1<.: :-<.:Is f,,r lhrn· sl;ir h••ld' 
arc no longer imf'<'rh:J. B~· 1h..: ..:nJ ,,f l'IS'7. 1t·t.:hnical lransfnrmali<•n lx:!!Jn in all .. 1.1 c<.:rn<.:nl 
planls huill !-.:fore )').l'J as wdl as p.1n ,,f lhe ,,(J c..:menl planls huih in 1hc 1'15tb. 

The: a\·eragc graJc: ,,f cem..:nt h;·s impr••H·J marh·Jly. l>u1 1hc: J\t.:r.1gc grad..: ·•f dink..:r has .ml: 
impnwed slowly during 1he period N:•l-1% 7. Th..: ralc ,,f tir-.1 gr;1de glass rb1e in hll;il 
production ha.-; actual!~· Jcdint·d from S2 per e..:nl in I•IS5 to h9 per .:i:nl in l'1S7. \f,,,1 ,,f th..: 

energy rcquiremcnls of lhc ccm..:nl industry arc slill ,..upplinl hy Cllal. Bui d:.:ctricity i,.. graJu;11ly 
hcing suhsti1u1cJ for C•'al. Wh..:rc;1s 1hc L:g/h•n r a1i1' of cnal c,1n-.umrti1•n \\ilhin th..: c..:m.:nl 
indu.~ry ha.-; declined from 2111 in 1•1s5 In l'l.t.\ in l'lS7. lhc kWh.!lon wnsumplion 11f dcclricity 
ha-; increa.'\Cd from IIH!> "' Hlt1..t o\<.:r 1h..: sam<.: p..:ri,lJ. Th..: u1ili.1;11ion 11f indus1ri;1l \\J:o-1<.: f,,r 
manl!fac1uring cem.:nl is low. Pla1e gbs-. pnlducli1in is l>cco•ming m<•re i:aer!-~ inl..:n,..i\e •'\1:r lime. 
Coal consumplion for plali: gh;_, proJut.1i<•n h;1-; inae;1s.:d from .-.il. "h kg per wcight l;m.: in l'IS5 
to 3~_(,(} kg per weight lare in l'lS7. Ekctricily c.•nsumpli1'" has incre;is..:J from 5.::.t. k\\'h pa 
weight tan: In 537 kWh per w..:ighl lar..: own th..: -.;1m..: period. 

The slow pace of impnm.:mcnl in producl qualil~ j, ;1bo rdln-1<.·d in the ..:4u;11ly sl.iw gr.mth 1•i 
factor producti\ity \\ilhin thc inJuslry. During l11:-W-l'>:-i7. lah.1ur pn•duc1ivi1y rcm;1ini:J s1.1gn;:n1 
in the cemenl hranch - 254 Ions ,,f ccmcnl was pro.iduced per cm,1loy..:..: ;mnu;11ly 1'1rn1;~h,,u1 this 
period. The opcraling ralio of rolary L:ilns declind fwm ~.117 f'<.:r ccnl in l'l~ lo Sil. 77 per crnt 
in 1987. Tl-_ rale of surpk> ( rrofits lo laxi:s) 111 lh..: valu..: ,,f fixcd a·"'d' av..:r;1!!cJ a link 111;..:r 15 
per cent for th•: 1')85-Jl>S7 (X·rioJ f11r th..: huilding m;11..:rials induslry - ~i!!nificanlly h..-lo\\ lhc \',1lu..: 
of this ra1io f11r induslry as a \\hok ;1s wdl as for h..::1\-y indusln-. This i .. J..: .. pilc 1h..: Ltd 1h.11 the 
cement induslry has hcndilt'J from a ri:dur1i1>11 in l;1xi: .. ;111J 1hi: "J..:-frt·oin!!· of ;1 
disprop.1r1i1>n;1ld~· brge numh.:r 11f prircs. \1an~ inpul pric..:-; ;ir..: ho\\l·\rr als11 no\\ dcl<:rrninrJ 
hy markcl forccs. Thi .. h;1s a..:;11<.:J prr,.,,.,ur..: \\ilhin 1hc ind\1,lry, ;inJ 1hr .. 11!!h1•UI lhl· )'lStls 1h..:r..: 
has hcen a growing numhn "f lo"·rn;iL;ng i:nl..:rpri'<.:'- Th..: .. ..: \\l"r<.: t·,1irn;11t'd al It> p..:r n-nl 1•f 
lhc tolal wi1hin thi: indu-.try in 1•1s2 and 1hi ... pr11p11rli1111 h;1, ri-;..:n lo 21! p..:r ccnl hy .:nd 1'1:--.'i. 

The rcla1ivdy low profi1;1hili1y .m.I inrrt·;1,l'J su .. rcp1ihili1y 111 h;inkrupl•\ i-. panly cxpl.1incd h~ lh..: 
small si/c of the 1ypical huilding m;11nials proJ::~in!! lirm ... < >nly t\\o firm-. had ;i-;,..:h in the Rmh 
JOO to Rmh 500 million ran!!t" - 1h..:y wcn: lh..: br!!..:-.1 firms in th<= indu,lrv in 1%7 and l••gdhn 

!hey accounlcJ for le<;.-; lhan 2 p..:r c..:nl nf !!ro"' 1H1lpul v;1l11c in thal ycar. As ;1g;1insl thi,, "-~ 
cn!crpriscs wi1h asscls in 1h..: r;111gc of Rmh 50 lo Rmh 11~1 millinn ;Kwunlnl for .'\.t p..:r r..:nt of 

gross ou1put v;ilue. Ru:lding rn:it..:ri;1I .. rrodur..:r" 1lus c;mnot lake ;11han1agc of sc.1lc l·r11n11mi..:' 
and hori1onl;1l in1cgr;1lion 11f unih .ind ra1ion.1li1;1li1in nf produdi11n h;I'; pro1(t.:l'lkd l'\frl·md~ 
slowly. Building m;1lcri:il-. indu .. 1ry h;.,., th11' \LI In fullv inc1·.rp1•r.11<.: lh..: 11rgani1.1ti11n;il 

rcslrucluring thal h:is hccn un1kr \\;iy 'incc l'lS-t 

.-idcclcJ pcrform;mn'. indir.11Pr' ,,f Sloilc-11wnril .:1111,lrudi1111 cnlt'rpri.,o ;ire prc,cnlcd in 'Lihk 
IV. J.t Fouri.:t·n oul of 2.i prrf.,rm;mrc in<lic:i1i1r' ,h,1\\ 'uhdunl nr 1kdi11ing pcrf11rm.1nn· k\t·I, 
in 1'>'>11. Furlhn i:xpan ... ion of 1hc building m.11..:ri.if, ind11 ... 1rv rrquir..:s -,ignilir.1111 impr .. \nn..:nl in 
lhc k\'cls of forror pr1•durti\'1I\ :\n irnp1•rlanl dnd11pmc111 111 rt·n·nt ~,·.ir, h; ... h..:01 llw ,:r.11111.il 
inlr1ll.lurtion of nl·w building rn.11ni.1I, '11rh .• , lr.1111c .. rrurlurt·, and lighl\h·ight h11.1rd inli• 

ron ... trurlion prcll"l'"l''· Tlw l.1fl1111r pr.1du.-ti\'il\ 111, ••1hlrur1ion \l.11rkcr, 1hirw. rhc·.l· Ill\\ m.11ni.if, 
'' ... i~nili.:.1ntly high..:r lhan tho"· of \\orkcr' u .. ing l•r1<'k .111d u111l'rd..: .lfll<'lllrt·'· lhl· 11,l. of lhl· 
nclli building m:ilcri.11, i\ l'fll'fl'\' ,_ .. n,,·nirw. lkrn.111.I r .. r rhi .. r~pl· .. r m.11ni . .t .. i1•nili •. 1r11h V\l<'l'll\ 

ii' ,upplv. ~l·w 1111ih for 1•r11du1·i1w '""" """"1111<11.on m.11<"1;,.t, h.1\1· """'' v,1.il 1li·J1c.,I 111 111.111\ 

I ilic,, l'rndtu lion "·'I' 11·i1\ ,, .1ho11I lour m1lli1111 "I"·'''' 111..rr,· .. ol l!o1or 'I'·"". 



Table IV.13. Selected performance indicators or State-owned construction enterprises, 1987·1990 

lndi.:ators Urti t 1987 1988 1989 

Gross output value 1,000,000,000 yuan 66.01 77.70 87.86 
Const rue ti on output value 1,000,000,000 yuan 62.7t 73.72 82.82 
overall 1abour productivity 1n terms of 

gross output value yuan/person 10345 12168 13820 
overall labour productivity in terms of 

construction output value yuan/perscn 9839 11545 13027 
Average nuN>er of total staf J and worker 1 ,000 ~380.8 6385.4 6357.4 

EKcluding other pers~l 1 1 ,000 5957.2 5889.8 5894.5 
Floor space of bui ldill9S under construction 1,000,000 1q m 211. 53 222.97 213.99 
Floor space of bui ldill9 c~leted 1,000,000 sq m 92.09 88.99 91.43 

Residential buildings 1,000,000 sq m 36.62 35.33 3S. 16 
C~letion rate of floor space of buildings percentage 43.5 39.9 42.7 
Rate of fine-quality projects percentage 58.0 51 .5 46.7 
Net value of mechanical equipment possessed 

at year·end 1,000,000,000 yuan 18.17 18.00 19.09 
Per capita 1111chinery yuan/person 2939 2887 3105 
Per capita machi~ry capacity kW/person 4.6 4.5 4.0 
Net output value 1,000,000,000 yuan 19. 16 22.84 25.38 
ReO.lction of construction cost 1,000,000,000 yuan 2.45 2. 14 1.32 
ReO.lction rate in construction cost percentage 4.2 3.2 1.8 
Total profits 1,000,000,000 yuan 2.80 3. 18 2.64 
Ratio of profits to gross output value percentage 4.2 4. 1 3.0 
Average balance of quota circulatill9 fund 1,000,000,000 yuan 21 .86 24.86 29. 17 
Ratio of target circulating fund to gross 

output value percentage 33. 1 32.0 33.2 
Original value of f iKed assets (year-end) 1,000,000,000 yuan 43.37 45.49 51. 18 
Net value of fixed assets (year·end) 1,000,000,000 yuan 31 .99 32.97 36.24 
Ratio of prof its to total funds percentage 5.2 5.5 4.0 

Sourc .. : S1a1e S1at!s1ical Bureau of China. Cluna Statutical Ytarboolc (various issues). 

a/ Other personnel refers 10 person' who are engaged in fann and sideline production, working abroad in foreign-aid projects, on leave for 
~tudy or 1raining O\'Cr six mont.is, on leave due 10 sickness or injury over six mon1hs, and th05C sent to work in 01her units. 
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Prospects 

Rapid growth of the building materials industry is needed lo meet existing demand, part:cular:y 
for the development of the new lo\\ns all over the country. Shortages arc most acute in the case 
of plate glass a.-id ceramic fixtures. Expansion of tJroduction must be accompanied t-y reduction 
in costs - particularly energy costs per unit of production. These remain high by international 
standards. l'roduction costs have risen in recent years. An improvemenl in performance requires 
greater emphasis on the process of v~ ctical and horizontal integration. There is also a need for 
demand management The prod .;cl mix musl be designed to cater lo demand which has priority 
within the national development and investment 11Ian. During the 1980s, imbalances occurred as 
the wry rapid gro\\th of luxury offices, hotels and foreigner-occupied houses created shortages of 
building material supplies in key development projects. 

There is a need lo widen the application of foreign technology in order lo facilitate the rapid 
expansion of the building malcrials induslry in China. Allention is being focused by 1hc Slate 
Building Materials Bureau on the injection of foreign advanced technology. It encourages the 
imports of key equipment for pr.xfuction lines for stone matcriais, asbestos, and cement soflwarc 
technology. Scientific managerial expertise is also being increasingly bought lo upgrade old 
factories. Utili7.ation of foreign funds for developing non-metallic minual products for export is 
alc;o envisaged. 

F. MACHINE TOOLS AND MACHINE BUILDING: NEED FOR A 
COMPETITIVE ENVIRONMENT 

Machine Tools 

An overview 

following decades of lardy development, the machine tool industry in China started lo expand in 
the 1950s concomitantly with increased emphasis placed on heavy industry. Dur:ng 1953-1957 the 
machine tool industry absorbed 18 per cenl of the investment under the firsl Ministry of Machine 
Building. Aided by the massive material and technical assistance provided by the USSR and cast 
European countries, the number of specialized machine tool factories expanded rapidly. A large 
number of small-scale plants were also set up. By 1960, China was almost self-suflici-=nl in 
commonly used machine tools. 

As the spectrum of machine tool production expanded, China produced over 550 types of machine 
tools by the year 1%5. Ha\ing suffered a downturn in outpllt during 1967-1968, the machine tool 
industry continued to increase the variety of machine tools, and by 1972 over 800 types of 
commonly used machine tools and 1,HlO varieties of specialized machine tools were turned out. 
When this subscct~r rebounded in the 1970s, considerable qualitative improvements took place. 
However, the greater part of the commonly used machine tools were of 1'>50s or 1'>60s vintage. 

By 1987, there were 228 Stale-owned metal cutting machine tool factories,1 7
/ employing 307,370 

persons. Of •he total number of employees 25,5X2 were engineers and technicians. The gross 
industrial output value of these enterprises stood al Rmb 2.6 hillion in 1987. With the capacity 
to produce over 2,200 varieties of products, thes1.: enterprises turned out 120,000 units in 1'>87. 
Data pertaining to ~he produclion of high precision and numerically controllccl machine tools in 
recent years show subdued production trends. Of the total of P4,500 units of metal-cutting 
m:ichine tools in l1JIJO, large-scale units repre~enled 2,295 (sec Annex Tahlc A-l'J). The 
production oi high precision equipment rose marginally while that of numerically controlled 
machine tools fell from 2,742 units in 1'>81J lo 2/i.14 units in J«NO. 

China has a large numher of small firms and a ~mall numher of exceptionally large firms. The 
proliferalion of :.mall machine tool-making firm~ v.as due largely to the rigidity of admini~lrativc 
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planning which called for local self-sufficiency in these key in\·estment gnods. In 1he ahsence uf 
compclilion, lhesc firms in difkrenl l,lCali1ies pnxluccJ ,,Id \inlage. low value tools. Then: was 
a growing lendency among machine lool 11nxluccrs to use !heir new freedom lo delermim: lhc 
allocation of proJucti\"e resources. As a resuh. !here was a tendency to shift a part of their 
productiw capacity from machine tools to directly pnxlucing lighl indus1rial machinery. such as 
knitting mad.inery, cigarette rolling machines. plastic pressing machines. de. A stagnall\1n m 1he 
production of machine tools occurred ;1t a time \·hen the industrial sectm received fresh impulses 
to grow rapidly in the 1980s. As the he izontal links through markd mechanism slaricJ lo 
err . .:rgc, new patt.:rns of machine tool use surfa-::ed. 

Exports and imports 

During 1956-1978. China exported 51.000 machine tools. representing 2 per cent of the national 
output which accounted for 0.2'1 icr cent of the \·alu;: of world machine tool expnrts. By 1987. 
China's share in world machine lool imports rose to O..J5 per cent. The legacy of ewnomic 
isolation resulted in linlc exchange of technical knowledge. and technical progress emh\xlied in 
imported machine tools contrihuted liule. In lhc 1'>80s. Ct-ina·s imports of advanced machint· lool 
technology rose significanlly. This occurred largely through joint venture agreement.-;. China was 
also purchasing foreign hiueprints. In contrast lo the low \·alue of' "hina's machine tool exp,1rls. 
the value of imporled items was higher ;;II through (sec Tahlc IV. 14). In 1990. the average value 
of China's machine tool exports slotxl al SJ55. cnmpared with $11.258 for imports. reflecting the 
higher value of advanced machine tools imporkd hy China. The lower value of machine tool 
exports is due lo low quality pnxlucls and poor after-sale senin:. Competition among domestic 
machin.: tool pnxiuccrs and direct interaction octv·een pnxlucers and consumer~ will facilitalc 1hc 
devr•~1pmenl of the country's machine tool industry, which could succes!'fully inlq>rale imporled 
lcchnology into indigenous pnxluction. 

Table IV.14. Exports and imports of machine tools, 1981, 1985 and 19KK-1990 

1981 1985 1988 1989 1990 

Exports: 
Nli!Der of units 33344 17198 433218 603575 624898 
Value (million S) 57.9 16.7 131.9 188.3 211. 7 
Average value CS> 1736 971 304 312 355 

lq>orts: 
Nli!Der of units 2534 13006 44489 41630 43773 
Value (million S) 47.7 137.1 519 486.3 492.8 
Average value CS) 18824 10541 11666 11681 11258 

Source: St.tic S1a1is11cal Bureau of C'h1n.1. C/11n.1 S/<111.</l<'•I' r.·i1rhoolc (\'ilrlllUS .,..,ucs) 

Taiwan Province successfully followed lhe palh taken hy Japan in 1he l%0s, rewr,ing lhl· mad1im· 
tool induslry on lhe basis of imporled models and Ihm making inrremenlal improvement' 
indcpendenlly. Thus, Taiwan Provinrc 'lands as a parallel ,urres~. slory. "'in lhe rase ofT;1iwan 
Province, China is ahk lo purcha,c tcrhn. ilogy lhrough lil"l'nsing agrn·mcnls. 1\ wnduriVt· 
institutional framework, careful 'cruliny of compclilive produch and <.:onslanl kcdhark from 
domeslic and foreign cuslomers were the major dctrrminanl' of lcchniral pro~rc'' in marhirll' 11111( 

induslry holh in Tai.v<1n Provinrc ;ind J.1pan. 
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Prospecb 

A poor record of indigenous innovation docs not necessarily constitute a constraint on the shift 
towards newer vintages based on imported technology. Nor does it imply that it is desirable to 
halt the production of traditional machine tools in China. A large reservoir of human skills 
produces and operates machine tools in China. Given the lack of technicians with advanced 
training in handling mociem tools, human skills in traditional machine tools could be augmented 
for repairing and maintaining them whenever the traditional technology is deemed appropriate. 
Because of the proliferation of a large number of small-scale enterprises with limited ability to 
fully use modem machine tools, even with the increased accent on modem technology, a large 
proportion of machine tool production is likely to continue on traditional lines. 

Creati~ a competitive environment is pivotal to enhancing efficiency. Although China is able to 
produce a wide range of machine tools the technical capabilities of the Chinese machine tool 
industry are still far below the level of indru.trialized and Newly Industrializing Economies. 
According to rough estimates, the cutting speed of lathes in China is 80-100 metres per minute, 
i:ompared with an average of 200 metres per minute for other countries. The cutting speed of 
grinders in China is around 35 metres per second compared with an average of 60 metres per 
second for other countries. Similar trends have been estimated for the speeds in finishing 
gear-lobbing machines and automatic lining of combined lathes. The relatively low level of 
technical efficiency in Chinese machine tool industry is attributed largely to the lack of a 
competitive environment. A breakthrough in machine tool industry calls for the erection of 
competiti"·e pressure in order to enhance technical efficiency. 
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Fig.IV.6. Physical output of selected machine tools, 
1984 and 1990 (fhousand units) 
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Machine building: Quest for teclmological upgrading 

The machine building inJustry is the largest brnnch of the engineering sector (sec Table IV.15). 
It accounts for almost 50 per cent of net output and about 60 per cent of the cmplo~ment 
generated within the sector. Howe\·er, its share in investment is much lower, about 25 per cent. 
The transport equipment branch which produces about a quarter of the net value generated by 
the machine building sector has a significantly higher investment share. This reflects both the 
emphasis the government has placed in recent years on the rapid de,·clopment of transport 
infrastructure and the fact that the rate of return on investment (measured in terms of profits and 
taxes as a ratio of the value of fixed as.-;ets and circulatinfi capital) has in recent years been lower 
in this branch than in other engineering branches.1 I China's machine building industry 
encompasses among other things the production of farm machinery, metallurgical equipment, 
mining equipment, chemical industry equipment, lift and transportation equipment, printing 
machines, power equipment, transportation and transmis.-;ion lines and electrical appliances, 
instruments and metres, packaging equipment and food processing machinery. 

The typical machine building enterprise is modest in size - only three firms ha\·e assets in the Rmh 
500 million - Rmb 1 billion range. These accounted for just 1.6 per cent of the gros.c; value of 
output produced by the machine building sector in 1986. As against this the 169 enterprises in the 
Rmb 50-100 million range and the 1,084 enterprises in the Rmb 10-30 million range produced 2 LO 
per cent and 36.6 per cent of the gross value of branch output in 1986 respectively. The industry 
is thus not structured to efficiently exploit existing economics of scale anu horizontal integration 
remains an important necessity. There has been significant growth of non-State-owned enterprises 
since 1984 - they accounted for about 30 per cent of employment within the branch during 
1985-1987. The output value share is however likely to be limited - no detailed statistics arc 
available. The predominance of State units is indirectly reflected in the fact that roughly 85 per 
cent of the gross value of output produced within the machine building sector is classified as the 
product of heavy industry in Chinese statistical sources. 

Table IV.IS. Contributions of engineering industries to net industrial output valueaf, 
employment and fixed investment, 1988-1990 
(Percentage) 

Net output value En.,loyment Fixed investment 
tx:ear·end2 

Branch 1988 1989 1990 1988 1989 1990 1988 1989 1990 

Metal products 1. 71 2.78 2.77 2.74 3.76 3.70 3.87 1.68 1.67 
Machine building 10.24 10.60 9.50 10.99 12.86 12.67 13. 11 9.52 8.98 
Transport equipment 3.82 3.55 3.68 3.65 4.01 4.05 4.03 3.61 3.46 
Electrical machinery 2.38 4.55 4.12 4. 10 3.47 3.48 3.50 2.41 2.47 
Electronics 1.84 2.91 2.87 2.94 2.06 2.12 2.02 1.78 1.84 

Sourct: Slate S1a1is1ical Bureau of China. China Statirticai Yearbook (various is.\ues). 

a/ Manufacturing. mining and power gcncralion. lnformalion rcl;ircs only IO cnlcrpriscs w11h indcpcndcnl 
acco11n1ing systems. 

Project diversification has heen facilitated hy modernization investment. New pro<luch develo;w<l 
in recent years include continuous casting systems for steel plants using 1970s technology with an 
annual capacity of 105,000 to JCXI,()()() tons of square hlooms, high pressure gasifiers with hourly 
capacity of ahout 15,fXXl cuhic melres '>f coal gas, poultry farming install;1tions such as inrnharors 
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and batter~•-hl)U..~ con!rol dniccs. encrC\-sa\ing dc"iccs such as paramelric cquipmcnl. 
com,iressors and lran..'\formcrs. digi1al process con!rol machine look clc. Beginning in 19~G. 

in!ernalional s!andardo; arc.: hcing applied lo a \\idc range l)f machine producls. par!icularly !hose 
designed as comptmcnls of cner~·y-saving s~-slcms. Imprtl\ing prnduct qualily has hccn facili!alcd 
by increa....cd access lo foreign kchn,ll,~~-- Fur1hcr rapid gro\\lh in lechnol,~~- imptir!s is cD\isaged 
as an indispen.."3blc basis for m•llicrni;ring !he machine building indus!ry. 

The machine building induslry is primarily domcslic demand orien!ed. Only all..m! 3110 ,iu1 of a 
lolal of over 3.lXXl producls a;c curren!ly cxptir!ed. Exp.iris include. among o!hers. hcarings. 
electric mOlors. diesd engines and digi!al process conlwl grinders_ Complete machine building 
plants and transmission and transformation sub-sta1i,)ns haw also hcen cxptlrled lo some 
de\"cloping coun!ries. Thailand. !he Philippines and Palislan ha,·e imptlrlcd machine building 
technology from China in recenl years. 

Since 19~ lhne has been almosl a continuous process of rc-l•rgani;r.a1ion of production and 
management structures \\ilhin !he machine building scclor. Currenily, as nany as~) dcparlmcnls 
are involved in the machinery and declronics indus1ry al the central. prmincial and municipal 
levels including the Minislry of Machinery and Elcc!rnnics. minis1ries and departments ,if the main 
sectors utilizing the equipmenl. mili1ary industries and !ownship and \illage indus!ries. Of these. 
the Ministry of Machinery and Elec1nmics is the mosl impor1an1 accounling for I L.i per ccnl of 
all enterprises, 45 per cent of emplo~menl, 57 per cent of fixed as....cls and 50 per cenl of tolal 
output in 1989. In 1986, the Minislry established the S1a1c Commission for the Machine Building 
Industry. 

In 1987 and 1988, progres..'\ \\"as made in designing and producing equipmenl for many lcy prnjecls 
in China. The S!ale Commission completed 80 per cenl of !he design for blas!-furnace equipmenl 
lo be ins!alled in 1he second-phase conslruclion of !he Baoshan Iron and Steel Works in Shanghai_ 
The equipmenl for continuous cold sheet mill, which !he Commission buih in co-opcralion \\ilh 
olher faclories, was installed in the works. Some progress was also made in developing key 
mili!.ary equipmenl, large-si;red mining machinery, railway equipment and equipmcnl for !he 
building industry, extra high voltage ptiwcr transmission and lransformalion equipmcnl. machinery 
for coal chemical engineering planls, equipment for 300,000 Ions a year e1hylcnc planls and 
large-sized equipmenl for fcr1ili1cr works. The enlerprises under !he Commission compleled IJ8.9 
per cent of !heir capilal cons1rue1ion largels, and 61.1 per ecol of !he fixed asscls buih were pul 
to use. In 1987, 36 projccls and 113 lechnical upgrading projccls were comple!cd and pul inlo 
operation. 

The enlerprises under !he Slalc Commission for Machine Building lndus1ry douhlcd !heir lolal 
output value in 1987 to reach Rmb 'XIJl9 hillion, fulfilling their plans 1wo years ahead of lime. The 
sales amounled 10 Rmb 93.83 hillion, bo!h showing an increase over lhe previous year. 

The generaling equipmenl manufoclured in 1987 has a 101al capacily of'J.2 million kW, an increase 
of 35 per cent over 1986, while main engines ;rnd accessory equipmenl were produced in equip 
generating units wi1h a lolal capacily of six million kW. Chinese-made 300,000 kW and 320.000 
kW generaling scls have heen in-;talled and hegun lo operale. 

A 300,000 kW lhermal gencraling unil, made in China with lcdmology imporlcd from 1hc United 
Stales, was pul inlo operation al 1he Shiheng Power slalion, Shan<long Province while ;1 f,()(l,IHJO 

kW thermal gem:raling sci made wilh Uniled S!.ilcs !cchnology was inslalled in 1'>8."!. The 
technical paramclers and olhcr related in·Jexes of lhe lwo scls arc up lo a<lvann:d world levels. 

The 500,000 voh lransmissi.m line creeled in Liaoning Provinrc, thl· counlry\ first wilh sole 
Chinese equipmenl, passed Slale appraisal in 1'>87. The power transmission equirmcnl for 
another 5<XJ,OOO voh lransmission line developed wilh imporlnl lcchnology opcralcs sun·cs: 'ully. 
lnsl<1llcd in lhe (ic;rhouha Dam, 1he .'i00.000 rnlr 1ransmi.\~ion equipmenl, 70 per ccnl of whirh was 
domeslically made, is up lo lhc inlcrnalional levels of 1hc mid- J1>70s. 
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By the end of 1987, China's capacity for rail'lll.a~· locomotive production ranked second in the v.Grld 
(m:Xl to the SO\ict Union). More specifically. the count~· had a capacit~· to turn out a diesel 
locomotive in 12 hours. an electric locomoti\"C in 33 hours and a pass·~nger carriage in :.b h,)urs. 

The country's machine building industry hac; imported 1.:n1 technological items O\"Cf the past fc"A· 
years, making up for one third of the total software technological imports. The imported 
technology has been introduced to l.(ll) key cnlcrprisc:s and been incorporated in more than 
10,<XX> varieties of products. There were 1 N,lllll rural machine building enterprises in the count~· 
by the end or 1987, employing -tb-1 million workers and turning out a total of Rmb .U.38 billion 
worth of products. Their output value accounted for 1937 per cent of that of the national machine 
building industry. 

Another important segment or the machine building indu.'ilry is farm machinery. More than 3,:!lll 
kinds of farm machinery and equipment arc now produced in :!.:!66 factories in the count~-. Farm 
machines in China had a total hor.-;c-power of ~50 million kW at ~·car-end in 1987, near!~· three 
limes that of a de.:adc ago. The number of farm tractors increased 33 times to reach :!.3 million 
in the <k:cade ending l'J87. Tracks u.-;ed in the farms number 5.50,000, registering a more than 
sevenfold increase in this period. Then.: were al.so sharp increases in tractor-dra'An implements, 
trailers, farm produce proces..,ing machinery and other equipment. 

Chinese peasants can now O\\TI farm machines or contract them from the collectives, thanks to the 
institution of the contract system in the rural areas. The peasants ha\·c been spending larg~ sums 
of money on purchasing farm machines annually over the past few )"Cars, and the numb<·r of farm 
machines privately O\lmed accounted for over 80 per cent of the national total in !9-~» 

The setting up of repair centres and olher SCf\ice stations has kept pace with the increase in the 
number of agricultural machines. Al present there arc such scf\icc centres that not only ~ll farm 
machines or repair them for peasants. hut al.so help in training them on the use of farm equipment 
of all kinds. 

More than 20 important technological items were introduced into farm machinery manufacturing 
during 1985-1988. This, coupled '111.ilh stricter standards sci for the farm machinery industry, has 
resulted in the turning oul of better machinery. However, tests CC'nducted on 500,00) tractors in 
different parts or China show that most of the farm tractors on Chinese farms have a technical 
level comparable only lo 1ha1 of machines used on farms in the industrialized countries in the 
1950s or 1960s. Some 30-40 per cent of existing tractors arc old, very low in efficiency and 
consume 28 per cent more fuel than modern machines. 

Despite impressive progres.c; made since 1984, the machine huilding industry remains beset \\ilh 
many problems. Profi1ahili1y within the sector remains low and this is especially true of the large 
State-owned enterprises. The very rapid gro\\th of investment in 1988 was largely financed hy 
bank borrowi11g. More,wer, infla1ionary pressure has meant that working capital requirements 
have risen very rapidly - sometimes lo over 80 per cenl of annual capital requirements. 

The acceptance rate frnm the sample check made on the products, the qualil) of which was 
monitored by the Stale, had hcen fluctuating al ahoul 50 per cent. The quality of some producls 
has dropped. For example, sample checks of the Stale monitoring nature were performed on IJJ 
excellent quality products in JlJ8<1. Out of these IJI excellent quality products, 4J were 
downgraded lo qualified product stales or even downgraded lo unqualified ones, accounting for 
32.8 per cent of the total. 

Based on the slalislics gathered from the Second lndus1ry (',:nsus, analy:;is was made on 2,500 
pieces of major industrial cquipmc111 in ')J categories in the kc:; enterprises 1ha1 were aHilialcd to 
the Ministry of Machine Buildin~ lraJuslry. The result sho\\ed that only JJ.7 r :r cenl of this 
equipment was of lhc advanced inlcrnalional level. Equipment of the domcslic hackward level 
that was ohsolcle and needed lo he updaled accounlcd for JS.•> per ccnl and equipment of the 
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general domestic level accounrcd for 50.4 per ccnl. These 1v.-o rypcs of cquipmcnl 1oge1bcr 
accounted for 86.3 per cenl of 1be lOlal equipmenl. The reforms and 1bc de,rdopmcnl of markcl 
relations do nOl seem lo U\'C significandy lransformed ibis as~·ct of machinery production in 
China.. 

G. AUTOMOBILES: GR0\\1NG IMPORTANCE OF JOINT VE~TURES 

~ evolution of IM industry 

China's Farsi: Aulo Works (FAW) came on-Slream in 1956 (Cbangcun in Ji!un Prmince) but 
reached full produdioc in 1965. Based on So\icl rechnology, a four-Ion 1ruck v.'ith a 110 hp 
engjnc was produced. The origin of its lechnology could be lraced lo a Ford-buil1 \'Chicle of 1be 
1930s 'Vintage. The Second Auto Works (SA\\') v.'i1b facilirics 10 produce 4.5-5.0 loo range cruds 
became operational at Shiyan in Hubci in the early 1970s. Around 95 per cent of 1be components 
used were of Chinc:sc origin. Each of 1besc rwo aulomobile complexes arc capable of I urning oul 
100,000 trucks annually. In 1be mid-1980s, over l:!O small assembly opcra1ions V.'Crc scaucrcd 
throughout China. By the larc 1980s, 23 pro\"inces had faciliti~ for assembling au[omobiJes. Of 
the 472.000 au1omobilcs produced in 1987, .is per ccn1 came from the First and Second Aulo 
Works.. China currendy produces aboul 600,000 auromobiles. comprising more than 50 kinds of 
"'Chides including passenger cars, lighr, medium and hca\)' rruch, buses and orbcr \'Chicles. The 
proportion of cars. buses and lighl cruds increased in rbc 1980s while chat of hca\'Y \'Chicles 
faltered (sec Annex Table A-:!O). 

To improve 1bc indUSlry's managcmenl, 1he Srale Council esrablishcd in June 1987 rhc China 
National Au1omolivc lndUSlry Corporalion (C:"liAIC) which serves as a bridge bcrwccn cnlcrpriscs 
and govcrnmenl by prmiding sen-ices 10 bolh. The corporarion's main tasks arc: stud)ing 1hc 
dcvclopmcnls of the industry at home and abroad in order lo make policies aboul dcvclopmenl 
strategy and planning of China's indUSlry; organizing 1he draf1ing of regularions and standards for 
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Fig.IV.7. Production of automobiles, 1978 -1989, 
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the industry, gran~ing production liccnt.-cs to entcrprisc:s and super.ising the qualit~· of prooucts; 
and C<H>Cdinating the inJustrfs proout.-tion. conslruction. scientific research. technologi\:al import 
and export policies. 

The corporation has de\·cloped an automoti\-c de\-dopment strategy whereby the leading role is 
as.signed to the First Auto Works and Second Auto Works in combination \11.ith smaller local and 
defence enterprises. Spccificall~-. the First Auto Works, concentrating on high- and medium-grade 
cars equipped \11.i'~ 2.2 and 2.5 litre engines. \II.ill ha\"e a capacity of manufacturing 30.tXX> cars 
annually by 1991. This \II.ill rise: to 150.000 a year C\-Cntually. Second Auto Works. which 
concentrates on general purpose cars equipped \11.ith 1 and l.6 litre engines. \II.ill turn out 150,fXXl 
cars annually after the first phase of the construction project is completed and then tum ou: 
3CXJ,OOO cars a year after the second phase or wnstructioc. 

During the reform decade China has acti\"cly ~.1couragcd joint \-Cnturc collahoration \11.ithin the 
automobile industry. Major joint \·cntures include the Beijing Jeep Corporation producing 
Cherokee jeeps and Shanghai Volkswagen Aulomobile Company which produces Sautand cars. 
The automoli\"e exports ha\·e not yet integrated China into the international industry circuit but 
considerable potential exists for the rapid expansion or Chinese automoti\-c exports. 

China plans to increase automobile production from about 580,000 units annually in 1990 to 
1,7tXl,OOO units annually hy 21m. There is also a concern to di\"ersify production and expan:! 
regional integration. Emplo)ment generated by the auto industry currently amounts to a link over 
1.5 million persons - less than 10 per cent or whom arc technical personnel. 

Perfonnance 

Despite the predominance of 1hc two major plants (FAW and SAW), th· •11 number of 
automobile and mOlor-cydc manufactures has grown rapidly in rccenl year,, _. now exceeds 
4,000. At end 1987 gross industrial output \"alue of 1hcsc enlcrprises h>lallcd Rmh 21,866 million. 
Growth of oulput \"alue has exceeded :!ll per cer1t annually since 1986. The financial performance 
of automobile companies has been superior to that of all other scgmenls of the machinery industry 
(see Table IV.16). The relatively higher profitability levels of automobiles reflect lhe grealer level 
of enterprise autonomy lhal has been made possible hy managerial re-organi1.a1ion, hori1on1al 
integration and lhc eslablishment of the China National Aulomotive Industry Corporal ion. The 
enterprise administrative syslem has been effectively dcccnlralizcd. 

Tahir IV.16. Automobiles' supelior financial prrfonnance in machinery industry, 19MX 

Metal prcxb:ts 
Machine building 
Trensport equipment 
Railway equipmt'llt 
AutOlllObi l es 
Ships 
Aeroplane 
Electric machinery 

Gross output 
value per Rmb 100 
of fixed assets 

175.23 
120.17 
117.31 
105.41 
181.47 
80.91 
67.37 

160.Sl 

Profit and taxes 
per Rmb 100 of 
fixed assets 

26.48 
17 .14 
15.28 
12.76 
29.07 

2.61 
6.88 

31.85 

Ratio of profit 
and tax to total 

capital (Percentage) 

21. 72 
14.58 
13.30 
13.23 
25.23 

1. 74 
8.19 

23.07 
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In conlrast to the rdali\·dy ix-Iler financial performance or 1he autom,lhile indus1ry. capaci1y 
ulili7.alion remained far tx-1,lw lhc oplimal level in lhc lale 19S0s, rc\·ealing a limilcd degree or 
spcciali7.ation and the g:ographically locali1cd nalurc or supplier networks. Low qualit~· parts 
supplied by subcontractors, lhe weakness or co-opcracivc inforrr.ation sharing arrangemenls. 1hc 
slow pace or technological advance anJ the persistcn-:e or small-scale assemblers and componcnl 
manufacturers contribute to insignificant impnwcments on products. Sc\·cral modds or the 
\"Chicles manufactured in the late 1980s remained unchanged for O\"Cr three decades. Twenty-year 
old equipment is still in use. and production lodling is out or date. 

Joint "'rntures 

Table IV.17 presents the list l•f j,1int \·cnlun:s in 1he production of vehicles. The joint venlures arc 
under strong pressure to source most parts locally by the latc-1980s. The initial experience of 
Beijing Jeep, Volkswagen and Peugeot suggcsis 1hat local design skills arc nol encouraging. and 
producers lack the machinery needed to make licensed components. The defense factories thal 
arc better equipped ha"·e no experience in producing large batches or auto parts; there remain 
other constrainls that tend to slow the emergence of an effective auto compo11cnls network in 
China; and co-opcralion hc1ween lhc various producers is rather limi1cd. 

Table IV.17. Joint ventuns in automob."le industry, 1988 

Coq>anies 

Guangzhou Automotive/Peugeot 
Shanghai Auto/Volkswagen 
Tianjin/Daihatsu 
Chongqing Auto/Isuzu 
Sichuan Motor/Berliet 
Jinan Auto/Steyr 
Beijing/Jeep 
North Industrial Corporation of Beijing (NORINCO)/Benzh/ 
FAY/Audi-V'J/Benzc/ 

Type of vehicle 

Car/van 
Cara/ 
Mini van 
1.5-1.75 tons 
Heavy truck 
Heavy truck 
Jeep 
Truck 
Car 

Sourer. "Daimler to make heavy ln>c:lo.s in China·. fin,zn,·ia/ Jimc·s. Cktohcr 28. 1988. 

a/ 15.000 Santana cars ,.·ere produced in 1?1111. and 17.000 were planned for 19!19. 
h/ Trucu in the 16-36 ton range ,.,11 he assemhlcd. initially from SKI> kits using locally manufa.-turcd Deu11 

diesels and Zf' gear hmes. Pmduciion is expc..-1ed to reach f1,0CWl per annum hy the mid-1'1'10" all from lhc 

Baotou plant. 
cf l'AW had hcen as.'loemhhng 3 few \lcrcedcs Bent cars sinu: 19!!7 and could expand this opcr.ttion. It i• .tl•o 

reviewing the pn<-.\ihihry of recngrning the Red l·lJg limousine "'ith a :lofercedcs V-11. 

Efforts lo form lhe second c;ir assemhly joint vcnlure wilh Volkswagen of Ciermany arc under way. 
This new venlure, FAW-Volkswagen Automobile Company, is aimed al huilding 150,1100 cars a 
year hy 1996. Sixty per ccnl of the slake will he owned hy the Firsl Automobile Worh. The 
inilial equily capilal of 1his new venlure is cslimaled al S.Ul:'i million. The plan is to asscmhlc 
Volkswagen Ciolf-Jclla cars for lhe domeslic markcl and export, parlicularly lo counlries in 
Soulh·easl Asia. However, inirial produclion of around 17,000 cars will he exdusivcly for lhc 
domeslic markel. Exports arc scheduled lo commence in 19'>.t. 

As parl of an earlier licensing and lerhnolo!-,ry lransfer agrccmcnl wilh Volkswagen of ( iermany, 
lhe Firsl Aulomohilc Works has heen assemhling the Audi )(}(} model rar since l'>S'>. lls full 
capacity is cxpccled to reach ~1,1100 ;1 ye;ir in 1'>'>5. The new joinl venture is experled lo arhievc 
a local conlenl level of <15 pn rcnl in l')l>.t. 
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Prosp«ts: new challmges 

The development of the auto industry poses a set of problems. First, the infrastructural 
investment necessary to sustain a rapid auto production expansion is sizeable. In particular, a 
majoL· development of the road and construction programme is required. Secondly, the relative 
growtL of cars against public transport poses both social and eD\ironmental issues. Thirdly, while 
technology has been achieved slowly and at great cost, there has been a growing dependence on 
foreign suppliers and joint venture partners who ban~ been reluctant to source locally and e\-cn 
more reluctant to promote production for export. China remains e\-cntually an exporter of auto 
components and the growth of the auto industry is unlikely to lead lo a significant increase in 
foreign exchange earnings in the near future. The furtl:er development of the auto industry thus 
poses hard policy choices for Chinese decision-makers. It is probable that top priority will be 
accorded to rationalization and horizontal integration of the national industry so as to increase its 
capacity to adapt imported technology over the medium term. 

Car makers and component suppliers face new developments in the international market due to 
heightened co.:npetition. New challenges stem from the build-up of Japanese •transplant• car 
prodl•dion in the hitherto protected European Community, the impact of the Single European 
Market on car pricing. the opening up of eastern European markets, and costly demand from 
environmentalists. While Europe seems likely to emerge as the main area of competition for the 
world automobile industry in the 1990s, an overcapacity problem is likely urface if the Japanese 
continue to increase their exports. Japanese car makers have captured over 30 per cent of the 
United Stales market where leading car makers are operating at a loss. The state of the United 
States auto manufacturers serves as a warning to European manufacturers who try to close the 
competitive gap. These trends have far-reaching implications for China. Most of the joint 
ventures in vehicle production in China are with European firms. China's automobile industry will 
need to gear up for the new challenges their joint venture partners now face on the world market. 

H. ELECI'RONICS AND ELECTRIC APPLIANCES: IN SEARCH OF 
HIGH-TECH 

An overview 

The electronics industry is the smallest but among the fastest growing segments of the engineering 
branch in China. It accounts for roughly 10 per cent of the engineering industry's net output value 
and 1.3 per cent of fixed investment. Modernization investmen~ in the electronics branch, 
however, represents about 20 per cent of the total moderni:1.ation expenditure underlakcn by lhe 
machine building industry. 

Roughly 50 per cent of the gross output value of the electronics industry is categorized under light 
industry production. The electronics industry is mainly concentrated in the coastal provinces · 
Beijing, Tianyian, Shanghai, Jiangsu and Guangdong together accounted for about 60 per cent of 
its gross industrial value in the late 1980s. The only non-coastal prmince with <. sizeable 
electronics industry is Sichuan. Despite the relatively rapid growth of the electronics industry in 
recent years, the rate of return in this industry is modest - the surplus to assets ratio was 14.1 per 
cent in electronic.'\, compared lo 18.1 per cent in electrical equipment and 17.2 per cent in metal 
products during 1985-1986. However, labour productivity has grown more rapidly in electronics 
than in any other branch of the machine building industry. The electronics industry is rcla1ivcly 
more concentrated lhan the machine building branches. Eight firms with assets in excess of Rmh 
300 million account for roughly a fiflh of gross output value. The cleclronics industry is thus 
better placed lo take advar.tage or the economics or scale, and 1e~ .. beset with the type of problems 
which make horizontal in1cgra1ion or firms difficult. 

Enterprise re-organization has pron:cdcd rapidly wi1hin lhe electronics suhscctor Over 170 
enterprises belonging to the Minislry of Machinery and Electronics lnd11s1rics have hl'cn 
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decentralized since NS2. Flu the~· enterprises. management and planning have been 
decentralized. and during the 19S2-19S..~ period the Ministry onl~· p•.-c major directiws. A number 
of larger er.!erpriscs ha\-c become industrial groups through amalgamation and merger. 
Dccentrali7.cd management has led to better organu.ational structurt' or enterprises. It has also 
stimulated scienlific research. education and training and speeded up rommerciali7.ation of 
scientifac research. 

The performance or the electronics industry in terms or the gro\\1h in output or many products 
has been quite impr-essi\-c. From 1978 to 1987. th:: a\-crage annual gro'Ath rate or the elcctronics 
industry exceeded 20 per cent. During 1"188, a 30 per cent incrcasc in gross output wa.<; achicvcd. 

China's electrical applianccs industry produccs a 'Aide range or household itcms. such as 
refrigerators. air :onditioning. cleaning. ventilating and heating applianccs as well as kitchen. 
cosmetic and heallh-care utcnsils and a variety or accessories for special purposes. In the late 
1980s, there were around l,()JO enterprises turning out a gross output ''due or Rmb 24 billion. 
In 1989, the industry produced 6.7 million refrigcrators, 83 million washing machines, 49.9 million 
electric fans and 14.0 million electric irons. Currently, China ranks first in the world production 
or 1111-ashing machines, electric fans, electric rice cookers and dectric irons, and sec,md in the 
production or rcfrigerators.191 

In the urban areas on an average 100 families own around 16 refrigerators, while in rural areas 
the corresponding figure stands at 25 for 100 families. With an improvement or power supply in 
the rural areas, a greater demand for refrigerators is expected. There is a rclativdy higher 
possession rate or washing machines: 76 per 100 household~ in urban areas and 11 in rural areas. 
The market situation for electric fans is much belier than the use or refrigerators and washing 
machines. There arc 143 electric fans for e\"ery llXl families in urban ar.:as and 57 i:t rural arcas. 
According to rough estimates, rural demands for electric fans currently ar..:ount for 6-1 per cent 
or the total demand. 

Leading products: dfrersi(icd muss production 

The most successful product launched hy the ck:ctronics industry in recent years has hc..:n colour 
tcle\ision. Jn 1987, the enterprise under the Ministry or Machinery and Elccrronics Industries 
turned out 16.8 million tcl.:\ision sets (including six million colour scls), 22.5 per cent more than 
in 1986. They produced 15 million lape recorders (an increase of 15.5 per cent), 59,000 
micro-computers (51 per cent more) and 78 million integrated circuit chips (70 per cent more). 
The output of washing machines, refriger.ilors, electric organs, telecommunicalions and 
broadcasting equipment, satellile monitoring st al ions, electronics components and parls were much 
grealcr rhan in previous years. 

The quality of elccironics products has improved sleadily. More than 2JO top quality products ar-: 
currently made Ill international sl;mdards. Of all television sets made in 1989, 27 hrands of colour 
sets won top qu;.lily awards. The trouhle-frcc working time or colour sets is over 20,000 hours. 
New achicvcmenls have been made in R & D. In 1987, 66 research proje<.ls won Stale scicr.tilic 
and technological advance award~. Among them is the "Hua (iuang" compuler-bscr Chinese 
characters composing system, which is up lo 1he inlernalional advanced level. 

Large-scale inlegrated cirrnils, wlour luhc~. programme con1rollcd cxch;1ngcrs, vidco-casscllc 
recorders and computers were li~lcd as lhc live major projects under the Sevenlh Fi\·e-Ycar Plan 
for the clcclromcs induslry. Progr"~ was made in lhese projec!s during l'>X7- IWN. ( 'onstruction 
began on a numhcr of colour h:lcvi~ion luhc projects. Ncgo1ia1i11ns arc under w;1y wilh foreign 
firms on brge-sc;1lc inlcgratc<l rirrnil, progr:•mmc controlled exchanger an<l video cas~cllc 

recorder projccls. Micro-rnmru1cr~ of up 111 1<1 digih arc sold extensively on the domcslic 
ma!kel. 
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Tdevision ~ts: ac:ttnt on colour TV's 

80 

Buoyea by strong domestic demand. lhc colour lclc\ision induslry has gro'tlllu rapidly in recenl 
yars. Between 19TI and 1986. o\·cr 50 new colour television firms came on-stream. Table IV.18 
shows the household penelration201 of colour and black and white lele1risions. The percentage of 
black and while rele\isions per household rose from 0.6 per cenl in 197l lo .W.9 per ecol in 1987, 
and that of colour tcbisions rose from 0.01 to 10.0 during the same period. Projected dem;mds 
for television sels shows a stagnant marker for black and \\-bite tele\isions '~d a significant 
increase in the dcmal'd for colour telc\isioru; (see Table lV.19). China conslilutes the second 
l:irgesl marker for lele\ision sets aflcr lhc United States. 

According to the Ministry of Machinery and Electronic Industries, lhe top len manufacturers 
accounted for around 50 per cent of total production of colour lelc1risions in the mid-1980s, and 
ti.e top fo.:e accounted for about 30 per ecol of production. Despite economies of v...ale, the 
production or colour televisions is generally characterized by very high costs due largely lo huge 
idle capacity and the high costs of inpuls and working capital. Given the strong domestic demand 
for colour televisions in the huge internal market, domestic sales remain very profitable. 

In the mid-1980s, unit costs of materials for Chinese manufacturers were significantly higher than 
the material costs of inlemalional manufacturers. This was auribuled lo a larger share of imports 
in material inpuls, higher foreign exchange rates paid by importers of components and lighl world 
markers for these components in the mid-1980s. Retail prices for colour televisions in China were 
estimated to be 65 per cent higher than in the world market in the 1980s. 

Fig.IV.a. Production of selected electric and 
electronic items, 1980 and 1990 (Million units) 
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Table IV.IS. Ho~bold pendr.ation3
/ of television sets in China. 1976-1987. ~•rct~ years 

1976 1980 1984 1987 

lll.lllber of households <•ill ion> 162.0 183.2 207.0 220.0 
lll.lllber of black and white TV sets (mill ion) 1.0 8.7 40.2 89.9 
lll.lllber of colour TV sets (million) 0.01 0.4 10.9 22.0 
Household penetration <percentage) 

Black and white TV sets 0.6 4.8 19.4 40.9 
Colour TV sets 0.01 0.2 5.3 rn.o 

Sourer. !'wtinis1ry of !'wt~incry anJ Ekctnmics lnJus1rics. 

a/ llouscholJ pcnc1ra1ioo '5 defined as lhe numhcr of 1ele,,-ision sc1s per household. expressed as a pcn:en1agc. 

Tabk IV.19. Projrcted demand3
/ for telnision sets. 1~ and 1995 

(In million unils) 

Black and White television sets 
Colour television sets 

Sourer. China Elecironic Engineering C:onsul1ing Company. 

1990 

12 
14 

a/ Projected at lhe l:>cginning of lhe ~-cnlh Five-Year Plan (1986-1990). 

Cmoputcrs: gnat strides 

1995 

12 
20.5 

The 1980s wilnesscd rapid devclopmenl ol 1he compuler induslry in China. wilh a grnv.1ng 
emphasis 011 1he prod•Jt::;,m and use of micro- and mini-compulers. Ahhough mml of the 
production was based largely on imported devices and componcnls, basic research and prnducl 
developmenl was under way.211 Some of the producls have reached inlernalional slandards and 
have hcen widely used. The Five-S1roke Coding Sysrem using 1hc Chinese radical periodic tahlc 
wi1h the aid of 26 keys can handle lhousands of Chinese characters. The Beijing Union University 
developed the Laser Series Chinese-language informalion processing module for non-screen 
language editing and graphic illuslralions. s.1me unique language ediling and informalion 
proccs.sing soflware, developed in 1989, is used by over 20 newspapers, mag;uines and presses. 

China also successfully produced 1he (ialaxy and Shenghou compulers c;1pable of 100 million 
operations per second, and olher high-speed compulers with millions of veclor operalions -
compatible with international sl;indards. The Shcnghou micro-computer is capahlc of lransfcrring 
data to large-capacity compulcrs. The mini-c.impulers ST-2X6H and Taiji were manufac1ureJ hy 
Beijing Xinlong Computer Company which won an inlernalional tender in a compel it ion wilh over 
JO world-famous computer companies. 

Thus, in recenl years, China's compuler indw,1ry has achieved great strides in holh hardware ;rnJ 
soflware. By 1hc hcginning of 1'>'>1, China had produced 5,000 large-, medium- and small-s!ted 
computers. 160,000 micro-compulers, 80,000 Zhonghua-hranch educational computers and 2W1000 
peripherals. China's compuler industry employs mer 100,000 persons. In !'JIN, lhe indu,~lry 
turned out Rmh 4 ~illion worlh of producls and earned Sl<1.'i million. 
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In 1989, the four major compuccr manufacturers - Changchcng. Changjiang. Lang,hao and Zijin 
- produced a total or J.i.lXJO micro-computers. rc:prescnting 57 per cent or hltal productilln_ The 
domestic demand for micro-computers is grn111"ing and the sales forecast for }')QI shows a 
significant increase in 1991 (sec Tahk I\'.~))-

Table IV ..?O. Microcomputer sales forn:-.ist, 1990 and 1991 

Microc~ter installed base 

Sales volune 

Sourer. ~inistry of ~achincry anJ Elc:ctrumcs lnJus1ric:s_ 

1990 

515,000 

105,000 

1991 

633,000 

118,000 

Computers ha\·e been 111idcly used in the petroleum. chemical, metallurgical, power, textiles. 
shipbuilding, astronautics and nuclear industries as well as in geological prospecting and 
meteorological work. China has used micro-c,lmputcrs to turn more than 23,lXXl ordinary lathes, 
milling machines, planning and shaping machines and grinders into digic controlled machines 
during 1985-1989. 

The proliferation of compuccr technology is illustraced hy chc case of the Capital Iron and Seed 
Company_ Beginning to use computers in 1971). the Capital Iron and Steel Company in Beijing 
has installed more than 300 computers for production management. accouncing. planning and 
marketing and other office work as well :!s for production in 17 major mines and faccorics. Using 
computers in its automatic system, the ore sintering shop has cut down cnke consumptilln hy 12 
kilograms for every t in of pig iron produced. 

Computers arc not only used in scientific research and engineering calculations, hut also in 
information processing. business management, file finding. and industrial and populacion censuses. 
The Ministry of Railways, the Ministry of Metallurgical Industry and the Miniscry of Astrnnaucics 
Industry have all established their compuccr networks as an cffcccive means of modern 
management 

Electric appliances: r.apid dher!lilication 

With a large variccy of produces of diffcrcnl !>pccilicalions and series. the spectrum of Chin;1's 
electric appliances indu!>try conlinucs lo widen. From a do1cn v;irictics of electric appliances in 
1978, the number of types of produrts rose to over 200 in 1989. The production of refrigerators 
currently encompasses a wiJcr variety, meeting over -"l specifications. The new generation of big 
and luxurious refrigerators arc also produced with additional facilities such as double doors, 
drawers, a hig f~cc1ing chamber ;md automa1ic display of chamber temperature. In 1978, there 
were only ordinary del">k fons and ceiling fon~. Currently, over lcn varieties of fans mecling 12 
specifications arc hcing pro<lurc<l in China. In reccr.t years, China has ;ilso developed quire " 
numhcr of hou!".ehold applianCl'S \Uch as big-wheel washing m;ichincs. automal ic w;i,hing machines, 
cylinder-type washing machinl·s, aulo tcmpcr;iturc regulation rice cookers. clccrric disk cookers, 
cooking pans, steamed electric irons. ekclric vibrators, electric thermal m;iss:1gas. ;111lomalic 
constant temperature cl"lric blankers, clc. RapiJ progress in the production and lcchnology of 
electric appliances almost climin;ilcd thl· counlry\ dependence on imporls hy the end of 1h1: l'lXlh 
and the industry entered a new era of i.-xporl-drivc. 
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Exports of eleccro11ics u11d dt•ctric upplia11cn: du:1•_-j11g t'.\port pmfile 

Export earnings from electronics rose significantly from $96 million in 1Q7S to S2.t»3 million in 
1987, representing a twenty-fold incn:ase - alocit from a low !lase. During 1985-1987. China's 
electronic exports doubled each ycar due to farnuraolc internal factors and the e~1crnal situation. 
The re\-aluation of the Japancsc ycn and the devaluation of the ~uan hclpcd improve the 
competitiveness of Chinese electronic products. 

With an increase in the share of electronics in China's manufacrurcd exports from 1.9 pcr cent in 
1978 to 7.8 pcr ce11t in 1987, there had hccn a significant shift m the composition of electnmic 
exports (sec Table IV.21). The changing exp..nt profile.: of electronics was characterized by a fall 
in the share of electronic comp..ments and '.! .:.;gnificant rise in electronic products. \\ith 
telecommunication equipment n:conJing a str;kingly high rate of expansion. The main soi.rec of 
electronics export expansion stemmed from a significant increase in consumer electronics. The 
relatively slow gro\\1h of compt1nents exports in the i930s was partly attributed to increased 
domestic demand for electronic componcnts. However, it was largely due to a decline in the 
importance of cefencc aid programmes which comprised a large proportion of electronic parts. 
The increase in the at>solutc value of comp..1nents export was due to a sizeaolc proportion of 
components and accessories in the export of telecommunications equipment. In 1989 direct export 
of electronic appliances earned $197 million (sec Table IV.22). 

Table IV .21. Composition of electronic exports, 1979-1987 
(In million S) 

1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 

Telec-Ollllllnications equipnent 10.0 16.7 19.5 15. 1 35.9 
Consuner prodJcts 15.0 42.7 57.1 74.7 104.3 

of which: 
TV sets 1.1 5.5 6.4 7.2 9.0 
Radios 12.7 31.2 44.4 59.0 79.8 
Gramophones, etc. 1. 1 5.7 6.2 8.4 15.5 

Electronic coqx>nents 97.5 132.6 172.0 151.9 182.1 
Business electronics 8.3 10.6 11.6 16.8 16.3 
Total electronics 130.8 202.6 260.1 258.5 338.5 

Soura: China: lnternarional Tr.id,· Ann1111l S1<111.<1..-,1l .foppft·m,·nt (vanous •~~ucs). 

Table IV .22. Exports or electronic appliances, 19H9 

Product 

Refrigerators 
washil'l9 machines/ 
-. i r condi ti onera 
Electric fans 
Direct export of electric appliances 

Source: Trad< /'romo1111n (Pcl<>flcr 11. 1'1!<1). 

a/ Including pan•. 

Vo l une C nlilt>e r) 

87,200 
104,000 
18,3•)0 

10, 710,000 

1984 

47.3 
200.5 

10.3 
144.9 
45.2 

202.3 
22.9 

473.0 

1985 1986 1987 

59.3 145.1 299.5 
245.5 506.7 1134.7 

35/7 78.4 201.2 
167.6 333.9 767.4 
42.0 94.2 161.6 

186.5 268.6 471.8 
36.4 75.8 136.6 

527.6 996.1 2042.6 

Value CS million) 

7 .07 
7.49 
6.01 

124.67 
197.00 
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The share of devcl1lping CllUntri,·s ;tnwng the ,·x1wrt destinati,ms f1'r Chin;i's cl:ctr110ics cxporh 
declined frnm 94 per cent in !•l~l hl <>7 per cent in l'>S7. Amnng the devcf,,ping nluntry nurkets. 
the importance of Htmg Kong ina,·ased ;tnd that of Singapore and \tabysia decreased. Elcdrnnic 
exports lo Hong Kong rn~.e from l'l per cent in i'l~ lll b~. per c,·nt in l'lS7.22 The share ,,f 
developed countries for China\ electronics cxp,,rt,; als1l rose. The share ,,fthe t:nited Stales wse 
from 1 per cent in 1980 lo lS.3 per c..:nt in 19S7_ The so called "H~mg K,mg cfkct", i.e .. 
electronics re-exports \ia Hong K110g. played a significant role in accelerating the exp1lrt-dri\e hi 

developed economics. Cieographic proximity. n1m-tariff advantage-; and Chinese l->usiness cin:le~· 
preference for Hong Kong facilitate the "H,ing Kong effect". Hong Kong entrepreneurs han: ab,,, 
rcpresentt·d a large proporti110 11f investment in electronics production in CiuangJong and Fujian 
pronnccs. 

Foreign im·estmelll: focu•· 011 t!rt• domntic nwrkcr 

Lured hy the unlimited domestic market. allractin: incentives and che;;p labour transnation;il 
corporations have for;ncd a number of j1•:n1 ventures in a range 1lf lahour-intcnsiR dcctrnnics 
production activities. China is using mark.:! access as a means to put leverage on foreign firms 
lo import lechnolob'Y· IBM, Hcwlcll Packard. Digi!al Equipment Corporation, Wang. Hitachi. 
Fujitsu Siemens, Olivelli, Uni~ys and NEC arc among other foreign firms which have directed 
investment into electronics production in China. In lWO. at least six joint ventures with big 
transnational corporations were formed. IBM and its joint venture partner, the Tianjin Zh1inghi;in 
Computer Corporation, arc pbnning to manufacture one of the United Stales· next generation of 
personal computers. Saks arc targeted largely f•.1r the domestic market. Joint ventures in 
electronics arc also aimed at capturing the mark,·. vacated hy Japan and Newly lndustriali1ing 
Economics which arc rapidly shifting to skill-inten .. : ·e products. 

A good example of l·:recl forei~n invcstmcnl in electronics is the China Zenhua Ekctr.inics 
Industry Corporation which has pursued a policy {,) occupy the kading position in lhe country·s 
electronics industry. Headquartered in a mountainous area of (iu.,hou Prm-ince in southcrn 
China, ti c•lfporation set up a hranch in the Shenzhen Special Economic Zone in (iuangdong 
Province in 1981. Since 1981, the corpt,ralion has set up more than 30 joinl \'entures and solely 
foreign-funded enterprises in the rnne. In 1985, the corptiration was selected hy !he Stale as one 
of the 10 enterprises in the country ltl produce programme conlrollcd exchange systems. It sci 
out to finJ the foreign partner with lhe nwsl adnnced techn.ilogy in this ficlJ and sign..:d a 
conlracl v.ith Philips of the NcthcrlanJs in Dcccmher !1>87_ The Philips inlcgraled business 
communication system is considered amon!! the mml advanced in :he w,irld. II is sui1ahk fnr b11th 
large and small enterprises as well as g1wernmcnl deparlmcnls. With a 1t11al investment of morc 
ti.an S5 million, the project was expected to !!O into operation in AU!,!USI 1989. Thc designed 
annual production capJcity of the system is 150,000 lines. But only 85.000 lines - \·alued al Rmh 
150 million with about Rmb 2ti million in net profits - v.ill he set up in the first stage. The 
company is negotiating with an American company fur rn-operation in m;1king clectrnnics chips 
in Shenzhen. Investment for the firsl stage 11f the projed i!'. likely t.1 he around Rmb .1 million, 
and 20 million chips were planned to he produced in !')'Jll. Production will he increa,ed to 50 
million chips hy l'.195, 70 per ecol ,if which will he exported. The corporal ion has linhd up with 
the Second Automo;iilc Works in 1 luhei Province, one of the higgest ault .mobile manufod urcrs 
in China, and the China I lu;incng Engineering and Technology Dcveh1pmenl ( ·orporalion in 
Beijing to set up a join! venturi: - the !'lhe111hen lluashen Automobile Elcclronics Company 
Limited - and in ord1.:r Ill c1td1 up with lhc rcsl of the world in the ficlll 11f advanced lechnology. 

Despite a signific;tnt inrrease in foreil!n inveslnH.:nl flows into the ekclronics industry. 
lechnological sophistical ion is bgginl! he hind lhe inlernalional fronlin. ( 'hina\ tl·chnol11gic;1I 
capahili1ies continue to he in s.11elli1c, prcri,ion trajectory mcasurcmenl, 1ck·rnc1ering arid 
tclccontrol tcchnologics that were developed on the hasis of capabilities acquired through dcfcnn· 
electronic applications. Mosl forei!!.n firms endeavour lo an·ommodatc Chin;1\ innl·asinl! 1kmand 
for transfer of technology. Ciivcn the spcl'll wi1h which lechnolol!Y changes. Chin.1 rcalite.s lhl· 
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need to enhance the technological level and endeavours lo create a conducive research 
environmen! across several segments of the industry. 

The Chinese Government has mapped out a plan to upgrade information and automation 
lechnologies with the aid of computer science. China's hi-tech research and development plan, 
which aims to ensure the country's sustained economic and scientific development in this century 
and the next, commenced in 1987. To be completed in 15 years, the plan was drawn up by several 
hundred experts under the guidance of the Leading Group for Science and Technol~ • .nder the 
Stale Council. It covers seven areas: biotechnology, information, space, automation and laser 
technology and technology for energy development and development of new materials. Each area 
includes several projects. For instance, information technology covers intelligence computing 
systems, photo-electric clements, integrated technology for photo-electric systems and information 
collection and processing technology. Space technology covers large-sized carrier rockets and 
space technology research and development for peaceful use. Laser technology covers 
high-property and quality laser devices and application of laser technology in processing and 
production. Automation technology covers automatic computer manufacturing systems and 
intelligent robots. Energy development technology includes coal-burning and 
magnt;to-hydro-dynamic generation technology, and technology for advanced reactors. Technology 
for new materials development covers high proper!y structural materials and special function 
materials. 

The Leading Group for Science and Technology has established seven expert commillces and 
completed the organization work necessary to carry out the plan. The biology, energy 
development and new materials committees have carried out feasibility studies and detailed 
research plans for projects. Work on major research projects in each area began in 1988. 

To perfect the management system for implementing the plan, regulations concerning the 
management of funds for the hi-tech research plan have been promulgated. The funds will be 
managed by the State, while a bidding system will be introduced in the man:.-gement of funds for 
research projects with funds made available to those units or individuals undertaking research 
projects. Science funding \\ill be applied to basic research projects. 

Prospects: exploring export avenues 

China remains a relatively small electronics producer by international standards, accounting for 
about 0.2 per cent of global electronics production. Foreign joint ventures have proliferated in 
catering to domestic needs. However, foreign firms seem to be sceptical about the ability of 
Chinese products to establish a "niche" in the world market. Although China's cheap labour costs 
remain an atlraction, low unit labour cost is not the major determinant of competitiveness. The 
experience of NIEs suggests that product choice, quality and sequencing, industry structure and 
competition policy, trade orientation, and diffusion of technology arc the major determinants of 
competitiveness in the electronics industry. 

In the preceding two decades, world production of electronics has expanded more rapidly than any 
other segment of industrial production, leading lo the ~rrival of new products and services marked 
by rapidly changing technologies. As a result the life cycles of products arc being rapidly reduced. 
Increasing product differentiation has intensified global competition which is becoming increasingly 
fierce. 

Distorted global competition in electronics is in the offing in the face of government backing for 
los.<;-making enterprises. The Government of France recently decided lo inject FFr 4 billion of 
fresh capital into ailing computer makers. Electronics producers in Europe fear that this package 
support might distort competition on the world market. For a marginal producer like China whose 
electronic.<; industry is primarily oriented to the huge domestic market, these developments in the 
global electronics industry may have minimal implications. However, China will need lo keep 
abreast of emerging trends on the world market, as the country endeavours lo emerge as a leading 
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exporter. According to the contours of the Eighth Plan the governnu:nt plans to cstahlish three 
computer export bas.:s. China's share of world electronics cxports is cxpcctcd to rise.: to 2 per ccnt 
by the end of this century. Despite the expected increase in electronics cxports. China is likely to 
remain a net importer of electronics in the 1990s. 

The electronics industry is likely to hcncfit the most from China's fresh offers of deep tax cuts in 
the network of industrial parks. China is establishing a country-\\ide network of industrial parks 
\\ith a view to attracting foreign and domestic investment into high-tech cntcrpriscs. In March 
1991, the government approved the legal framework for 27 high-tech industrial parks. These parks 
arc aimed at creating a favm•rahle em·irnnmcnt for the development of new and high technology 
in order to facilitate the expansion of high technology industries. 

Foreign joint ventures arc completely exempt from income taxes for the first two profit-making 
years. The standard income tax rate for joint ventures is 33 per cent, hut high-tech \·cnturcs in 
the industrial pa•ks are subject to a tax rate of 15 per cent. The tax rate \\ill he reduced to 10 per 
cent for companies exporting over 70 per cent of their total production. There arc around 2.500 
high-tech enterprises operating in these parks. These ent-=rpriscs turned out $1.3 billion worth of 
products in 1990. China endeavours to boost the production of high-tech products of industrial 
parks from Rmb 7 billion in 1990 t0 Rmh 25 billion in 1996. These parks arc expected to play a 
significant role in bridging the technological gap in microelectronics and electronic information. 
aerospace, optical electronics, bioengineering, materials science. ecologic;1I scicm:c and 
cmircmmcntal protection, earth science. marine engineering. medical science. biomedical 
engineering and energy technology. 

Given the critical role of electronics in enhancing the economy-\\ide competitiveness through the 
spreading of its bcaefits across various sectors, the major source of gro""th will continue to he 
fuelled by a significant increase in domestic demand. However, a major challenge facing the 
Chinese electronics industry is to become more competitive internal ionally. China could 
endeavour to seize opportunities stemming from global sourcing of components hy major players 
of the global electronics ~ndustry who constantly climb up the ladder of high value added products. 

I. FUEL AND PO\VER: ALL-ROUND EXPLORATION AND 
DEVELOPMENT 

111e resource base 

China is well endowed with fuel and power resources. Recoverable coal and lignite reserves h;ive 
been estimated at 954 billion tons. Exploration over the past four decades indic;1tes that China 
has coal deposits of 4,490 billion tons. Coal accounts for 70 per cent of China's total energy 
consumption. Total oil reserves arc estimated al about 5.5 hillion tons, making China the fifth 
largest oil producer in the world. Oil accounts for :! I per cent of lot;il enerb'Y production and 
major oil fields include Daging, Dagang, Shengli, Ji1hang, Li;1ohe, Jiansu, Zhongyung and 
Jianghan. In addition, some 400 s4uare kilometres in the Tarem, Oaidan and Eichuan basins arc 
thought to he ri::h in oil and gas reserves. Oil has heen discovered in the South China Sea and 
the East China Sea continental shelf. The Pearl River Mouth is said to he p;1rtirnbrly rich in both 
oil and gas reserves. Substantial offshore reserves occur near the Bohai Sea, the ikihy (iulf and 
the Yniggc Sea. Increasingly important oil deposit diswveries have been made in the weskrn 
provinces of Xiangjing and ()uingh;in. Around 75 per cent of< 'hina's crude oil production comes 
from three onshore producing complexes in north-c;1st China: Danging, Shenghi and Liaohc. 
China endeavours to speed up the development of nine offshore oil fields in south China and 
Bohai areas during l'JCJl-l'>IJ). Recoverable reserves of non-asso,·iated gas have been est:mated 
al 3 trillion cuhic feet (tcf), about 1)() per cent of whi,·h is loc;1led in Sirhuan provim·l·. 

China's hydropower potential, among the largest in the world, is cstimall'd al t,•}()() TWI. per year. 
Until the late l1JHOs, about H7 TSI. per annum had heen developed. C 'hina's ur.1nium reserves ;m· 
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sufficient lo sustain 15,000 MW of nuclear power plant for three decades. The country is also 
endowed with abundant geothermal energy in the mountainous south-western region. China is the 
fourth largest producer and the third largest consumer of commercial energy. 

Emelging trends 

Coal 

China's coal production has grm.m significantly during the past four decades. With 1,090 million 
tons of coal in 1990, compared with 600 million tuns in 1979, China has become the world's largest 
coal producer. Concomitant with rising production trends, China's coal producti\ity increased 
rapidly during the Seventh Plan period. Th..: daily coal output of a worker rose from 0.939 ton in 
1986 to 1.195 tons in 1990, representing an average annual increase of 5.4 per cent. This 
significant increase in labour producti\ily was due largely to a 20 per cent increase in the 
mechanization of wal e>.-ploitation. 

The share of coal in China's total energy consumption continues lo increase, and is expected to 
reach 76 per cent by the year 2000. Coal production is expected to hit 1.4 billion tons in 2000. 
Currently, one million tons of coal is turned out by 26 mines in which almost the entire process 
of coal extraction is mechanized. In order to reduce the country's dependence for coal on the 
north-west area which has 65.6 per cent of China's coal deposits, there is a tendency to shift coal 
exploitation lo the west. The Ordos coalfields in western China has rich coal deposit!;. Since the 
early 1980s, many small local mines have gone into production, and at present about half of the 
country's coal output is from small mines nm by townships, villages and even individuals. With 
1773 million tons of Cl)a) exports in 1990, China has emerged as the seventh largest coal exporter 
in the world. However, only a small proportion of the country's coal production is currently 
exported. 

Oil and gas 

China has a total of 18 oil and gas fields. The Daging, Shenghi and Liaohe oilfields each yield 
between 10 and 5 million tons annually. Sichuan province produces 6 billion cubic metres of 
natural gas a year. In the 1980s, China set up four offshore oil development companies in the 
Bohai, South China and Yellow Seas. These signed contracts with 12 countries for offshore 
exploration covering an area of 150,000 square kilometres. Annex Table A-21 presenls oil and gas 
production data across different areas for the year 1990. During the first seven months of 1990, 
the production of oil and gas in each area suggests fulfilment of planned targets for the year 1990. 

In 1990, China's crude production regislcrcd a marginal increase of 0.2 per cent over lhe same 
period in 1989. The supply of petroleum products failed lo keep pace with demand in the 1980s. 
As a result, China had lo reverse ils long-slanding policy against imports. With subdued growth 
of domestic oil production, crude oil supplies have tightened, and since 1988 imports have soared 
to 110,000 barrels a day in 1989. Exports of crude oil and petroleum producls have dcclim:d 
sharply since 1988 (sec Table IV.23). 

High rates of exploilalion in lhc 1970s and inadequate discoveries arc cited as the lwo main 
reasons for the declining reserves base. Efforls lo achieve oil self-sufficiency arc constrained by 
domestically subsidi7.cd oil prices, increasing production costs, excessive oil exports and inadequalc 
spending on exploralion. Un1il 1986, China exported over two-lhirds of ils increased oil 
production each year, squeezing the domeslic marker in favour of easy exporl earnings. Since 
then, greater volumes of oil have hccn allocaled to domcslic refiners. 

The demand for petroleum producls is cxpecled 10 grow between 65-100 per ccnl hy the year 2CKKl, 
implying 3.5-4.5 mill;on bpd.211 In conlrasl, crude production is expected to rise hy only 23-3.5 
million bpd. Unlcs~ efforls to hoosl explor;ilion and dcvclopmenl arc inh.:~sified, China will need 
to depend cm imports in order lo make up 1hi~ shor1fall. China is inlensify11;1'. cfk·ls to exp;ind 
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Table IV.23. Oil production and exports. 1975-1990 

Year 

1975 
1976 
19n 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
1986 
1987 
1988 
1989 
1990 

Crude production 
(Mill ion b/d) 

1.541 
1.743 
1.873 
2.081 
2.123 
2.119 
2.024 
2.042 
2.121 
2.296 
2.498 
2.622 
2.683 
2.740 
2.750 I 
2.756a 

Source: Oil and Gas Journal (January 14, 1991). 

Crude oil 
(1,000 b/d) 

198 
170 
182 
226 
269 
266 
2n 
304 
298 
446 
601 
570 
545 
550 
490 
391 

a/ From Central lntclhgcncc Agency, International En~· St.itmical R .... .,.... .. 

Exports 

Fig.IV.9. Production of crude oil, 1980 -1990 
(Million barrels per day) 
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the rcscn.-es base in order lo enhance lhc production of crude oil by· more than onc-lhird of ils 
present lcn~ls. Jndica1ions arc lhal lhc gO\-cmmcnl has planned lo spend Dl billion for oil 
exploration and dc,;clopmcnt during 1991-1995. 

There are numerous reports or new oil slrikcs. H<Wil..'\"Cr, new production is hardly keeping pace 
with rising demand. China's ambitious largct of producing 4 million bpd of oil by lhc year 2lXXl 
hinges on the lc\"Cl of foreign in\l..'Slors' participalion in oil exploration and de\-dopment. China's 
cootroUed crude price is abou1 21 per ecol of lhe intemalional price. This is loo low lo recoup 
costs and generate cash flow for exploralion and dc\-clopmenl efforts. The country's offshore 
region is an area of strong interest for fore;git in\-cstors. Oil agencies plan to accelcrale acti\ilies 
in nine oilfields in South China and Bohai Seas during the Eighth Plan. China Oil and Natural 
Gas Exploration and Dc\·elopmcnt Corporalion (CONGEDC) is aiming al production largels of 
100,<XXl bpd of crude oil and 116 million melres of gas from offshore fields by lhe end or l9'Y.!. 

p~/ 

China has around 100 large power stalions, each '111.ilh an in«alled capacity of lWer 250.000 kW. 
The Kengkou Thermal Power Plan1 in :-ihanxi was built to take am-antage of lhe rich coal fields 
in lhc prmince. The Czcchoulia Hydroelectric Power Station on Changziang has an installed 
capacity of m·er 2.7 million kW and is the largest of its kind in China. The south-\\-cslcrn part of 
lhe country is using foreign funds lo develop its rich \\Oller resources. The Lubuge Hydroelectric 
Power Slalion in Yunr.an pro,ince received foreign im;cstmenl lo the tune or Sl.9 billion by 1987. 
Nine other stations \\ith an estimated capacity of 11 million kW ha\"C also attracted foreign 
investors. 

In lhc sphere of exploring other sources of energy, China is dc'l•cloping nuclear power, \\ilh an 
accent on safety. Following the complclion of China's first nuclear power stalion di Ouishan in 
Haiyan in Zhejiang prmince in 1990 \\ilh a capacity of 1.5 billion kWh a y·ear. four more nuclear 
read'·'s "111.ith installed capacity of 2.4 million kW arc planned to he in.'ilallcd in Oui~han. 

Taking advantage of the water power of the Huangha (Yellow Ri,·er), China has heen carrying out 
a plan to con.'ilruct 15 hydropower stations al the middle-upper reaches of lhe ri\-cr. Ekctrici1y 
generation is inadequate to mecl needs. a majtlr caLL-;c of underu1ili1.a1ion of capacity in Chine~ 
manufacturing. 

The governmenl is well aware of lhe need lo enhance fuel production and power gc.:neralinn in 
order to achieve the aim of douhling lhc coun1ry's Ci NP hy the year :!(JOO. To achie\·e 1his largcl. 
the country will need lA hillion Ions of c.1al, :!110 million tons nf pclrukum and 1,:!llO hillion kW 
o( electricity hy the turn of the cenlury. China is dc1crmined to meel this challenge. A num~r 
of large- and medium-si1cd power s1a1ion' will he conslruclcd. among 1hcm more hydrticl.:ctric 
slations on the Yellow, Yangt.1e and Uong~hin rivers. Thermal power '\lalions will he l•ll:;tled in 
coa.-.1al area.-. and along coal-transporting r;iilroads. Nuclear power s1a1ions arc pbnned lo he.: 
located in areas shorl of olher sources of energy. Lsrge coal mines will open up in Inner 
Mongolia, Shian1i and Shan1i, while oil exploralion will con1inue in B.1hai Bay anJ 111her 11fr,h,1re 
areas and in the Tarmi Basin. The pbn for lhe J')'llls i' lo explore and develop new '\ourcc' ;1nJ 
to achieve efficiency in cncr1-•y use. 

EnC'K)' co11.mmption a11tl tfficic·nn· 

China's tolal enerh')' con,umpli1in r;inh 1hirJ in 1he worlJ".;, ener1-ry u<.e after lhe l "ni1cd \t.1lc' ;ind 
USSR. Currenlly Chin;1 arrour.h for ;1rnunJ S pn ccnl of lhe w.1r1d·, energy u'c. Chin,,·, 
consumplion of ener~':} per unil of< iDP i' quite high, though per r;1pit;1 ron,umplion j, low. Thl· 
energy intensily of inJ11,lri;1l 11pcr.11ion' dqicnds upon 1he dlicicnry of fuel u,e, thl· 'trul'lur• "' 
induslri;al production, 1he ,,,,te of ind1hlri;1l uni". r;1w m.11ai.1I' ll'>l·d .ind lh( tcchn11l11p 
employed. In 1he l'>Xlk, 1he gowrn1m·n1 lll·f!.tn lo ;nldrn' lhc i,<.ue of indlicicnl cnl·rg\ u ... c 
through inJu,lrial mo<krni1;1lion, 1n·hnic1l ""i'l.inn- ;1ml cnnwrv;1ti11n n-nlrt·'· Lncrf!\ 
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consumplion per unil or gw~' ,·alue ,,f inJtblrial output [di al an a\cragc annual rale ,,f 7 per 
ccnl in 197'J-l'R\l. 3 per cenl in NS~-I·~.\ anJ 7 JX'.r c1:nl in I'~. Around .it> JX'.f cenl of lhc~ 
energy sa\-ing.s stemmed from incii!enee of lcchnical pn~e~. H.1wever. ah.1ul (10 (X'.r cenl ,,[ 
Lnergy 5.a\-i~ WX> allriOUll.'.d lo slrU1.."tUral changes in terms of a decline in the imp.1rtance of 
hea\)' industry and lhe closure of indficienl ~mall-scale plants. 

An analysis or O\·erall ind~rial energy inlensily is constrained hy paucity of (X'.rlinenl dala. The 
energy efficiency or lhe Chine~· sled indu..'l~· may be taken as a represcnlatiw case of energy 
intensity in hea\)" indust~-. A recent sludy!."' rnmpares the Chinese iron and sled indu..'il')" of I9S7 
in terms of energy consumption and produ1.."ti,1n data with the United Stales indu..'il~· lo highlight 
the major differences. The finding.' or the study merit anenti.m. The ratio of tolal energy 
consumed by lhe Chinese iron and sted industry 1,1 production of sled prnducts re.-eals an energy 
inlensity or 2 lons coal cqui,·alenl (X'.r Ion. The adju..'\led a\·erage energy inlcn..'iily!6

/ or lhc Chinese 
steel indust~· in 1~7 or ah.ml 1.-150 kg pt:r hm or sled mill pwducts is ahoul 35 (X'.r cenl higher 
than that or 1he comparahlc l·nited Stale;. indusl~-. In China a large numhcr of small planh 
1Ao-b!ch usc antiquated lechnol,~·y acwum for only ~5 (X'.r cent of sled production. The adjusted 
energy inten.. .. ity of the more modern key plants is l.~'!ll kg coal equivale11l (X'.r hm; ahoul 21> (X'.r 
cent more than that of the l'nited Stales. Clearly. il is imp.lrtanl for China ltl take aJvanlag1: ,1f 
nL-W a\-cnues which ha\·e hcen d1:\·el.1(X'.d in olhcr countries in order lo enhance efficien1..·y in lhe 
usc of energy and material. 

J. RURAL ISDl'STRY: A DYSA'.\llC FORCE IS ISDUSTRIAL 
TRASSFORMA TIOS 

An on·ni'·_·14· 

The ideological foundati.m;. of lhe rural ..:c.in.1my of China ha\e changed from cenlral planning 
and large agricuhural colkcti\..: farms tu marL.cl meehani;.ms anJ inde(X'.ndenl farm .. and firms. 
Rapi·! gro1.1.th of rural inJu .. 1ri;1l anJ nlher n;m·agricuhural acli\ilics has heen acwmpanicJ h~ 
significanl increases in rural (X'.r>oonal incomes anJ major ,.hifls in lhe ,;1ruc1ure of lhe lahtmr force. 
Fresh emplo~menl opporlunilies in non-;igricuhural acli\ilies271 ahsorhcJ o\"l.:r 30 million (X'.r .. on., 
during 1':7l\-19Xt1. During !he same ['\'.rind. gm-.., value of rural induslrial oulpul grew t>y 2J per 
cenl pt.• annum in re;1I lerm.... Am.mg rur;1l enlerprises, 1he lown .. hip- anJ village-owned 
enlerpriscs and farmers' join1- ... h1Ck enlerpri ... ~" ;1-..,ume a domin;..·.! posilion. 

The dcgr1:e of rural indus1riJli1;11ion ;1crm ... lh.: ( "hine ... e pw•ini:es in lhc mid- l'>SOs r1n he gauged 
from !he share of rur;1I indu ... 1ry in rur;al .... .-i.al \;alue of oulpul ( RS\'O). i.e .. 1hc gross prndut:I of ,s, 
rural !"M>eid)- , Jnd from .-ur;al cmpl11~m.:n1 in each prn,ince. Annex Tahle A-22 ... hows th;1t 
Beijing. Zhejiang. Jian~ .. u. Ti;anjin ;inJ Sh.mghai were lhc mo .. 1 indus1ri;1li11:d regions in lerms of 
rural in<lu ... trics· conlrihulion lo rhe 101.al \,alu,· of producrion in lhe rural economy. In 1hi ... mosi 
indu .. 1riali1cd group of rq!ion-.. 11\er 50 per ccnl of RS\'() origin;iled from rur;il indu ... rry. The 
share of rural indu~lry in rur;il empl11ymcnr in 1h..: .. e n.:gior1s ranged frnm -t5.I'< (X'.r ccnl in Shangh;ii 
lo l'>.f1 (X'.r cenl in Zheji;ang ;and Ji.ang .. u. In rcbliH· lerms 1h.:se inJi;;alors reveal a high.:r dcgree 
of rural indu ... 1ri1li1a1ion in 1hc .. e rn!ion-.. Annex T;ahlc A-22 sho1.1. .. 1he provinci;il conlr;i .. 1 in rural 
indu .. 1ri;ali1.ttion; nin..: pr11\int1..·, .1rc (.-.,..1 111iJu,1ri.ali1ed holh in rc,pccl nf lhe v;iluc of rur;,: 
indu ... 1ries' ourput anJ empl.,~m,·n1. 

De ... pile a r.llher unh.al.m.-l·d rn!i11n.1l dc·\.-l,111111d1I ,.f rur.al ind:1-.1ri'·'· rh..: emcr~cnrl· of milli"n' 
of rur.11 firm.., in 1hc prl·cl'dtn1'. .ln.11k ... n1rih11nl ;a n,·w forrl' in rl·-.h.1ping 1h,· -.lrul'lur,· .,f lhe 
Chine .. e rur;al 1..·l"on11nn: Ill"'~ ... tr.ilil, .and t.·, hn11J,1gil·, h,l\C hn·11:-n,· Pp1..·r.1li\,. ;ailing wirh lhl· 
emcr~encc of .t l.tq,ic numl>\:r ,,f < nrrq•r<·nl'ur-.. m.an.agcr .... ll'chnKian' ;and ... L.illed bhour f11rre. 
"''a rc,ulr. rur.al indu-.ln h .... hn·n 1h,· m"'' r.1pidh l!r11wing .,..~'.n11·n1 .. r < hin,., .. in,111,ln. ·1 hr,<· 
inJu .. rrin ;11.,o hec.1m,· .an in1.-i.:r.1l t11m1"111,·n1 of rh,· rur.al n11n11m\ in rhl· l'ISI), 
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In 1989, rural industries pwduced 34,.'\ millinn luns of coal. t>53 million Ions of c•:menl. 4.9 million 
tons of machine-made paper. 745 millitln s..:ls of farming 100L'\, 2-33 hillinn suils of clnlhes and 
13.07 billion kWh of ck.:tri.:ily. During l'l7'l-I9S9. rural cnlcrpri..~s pl,lugh..:d m•lr..: than Rmh SO 
billion from !heir profi1s inlo rural devclopmenl prnjecls for educalion. health care and welfare 
faciliti-!s. Recently. on:r Rmb 5fkl million of rural enterprises· profits has been used annually for 
town construction. By 1989 rural tmms numbcred 12.001) compared 'ol.ilh 2.6(X) in 1980_ 

Gro1A.th impulses on the supply side slemmed mainly from dramatic changes in rural policies and 
the institutional framework. On the demand side. rural enterprises were quicker than State 
enterprises in filling numernu.'\ ·vacuums· in ..:xisling demand. Rising personal incomes coupled 
'ol.ith enterprise reforms gem:raled demand for hoth consumer and investment goods, crealing 
significant opportuni1ies for rural cnterpris..:s. 

Rural enterprises alo;o constitulc an outlet for 1he surplus labour force. In 1989, 93.67 million 
persons worked in rural enterprises. rcprcscnling 2J per cent of lhe tolal rural labour force or 62 
per cent of the increa.~d lahour force bcrwecn 1978 and 1989. or half of 1he current total labour 
force. It was estimated !hat hy 1990 rural enh:rpriscs would employ 100 million workers. Ha\ing 
reali7.ed the ine,.itablc role of rural enlcrprises. the governmcnl endeavours to support actively the 
further expansion of these cnterpri..'\Cs on sound lines. During the high-speed pha.o;c of expansion 
in the 1980s, rural indu.o;tries n:vealed great dynamism to demons1ratc 1heir abili1y to take 
advantage of opportunilics. Ha\ing grmm significan1ly in 1988, rural non-agricullural output 
expanded less rap'.dly_ There arc indications of a \ibrant gro'ol.th in the Chinese rural industry in 
the first four months of 1991. The currenl rcadjuslm..:nts call for a ralional induslrial slructurc 
and product mix, improvcmcnl in managemcnl. the use of up-lo-dale lcchnology and economic 
efficiency. 

Performance 

The pcrfor~ancc of tm1111ship and \illagc enterprises in terms of output, cmploymcnl, assets and 
profits has been spectacular during 1983-1990 (sec Tallie IV.24). The value of gross oulpul in 
nominal terms grew at an average annual rale of 41.5 per cent during 1983-l'JCX)_ Ciiven !he 
general assumption about the low ralc of inflation until the mid-1980s, the gro'ol.th of real oulpul 
must alo;,1 ha..-c hccn significan1ly high. Concomitant 'ol.ilh the rapid growth of oulpul. cmploymcnl 
grew signiiican1ly. Total wage hills, fixed as.o;cts. profits and tax pa~menls also increased 
suhstanliJlly in line wi1h rising oulpul and employment. In rcla1i..-c terms, profits have risen much 
more slo'tlliy than o!hcr performance indicalors of township- or \·illagc-owncJ communily 
enterprises_ 

During 1978-198'J, Chinese farmers g;1incJ onc-fourlh of I heir nel income from rural enlcrpri\l"'\_ 
During 11>8£1- )1)81), the proporlion rose lo 50 per ccnl. The ncl increase in laxes from rural 
enterprises <luring 1984- llJSIJ accounted for 50 per ccnl of !he incn:asc in Slate financial revenue. 
During !he same period, lhc Iola( export ..-aluc of rur;il cnlcrpriscs was lo lhc lune of U5.5 hillion: 
SI0-5 billion in l'JS•J al1inc accounling for ;shoul onc-lif1h of lhc lolal cxporl earnings of Chin;1. 
In the face of rapid grow1h and 'ignilieanl slri<lt"s achicvcJ hy rur;sl in<luslrics, 1hc con1rihu1ion of 
these in<luslrics lo lhc gross prn<lucl of rur.sl sociely rnsc signilican1ly from ."\1.4 per ..:cnl in J•nx 
to 58 per cenl in l1J1'\1J. Thus rur;1I induslrio c11n,1i1u1c ;1 f11rce 111 reckon wi1h for !he indus1ri;1I 
1ransform;11i11n of Chinc'c cc11n11m~. According lo ;i\',sibhlc slalislics, lownship enlcrprises h;s\c 
hi1her10 <lirecll~ imcs!ed Rmh 21i.7 billion in .1grirnlt11rc for p11rd1;isi11g machinery. Ji"rn1in;1ling 
scienlilic and 1ei:hn,1logir;il rc,ull\. and str,·ngtlh:ning infra,lrul"lurc. wnlrihuting signilicin1ly lo 
lhc mo<lcrni1;1tit1n of ;sgrirnlture. 

C01Htrai11IJ a11d f""'"f'l'l"IJ 

Afler a Jec.sdc of r;1pid gr111.1.1h. rur;sl indu,trin n1rrcntl~ fore inrrc;s,ingly \l'H're rompctition ;111d 
marker saturation, lc.sding !11 ,1 nurnhl·; 111 1m..:,tnll"nt f.1ilurcs, indlicicnl kd11w!11gv ;ind (11'.\ 
qu.1li1y of pr11d1Kh hin1kr the .1hili1~ of rur.il cnt.:rpri.,.·, !11 l11mpcll'. L1rt11r irnrn11hilir: in,till' 
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Table IV .24. Selected performance indicators or township and village enterprises. 1983-1990 
(Percentage) 

1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Output 
Rural non-agricultural output 19.20 68.16 59.57 29.78 33.95 36.95 14.36 13.91 

lrdJstrial output value 17.19 64.49 46.72 32.08 34.40 39.65 15.78 ,~ --
~ .:H 

Nuttier of finas 
Township-village-based 
camaJnity enterprises (TVCEs) -1.15 22.52 -4.88 -3.29 4.04 0.72 -3.'2 -5.32 
lrdJstrial TVCEs -0.68 21.12 -5.15 2.M 10.45 2.90 -1.43 -4.78 

E~loyment 
TVCEs 3.91 18.97 7.90 5.n 7.08 4.07 -3.55 -2. 71 
Industrial TVCEs 4.60 17.56 9.15 9.32 9.79 0.34 3.03 -1.47 

Financial indicatorsa/ 
Gross revenues 20.61 36.55 44.10 21.68 31.96 44.24 13.93 8.23 
Taxes 30.84 34.39 37.22 26.86 22.03 40.71 15.22 1.08 
Profits 1.57 9.25 33.14 -6.04 16.59 38.05 -7.36 -3.08 
Wage bill 14.91 36.11 25.97 17.94 20.30 26.54 7.30 4.49 
Fixed assets (year-end) 10.87 20.89 31.02 25.67 29.56 29.16 21.23 14.65 
Bank loans 19.15 102.62 40.33 46.96 41.37 26.90 18.14 22.06 

Source: State Statistical Bureau of China, Statistical Yearbook of China; and Cluna Rural Statisti<ul }-,.Jrbook 1various 
is.sues). 

a/ For lVCEs only. 
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a source of rigidity, inhibiting the diffusion and adaptation of advanced technologies and practices. 
An inadequate network of support services is one of the constraints inhibiting the further gro\\1h 
of even successful enterprises. 

The average size of rural firms has not increased over the years. Although economics of scale do 
not necessarily constitute the determinant of efficiency in the case of many small-scale industries, 
in the production of products such as cement and steel small size is generally a barrier to 
efficiency gains. 

As to the technological constraints, the problems differ between industrially developed regions and 
least developed regions. In developed regions the existing t~·chnological base is stronger. In the 
industrially less developed regions, there i'i a need to augment human skills to choose, adapt and 
to manage technology. The problem is not related to acquiring technology, but to choosing and 
adapting technology appropriate to local conditions. The implementation of the "Spark Plan" in 
the country's rural areas has promoted a number of local resource-based key industries. The 
"Spark Plan" is aimed at the gradual transformation of traditional agricultural patterns of scattered 
management into an inlensive and operational type of farming. poultry farming, forestry and fruit 
growing in order to form commodity production centres. The "Spark Plan" particularly emphasizes 
the establishment of rural industries based on agricultural and mineral resources. The purpose 
is to combine farming and breeding \\ith the processing of agricultural and animal products, and 
mining with the processing of mineral products. The plan has injected new technologies into the 
production process of rural enterprises, helping them raise the quality of products, reduce energy 
consumption and enhance the rational use of raw materials. Attention is also focused on 
preventing pollution in order to protect local ecology. 

Between 1986 and 1989, over 20,000 projects were launched throughout the country within the 
framework of the "Spark Plan·. Of these, 10,346 projects have been completed. The resultant 
newly increased output value was to the tune of Rmb 22.18 billion in addition to Rmb 5.53 billion 
in profits and taxes. Exports from these projects fetched around $740 million in 1989, equivalent 
to 45 per cent of the total export volume of township enterprises in the preceding three years.'J!J/ 
In early 1991, arounti 57,800 rural enterprises earned foreign exchange to the value of Rmb 9.5 
billion. Thus, the implementation of the "Spark Plan" in rural China ignites a fresh stimulus with 
advanced technologies yielding quick results. Given the massive government support for rural 
industries to evolve and adapt to the changing trends, the :ong-term prospects for rural industries 
are bright. The government urges rural industries to look for possibilities of greater co-operation 
with their counterparts overseas. 

K. THE ROLE OF TECHNICAL CO-OPERATION 

The total net official development assistance (ODA) channelled h> China rose from $669 million 
in 1983 to $2,227 million in 1989. External assistance received by Chind in 1989 consisted of 
investment project assistance ($1,506 million), free-standing technical co-operation ($216.8 million), 
food aid ($81.9 million), invcstoent-related technical co-operation ($53.4 million), and emergency 
and relief as.'iistance ($24.4 million). As of cnd-1990, UNIDO has developed and approved about 
197 projects in China with a total value amounting to approximately $60 million under various 
financing resources. Of this, 113 projects were operationally completed and 65 projects arc under 
implementation. 

Multilateral as.'iistancc fell by 6.8 per cent in 1989, while bilateral assistance rose hy 24.8 per cent 
in the same year. Japan accounted for 59 per cent of hilatcral assistance in 1989, followed by 
France (14.0 per cent), Federal Rcpuhlic of (icrmany (6.5 per cent), Italy (4.1 per cenl), arid 
Austria (4.1 per cent). Other bilateral donors accounted for 12 per cent of hilatcral assistance. 

China's economic and social development in the coming decade, especially during the Eighth Fivc
Ycar Plan period (1991-1995) will focus on: strengthening agriculture, enhancing hasic indm.lrics 
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and infrastructure; readjusting and transforming processing industries: and strengthening education. 
science and technology. In line \\ith these objecti\"cs and the principles stated abo\"c, fa·:: areas 
of concentration ba••e been identified for the Country Programme. 

Rural economic dc\-clopment and production; 
Energy, transport and communications; 
Industrial productivity and profitability; 
Social development and quality of life; and 
Economic and public administration reform and management. 

These areas are closely inter-related, and will together contribute to the achievement of China's 
economic and social objectives in the coming decade, and especially during the Eighth Fivc-Y car 
Plan period. 

Individual programmes lo be assisted by UNDP will be selected from within the five areas of 
concentrati,"ln stated above and will be designed in a programme approach. I~ is recognized that 
in order to maintain flexibility, not all UNDP resources can be channelled through programmes. 
The interventions proposed within each of the programme area identified, therefore, arc not 
intended to be exhaustive, but will constitute by far the bulk of the programme. 

Five key multi-sectoral themes will permeate the areas of concentration mentioned above. These 
are: 

Management and administrative performance; 
The environment; 
Development of poor areas and minority nationalities; 
Increasing the role of women in development; and 
Technical co-operation among developing countries. 

Just as it is necessary to sec the inter-rclationsl;ip among the areas ,if concentration, it is equally 
important to sec the relationship between areas of concentration a:id the multi-sectoral themes. 
These themes will receive constant attention in the numerous interventions that will be made in 
each of the areas of concentration. The themes thems.:lves arc mutually supportive and arc hound 
by the common need to increase efficiency in the use of human, natural and financial resources. 
The proper application of fertilizers, for example, will increase yicldc;, reduce pollution, save 
money, r.:duce waste, improve investment planning in fertilizer production plants and reduce 
imports. 

Management 

Planning. administration and management of sectors, suhscctors, indi .. idual enterprises and 
institutions will be strengthened in the overall context of the Country pro~rammc. This theme is 
established in the area of concentration ,lf economic and puhlic administration reform and is the 
principal objective of five other programmes dealing with forestry, water, rural and large- and 
medium-sized enterprises and health. 

Environment 

Sound environmental policy is more than pollution control. It inrnl\'cs development planning 
which preserves the environment through improved economic efficiency and sound economic and 
investment decisions. The new Country Programme will provide assistance in (I) addressing 
glohal issues such as the use of 01one depicting ~uhslances; (ii) the implcmen1a1ion of national 
environmental slralq,'Y; and (iii) m:w proji.:ch in all areas of concentration. The environmi.:nl, as 
an integral part of devclopmer.I plannin~ permeates the entire C'ounlry Programme. This is 
especially evident in problems associated with waler, fer1ili1ers and pestirides, coal 111ili1a1ion, 
energy conservation and environmental health. 
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Poor and remote areas 

UNDP assistance ·will help augment rural economic prndi;ction and the quality or lik in poor 
areas, especially ·whose inhabited by minority groups. To the extent possible, theSt· efforts will be 
made in collaboration "'ith international non-governmental organi.r.;ilions. The areas or poverty 
concentration will be prime beneficiaries in the programmes targeted on food production, 
especially in the arid and semi-arid zones, training or managers and officials in poor counties and 
the social development pwgrammes in health and education. 

JJamen in development 

Women "'ill continue to participale fully in and benefit from the UNDP programmes. The aim 
will be to further integrate the concerns or women y,i1hin the overall programme rather than 
isolating them in a separate set or projects. The two programmes that best lend themselves to the 
incorporation or specific components aimed at women arc rural economic production and sucial 
development. More importanlly, care will be taken when clahorating these and olher programmes 
to ensure thal where appropriale the concerns of women arc addres.~d at rhe design stage. 

Technical co-operation among del·e/oping cou!ltries 

China has always allached greal ;.'lporlance lo technical co-operation among developing countries 
(TCDC) and has made tremeY~ •US efforts lo promote it. Considerable scope exists to fully 
incorporate TCDC as a mechanism for gaining access to inlermediate technolO!:,ry "'ilhin the 
LOUntry Programme. China will continue lo ad\·ance TCDC, and at the same time lo seek more 
extensi,;e participation in the regional, interregional ;.nd global programmes. 

As long as China's popularion continues to grow at the rate of 17 million per annum, and the fact 
rhat 80 per cent or the population live in rural areas, rural e..:or.omic production will be 
fundamental in the counlry's economic gro\\th. Crilical lo this growth arc food production, rural 
enlerprisc management, forestry managemcnl, and water resources planning and managemcnl. 
The programmes lo be developed in this arca or concenlralion \\ill advance so:utions to these 
broad problems, as well as those relating lo the multi-sectoral themes on management, the 
environment, j'<Wcrty alleviation in poor and minority areas and the role of women in 
devclopmcnl. 

The poverty and environmental aspects of !hi!> area of concenlralion make it an oh\ious focus of 
allenlion by other donors, and it is expected that UNDP \~ill work "'ith bilateral donors and the 
multilaleral grant and loan institutions. Co-operations with the lallcr will be in the form of prc
invcstment project preparalion work and lechnical a!\.o;islance in direcl supporl of im·estmenls. 

Twenty programmes for tt·cl111ical co-operatio11 d11ri111: 1991-1995 

Food production 

This programme is expecled to cnha11ce lhc suslainahility of agricullure 1hrough more cffcclivc 
management and thc cflicirnl use of cnvironmcnlal rcsources. It will also incrcasc food 
production and incomcs in a number of area~ in 1hc counlry including both p1i.1r and rcla1ively 
advanced ones while rc<lucing descr1ific.11ion. II will channel assislancc lo aclivi•ies of p;1rticular 
benefit to women, and will include oppor1uni1ies for lechnical co-opcralion wilh dcvcloping 
countries which arc parlicularly advanced in arid and scmi-arid land agriculture. 

Fottslry management 

An effective nalional forcs! rcsourccs man;1gcmcn1 and moniloring programme will he dcvclopcd 
by the selling up of a model dcmon~lralion eompurcri1cd srlcm~ for dala collcclion, compila1ion, 
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analysis, and retrieval, as well as human resource development. Assistance will also be sought 
from other multilateral and bilateral sources within the framework ol' the programme. 

Water !'ftourcc planning and managcmHt 

Water resource allocation and management in northern China through the introduction of 
mathematical planning models at the central level and sub-models at the provincial and 
municipality levels Y.ill result in improved decision making at the national and local government 
levels. As a part of this programme, specific studies Y.ill also be carried out with respect to water 
conservation for agriculture, ground water pollution and waste water treatment. 

Rural enkrprise and development management 

In order to increase the pace of development in poor areas of the country, it is essential that 
provincial and county level officials be trained in basic aspects of development economics, 
economic planning, programme identification, formulation, appraisal (including cost benefit 
analysis), euluation, and other skills essential for the management of the process of development. 
Officials will aiso he trained in essential skills such as alternative methods of environmental impact 
assessment for the integration of environmental concerns in the development process ·with a \iew 
to fostering sustainable development. Particular attention will be paid to ensuring that women 
officials will constitute an equitable proportion of those trained. 

Coal resource utilization 

The programme will result in improved planning, allocation and dis•ribution of coal nation-wide; 
improved occupational safety al the site of coal extraction; pollution reduction and improved 
efficiency through the introduction of techniques such as washing and gradation at the pit site and 
improved coal combustion technologies. This programme is expected to include aspects of pre
investment projed preparation and should auract cost-sharing contributions from other 
multilateral and bilateral sources because of its environmental nature and donor interest in 
providing relevant technology. 

Energy efficiency and conservation 

The programme will focus on policy research and mana!_...:ment aspects of the sector, particularly 
the development of medium- and long-term plans for energy production and utilization; the 
adoption of rational pricing policies; energy transportation; labour productivity and economic 
efficiency in energy production plants; and the development and application of laws and regulations 
relating to the energy sector. 

The overall impact of the programme will be to increase the efficiency of energy utilization in 
targeted induc;tries hy up to 40 per cent, and broaden the range of energy sources avail··~!:: ,.~ 

clean alternatives lo coal. The programme will reduce waste in oil extraction in certain relevant 
declining fields by al least 20 per cent. Multi-sectoral themes of the Country Programme 
addres.c;cd by this programme arc management and the environmenl, with impact on poor and 
remote areas through increased use of renewable sources of energy already introduced in the 
Second Count!) Programme. 

Telecommunication modernization 

The programme, with catalytic inputs from the IPF, will aim at rationalizing the use of different 
communications technologies; the introduction, adaptation and development of new technologies 
such as optical fibres, integrated digital networks and satellites; and the management of such 
communication systems. The programme will serve lo raise the efficiency and rcliahilily of 
telccommunicatic:is focilitics through the introduction of new technologies and the strenglhcning 
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of management capabilities. It will also result both in ~Ua access 1(1 communicati,m focilitics 
for re •. 1oter parts of the country, and the availability of a broader range of scoiccs to the user. 

Transport design 

This relatively small but important programme will primarily address t •. _ technological aspects of 
t!.ae sector, particularly the technical design, development and testing of different modes of 
transportation including rail, road and shipping as part of a larger ;programme requiring capital 
investment, including public sources and foreign direct investment. The programme will re,.ult in 
the development of new and improved mass transit bus and car designs. Improvements \\ill also 
be made in the design of IO':omotives and ships used for the transportation of coal and other 
primary products. In addition, the programme is expected lo contribute lo the dimination of 
transportation bottle-necks in basic industry and eventually to rapid economic expansion. 

Large- and medium-sized enterprise management 

Enterprise. reform and imprm.-cd enterprise management arc essential for the sector and for the 
economy as a whole. A network of training centres will be established to serve the poorer 
provinces of the Northwest. The network will focus its acfr.ities on developing broad management 
education curricula as well as more speciali7.cd, short-term courses for senior managers of large
and medium-si7.ed enterprises situated in the area. The programme will endow enterprise 
managers with a sound understanding of approaches and techniques that can be applied to 
increase efficiency and profitability, including environmental aspects. Women will constitute a 
significant p;oporlion of all management trainers as well as trainees. 

Machine tool industry 

The machine tool industry has not kept pace with technological developments in the rest cf the 
world over the last two decades, and relics mainly on hand operated cquipmenl. This programme 
will improve the quality of a range of essential machine tools, including computer numcri.:al 
control systems. The programme will also introduce new management techniques aimed at 
minimi7ing costs while improving overall quality standards. Programme impact will ultimately be 
judged by increased productivity of processing and manufacturing industries which use the 
improved machine tools. 

Industrial materials 

The development of materials with particular properties lo meet the requirements of different 
industries is a special constraint in the sector and a high priority for attention. A range of 
materials serving the needs of the electronics, paper, and dye production industries will he focused 
upon. The programme will result in the development of new materials, improved techniques for 
the manufacture of currently produced materials, improved ;:iality of the materials produced and 
improved linkages between research and development facilities and actual production. 

Education systems and administration 

The programme will serve to improve the management of scarce resources and the generation of 
additional resources for increasing the effectivcncss of the education system and will cover both 
the efficient and effective deployment of human as well as financial and physical resources. 
Education administrators at the school level who arc drawn largely from the ranks of leachin~ 
faculty will be trained in the necessary management skills to conduct their managemenl and 
administrative functions more cfkclively. The management and adrninistralive training 
requirements of the staff of basic education institutions al the provincial and municipal levels will 
be assessed and programme~ for the !raining of trainer~ e\tahlished, cor.ccnlrating on !hose 
provinces and muniripali1ic' wirh rc,our,._ wn,trainh which arc acknowledged a~ hein~ 
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p01rli.:u! • .ul;r s.:\\:ro.:. Dc.:\d,1pi11~ .111 c.: m irunmc.:111.1: '- Ju .. Jii,.11 c.:u111p ... uc.:11i .,r ii1c.: 1 c.:~uiJt \.Ut 1 i~ uium 
for basic education "ill form part ,,f th .. · pwgr;1mnl\.'. 

Teaching methodologies and materials 

Within the frame.rnrk of educati1m f,,r all prngramme and the go\'c.;rnmenrs nine-year compuls1,ry 
education programme. the skills and teaching techniques of primary and middle sch1l\ll teachers 
\\ill be upgraded. The programme \\ill result in s\\itching the curricula for key educati•'n 
programmes to more interacti\'e methods ,,f educati1m and increasing rdc.:ntion on the part of 
pupils. A core cadre of teacher trainers \\ill Pc.: dc.:\'dopcd \\ith a \ic.:w to rapidly training a large.: 
numbers of teachers in the applicati1ln of the.: nc.:w tc.:aching curricula and teaching mc.:th1,ds. The.: 
pDgrammc \\ill concentrate assistance.: on arc.:as \l.hich nc.:ed it mnst; areas dc.:nsdy populatc.:d \\ith 
minority nationalities. 

Health management and deliw11· systems 

Shortage of cadres of intermediate le\'d hc.:alth pc.:rsonnd such as nurscs an: a critical Pottle-neck 
for the effective implementation of hc.:al•h care. A sustainahlc.: network for thc training of nurses 
al different levels \\ill he estahlishc.:d along with the capahility to plan and forccast nursc 
manpower requiremcnts. The programmc will also result in changes to the currc.:nt nursing systc.:m 
including recruitm..!nt and policies regarding within-sc.:nicc grade and functions. ll is expectc.:d that 
this programme \\ill attract supplcment;1ry funding from hi!akral dontlrs hccause of its oh\'ious 
human resource de\'dopment orientatinn. 

Critical diseases 

Approximately 380 million pcnplc li\'c in indinc.:-searce areas. and suffer from \·;irying dc.:grces of 
iodine deficiency resulting in symptoms such as goitre and cretinism UNDP assisrancc will hc 
drawn upon to support the est;ihlishmcnt of an cffccti\'c system to assc.:ss the patterns of incidence 
and the prevention and treatment of such diseases. The programme will result in Peller trained 
manpower in epidemiological techniques and the treatment of ad\'anccd iodine-deficiency. 
Preventi\'e programmes will also he designed with UNDP assistancc. 

Environmental protection and health 

This programme addresses specific aspc.:cts 11f the cn\'iwnmcnt whici. ha\'c a direct impact on 
health. Linkages will he made with programmes in other areas of concc.:ntration, particularly in 
the industrial sector. It is Ill he npected that .:1•11siderahlc interest will he shown in this 
programme by other donors, partirnlarly in the sharing of existing tcchnologic.:s, and the promntion 
of direct co-operation hetween Chiue-.e and fmc.:ign enterprises. 

Employment, social !>ecurity and rncational training 

Full employment poses a challenge '· • ..:rnnllmic eflicicncy and -.oci:1I stability. To cstahli-.h a 
dynamic lahour market, govc.:rnmcnt\ capahility to undertake manpower planning on the basis of 
demand, primarily in the produl'ti\'e sc.:rtor, will he.: strc.:ngthc.:ned. Vocational training facilities will 
he established in a manner !11 ensure lhat they re\pond tn changing needs in the econllmy and arc 
able to match skills to changing rn1uirc.:mcnls. l 1nder the -.;1me programme of a-.-.istance, Ul'DP 
resources will he allocated to the ,Jcvclopment of sorial -.ccurity systems on a pilol d experimental 
basis. The c«pacity of the government institutions to manage and admini'>ler social ... c.:n1rity 
financing 11ystcll'. will he strengthened and the '>Y'>lcms themselves defined and estahli ... hcd. This 
again will constitute an especi;tlly important forns of llNDP assistance under lhe Third Country 
Programme. Special attention will he given to women 1<1 en.sure that they arc fully cligihk for 
henefils under social :;rcurity ... rhcm...:s and rL·lraining programme.:'> in th..: \11ration;1I training 
component. 
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Public administr.ttion refonn 

Strong economic performance in China assumes a corps of professional and wdl trained ci\il 
scn·anls and a rational sci of public institutions \\ith well-defined functions at different levels of 
government. Reforms in this area will han: a profound impact on the country's future. The 
government is in the process of establishing a nc.:w ci\il senice system based on merit through 
competitive recruitment and performance evaluation. A careful assessment of job functions \\ill 
lead to re\ision of job descriptions and redeplo)ment of staff. The new system will apply to all 
public institutions throughout the country and lo the major State-o\\ned enterprises. This \\ill be 
supported by effective training of a core cadre of ci\il servants and mid-career and senior cadres 
through the estahlishmc.:nl of the National Schoc~: of Administration, among other mechanisms. 
In addition, the structure of government al prmincial, municipal and country level will he 
rationalized also with reference.: to its inter-relationship \\ilh national government. UNDP 
technical assistance will be sclcclively pnnidc.:d in these areas. 

Economic sector management 

Government's efforts to improve the effectiveness of macro-economic management hy 
o;trengthening economic instruments (such as fiscal and monetary policy), admini'.1rative systems, 
and laws and regulations will continue to be supported. The programme \\ill support the 
government's decision making in ~he deepening of economic reform through international 
exchanges as an input in the review of policy optior.s as well as in the detailed elaboration and 
implementation of reform measures. 

Aspects of city management \\"ill be addressed through the practical applicatio .. of modern urban 
management approaches. City leaders will be in a heller position lo address critical issues such 
as the pro .. isi,m of lransportalion, communication, health, insurance, utilities and other essential 
services. The programme will also address the control and treatment of pollution resulting from 
domestic, ir.duslrial, and Jgricuhural activities assc>eia:ed '-"iln the cities in question. 

F onign trc1de and investment management 

lJl'iDP assistance will he provided to train a core group of personnel in trade afld management 
is. .. ues. Assistance will al~o he provided to select industril:s in furtha dl:vcloping their l:xport 
potential. In the arl:a of invl:stml:nt managl:ment, select provincl:s and municipalitil:s on the 
eastern seahoard will he ahlc lo use foreign invcstml:nt for development more cfficii.:n1ly. 
Personnel will he trained, and advice will be provided in assessing Ilic types of lcchnologics and 
management skills that can hes! he acquired through co-opcralion with foreign invcslors. 

The governmcnl continucs to slrcnglhen its co-ordination of externa! assistance.: to ensure !hat ii 
is usl:d lo hes! scr\'l: national development prioritics. Join! Sl:cloral studies or reviews may he 
organi1cd hy the govcrnmcnl in a sell:clive manner to facililate the elaboration of programmes lo 
Ix: supported hy more than one donor. As the requirements for international technical co
operation in support of priority areas addressed by the Third Country Programmc exceed UNDP 
resource.:', special efforh will he made to ~ccure contrihulions of other donors within the 
framework of dearly ddinl:d programmes. 

In ordcr In \trcngthcn nalional c1p;1ci1y to cxccuk projects, slcps will he l;1ken to •• ,,i~t the 
~ovnnmcnt in compulcri1ation f11r morl: cfkrti\e man.1gcmenl, strl·ngtlH:n ih 11111nitoring capacity 
;ind replace the dircrt p;1ymenl 'Y'tem currenlly in pl;irl: wilh advance payrncnl in order to fully 
lramfer 11pcr;11i11nal rc,pon,ihility 111 the gmnnrnenl. In addition, a nl·wly dndopcd l'rojl·rt 
lmplcmcntation Manual will he tin;1li1ed and di,1rihuted and serve a., the dcliniti\c n.:fercnrl: fnr 
S;1tion;1l f'r11jed I>ircrtor' and ~ational l'roi~L1111mc l\1anagl'f!,. Mon.: seminars and worbh11p' 
will Ix: hdd to dcH·lop the rap;1City of natinn;il rounlcrp;1rt per,onrwl in rdn;rnl lim· mini,trin 
.ud projrd pn·.nnnrl. l\bnarcrm·nt systems within the gover nrncnl will he further strcngfh,·nnl 
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in order to improve the quality of execution. There will be an increased use of national 
consultants. 

By the end of 1990, around $49 million had been committed mostly for the year 1991, as a parl 
of resources for the Second Country Programme Projects (1991-1995). There is an increased 
awareness of the importance of sustainable development in the 1990s. The elimination of critical 
constraints in the energy, transportation, raw materials, basic industry and infrastructure sectors 
is crucial for sustaining an average annual industrial growth rate of 6.5 per cent envisaged for the 
period 1991-1995. 
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NOTES TO CHAPTER IV 

1/ For details, see "Nuclear technology boosts agriculture", Beijing Re,iew (September 17-23, 
1990). 

2/ See China Food Industry Almanac, 1989. 

3/ For details, see Food processing (August 1988), pp. 112-114. 

4/ O.ina Daily (Beijing, 20 January 1988). 

5/ See Tai Ming Cheung. "Bale of tears", Far Eastem Economic Review (22 February 1990), 
p. ti6. 

6/ China imported 900,000 tons of cotton annually in the late-1970s. 

7 / For industrial enterprises with independent accounting systems. 

8/ Currently man-made fibres constitute 22 per cent of all fibres. Sec Textile Horizons 
(February 1990), p. 22. 

9/ See Beijing Rniew (March 1990), pp. 12-18. 

10/ Eoonomic Information Department, Trade Promotion (June 16, 1'l90), p. 6. 

11/ In the first two months in 1990 the price of steel sheet was Rmb 3,500 per ton, compared 
with Rmb 4,000 per ton of imported steel. Ibid., p. 6. 

12/ Sec Guang Xi Jin, "Productivity improvement in Chinese iron and steel industry", Steel 
Tunes International (May 1988), p. 52. 

13/ Detailed information on oil and natural gas as sources of energy in China is presented in 
Chapter IV. 

14/ Sec World Chemical Industry Yearbook, China Chemical Industry I988 (Beijing, February 
1988), p. 562. 

15/ Fertilizer lntematio11al (January l9'JO), No. 281. 

16/ Information relates only to independent accounting enterprises. 

17 / Sec China Machinery llld11stries Yearbook /9WJ (Beijing, 1989), p. :w. 

18/ The only exception is transport equipment. 

19/ Trade Promotion (Octohcr 31, l'>'.10), p. 13. 

20/ Dclined as the number of television sets per household. 

21/ For details, sec Wen Tianshcn "China\ computer industry on the rise", Chi11a Today, 
(Fchruary I, l'>'JI), pp. 40-42. 

22/ Calculated from !long Kong trade statistics. 
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DJ Sec Da\id G. Fridley and James P. Darian. "China's resource cri..;is". Far Eastem 
Economic Revio· (':!7 September t•)'Jtl). p. b2. 

24/ Draws largely on informalion conlaincd in China Today (February 1990). pp. fH-'"'· 

'15/ Marc Ross and Liu Feng. lhe energy efficiency of lhe sled indusll)· of China·. Ent:?._'\" 

(Great Britain. 1991), Vol. lb, No. 5, pp. 833-8-i9. 

1h/ The adjustment includes the effect of \·cry large production of casl-iron products in China. 
For details sec Marc Ross and Liu Feng. ibid. 

27 / Industry, construction, lran.-;port and commerce. 

12,/ For details, sec Kenneth R. Walker, "Forty Years on: Prmincial Contrasls in China's 
rural cco.1omic development", 771e Oiina Quanerly (September :'l'\9) No. 119, pp. 
448-474. 

19/ Beijing Reiiew (July 16-22, 1990), p. 27. 
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Aamn Tahir A-1. Reaal ecooomic trmds, 1985-1990 
(Annual pcrccntagt change un:css Olhcni.isc specified) 

Average annual 
growth rate 
( 1986-1990) 

1985 1986 1987 19811 1989 1990 (Percentage) 

lul ~ growth (Perc:?tage) ~:.:-- 8.3 11.0 10.8 3.9 5.0 7.8 
lul inclJstrial growth• 
(Percentage) 
leal agricultural gr'1Wth•/ 

2: · '• 11.7 17.7 20.7 8.5 7.6 13.1 

(Percentage) 
Fiaed asset investmentb/ 

3.4 3.4 5.8 3.9 3.1 7.6 4.7 

(Percentage) 
leal consu11ption growthc/ 

38.8 18.7 20.5 23.5 8.0 7.6 10.4 

(Percentage) 15.7 7.6 7.2 8.2 0.8 3.8 5.7 
C~r price inflation 
(Percentage) 8.8 6.0 7.3 18.5 17.8 2.1 10.1 
Pop1lation (Bill ion, end year) 1.059 1.074 1.089 1.104 1.112 •. 143 1.540 
Money M41Ply growth <Percentage) 19.9 27.9 18.5 20.0 6.3 

Sowca: Sure Slatislical Burau ol <111.u. China S1a1U1u:al l<-.ubook 191l9 (Bc11mg l?'lfl): l\tl'. ln1nn.i111m.il fin.in.-1.il 

St.ail.WCs; prcs5 n:ports. 

a/ la gr.- ,-.. 1uc terms. 
b/ lmiaimcnt 1n fo1ed ~rs in c-urn:nr Rmh. 
c/ 8-cd on indices ol c-onsumpuor. an .UIK>rul income. 195:! = 100. 

Annn Table A-2. External pa)mcnb, 1985-1990 
(In billion $) 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 

Merchandise exports•/ 27.4 30.9 39.4 47.5 52.5 
Merchandise ill1)0rtsa/ 42.3 42.9 43.2 55.3 59.1 
Trade balance3

/ ·14.9 ·12.0 -3.8 ·7.8 ·6.6 
Invisibles and trr'\Sfers balance 0.1 ·0.2 -1.2 ·1.1 ·0.02 
Current account · 11.4 -7.0 3.1 ·3.8 ·4.3 
Capital account 6.7 5.9 6.0 7 .1 3.7 
Change in reserves 4.6 1.3 ·4.9 ·2.2 0.6 
Eachange rate 

(Rlllb per S, average) 2.9 3.4 3.7 3.7 3.7 
Total external debt 16.7 23.7 35.4 40.0 41.3 
Long ter• 10.0 16.6 26.0 32.7 37.0 
She>rt ter• 6.4 6.1 8.2 7.3 4.3 
Debt service ratio 

8.rhl (Percentage, long term only) 6.3 8.2 7.5 9.0 
Foreign exchange reserves 

(S billion end year) 11.9 10.5 15.2 17.5 17.0 

SnUl'Ct.I. 1:-.fl'. fntrrnat1t>n<1f ftn,mc111/ .\1,111111r1. WorlJ II.in~. U(.r/.t fh"ht 1~1h/,-1; l'cnnoml\I ln1clhgcnrc 1 ·n11 

a/ Cusroms dala. 
b/ 1'.conom1" lnlclhgcnrc Cn11 C\l1m.11•:.'. C il1J1,1I l"orCf,l\flnj( 'icr-·1rc 

1990 

62.1 
53.4 
8.7 

4.8 
52.5 

28.6 
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Auex Tabk A-3. F'mancial statistics. 1985-1990 
(Rmb billion) 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

ludget surplus <deficit) 2.1 (7.0) (8.0) (8.0) (9.2) (15.0) 

Dep.ita 427.3 538.2 657.2 742.6 901.4 1,164.5 
of llhich: 
Urt.1 savings 105.8 147.1 206.4 265.9 373.5 519.3 
Rurel savings 45.0 56.0 62.6 67.0 71.6 85.0 

Loens 590.6 759.0 903.2 1,055.1 1,249.1 1,518.6 

Interest retes 
Money 51.Wl y 301.7 385.9 457.4 548.8 583.4 

Foreign direct irw8t.nt (S billion) 
Contrected 5.9 2.8 3.7 5.3 5.6 6.6 
Utilized 2.0 1.9 2.3 3.2 3.3 3.4 

Soutru: l~F. /m~ Financial Statistics; State Sldtistical Buruu of China, Statistical Yearbook of China. various 
editions. press n:ports. 

Anna Tabl~ A-4. Prices and wagn. 1985-1990 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Reteil prices (Percentage) 8.6 6.0 7.3 18.5 17.8 2.1 

Urban retail prices 12.2 7.0 9.1 21.3 16.0 0.2 

Rurel reteil prices 7.0 5.0 6.3 17. 1 18.8 3.2 

Fe...ers•income pi=r head (RIM>) 397.6 423.8 462.6 544.9 602.0 630.0 

Urban households' income per head CRIZ)a/ 748.9 910.0 1012.2 1192. 1 1387.8 1522.8 

Urban ev2rage wage CRIZ)a/ '148 1329 1458 1747 1935 2140 

SOll«r. Stale Slalislical Bureau or China, China S111tiJtical Ye.1rbook (various issues). 

a/ Includes suhsidics ror meat price rises. honuscs. olicrtimc. clc. 
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AnnH Table A-5. lnnstment in fixed assets, 1985-1990 
(Rmh hillion) 

1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Total (by ownership) 254.3 302.E 364.1 449.7 413.77 444.93 

State-owned capital 168.1 197.9 229.8 276.3 253.55 291.86 

Capital construction 107.4 1i7.6 134.3 157.4 155.17 170.38 

UP£rading 44.9 61.9 75.9 98.1 78.88 83.02 

Other 15.7 18.3 19.6 20.8 19.50 19.91 

Collective 32.7 39.2 54.7 71.2 57.00 52.95 
Urban 12.8 14.6 18.1 25.5 18.56 16.34 
Rural 20.0 24.5 36.6 46.7 38.44 36.61 

Individual 53.5 64.9 79.6 102.2 103.23 100.12 
Urban 5 .i' 7.5 10. 1 15.7 14.02 12.47 
Rural 47.8 57.5 69.5 86.5 89.20 87.65 
(by source of funds) 

State bud ~t 40.8 44.1 47.6 40.3 34. 16 38.77 

Domestic loans 51.0 63.8 83.6 91.5 71.64 87.09 

Foreign investment 9.1 13.2 17.5 25.4 27.42 27.83 

Own and other flSlds 153.4 180.9 215.4 287.5 280.56 291.25 
(by purpose) 

Construction 165.5 199.3 237.8 290.9 281.26 296.28 

Equipnent 71.8 82.3 99.7 122.1 104.87 114.84 

Other 17.0 20.4 26.6 31.7 27.65 33.81 

Productive construction 154.4 183.4 229.2 282.9 257.20 276.83 

Ncn-productive construction 99.9 118.0 134.9 161.8 156.58 168.10 
cf which: 
Residential 64.2 72.9 87.2 106.7 106.38 116.45 

Sources: State S1at1,tical Bureau of Ch1n.1. < 'hm.1 S1<111111c.1/ }i·11r/100J,; (var11ius .,,uc,): off1n;1I rnmmuniquc' anJ pre" 
rcpons. 



Annex Table A-6. Investment hi~hlights, 1989 and 1990 
(Key Slate-owned units) 

I. lnvestiaent in fixed assets CRntJ 100 million) 

Total 

Agriculture 

Energy industry 

Transportation, postal and telecormLnication service 

II. Capital construction projects (unit) 

Total 
Under construction 
of which: 

New projects 
C~leted and put in operation 

Agriculture 
Under construction 
of which: 

New projects 
C~leted and put in operation 

Energy industry 
Under construction 
of which: 

New projects 
C~leted and put in operation 

Transportation, postal and telecOllllU'licat!on service 
Under construction 
of which: 

New projects 
C~leted and put in operation 

Sourct: Stale S1a1is1ical Bureau of China. 
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1989 1990 

2515.48 2918.64 

62.16 80.29 

705.64 846. 74 

271.74 34e.41 

66382 68261 

29320 36308 
35370 36502 

n4 815 

459 585 
506 562 

2489 2560 

765 868 
894 928 

3764 4073 

1626 1952 
1792 2068 



Annn Tahle A-7. Output or mnjor lndustrlul products, 1949-1990, Sflrclrd yrnrs 

:""duCj,tr!a: p:-~~ts Unit 1949 1960 1970 1980 1985 19116 1987 1988 1989 1990 I ~ N 

~. eooo. t;.e.,·~"'agts, tobacco 
Salt 10,000 ton1 299.00 1287.00 1109.00 1728.00 14 7'9. 00 1761.00 1764.00 2264.00 2828.98 2022.64 
Suga• 10,000 ton1 20.00 44.00 135,00 257.00 451 .oo 525.00 506.00 461 .oo 500,90 581.95 

~ :al'V'led food 10,000 ton1 11.80 19.30 57.20 142.50 164. 10 161.50 220.90 232.52 157. 14 
h•' 10,uoo ton• 15.00 16.00 69,00 310 00 413.00 540,00 656.00 643.00 692.21 ~· Ci gartt t•t 10,000 cuu 160.00 499.00 783.00 1520.00 2370.00 2596.00 2881.00 3096.00 3195.06 3297.53 

Z. lil.J,., d:... .. ab~ t c::ins~r good\ .... 
'!t-.ti~ts ft 
,:o..f""liC'al ~~b"f'S 10,000 tons 1.06 10.09 45.03 94.78 101. 73 117.50 130. 12 148.09 165.42 

~ ,..,.:"I 10,000 tons 32.70 109.30 205.20 292.60 353.50 397,80 436,80 465. 70 476, 72 462.58 
("Ii tt i"'.; .. ool tons 0.18 0.95 2. 17 5.73 12.59 14.91 20.47 22.50 25.00 n.ao a-Clot~ 100 million Ntres 18.90 54.50 91.50 134. 70 146.70 164.70 173.00 187.90 189.23 188.76 
wootlt"' oit=~ good> 10,000 -tres 544.00 36'6.00 5n6.oo 10095. 00 21816.00 25187.00 26538.00 211609.00 27962.00 29504.04 
~Jf'~Y bll~S 100 million 0.10 0.116 1 .114 4. 10 6.27 7.60 8.59 9.31 7.84 7.41 

3.:" .... -"~•t" O:.:>"'S."..rlit''" g;)OOS 

St .. ·"'~ ,...a,:"'l 1 "'e'5 10,000 811.00 235.20 767 .80 991 .20 989.40 970.00 983.23 956.30 760.96 
3.' .: .... ·.: tts. 10,000 1,40 176.50 368.80 1302.40 3227.70 3568.30 4116. 70 4140. 10 3676.114 3141.57 
w"'' S ! .,.!\!.:'°'t-S 10,000 50.50 347.60 2215.50 5431.10 7317.40 6142,40 6661.60 7275.60 8352.64 
: '"'e t.\...ri""•..r P"oduC!!. 10,000 tons 0.32 1 .91 5.80 7.26 8.79 10.58 8.99 8.22 7.85 
9 .. ~ ~" 10J ,.,ill ion o. 13 2. 19 3.86 9.46 15.33 16.09 16.83 18.27 20.80 24.51 
"--' .. '>t" .. ::l,:j '"·111s""ir\; r-'lac"'int~ 10,0~0 24.50 887.20 893.40 990.20 1046.80 825.43 662.63 
: '~=~ .. ':"I, '9"''5 10,0~0 723. 70 3174.60 1528.70 3660.70 4405,50 4991.93 5799.33 
~aj· J St!!. 10,000 0.40 158. 70 323. 10 3003.80 1600.30 1589.30 1763.80 15411.90 1834. 72 2102.99 
"'e-: • ..,, ; S.' :>'"' St!S. 10,000 0.79 1.05 249.20 1667.66 1459,40 1934.37 2505.07 2766.54 26&4. 70 
:a ...... ~'"as 10,000 17.31 4,04 37.28 178.97 202.54 256. 70 312.26 245.18 213.22 

... :"":r .. -....'d·a~t g.,:)d~ 

;a 1 g ... .:-"' 10,000 tons 25.00 2716.00 1706.00 3802.00 43114. 00 5064.00 5503.00 5704. 00 5820.02 6238.32 
s:e~. 10,000 tons 15.80 1866.00 1779,00 3712.00 4679.00 5220.00 5628.00 5943.00 6158.71 6634.83 
~: .. t-~ s :toe. 10,000 tons 13.00 1111.00 1188.00 2716 00 3693.00 4058.00 43116.00 4689.00 4859.08 5153.39 
=('~"'~ 10,0~·J tons 66.00 1565 .00 25~ .oo 79116.00 14595 .oo 16606.00 111625. 00 21014.00 21029.47 20971.08 
l>'.ft~t g.ass ~o.ooo sta!"derd casu 108.00 670.00 1053.00 2771 .oo 5606.00 5202.00 5803.00 7293.00 8441. 79 8066.59 
··~· 10,0CO cubic ~tru 567.00 4129.00 3782.00 5359.00 6323.00 6502.00 6408.00 6218.00 5801.n 51011.53 
s~" ilia" ... ,l',000 ton• 8.80 81.50 107. 70 161 .30 201.10 215 .40 236.30 260,90 304.22 379.51 
c .. ~,,~ .:11'"b•-:1c 10, COO tono e.JO 24 .30 69.60 152 .oo 195. 30 215.00 241.20 225.60 246. 13 227.98 

~.:a:-·:3~ ~.:-~s. 

.,. .... ; "'; "~""'' :r'-el"I: 10,000 tons 0.07 25. 19 9,63 16.25 31 .43 29.06 29.72 38.36 32.56 31.38 
=>~ .. ~ .. ;:e""e·a~1~9 ec1..o 1 ~ ... ~ 1 ,000 h lowatt 338.80 291 .80 419.3\J 563.00 722.40 941. 10 1109.30 1174.03 1225.311 
w£":3. : ... ::· .. .; ""'<l:""""e ::i.::.s i.:,OJO 0.16 15 .35 13.89 13.36 16. 72 16.37 17.22 19.17 17.87 13.45 
w:;::-- "e-"'·:.es.J ~ :J' CJ:J 2 .26 8. 72 22.23 43. 72 36.98 47. 18 64.47 58.35 51.40 
• -a:::- s. ~o.o~o 1.16 3. 19 9.17 4.50 2.86 3.71 4. 72 3.98 3.94 
.:i.• ·~~ : .. ,,,~~=-·..;, , :'.), 00J o. 1;: 5.14 21. 79 82.25 77.45 110.60 133.57 , 11.81 110, 14 
.. ~=~~1,.:-.:, 804. 00 5T.l.OO 512.00 746.00 818.00 909.00 844.00 680.00 466.00 
Qn· ,_,.,., =--·'"''<'""'~('"' c~11~ ... e'\ ZJ.UO 818.00 576.00 100?.00 :447.00 1522.ou 1791.00 1980.00 2000.00 1866.00 
~tii· ••. h •-oe-·;"': wi'qY'<;. ~a.ocJ 0. 14 2.61 1.38 1.06 1.93 2.06 2.16 2.33 2.41 1.116 

---
\ ... ~· :· ''.1'e v.,~·,~·::t: n .. ~~J"' ,,f Ch1~:>1 

' : , .•. : ... ; ~ i ~' ::- .. ,:...: :- \ ·~ ... : • e 



Annex Table A-8. Number or stalT and workers In State-owned enterprises by subsector or manuracturlng, 1960·1991), selected 
years 
(10,000 persons) 

Subsector of 11111nuf ecturlng 1960 1970 1980 1982 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Food manufacture ) > 206. 1 213.2 219.7 242.6 ) 
Beverage manufacture >136.9 125.0 234.0 ) 274.4 64.5 70.3 77.2 86.4 )356.8 353.4 
Tobacco manufacture ) ) 21.3 22.5 23.8 26.9 ) 

Fodder manufacture ) ) 4.0 7. 1 7.3 9.4 9.8 l0.9 
Textile manufacture )198,8 192.0 310.8 ) 412.1 422.9 450.0 474,5 500.7 5C0.2 506.3 
Chemical f 1bres ) ) 22.9 26.0 28.6 24.7 26,6 29.3 
Clothing .. .. 9.2 15.7 16.7 16.5 18.0 19.1 19.2 21.2 
Leather, furs end manufactured goods .. .. 16.1 20.9 21.2 22.3 22.9 24.0 2:S .o 23.6 
lintier processing, barrboo, cane, palm fibre 

end strew products .. .. 25.3 29.2 25.8 26.9 25.9 26.2 26.1 26.2 
Furnitur~ mon~factur~ .. .. 6.3 7.4 6.5 6.6 6,5 6.5 
Peper making and 11111nufnctured goods 20.5 23.5 ) ) 58.4 61.6 66,3 69.8 71.3 73.2 
Printing .. " ) 97.3 ) 60.5 49.7 51 ,4 52.5 53 .1 53.J 54.5 
Cultural, educational and sports articles .. " .. .. 10.1 10.9 
Arts end crafts .. " .. .. 5 .9 6.7 7 .1 8.0 8.2 8.9 
Power generation, steam and hot water 

product i on and supply 25.0 33.3 81.3 95.0 116,4 123.6 133.1 142.6 148.4 156.9 
Petroleum processing 16.4 24.3 16.8 22.2 29.7 33.2 35.4 41.3 42.2 44.3 
Coking, gas, end coal related products .. " 5.5 5.1 14.0 15.3 16,4 17.9 18.7 21.0 
Ct.emi eel i ndu.it ry ) 259. 1 268.0 284.6 300.2 304.5 311.0 
Medical and pharmaceutical products } ) 45.5 48.9 53.2 58.2 60,0 63.6 
~ubber monufnctured goods )123. 1 146.9 286.7 ) 36.7 38.8 40.7 41.5 42,9 44.7 
Plaattc1 manufactured good• ) ) 294.2 18.2 19.1 20.7 20.9 21. 3 23.2 
Bulldlng materials and other non·metal ) 

minerel products ) 115.6 190.6 195.8 249.8 264.3 269.2 278.1 269.5 270.1 
Smelting end pressing of ferrous metals )167.4 )199.8 192.3 193.1 228.1 234.8 240,8 247.6 251.2 256.1 5'> 
Smelting end pressing of non·ferrous metals ) > 45.8 50.5 52.0 54.9 66.1 67.8 72.0 69.4 9. c;· 
Metal products > > 50.6 51.0 53.7 53.1 52.5 54.3 ~· 
Machine building > ) 575.2 585.9 594.6 693.4 702.8 696.0 ~ 
Transportation equipment ) ) 19 ... 2 196.2 202.0 207.2 ) 148.9 £;i 
t;ectric equipment end machinery ) > 97.6 102.6 108.4 114.6 ) 96.2 ~ 
Ele~troni: •"Cl telecCM111Ut1lcetiona equipment )486.1 558.3 925.8 )1017.4 88.5 90.7 90.8 93.8 )363.6 99.7 a-lnstr.ments, meters end other measuring ) > ) 

equipment ) ) 44.7 45.7 46. 1 47.3 ) 41.9 

I ... 
Sourc~; Staie Statistical Bureau of China. VI 

\,.I 



Annex Table A·9. Selected performance indicators or State·o'"'ed independent accounting Industrial enterprises, 1982-1990, 
selected years 

Item Unit 1982 1985 1988 1989 1990 

I. Nl.lllber of enterprises 63,063 69,834 72,494 73,501 74,775 

II. Original value of fixed assets (year end) Rmb 100 million 4,374.95 5,956. 15 8,795.20 10,160.84 11,610.27 
of which for industrial production Rmb 100 mill ion 3,590.24 4,870. 11 7, 126. 72 8,259.20 9,469.04 

Ill. Total funds Rmb 100 million 4,145.92 5,604.06 8,603.36 10,318.00 12,356.26 
Net value of fixed asse}s (year end) Rmb 100 million 2,914.01 3,980.77 6,040.36 7,033.20 8,088.31 
Quota circulating futY/' Rmb 100 million 1 ,231 .91 1 ,623 .29 2,563.00 3,284.00 4,267.95 

IV. Revenue from sale of products Rmb 100 mill ion 4,030.73 7,922.31 9,815.99 11,102.13 11, 718. 74 

V. Net industrial output value 
(at current prices) Rmb 100 ii l lion 4, 146.66 2,057.73 3,062.98 3,460.23 3,540.02 

VI. Profits and taxes Rmb 100 mill on 972. 19 1,334.14 1, 774.87 1,773.14 1,503. 14 
Profits Rmb 100 mill on 597.66 738.17 891.85 923.20 388.11 
Taxes Rmb 100 mill on 374.53 595.97 883.02 849.94 1,115.03 

VII. Net output value per Rmb 100 
Original value of fixed assets R"*> 94.78 34.55 34.8:3 34.60 30.49 

VIII. Profits and taxes per Rmb 100 
Original vrlue of fixed assets Rmb 22.22 22.40 20. 18 17.45 12.95 

IX. Ratio of profits and taxes to total fund Per cent 23. 1.5 23.81 20.63 17. 18 12. 17 

x. Ratio of profits and taxes to cost Per cent 31 .98 29.09 22.48 19.42 14.41 

XI. Decrease rate of cost of c~rable productsh/ Per cent ·0.38 ·7. 70 15.59 ·22. 17 ·7.03 

Sourct•· Stale S1a1i~11cal Bureau of China. 

a,' Calculated on hasis of a•·cragc holding of circulating fund of the year. 
t>. \tmu> ~ign l ·) 1nd1cate> an increase m .:0';1. 

-'C 
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Annex Table A-10. China's major trdde partners, 1990 
(In thousand$) 

PRC ex(!2rts ~f.o.b.l PRC i!!l!Qrts ~c.i.f.l 
COU'ltry Total 1990 1990/89 1990 1990 

trade (Percentage (Percentage 
change) change) 

Japan 1659901 901102 7.34 758799 -27.97 
Hong Kong 4090772 2665006 21.60 1425766 13.69 
United States 1176779 517946 17.45 658833 -16.21 
Germany, Federal Republic of 497108 203439 26.46 293669 -13.09 
Singapore 283217 197466 16.70 85751 ·20.44 
Canada 190872 43035 4.52 147837 37.16 
Jordan 10936 1309 -76.47 3427 5.61 
USSR 437911 223919 21.09 213992 -0.32 
Australia 180865 45509 7.55 135356 -8.06 
United ICirli!dom 202693 64304 1.24 138389 27.72 
Brazil 62943 10668 26.31 52275 ·44.39 
Italy 190483 83503 16.84 106980 -41. 71 
Romania 44147 22677 -25.95 21470 -54.61 
France 230843 64540 22.22 166303 17.09 
People's Republic of Korea 48274 35816 -5.09 12458 -32.50 
Nether! ands 130737 90827 19.16 39910 -11.34 
Thai land 119375 82345 17.65 37030 ·51.04 
Malaysia 117614 34079 -3.24 83535 20.65 
Syria 13721 13292 186.59 429 5262.50 
Belgiun 65797 32676 30.90 33121 -11. 70 
Philippines 29513 21010 -18.29 8503 2.59 
Pakistan 58486 49480 34.42 9006 -59.86 
Indonesia 118226 37902 70.06 80324 37.93 
Spain 50682 18681 18.16 32001 -5.94 
Switzerland 57091 15969 -42.81 41122 -21.83 
Poland 32194 7432 -80.58 24762 -32.10 
Czechoslovakia 61729 34143 -9.10 27586 -47. 11 
Sweden 40456 14103 1.76 26353 ·7.36 
Ciba 57815 27194 28.12 30621 33.69 
Egypt 9141 8546 22.56 595 -7.47 

Source: Customs. 
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Annex Table A-1 l. Soun-e or foreign inwstment'11 in China, 1979-1990 
(Contrackd in\'cslmcn!. $ million) 

Source 1979-1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Total 7452.6 2874.9 6333.2 3330.4 4319.1 6190.7 6294.1 6986.3 

Hong Kong, Macao 4319.2 2175.5 4134.3 1773.4 2364.7 4161.2 3734.G 4257.7 

United States 859.8 165.2 1152.0 541.5 361.5 384.3 645.9 365.7 

Japan 954.9 203.0 470.7 282.8 386.3 370.'> 515.4 478.5 

United Kingdom 321.4 12.6 44.3 51.7 28.6 56.4 33.3 121.2 

Singapore 54.5 62.6 75.5 140.8 79.8 136.9 147. 7 1Cc..9 

Federal Republic of Germany 36.6 105.2 20.3 55.6 139.6 69.2 164.7 47.3 

France 212.2 0.3 49.9 11.9 73.8 32.9 17.6 12.7 

Italy 102.9 10.1 24.5 91.6 19.4 22.9 63.3 10.5 

Canada 65.6 0.0 8.7 91.0 34.3 39.5 49.1 15.6 

Australia 87.0 4.2 14.1 31.6 47.4 17.4 83.7 17.8 

Switzerland 22.2 0.1 0.7 25.0 57.1 38.7 11.8 27.8 

Austria 90.1 0.9 3.4 9.4 6.5 

Philippines 4.3 2. 1 40.6 3.8 30.5 15.5 4.7 10.8 

Thai land 2.5 23.3 14.6 13.2 4.5 41. 7 56.8 42.5 

Belgitin 42.0 8.1 2.7 0.3 1.7 0.6 21.2 6.1 

Derrnark 2.5 0.5 3.6 42.6 0.6 0.5 

Sweden 18.3 14.6 5.0 0.0 5.3 0.8 27.6 3.5 

Source: MOITRT dala and llu~inc" Chm;i: S1a1c S1;1ll'IK<1l llurc<1u of Chin;i. 

a/ Tlus includes all ~inds of invc,lmcnl · equily and co-opcrallvc J"'"' vcnlurcs. "holly forc1gn-o"~'·<' cnlcrpnsc,, l"'"' 
offshore <lil cxploralion, lca"ng. com1>en><1l111n deals and pnw:c,.,,ing ;ind a"'cmhly. 
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Annex Table A-12. lnwslment in fixed assets in industry by provintt, 1989 and 1990 
(Rmh 100 million) 

Province/Region Total Industry 
1989 1990 1989 1990 

Coastal region 
Beijing 79.83 84.84 12.83 13.72 
Tianjin 37.65 40.06 25.04 28.16 
Hebei 58.68 62.08 36.72 39.63 
Liaoning 106.46 105.97 65.09 74.81 
Shanghai 112.45 108.54 70.13 70.64 
Jiangsu 7i+.42 73.48 42.76 41.49 
Zhejiang 41.51 43.95 20.88 21.57 
Fuji an 33.n 38.19 17.54 20.25 
Shandong 85.62 94.3'.i 59.94 67.75 
Guangdong 143.46 172. 71 63.84 96.76 
Guangxi w.n 21.29 9.93 9.81 
Hai nan 19.98 22.07 6.98 6. 71 

Central region 
Shanxi 50.31 58.52 35.10 43.31 
Imer Mongolia 27.58 33.92 19.83 24.94 
Jilin 29.07 29.12 16.75 17.89 
Heilongjiang 63.70 67.07 ld.97 45.49 
Anhui 33.83 37.57 20.78 22.04 
Jiangxi 23.10 26.01 14 .75 16.n 
Menan 54. 1 .. 52.28 41. 11 35.91 
Hubei 42.36 52.82 22.76 28.97 
Hi.nan 34.66 39.29 19.88 23.51 

Western region 
Sichuan 81.80 89.76 50.20 56.43 
Gui zhou 17.n 20.58 1L45 14.89 
Yuinan 22.19 27.19 1:J.83 13.20 
Tibet 4.26 6.52 0.89 1.65 
Shaanxi 38.66 41.25 23.22 26.13 
Gansu 25.n 29.04 16.95 19.23 
Oinghai 12.55 13.44 9.30 8.71 
Ningxia 7.92 10.42 5.18 6.89 
Xinj ing 32.00 48.00 20.11 34.25 

Not elsewhere classified 135 .42 153.i+9 12. 78 21. 10 

Total 1551. 74 1703.81 822.48 952.60 

Source: Scale 'i1.11i,11cal Bureau of ( hira. 
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Annex Table A-13. Industrial enterprises and gross output ,·alue of industry b)· prminl-e. 
1988-1990 

Nlilt>er of Gross output value 
enterprises (Rrrt> 100 million> 

ca: current prices) 
1988 1989 1990 1988 1989 1990 

Province/l?egion (10,000) 

Mational total 8105965 7980690 795.78 18224.58 22017.06 23924.36 

Coastc.'. region 
Beijing 32256 31901 2.78 268.96 708.97 734.68 
Tianjin 27444 30219 2.80 523.86 635.22 679.93 
Hebei 632060 585602 56.86 841. 12 1026.08 1123.23 
Liaoning 274251 243582 25.44 1304.84 1546.43 i606.93 
Shanghai 34088 36002 3.49 1295.87 1515.35 1632.94 
Jiang~u 652025 622573 63.02 2152.93 2507 .42 2764.10 
Zhejiang 330529 332534 33. 14 1141.03 1333.88 1432.55 
Fuji an 178v63 181760 17.85 388.85 488.96 531.48 
Shandong 576975 570917 58.90 1455.24 1920.94 2201.48 
Guangdong 453363 425787 43.n 1318.91 1647 .24 1902.24 
Guangxi 237147 240505 24.91 271.82 326.99 353.43 
Hai nan 18671 16544 1.67 32. ~5 38.97 44.32 

Cf;ntral reghn 
Shanxi 116502 139539 13.30 349.44 487.65 538.39 
Inner Mongolia 116353 83711 8.66 231.63 241.72 259.48 
Jilin 180337 202367 17.86 454.24 530.36 552.39 
Heilongj iang 150754 144028 13.95 686.04 804.77 863.51 
Anhui 571775 5!14618 55.33 518.19 627. 72 670.33 
Jiangxi 346279 348909 35.81 345.33 406.16 425. 75 
Kenan 816947 860749 81.08 779.90 953.57 1036.73 
Hubei 407029 388744 38.78 834.84 976.92 1008.19 
H1r1an 420176 405245 41.94 581.85 680.09 712.66 

Western region 
Sichuan 774252 758223 78.14 964.10 1147.29 1222.95 
Guizhou 219818 200494 19.39 166.81 201.45 218.16 
Yunnan 170111 170854 17.17 244.63 304.91 345.25 
Tibet 4721 5409 0.48 1.25 2.87 3.07 
Shaanx i 198970 206461 22.30 331. 74 406.71 442.58 
Gansu 79475 77130 8.31 204.27 248.30 277.67 
Qinghai 17349 19096 1.87 42.51 54.18 55.24 
Ningxia 24604 2601!1 2.63 44.00 58.54 64.75 
Xinjiang 42211 41106 4.20 149.09 187.41 219.93 

Not elsewhere classified 18671 31.25 

Source: Scale S1a1"1"·al llur~du of China.< 
0

hin<1 Sra11111cal )'ei1rht1t1k (variou• issue•). 



Annex Table A-14. Physical output or selected food products, 1978-1990 

Items 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 

Salt (million tons) 19.53 14.T.' 17.28 18.32 16.38 16.13 16.42 14.79 17.61 17.64 22.64 28.29 20.22 
Sugar (million tons) 2.27 2.50 2.57 3.17 3.38 3.77 3.80 4.51 5.25 5.06 4.61 5.01 5.82 
Cigarettes (million cases) 11.82 13.03 15.20 17.04 18.85 19.38 21.32 23.70 25.96 28.81 30.96 31 .95 32.98 
Cal'Yled food (1000 tons) 488 501 572 684 785 845 1090 1425 1641 1615 2209 23.25 15.71 
Beer (1000 tons) 400 520 690 910 1170 1630 2240 3100 4130 5400 6560 6430 6921 

Svurc-e: State Statistical Bureau of China, China Statistic-al lembook (various is.wes). 

Annex Table A-IS. Physical output indices or major textile and clothing Items, 1980-1990 
( 1980 = 100) 

Yarn Cloth 1Cnittin51 wool Woollen 51ood Gunn;it: ba51s Silk Chemical fibre 
cro,ooo (100 ( 10,000 (10, 000 (100 (10,000 (10,000 

Year tons) Index metres) I nc:iex tons) Index metres) Index mill ion) Index tons) Index tons) Index 

1980 292 100 134 100 5.73 100 100~ 100 4 .1 100 3.5 100 45 100 
1981 317 109 142 106 7.65 133 11308 112 4.2 102 3.7 106 52 116 
1982 335 \15 153 114 9.25 161 12669 125 5.0 122 3.7 106 51 113 
1983 327 112 148 110 10.21 178 14291 142 5.5 134 3.6 103 54 120 

~ 1984 321 110 137 102 11.00 192 18049 179 5.4 132 3.7 106 73 162 
1985 353 121 146 109 12.59 220 21816 216 6.2 151 4.2 120 94 209 ~· 1986 397 136 164 122 14.91 260 25187 249 7.6 185 4.7 134 101 224 ~· 1987 436 148 173 129 2C.47 357 26535 263 8.5 207 5.1 146 117 260 Ci 
1988 465 159 187 139 22.50 393 28609 283 9.3 226 5. 1 146 130 289 -
1989 4n 163 189 141 25.00 436 27962 2n 7.8 190 5.2 149 148 329 Qi 

0-1990 463 159 189 141 23.80 415 29504 292 7.4 180 5.7 163 165 367 i\" 
"" 

Sl>l4Tet•: State S1a1i~11ral Bureau of China. China St<.11is11rnl Yearbook (various is~ucs). -..,,, 
'° 
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Annex Table A-16. Iron and slttl products or State-o"-ned smaller slttlworks, 1987 
(In thousand tons) 

Rolled 
Province Plant Iron Steel steel ProO.JC::s 

Hebei Handan Iron and Steel 840.3 847.~ 5n.5 LS,MS,SS,llR,MP 
Xingtai Iron and Steel 374.6 60.2 Ill! 
Chengde Iron and St~l 192.2 166.8 121.1 MS,SS,OT,ST 
Shijiazhuang Iran and Steel 232.1 133.1 123.5 MS,SS,OS 

Sharui Linfen Iron and Steel 286.0 49.1 Ill 
Changzhi Iron and Steel 281.1 283.0 125.3 SS,OS,ST,R 

!mer Huhe Iron and Steel 106.5 SS,OS,WR 
Mongolia 

L iaoning Xinfu Steel 220.2 232.5 251.0 LS,MS,SS,OS 
Beitai Iron and Steel 329.3 16.5 15.3 LS,OS 
Lingvuan Iron and Steel 144.2 178.3 164.1 LS,OS, SP ,Ill 
Shengyang Iron and Steel 80.2 41.3 MS,SS,ClS 
Shengyang Steel Mill 150.8 MS,SS 
Shengyang llire Rod Mill 121.3 WR 
Dalian Steel Mill 128.1 SS,WR 
Dalian Second Steel Mill 4-:Q 139.3 SS,OS,WR 
Jinxi Steel Tube Mill 99.1 Ill 
Yingkou Steel Plate Mill 200.0 MP 

Jinlin Tonghua Iron and Steel 386.7 230.8 178.8 MS,SS,OS 

Hei longj i ang 
Xi lin Iron and Steel 110. 7 160.4 71.7 LS 
Ha:!rbin Steel 270.6 MS,SS,llR 

Jiall\jSU Nanjing Iron and Steel 485.8 410.8 310.2 MS,SS,OS,MP,SH,SI 
lluxi Iron and Steel 154.3 245.0 LS,MS,SS,OS,llR,ST,R 
Xuzhou Iron and Steel 174-:0 140.2 37.8 I.IS 
Suzhou Iron and Steel 202.1 153.4 LS,llR 
Nanjing Steel Mill 146.0 CB,llR,llT 

Zhejiang Hangzhou Iron and Steel 345.0 37l..2 387.3 LR,LS,MS,SS,OS,SH,SI, 
SP,ST 

Anhui Hefei Iron and Steel 232.0 282. 1 186,3 LS,MS,SS,OS,llR,SH,Sl,SP, 
ST, llT 

lluhu Iron and Steel 100.7 10.7 SS 

Fuji an Sarvning Iron and Steel 331.3 320.1 260.9 LR,MS,SS,OS,llR,ST 

Jiangxi Xinyu Iron and Steel 490.4 211.0 190.4 llR,MP 
Jiangxi Iron and Steel 565.4 424.5 MS,SS,OS,llR,SH,Sl,SP,ST, 

R 
Nanchang Iron and Steel 91. 1 87.4 195.0 MS,SS,OS,SP,llT,R 
Pingxiang lrln and Steel 25'.l. 1 180.9 

(continued) 
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Annex Tabk A-16. (continued) 

Rolled 
Province Plant Iron Steel steel ?roducts 

Shangdong Jinan Iron and Steel 760.0 603.0 436.2 MS,SS,OS,MP 
Laiw Iron and Steel 'i49.3 308.0 143.6 LS,MS,SS,OS,SP,WT 
Qingdao Steel 441.9 370.7 MS,SS,WR,SH,Sl,ST 
Ji nan I ron Works 208:2" 
Zhangdian Iron and Steel 182.0 59.9 SP,WT 

Henan Anyang Iron and Steel 731.2 688.0 547.9 MS.SS,OS,WR,MP,SH,Sl,ST 
luoyang Steel 95.6 122.7 WR 

Hlbei Echeng Iron and Steel 388.1 256.6 294.4 MS,SS,OS,WR,SP,WT 
Xialu Iron and Steel 87.9 121.4 129.7 MS,SS,OS 
Tichang Bayi Iron and Steel 80.3 98.8 MS,SS 

Hunan Lianyuan Iron and Steel 475.8 449.7 328.4 LR,LS,MS,SS,OS,SP,WT,R 
Hengyang Steel Jibe Mill 97.3 ST,WT 
Lengshuijiang Iron & Steel 202:5 

Guangdons; Shaoguan Iron and Steel 313.2 408.4 399.3 LS,MS,SS,OS,WR,MP,R 
Guangzhou Iron and Steel 279.7 331.4 308.3 MS,SS,QS,WR,ST 
Guangzhou Steel Mill 135.7 WR 

Guangxi Liuzhou Iron and Steel 240.8 328.8 383.8 MS,SS,WR,MP,SH,Sl,ST 

Sichuan Wei·(Uan Iron works 144.9 151.0 97.7 MS,SS,WR 
Chengdu Iron and Steel 44.1 105.6 222.2 SS,WR 
Oaxian Iron and Steel 115.6 88.6 SS 

Yunnan !Cunning Iron and Steel 583.7 551.2 417.7 LS,MS,SS,OS,WR,MP,SH,SI, 
ST,R 

Shaanxi Lueyang Iron and Steel 158.2 74.6 48.6 SS 
Xian Iron and Steel 56.2 SS,OS,WR 

Gansu Lanzhou Steel 24~.5 192.2 SS,OS,WR,SP,WT 
Xinjiang Bayi Iron and Steel 1633 181. 7 150.4 MS,SS,OS,WR,SP 

Total 11,623.0 10,639.5 10,539.8 

Sourct: "Chinese Sreel", MllM (Decemher l'J8!1). p. <il 

Note: LR - Light rails; l.'i - Large sccrmns; :<AS· Medium sections; SS· Small sections; OS· all sccrions in "()uality" 
steel; CB. Cold "hlendings"; WR - Wire rod; :\11' • Medium platr.; Sii - Sheet; SI ·Silicon sheer; SP· S1rip; 
ST -Scamlc!i.~ tuhc; WI' - Welded tulles; R - remainder. 
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Annex Table A-17. Physical output of selected chemicals, 1981-1990 I si 
~· 
~· 

Sulphuric Caustic Effective c~nents of Chemical Calclun 

I 
~ 

acid Soda ash soda chemical fertilizers ~·ooo tonsl pesticides Ethylene carbide Plastics ~ Year < •ooo tons> ('000 tons) ('000 tons) Total Nitrogenous Phosphate ( 1000 tons) ( 1000 tons) c 1 000 tons> ( 1000 tons) c:r-
!\" .... 

I 
1981 7607 1652 1923 12390 9857 2508 484 504.8 1513 916 

1982 8175 1735 2073 12781 10219 2537 457 564.9 1675 1003 

1983 8696 1793 2123 13789 11094 2666 331 653.7 1808 1121 

1984 8172 1880 2222 14602 12210 2360 299 648.0 1846 1180 

1985 6764 2011 2353 13222 11438 1760 211 652. 1 1953 1234 

1986 7631 2~46 2518 13957 11592 2340 203 695.2 2150 1321 

1987 9833 2363 2739 16722 13423 3259 161 937.2 2412 1526 

1988 11113 2609 3005 17402 13656 3692 179 1232. 1 2256 1904 

1989 11533 3042 3211 18025 14241 3728 7.08 1396.0 2461 2058 

1990 11690 3795 3354 19969 14797 4255 229 1572.0 2280 4:1~6 

Su4"ct~: State Stat1stical Bureau of Ct ina. Chma Statistical Yearbook (various issues). 
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Annex Table A-18. Physical production3
/ of selected petrochemicals, 1984-1988 

(In thousand tons) 

ltm l984 1985 1986 1987 1988 

Ethylene 551 551 587 817 1111 

Synthetic resins 485 498 555 728 1026 

Synthetic rubbers 128 129 130 139 184 

M000111ers for synthetic fibres 359 487 505 525 589 

Polymers for synthetic fibres 365 447 458 479 491 

Synthetic fibres 241 308 314 329 347 

Sourer. World Chemical Industry Yearbook, China Chemical Industry (1988 and 1990 Editions). 

a/ Output or enterprises under the China Pctro-<hemical Corporation. 

Annex Table A-19. Output of machine tools, 1984-1990 

Nunerical ly 
Metal·cutting of which: controlled Output value of 
macnine tools large scale High prec1s1on machine tools machine tools 

Year ( 1 000) ( 1 000) ( 1 000) ('000) (billion yuan) 

1984 133.5 3.907 1.621 1.613 4.3 

1985 167.2 4.479 1. 721 1.959 4.9 

1986 163.7 4.682 1.618 2.393 5.4 

1987 172.2 4.649 1.304 2.604 6.0 

1988 191. 7 4.860 1.475 2.681 7.0 

1989 178.7 3.866 1. 117 2.742 

1990 134.5 2.295 1.121 2.634 

Sources: Stale S1a1istical Bureau or China. China Srati{timl Ye11rhnok (various issues). 
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Annex Table A-20. Production of automobiles, 1978-1989, selected years 
('CXXl) 

Type/Year 1978 1983 1985 1987 

Total domestic procilction 149.0 240.0 437.0 4n.o 
I ruck 25.4 199.3 351.0 422.0 
Jeep 13.9 18.2 20.7 46.0 
Danestic car 2.6 6.0 5.7 4.0 
Foreign car assent>led in China 22.0 
lq><>rts 370.0 200.0 

Sourer. China National Automotive Corpora1ion (C:'\AIC). 

a/ Preliminary cslimalcs. 
b/ Projection based on a plannncd increase of 100.150.000 automobiles. 

Annex Table A-21. Production of oil and gas, 19903
/ 

Oil Percentage of Gi>S 

Procilcing area 1,000 b/d annual plan l'lcf/d 

Daqing 1, 124 58.4 218 
Shengl i 672 57.8 138 
Huabei 109 59.3 24 
liaohe 273 58.1 171 
Xinjiang 1_;4 56.7 48 
Dagang 77 54.8 34 
Henan 50 56.7 4 
Zhongyuan 127 53.0 136 
Jilin 72 62.3 10 
Changqing 30 l1.0 3 
Jianghan 17 57.7 7 
Yumen 11 68.2 1 
Jiangsu 17 64.5 4 
Qinghai 15 41.8 4 
Sichuan 75.8 636 
Ji dong 7 41.6 3 
Offshore 20 56.7 

Total 2,755 1,441 

Source: China :"alinnal l'clrolcum Corporaluin 

1988a/ 1989h/ 

500.oa/ 650.oh/ 

Percentage of 
annual plan 

5e.9 
56.4 
68.5 
59.8 

56.2 

59.7 

61.0 



Annex Table A-22. Degrtt of rural industrialization in Chinese Provinces, 1986 

Most industrialized 
(Rural industry output more than 

50 per cent of RSVO) 

Beijing 
Zhejiang 
Jiangsu 
Tianjin 
Shanghai 

Rural industry 
Percentage RSVO 

50.0 
5.9 

52.0 
53.6 
65.6 

Rural industry 
Percentage rural 

~loyment 

28.2 
19.6 
19.6 
29.6 
45.8 

Intermediate stage of rural industrialization 
(Rural industry output 

Heilongjiang 
Jilin 
Hunan 
Jiangxi 
Anhui 
Sichuan 
Hubei 
Shaanxi 
Guangdong 
Henan 
Fuji an 
Shandong 
Hebei 
Shanxi 
Liaoning 

15-50 per cent of RSVO) 
Rural industry 

Rural industry Percentage rural 
Percentage RSVO ~loyment 

16.3 5.0 
18.9 4.2 
19.0 4.8 
19.9 6.3 
20.2 4.4 
20.4 4.3 
22.6 9.1 
24.5 6.9 
25.1 8.6 
26.2 4.8 
27.6 5.7 
31 .6 8.6 
38.4 9., 
41 .o 11 .o 
41. 1 13. 1 

Least industrialized 
(Rural industry output less than 

15 per cent of RSVO) 

Xizang 
Xinjiang 
Neimenggu 
Qinghai 
Guangxi 
Ningxia 
Yunnan 
Guizhou 
Gansu 

Rural industry 
Rural industry Percentage rural 
Percentage RSVO ~loyment 

1. 1 1.1 
5.9 2.0 
7.6 2.9 
7.9 3.0 

10.6 1 .9 
11. 7 1 .9 
11 .8 2.3 
13. 1 5.9 
13., 3.2 

Soura· 1'cnneth R. Walker. "Forty years on: Prmincial contrasts in China's rural economic development", The China Quarterly (September 1989), p. 451. 

a. The rural socaai \<llue ol output (RSVO) is defined to include "agriculture• (which itself embraces crops, livestock, fisheries, forestry and subsidiary activities). industry, construction, transport, 
commerce. the fooJ industry of :clang (townships) or levels below the xiang, for example, co-operative organizations and farm households, and also the value of agricultural output of Stale 
fdrms. It e.clu<Jes the output of rural State-run industry, construction. etc. and that of State farms, and xian (counties) and zhen (towns). 
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Annex B. Technical notes on Chinese statistical terms and concepts 

These technical notes on Chinese statistical terms and concepts arc provided to assist the reader 
who is unfamiliar with Chinese statistics. The statistical syi;tcm of China was originally designed 
to serve the needs of government economic planners and data arc frequently divided into 
categories that reflect administrative needs. More recently, the collection and reporting of 
statistical data in China has undergone adjustments in response to the reform of China ·s economy. 
The concepts and terms explained below arc provided to clarify basic terms. 

Basic terms 

Ownership 

(1) State-owned units (including government agencies, also referred to as units owned hy the 
whole people) 

(2) Collective-owned units 
(3) Individual-owned units (refer to units owned by one or more Chinese individuals) 
(4) Joint ownership units: 

(a) State and collectives 
(b) Stale and individuals 
( c) Collective and individuals 
( d) Chinese and foreign investors 

(5) Foreign-owned units: 
(a) Overseas Chinese or Chinese business persons from Hong Kong and Macao 
(b) Foreign investors 

China's statistical data arc often classified by type of ownership. For statistical reporting, 
categories 4 and 5 are generally combin.:d into one category called Other Ownership Units. 

Material production vs. 11011-matcrial production 

(1) Material production includes live sectors: 
(a) Agriculture 
(b) Industry 
(c) Transportation 
(d) Construction 
(e) Commerce 

(2) Non-material production sectors include all kinds of services other than commerce. Nole 
that commerce is statistically classified as a material produdion '>CCtor. 

Productfre vs. 11011-productii·c im·csrmc111 

An investment project is classi:ied as productive or non-productin: according to whether it 1s 

directly related to material production. 

(1) Productive projects refer to those which increase material production or that directly serve 
material production. 

(2) Non-productive projects refer to residential buildings, puhlic services and facilitic~ for 
scientific research, culture, education, and health care. 

Al(rirnlture 

(1) Farming (cultivation of crops) 
(2) Forestry 
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(3) Animal husbandry 
( 4) Sideline production: collection of wild plants, hunting of wild animals and fowl, 

handicraft-; and small-scale industries concurrently run by farmers 
(5) Fishery 

Industry 

(1) Extraction of natural resources, including mining and lumbering 
(2) Processing of agricultural products 
(3) Manufacture of industrial products 
( 4) Repair of capital goods 
(5) Electricity generation and supply, water purification and gas production 

Society 

Indicators may be referred to as "society" or "social", e.g., total investment of society, social labour 
force. The addition of the words "social" or of "society" means that data include all forms of 
ownership. For example, "Social labour force" includes all individuals employed and self-employed 
by all kinds of ownership units in urban and rural areas. 

Administrative ranking of city 

A city typically consists of the city proper (sltiqu or sltixiaqu) which is officially designated as urban 
and some rural countries under its administration (jiaoxian or shixitD.ian) which may be 
predominately agricultural. 
China's administrative structure has four basic levels: central government (zho11gya11g), province 
(sheng), prefecture (diqu ), and country (xian ). Cities arc also ranked according to this hierarchy 
which determines political and economic autonomy. For example, Beijing is equivalent to a 
province for administrative ;>urposcs and reports directly to the central government. Shangahi and 
Tianjin arc also "prmincial" level cities. Below the provincial level there arc 170 prcfcctural level 
cities reporting directly to the provincial governments. These include provincial capitals and other 
major cities. Finally, there arc county level cities which report lo prefectures. Emire rural 
counties can become country level cities when the "non-agricultural" (fei11011gye) population reaches 
eighty per cent of the total population. Some special provisions also apply for border counties and 
those adjacent to special economic zones. 

Planning period 

The years since 1949 arc grouped into the following planning periods: Rehabilitation period 1950-
1952; the first Five-Year Plan period 1951-1957; the second Five-year Plan period 1'>58-1962; the 
Adjus~mcnt period 1963-1965; the third Five-Year Plan period 1966-1970; the fourth Five-Year 
Plan period 1971-1975; the fifth Five-Year Plan period 1976-1980; the sixth Five-Year Plan period 
1981-1985; the seventh Five-Year Pia. period started with 1986. 

Prices 

There arc mainly three kinds of prices: 

(I) List prices (Plan prices), which arc determined hy government agl·ncics 
(2) Negotiated prices, which Stale and collective owned units can adjust within limits, usually 

upper limits, set hy government agencies 
(J) Free market prices, which ;,re determined hy marker supply and demand (governmcnl 

agcm.ics may also sci uppu limils for free market prices) 
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Product and income statistics 

Gross output value 

The sum of output value (list price x quantity produced) of each enterprise in a given sector. Note 
that in summing the output value of enterprises to get gross output value of a sector, the value of 
intermediate goods is double counted. The sum of gross output value of agriculture, industry, 
transportation, construction, and commerce, the five material production sectors of the economy, 
is defined as total output value of society. 

Net output i•alue 

The sum of value added of each enterprise in a given sector. Note that net output value docs not 
double count value. 

National income 

The sum of net output value of agriculture, industry, transportation, construction, and commerce, 
the five material production sectors ot the economy. Note the coverage of national income in 
Chinese statistics excludes the value added in "non-material production sectors". China's national 
income is approximately equivalent to the United Nations" net material product (NMP). 

National income produced i•s. national income used 

The above defined national income is also known as national income produced. The national 
income used is defined as consumption plus accumulation (investment). The relationship between 
the two measures is national income used = national income produced - exports + imports. 

Production material consumption 

The difference between total output value of society and national income is production material 
consumption. It includes the value of all producer goods consumed, i.e.,, depreciation of fixed 
assets and materials, fuels, etc., in material production. 

Gross material product 

The sum, of value added for all sectors, "material production" and "non-material production" of 
the economy and depreciation of fixed assets. 

Breakdowns of gross output value vf industry 

(1) Ownership 

Three categories of ownership arc commonly used: 
(a) State-ownd industry 
(b) Collective-owned industry 
(c) Other ownership industry 

Additional categories, such as individual industry in urhan and rural areas, township and/or village 
run industry, arc also used. However, adding these categories can create overlapping. For 
example, township and village run industry involves several kinds of ownership, collective, joint and 
individual ownership. 

(2) Light and heavy industry 
(a) Light industry produces consumer goods and hand tools 
(h) Heavy industry produces i::apilal goods 
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Gross output i•alue of industry (11ote changes in cO\·erage) 

From 1958 to 1984, gross output value of industry included enterprises run by townships, formerly 
people's communes. Gross output \'lllue of agriculture included enterprises run by villages, 
formerly production brigades and teams. Since 1984, "illage run industries were transferred from 
agriculture to industry. 
Township and village run industries arc often combined into one category. However, this category 
includes several kinds of ownership, collective, joint, an<l indi\idual 0\\1lership. In rural are:ts, for 
cotton ginning, rice husking, wheat milling, animal slaughtering, and sewing, only processing 
charges instead of the whole \·aluc of products arc counted in gross output value of industry. 

Gross output i•alue of agriculture (note clia11ges in coi·erage) 

Before 1958, China's gross agricultural output value included barnyard manure, and handicraft 
products for self-consumption (clothes, shoes, stockings, and initial grain processing made or 
undenakcn by farmers). Since 1958, forestry included the cuuing and felling of bamboo and tress 
by units at the village level and below; the value barnyard manure was excluded from animal 
husbandry; sideline occupations included self-consumed handicrafts. But, the value of output of 
i11dustries run by units at village level and below is included in sideline occupations and the output 
value of fish caught using motor fishing boats was added to fishery. Since 1980, the value of 
handicraft products made for sale by individuals has been added lo sideline occupations. From 
1984, indll.ltries run by units at the village level and below have been included in the sector of 
industry. 

Gross output ]alue of rural industry 

Gross output value of rural industry refers to the total output of products, expressed in value 
terms, produced by enterprises of township industry (previously commune industry), village 
industry (previously brigade industry) and industry below village level (previously production team 
industry, joint sponsored industry by farmers, and indi\idual industry). II includes both the value 
of finished products and the value of industrial operation services provided lo other enterprises. 
Also included is the value of semi-finished products. 

Employment statistics 

Agricultural a11d non-agricultural residcllls 

The status of agricultural and non-agricultural residents is determined at birth according lo 
household registration regulations. Generally, agricultural and non-agricultural residents live in 
rural or urban areas respectively, but this distinction ma} not reflect the nature of an indi\idual's 
residential location or occupation. The status is largely related to access to State rations. Non
agricultural residents have certain privileges such as access to food coupons which allow them lo 
purchase food at government subsidized prices. This privilege is retained y·lJen a non-agricultural 
residents moves to a rural area. Similarly, many agricultural residents may reside in a city but 
their status will remain agricultural. In recent years as cities have annexed increasing number of 
rural counties, the percentage of agricultural residents in the urban population has also incre;1sed. 

C/assific. •tiom 

The employment statistics can he classified by type of ownership and by urban and rur<JI locations. 
Eight categories arc distinguished: 

(I) Employees of Stale-owned units in urban are;1s (including government agencies) 
(2) Employees of Stale-owned units in rural arl·as (including government agencies) 
(J) Employees of colleclivc-owned uni1s in urhan areas 
(4) Employees of collec1i1·e-owncd unil~ in rural ;ircas 
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(5) Individual labourers in urban areas 
(6) Individual labourers in rl!ral areas 
(7) Employees of other ownership units in urban areas 
(8) Employees of other ownership units in rural areas 

Individual labourers include indi.,iduals who own businesses, usually small-scale enterprises, and 
their employees. 

Social labour force 

Social labour force refers to all indi\iduals employed or self-employed in urban and rural areas, 
including all eight categories in the above classification. 

Staff and workers 

Staff and workers is a literal translation of the Chinese term zhigong, which includes categories 1, 
2, 3 and 7, and in addition to the above classification, figures for State-collective joint ownership 
include joint enterprises wtth township and village collectives, but figure for China-foreign joint 
ownership and foreign ownership exclude foreign employees. Foreigners include resident:; of Hong 
Kong and Macao. 

Collectfre and indilidua/ /ab:mrcrs in rural areas 

Collective and individual labourers in rural areas include categories 4, 6 and 8 in the ah<we 
classifications. 

The coverage can be otherwise specified as: 

(1) Persons working under the responsibility system in collective units, the majnrity of whom 
are farmers 

(2) Individuals employed by township and village run industries 
(3) Individuals employed by rural units jointly owned by State and collectives, State and 

individuals, collectives and indi\iduals, Chinese and foreign investors, or units wholly 
owned by overseas Chinese, Chinese business persons from Hong Kong or Macao, or 
foreign investors, in rural areas 

(4) Individual labourers, individuals who own bu.'>inesscs and employees of those husinesseo; 

Number of persons newly employed i11 11rha11 areas 

Number of persons newly employed in urban areas refers to 111 persons who have regislered with 
the labour bureau and have found jobs, and secondary school graduates who have registered with 
their street committees and found jobs, during a given period. 

Investment 

Investment in fued a.m:ts 

Total investment in fixed assc s (of socidy) includes i11vc\lmcnl made hy units of ;111 kind, of 
ownership. Fer State-owned •.nils, total ime,lment i' divided into three c;llegories. Two major 
componer·.:. arc capital conslrJction and technical updating and 1ran,form;1lion. a third c;1lq!11r~. 
other inv1-: 1ent in Ii"'''' :•.,,cl,, is u,cd lo refer 111 inve,lmenl nol covered hy the fir,1 two 
categories. 1 principle, capilal con,1ruc1ion wver' new construcrion and expan,ion projcl't~. 
whereas tecl. ical updaling and lran,formalion ro\'l'r\ renewing. rcplarin~~ and rebuilding of 
existing asscls. 
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~apical construction im·t•stmmc 

Capital construction in\"estment in new projel'tS, including construction of a completely new facility. 
or an addition to an existing facili1y. II includes construclion of planls, mines, railways. bridges. 
harbours, waler conscrvalic..n faci:i1ies. slores, residenlial facili1ies. schools, hospi1alc;, and purchase 
of machinery and cquipmcnl, vehicles. ships and planes. 

Technical updating and crunsf. m11aci01~ 

Technical updaling and lransformalion in\"eslment refers lo in\"eslment m projccls lo renew, 
rnodcmi7.c or replace existing asscls. 

Ocher in•estmenc in fixed "sn·cs 

Other investment in fixed assels includes •lil-field development projects using special oil-field 
development funds, de\"clopmem and expansion projects of mining and forestry departmenl using 
maintenance funds, road and bridge conslruclion projects using road tolls, warehouse construction 
of commerce department using simple construclion funds and miscellaneous cons1ruc1ion and 
purchase of foced assels valued al 20,000-50.000 yuan. 

Pritt indexes 

Consta11t price 

The average price of a given prnducl specilied hy 1he S1a1e S1a1ic;1ical Bureau, to he used hi 
calculate certain indicalors. e.g., grosc; output \"alue of industry. The indicalors for diffi:rcnl years 
al lhe same constanl prices can he compared direclly. Since 19.J9, the Slale Slatistical Bureau has 
issued nalionally unilied conslanl prices four limes: 1he 1952 con.slant prices for 19.JIJ-1'>57 period; 
the 1957 constanl prices for 1958-1970; 1he 1970 c1ms1anl prices for 1'>71-l'>~l; lhc 1980 consl;tnl 
prices for the period since l'JSI. For comparison of an indicator at diffcrcnt conslanl pric•:,. c.g .. 
gros..c; output value of llJ5.J and 19H.J. conversions arc nccded. 

Comparable prict•s 

Comparahlc price~ arc used to calculate index of cer1;1in indicators, e.g .. n;11ional innim.:. 
Comparahlc prices include: 
( 1) Constant prices 
(2) Current price divided hy rdnanl price index. 

Retail price i11Jcxcs 

There arc two ~inds of re1;1il prin: indo:o: 
(I) Retail price indcx of 'ocicly 
(2) Rctail pr:cc indcx of S1;1lc-11wnnl c11mmcrcc 

Both of them cover ;111 ron,umer i.:1111d, ;mil 1h.: ;1gril11ltur;1I pr11dun·r good' \11ld In formn'. 
exclude services and the ;i!!rin1lt11ral pr11durn g11od, "'Id 111 Slafl .. owricd unih. 

Different kind' of prirn arc u'rd m r.1il 11l.1tin~· ~.:1.1il prirr indnL''· Rrt;1il prin- indn; 11f '"ril'ly. 
oflen rdern·d 111 a~ 11\rr.111 rrt;1il prirl· indrx, i, •·ak11l.1tnl 11,in).'. ;111 thrcc kind, of pri.-c,, i., .. li.'t 
price~. nq.~oti;1lnl prin:' and frL·r m.1rlr1 prin-'. Sinn· dilfrrcnl lind, 11f pri,-.·, ;1rr 11,r,I, llK indn 
is a weighted avcr<t).'.l' of l';Kh pri,,· \.\rii.:htrd hy 1h,· pr11p11r1i11n 11( 1111,11n:pl'ndilurr11n rlw ).'."lld 
in quc,ti11n. Rrt;1il prirr in1kx 11f St.tit" ... 11nrnL·rrL' i' c1ln1l.11nl lhllll! Ji,t prin·, 11nh. 
Relail prirc indcxc' arc h.1,cd 1111 pniodir.il ,,1111pk 'unn Thl· ,,1111plc "'' in 1•1:--.1 in< had,·, 'llMI 

~oo<h in mnrL' th;m ISO tiri,·, .ind '\o •'.•'"d' in rn11rc 1h.111 1•10 11111nl\ 111wn·, 
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Cost of lMng indexes 

There are three kinds or cost or li\ing indexes: 
(1) Cost or living index or staff and workers 
(2) Cost or li"ing index or rural labourers 
(3) Overall cost or living index (which cover both urban and rural areas) 

Cost or living indexes co11"\!r consumer goods and scniccs, which are considered necessities for 
daily life as determined by the State Statistical Bureau. Currently, 325 goods and seniccs arc 
selected for calculating cost or li\ing indexes. Unless othcr.i.ise specified, cost or li\ing indexes arc 
based on list prices, negotiated prices, and free market prices. 

Free market price index 

Free market price index or urban areas co\.·crs consumer goods only, and free market price index 
or niral areas covers consumer good-; and agricultural producer goods. 

Price parity of industrial and agricu/mral products 

The ratio or the prices or industrial products, Pi, and that or agricultural products, Pa. The parity 
can be expressed as either Pi/Pa or Pa/Pi. The parity can also be expressed in terms or the 
amount or industrial products for which a given amount or agricultural products can be exchanged. 

Grassroots institutions 

Rural {new) economic association 

This is a translation or the Chinese term N011gclrun (Xin) Jinfji Lianlreti. Since 1979 farmers have 
joined voluntarily economic organ;1.ation that manage producing, processing and selling farm crops, 
and other business. The members of these associationr. jointly manage the a-.sociations and share 
the costs and benefits. 

Township enterprises (Xiangs.'zen qiye) 

Township enterprises include: 

(1) Enterprises previously run by communes and production brigade 
(2) Co-operative enterprises run by rural labourers 
(3) Individual-run enterprises and enterprises or other ownership at or below the t:l\\.11ship 

level 

It was decided in March 1~ that all the above-mentioned enterprises should be called "township 
enterprises". Data in this Re\iew include these kinds of enterprises at two levels: township level 
and village level. 

Social institutions 

Social institutions refer lo all kir.ds of organitalion, e.g., government agencies, enterprises, army 
units and schools. 

LafKe, medium and .fm11/I elllt•rprises 

There arc two criteria for distinguishing between large, medium and small enterprises: 

(1) The annual production capacity of the enterprises. For enterprises char produce 
homogenous products, such as elccrricity, coal, petroleum, iron and steel, non-forro~Js 
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metals. sulfuric acid. caustic soda. stl<la ash. s~nthctic ammonia. pow.:r-gent:rating 
equipment. motor ,·chides. tractors. timher. cement. plate glass. textiles. paper. sugar. 
wrist-watches. sewing machines. hicydcs. etc .• the pnl<luction capacity is used as the 
criterion lo decide whether the enterprises hdting lo the large. medium or small category. 
(For enterprises pnl<lucing several pnl<lucts. the pnl<luction capacity of th'-· maj11r pnl<luct 
is used.) 

(2) For enterprises which pnl<lucc a variety of different pnl<lucts and arc therefore not 
cligihlc for the all<m: pnl<luction capacity criterion. the si:1c of the original valut: of their 
ftxed assets is used lo decide the si:1e of the enterprises. 

Industrial enterprist•s ·with i11dq1t•11dt·11t ucco1111ti11g systt'ms 

An industrial enterprise can he classified as ""'ith indt:pendcnt accounting systems·. if its possesses 
independent administrati,·c management and indepen~ent financial accounting. 
The follo"'ing criteria arc necessary for an industrial enterprise to he considered as an independent 
accounting systems: possession of an independent administrative organi:1ation; ahi!lly to account 
independently for its profits and losses and prepare independent financial halance sheets; power 
to sign contracts v.ith other units and control of an independent hank account. Any industrial 
enterprises -,.,ith independent accounting. either single or comhined. is to he treated as a hasic 
reporting unit in prepariilg statistics. 

Tradr 

Commodity p11rcliasi11g powa 

Commodity purchasing power refers lo the ahility of indi,iduals and social institutions to huy 
consumer go<l<ls and agricultural prtl<luccr go .. lds at retail markets. It inch:dcs three parts: 

(1) Households' consumer g1l(l<ls purchasing power: tntal household income minus non
comm1l<lity expcndirures (e.g., housing rents, medic;1I cares) 

(2) Social institutions' consumer g;l(l<ls purchasing power: hudgct of social institutinns th;1t 
can he used to huy consumer goods 

(3) Farmers' agricultural pnl<lucer gtl(lds purcha!'.ing power" farmers· income minus living 
expenditures and non-comm11dity pnl<luction expenditure 

Total ralue of rt·tail Jalt'J of commodities 

Total value of rdail sales of commodities rders lo the total value of consum.:r goods ~old directly 
to indii.iduals and social institutions, ;tnd the agricuhural producer g11ods sold to formers. excluding 
all other pnl<luced goods. 

Trade fi:'Uin 

The quantity of purchases and retail sales of gr;1in i, c.1kul.1tcd in t..-rm' of (r;Hlc gr;iin. Tr;1dl· 
grain is unhusked rice ;ind millet which h;iw hl·en comw11.:J in111 hu,h·d ril"c ;ind milkt ;1r.-11rdin~ 
lo slandard C<ln\·cr,ion fortor,, while olhn kind, of gr.1in' rL·m;1in in 1h.·ir unprol°l""L·d fnrm'. 

ExportJ a 11 d i m f'"Tts 

The total value of imporh and l'\porh :1t ni-lorn' rdn, In lhL \.1l11L· ,,f t"11mmnditi.·, imporlnl in111 
and exporled fr11m Chin;1. Thi, in.·ludr' tlw ;1r111.il imp11rh ;ind L·x~111rh Ii\ f11rL·if!n tr.1d1:. i111p11rlL·d 
and exporled n1mm11tlitil"• undrr the pr11,·1·"inL'. .11111 .1",·mlilin~ 1r.1d1·, .ind the i111p1•rkd .111.J 
exported commodiliL'' .ind 11flit"c 1llili1i,, f11r ~in11 fnrcign !11int \l'rllur' L·al.:rpri,l·'. l"••ntr.1d11.1I 
joint wnture' ;ind wh11lly fnrril•11 11\l.n1·d cntnpri'l''. :\I"' in,·ludnl :ir1· 111.11..-ri.11-. 'uppli,·, .md 
J.!ifl, ''' ;1id J.!ivcn grali' liL·twn·n g11\1·rnm1·nh .1nd h\ lhc I "nii..-d \;,1li11n' .ind 11thn inrnr:.111 .. n.:I 
or~;1ni1.1li11n' ;in.I .1!11\c rnn11· nh .1~1d t"t1nlriliu1i .. 11' 1kn11r..-d b\ 11\n-..· .1, ( ·tii•11·,, '11111p.1t ri11r' 111 11, •111• 
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Kong and Macao and Chinese \\llh foreign citizenship. Imports arc calculalcd on a c.i_f_ basis, 
wbile exports arc on a f.o.b. basis. 

Utilization off oreign capital 

Utilization of foreign capital refers to loans, direct foreign invcstmcnl, commodity credits and 
other funds used by domestic instill!!ions that arc supplied from abroad and from Hong Kong and 
Macao. 

Contracted projects .,.ith foreign countries 

Contracted projects '111ilh foreign countries refers 10 foreign construction projects undertaken by 
Chinese contractors, turnkey projects supplied through Chinese foreign-aid programmes, 
construction projects of '~hincsc organiz.ations stationed abroad, technical assistance in the form 
of chargeable service, and complcle plants and construction materials and supplied prmided by 
Chinese contractors. 

Senice co-operation .,.ith foreign countries 

Ser.ice co-operation '111ith ft,rcign countries rders to labour sef\ices p1·0\ided lo foreign employers 
by Chine5e engineers, workers and management personnel, sent by Chinese international 
contracting corporations to work in foreign countries. The business income of labour sef\ice co
ope111ion is the income of wages and s1laries and other rharges collected from the employers 
during the rcf crence period. 

Others 

Tota/ ene'ID' production 

Total energy production refers 10 the total production of primary energy by all the energy 
industrial enterprises in a region in a gi..-cn period of lime. t! includes raw coal, crude oil, natural 
gas, hydroclcc1rici1y and clcc1rici1y generated hy other means such as \\ind power and geothermal 
power, excluded hio-energy, solar energy and secondary energy con..-erled from the primary energy. 

Total ene~ consumptio11 

Total energy consumption refers 10 the total energy consumption in production and li\ing in a 
region in a given period of lime. It includes raw coal and crude oil and their products, natural gas, 
.tnd clectricily, hul exclude hio-cnerb'Y and solar energy. Total energy consumption is di\ided into 
three categories: 
(I) Final energy conl'umplion 
(2) Los.'i during the process of cner~·y con..-erl'ion: lolal input of energy of ..-arions forms for 

conversion, minus the r.11al ourpu1 of energy of ..-arious forms. minus pclrolcum products, 
r.1inu.~ other coke and chemical products in the country in a gi..-cn period of time. II is 
an indicator of the: lo!'.s 1ha1 occurs during lhc process of cr.ergy conversion. 

(3) Los.-;: total loss of encr~ry due lo managerial mis1;1kes or any ohjeclivc reasons during the 
course of energy production, lran~.porl ;md slorage in a gi..-cn period of lime. The loss 
of v;uious kinds of g•1' due lo g;i~ discharges and :.locklaking is l'Xduded. 

(I) Revenues from enterpri'e'. ind1Hlc' lhe prolih if St;ile-ownc:J enlapri,es ;ind lhe inrnme 
of ins1i1u1ions delivered lo ~11\ernmenl. 

(::!) Taxes include protlucl l;1x, v;ilue add1 J lax. re,ourre l;i'(, enlnprise income !;1x, s;1•1 lax. 
cuslom duti1·s. ;iwirulrur.1l 1.1x, (rn,h.indry l;1x, l;1x 11n ,b11gh1crin~ ;inim;1(,, 1ax 11n live,1od 
lradin~. free m;1rke1 1r.rn,,1l'li11n 1.1x. and fin1.: .ind o\erdu~ L1xr,. 



____________ T._t_·c_1i_n_i,_·a_1_.'\-'oc_e_s_on __ c_1,_in_e_s_e_s_1_a_1is_1_ic_a_1_T._e_m_is_an_d_C_o_n_c_e_p_1s ___ 1_11 ft 1- g 

Income a\•ailable 

The income of households that can be used for daily expenses, i.e., total income minus 
expenditures lo support senior family members nGl living together and taxes paid. 

Sourer. Slarc Slarisrical Bureau oC the Pcoplc"s Republic of China. China Statistical Yearbook 1989. (Beijing 1990). pp. 
XXXl-XXXVIll. 
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Annex C. Twenty key projects under construction 

Tl • .:re arc currcnlly several hundred key PH'jects under construction. The follov.ing 20 prnjecls 
arc rcprcscnlalivc of agricultun.:. energy, lransport anu communications. raw material and othn 
basic induslries. 

I. Large grain production ct"nt~s 

China has slartcd lhc conslruclion of lwo large grain produc•ion cenlres. One, 1he Huanghe
Huaihc-Haihc Plain comprehensive development project, was begun in 198..~. The pwjecl inrnlves 
2.4 billion yuan of investment contributed jointly hy the Slate and n.:levanl localities and is 
expected to treat 1.6 million hectares of low- and medium-yielding farmland, reclaim 90.000 
hectares of w.ish.:land and increase grain output hy 5.5 billion kg. The other is the Huanghe 
(Yellow) River delta gr:iin and collon production centre. The project, started in 1989, inmlves 
60 million yuan of inveslmcnt hy the Sta'e and localities. Upon completion, the project v.ill diverl 
some 130 million cubic metres of water from the Huanghe River, store 30 million cubic melres 
of water, increase grain output hy 300 million kg and cotton output hy 10,aXl tons, and create 
conditions for the future large-scale, comprehensive agricultural development of the whole ;irea. 

2. The second phase of the "Sanbci" Shelter Belt Project 

The first phase of the projecl was completed in 1985. The second phase, which began in J9S6, is 
expected to be completed in 19'>5. With a lolal investmenl of 2.4 billion yuan, it VI.ill encompas.<. 
6.4 million hectares of newly established foresls, 170,lllXl hec~ares of fo.-ests sown hy air and 1.5-t 
million hectares of forests estahlished hy halting 1he increasing drift of sand and closing 1he hill
sides off from livestock grazing and wood harvesting. In the past four years, 71lll million ~11;1n of 
investment has been us ... J. 

3. Flood control works on the lower reaches of lluanghe 

The flood control works now under construction on the lower reaches of Huanghe arc centred on 
two projects. One, the Ciuxian Rcscrmir on Luohe, a tributary of Huanghe, has a storage c;apacity 
of 1.15 hillion cubic metres and will he able 10 cut the flow during the peak flood time al 
Huayuankou near Zhengzhou hy 5,500 cubic mctn·s per second to prevent a catastrophic flood. 
Involving a total investment of (100 million yuan, the project is expected lo he completed hy l'JC>2. 
The second project involves raising ;and reinforcing the dyke on the lower reaches r' Huanghe in 
order to ensure the safety of the surrounding areas and maintain the river's present .• inquil stale. 

4. l..arge coal production hasrs 

a) The Datong mining area in Sh;mxi Province 

"fhc coal pits under conslrurlion will have ;an annual capacity of 8.-t5 million Ions. When 
completed, !he mining area will pby an important role in maintaining the suslained devcl11pmrnl 
or China's coal industry. 

h) The (iujiao mining area in Shanxi Pnwinre 

The project, with a dcsi~ned ;annu;il prmluction c1p;arily of l<1..'\ milli1in Ions of raw w.il and 
involvin~ a total inveslmrnt of .t5 hillion yuan, l'tJ\a:-. liH' pairs of 'haft~ in Xiqu, Zhrndwngdi, 
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Malan, Don.;gu and Tunbn. Excc:pt for the: Tunlan mine:. work on the: otic:r four pairs of shafts 
\\ill be completely fundc:d hy c:nc:rgy loans from the: <ilwc:rnmc:nt of Japan. Upon compktilln. ti1e 
developed mining arc:a \\ill grc:atly c:a"c: the shortage: of coking coal for the iron and stc:cl and 
chemical industries. 

c) The Jungar coalfield in Inner Mongolia 

Located in the ca.;tc:rn part of Jungar B. nner in lh Ju Leagul', Inner Mt'.1golia, the coalfidd has 
an exploration area of 1,.365 square kilometres and total wrific:d gc:ological reserves of 26.8 hillion 
tons. The reserves' rhick layered, shallow huried coal makes it well suited for open-cut mining. 
Moreover, the coal is of excellent quality. ideal for power generating and, hccause of its low 
sulphur and medium ash content. it fires \\llh a high flame. The firsr. phase of the projects 
involves the comprehensive development of coal, electricity and tran~port and includ..:s the 
construction of a coal mine with an annual capa-::ity of 15 million tons, a 215 km long rnilway from 
Fcnw.hen to Jungar with an annual transport mlum·: of 15 million tons. and a coal pit mouth 
power station \\ith an installed capacity of 200.000 kW. 

5. The comprehensive dewlopment or Daqing oilfield 

To ensure a steady, high output from th:.: oilfield, the government has invcsteJ hea"ily during the 
current Seventh Fivc-Y car Plan period ( '"'l-1990) in prospecting and dcvelorunent work. By the 
end of 1990, the numh.:r of producing oil '.·ells was expected to be 120 per cent more than that 
of the late 1980s. The additional crude oil .mnual exploitation capacity \\ill amount to 19 million 
tons_ helping to keep the oilfield's annual output at more rhan 55 million tons. 

6. Large power stations 

a) The Yanlan hydroelectric power station 

Construction of the project, wirh a combined installed capacily of 1.21 million kW and ;m annual 
output of 5.37 billion kWh of electricity, hegan in 1984. The first generaling sl'I is pl:mned to 
begin operation in 1993 and the remaining three hy 1995. When fully operalional, the project v.ill 
become lhc firs! 1 million kW power statiw1 in lhe (iuangxi power grid; ii will he incorp<•ralcd 
into the south China electricity ndwork ard serve b111h rhc (iuangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region 
and Guangdong Province. 

b) The (ieheyan hydroclecrric power slalion in llubei 

This pro;ect is lht: first lcrraccd hydr11row1:r ~lalion on tht: Oingji;ing Rin:r. !ht: st:wnd laq!e~I 
tributary on rhe lower middle real"!1ed 11f Changjiang ( Yang11e) River. The fir,t generaling sci is 
expecled to star! operarion in l'rl.1; the projecl is scheduled 111 he cnIT'plered by l'J'l~. Aparr from 
casing the slrain on rhe power supply m Huhei Provinl"t: and the resl of cenlral China, rhe project 
will serve as an imporlanl powa load and frequenl"y rl·gubrion sl;.:ion, hdping lo imprme rhe 
quality of power supplied hy lhc l"cntral China network and increasing the :<>afcry and economic 
return of rhc power grid. 

c) The second \I age of rhc.: I Lirhin ~o .. 1 power plant 

With an installed capacity of U million kW. it is l'quippl·J wilh lwo <>IMl.000 kW gcncr;1lor' 
manufactured hy local Stalc·ownl·d l·nlnp•i'r' 1i-i11g adv;inced importl'd lc.:chnolog!. < ·on,lrurlion 
of the projel"t hl"gan in l'l~'l and j, npc.:rled lo hq!in ).!l"ller;1ling rln·triril~ in l'>'n. By 1hrn, ii 
will he ahle lo supply suffiricnl c.:kdririty '" rhc.: 1>.1qing Pillidd and lkil1HH~ji.1ng l'ro\inn- and 
rase the power shorlage in 1h1 nl"l\\Prk of norrlwa'I < 'hina. 
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d) The Shentou No. 2 pow.:r 11bnt in Shanxi 

The project, a power station at a brgc c11al n:ine. is 25 km away from the Pingshu1111pen-cut mine. 
The project began in 1'>&1 and is p1Jnned for wmpkti1111 and operati1in hy 1992. -,\-ith an annual 
generating capacity of h billion kWh. it will prnmote the devdnpment llf the Skmxi rnergy 1->ase 
and case the strain on the power supply of the north China ndwork. 

c) The Daha power plan! in Ning.xia 

The project, started in NS7. has a tlltal inwstme!ll of 700 milli1m yuan wntrihuted j11intly by 
central and local governments and ;m inst;1lkd c;ipacity of C.00.000 k\\'. It is scheduled t•.1 he 
compkted hy 1991. It \\ill hdp raise the inst;ilkd c;1pacity ,,f the Ningxia n11\\Cr grid frnm the 
present 930.000 kW to 1.53 million kW anJ be an ;id<lifomal ~ource nf power for the northwest 
China power nclwork. 

f) The Changshu power plant in Jiangsu 

Located in the t.:conomically developed Jiangsu Ph1\incc, the proje.:t is funded jointly by the Stalt.: 
anJ the local government \\ith a total investment of 1.3 billion ~11;!'1. Equipped \\ith four 300.tltlO 
kW domestically produced gcnt.:ratnrs the prnjert began in l•Nl. It is expected tll begin 
generating electricity in 1993 and be rnmpktcJ hy 1'1'>5. Jt will increase the power supply in 
southern Jiangsu Prmince anJ ..:ase the p.1wcr shortage in cast Chin;1, particubr!y in the 
Changjiang Ri\·er clclta. 

7. The Qinshan nuclear power station 

Located al the northern foot of the ()inshan t\fountain in Haiyan County, ~hejiang Pro\"ince. this 
is the first 300,000 kW pressure watcr rcactnr nuclear power station designed and wnstructcd by 
Chin;.. The project represents ;m important breakthrough in the rnuntry·s peaceful use of nuclear 
energy. The de-;ign of the station is k1sed on b11th China's national conditions a'l<l o\"erseas 
standards. The project began in March l'JS5 with a total invcstmenl of 1.2 billion ~11an and i~ 
expected lo he compkteJ by the cnJ of this year. During projcct rnnstructi1m. a lcchnic.11 
contingent has been broughr lo the f11rc which is capable hi <li:sign. builJ and manufacturi: 
~quipmenl for China's nuckar powi:r industry. Thi: prnjecl has bid a found;1tion f11r simibr 
projects. 

8. l>atong-Qinhuangdao railway 

The 652 kilometre long railway, from Shanxi Province's Dat•mg to I kbei Province's OinhuangdaP 
Harh;lUr, is China's first heavy-load special co.ti transport line. The project inrnlvcs ti billion yiJan 
in investment. Construction was begur. in the !alter st;1ge of the Sixth Five-Year Plan ( l'lHl-l'JH'i). 
The first stage, a 410 km <louhle-trach·d electrified line from Datong to Beijing, was completed 
and started operation al the end of l'JX.'{; it transportc<l 20. l'i million t11ns of rnal in l'lH'>. The 
second stage, wi1h a length of 242 km from Dashi1huang lo Oinhuangd;Hl, is expi:cte<l lo he 
completed by 1'1>2. 

9. Third phase of the Qinhuangdao harbour coal ~harf 

The pwjecl is China\ first modern wal wharf lo unload ro;1l directly from freight train., 111 rargo 
ships. It is China's largest coal cxp11rl wharf. Two .\5,000 ton bnths ;tnd one 50.lllNl ton hnlh. 
with a comhinc<l loa<ling caparily of .~l million tons, wne rnmplcted and put into snviri: in l'lH'l. 
Conslrurlion of the whole projerl. wilh a total invcslmrnl of l1'iO milli"n yu;tn, will wind up 1his 
year. During conslrurti~in, lht foreii.:n wnlrartor daimnl h.111kruptry ;111d 11nilatcr;1ily krminalnl 



the contract with the Chinese partner. ;1dJing great Jiflicuhies [l\ th:: C1>nstructilln ,,f the rr,1jcd. 
Displaying the spirit of self-reliance anJ h;1rd stru~k. the Chinese n>nlrad1'r~ in ch.1rge ,,f 
constructi1m. design and equipment manufacturing did th.:ir lxst It' 1>\erc1,me the diffi.:ultie'. 
fulfilling the •:1sk t>n scheduk. The 4uality ,,f engineering W1>rk was mnre th;in sati,f.1d1>ry 'IA.ith 
a 14 per cent sa\ings in c1>sts and aJdi1i1>nal sa\ings in stccl malcrial. 

10. The Beijing-Tianjin-Tanggu express"a~· 

The project, a trunk highway linkiI'g Beijing with Tianjin and Tanggu new harhour. e\lenJ, 14~ 
km. The expressway will he monitored hy a close cirrnit T\" s~stcm and sup(l\1rted hy ault>matic 
telephone and other scnice facilities. It is designed f1>r a maximum passing spceJ ,,f l~ll km p.:r 
hour. International hidding was imited for the rnnstruction of the project, anJ it is the lir~t 

project in the history of China's highway c.-.nstruction that aJ11ptcd the \\"t,r(d Bank's wns1ru.-ti1>n 
management system. The W11rlJ Bank hcld resp1>nsihility f,1.- engineering sup,·ni,i,,n ,,f the 
project. The project involves a total imi:stment 11f I hilli,m yuan. including S!50 millinn Ill.in fr,,m 
the World Bank. The project. s1arted in l'>l.P. is expected tn Ix c11mpk1<·J ;tnJ ,1pen !11 1r;1fti.: in 
1992. 

11. Expansion of the Beijing telephone networks 

The project is the largest of its kind in China in terms 11f thc cap;1city of inner-cil~ tdeph1m,· 
exchange imported. There arc also plans to introduce frnm ahn1ad a !1>11.(Hl channel pr,1gr;1mmc" 
controlled telephone exchange and a 4.700 channel lnng-di-.tance lelcph.ine cxch;rngc 1he 
completion of the project in JI)')! will hring the city's tcll·rnmmunic;11i1in' 1cchn,1l11!--n, up 1<1 1he· 
advanced level of the 1980s and increase the telephone exchange c.1p.t.:i1y "f Reijing 1<1 .~IMl.l~WI 

channels, including 2."'1,000 channels of programme-conl ml led exch;mf!e'. '1r m11re I h.m -t 1 per c,· nt 
of the total, and 6,700 channels <>f long-di-.tance aulomatic tckphone nch.rngc'. 

12. Second phase of Shanghai Rao~han Iron and Steel com pin 

the first phase of the project. complcrcd and put in111 opcrati11n ;:i Scptcmht.:r 1'1~.'i. h.1, ;1n .1nnu.1I 
production capacity of J.11 million tons of cru<le -,reel anJ imohe, ;1 1111.tl ime·,1m,·n1 .,f 12 .. '-"'
hillion yuan, including S2.7S hilli1in in f11reif!n exchange-. The cquipml·nr i, prim;srih fr11m ;1hr1 •.hi 
(only 12 per cent is China made). The second pha,.: 11f rhe pr11jccl i, ,till und,:r c1•rhlrndi1•n bur 
the plant\ cold continual rolling and conlinuou' c;1,1in!! w .. rk'h''l'' h;1\e ;1irc.11h f>c~·n l'••mpl, t.·d. 
The installation of the furnace. \interin!! and cokin!! equipmenl i' well undn w;i> The 11 11.11 
investment invol\'ed is 17.24 billion ~uan. indudin1! ~2 hilli,1n in f11rcif'.n <'\rh.1111'.,. 111 in.1'11rl 
equipment. Upon complelion, thL· scl'ond-ph.1"'· pr11jl·d will h,1\l' ;111 ;111011;tl •. 1p.1•il• 11! r. ~ milli.•n 
tons of pig iron, 6.71 million Ion.; of 'tcd. 4 milli<1n 11111' 11f h111 ridkd ,1n·I pl.1k. 2 I mi!li,•n 1 .. n, 
of cold rolle<l steel plale and :'ilMl.IMMI Ion' .,f ''-°·smk" ,1n·I pipl·'· \1•mc ,,f the"· pr. »lti. I· .ire· 
currenrly in shorl \Upply and ha\'e to hl· importnl. The· rri•1l'l'I will 1h,·rd11rc h.·!p ,,1\c' 1 .. r, il'n 
exchange olherwi'e u,eJ to impnrt hif!h-!!r.1dc 'lrd pr1•d11.-i, .ind 11pd.1k < 'hin,,·, pr.11l11t11 .. n "' 
steel in terms of output, \'aril'ly anJ qu.dit~. 

IJ. Expan~ion projl'l·t or tht· .Jind111an :">ion·t't-rron., < ·o. 

The lirst-ph · .e exp;111'ion proj,·rl. r<1mpk1cd in 1•1.-..\ h.1, .111 .1n1111.d 1•r1•1!11,f111n •·'!""''" ,,i .''"'"~' 
tons of nicki.:I. ('on,trurlinn of the ,1·r1111d ph.t'l" Hl\11h1nL'. .11111.111mr-.1rn.r11 111 I h loill1· •n \111n. 
hegan in l'IXl'1. Thne arc pl.m, 111 dr1·" '7.t O I 11111' 11f nicld .md '" 'l'I'' r. me· Ir '"·' "" 1 1 .. :h .. 1 
lhesc metal,, and produn- 2~11.IMMI !11rh 111 ,11iluri1 .111d .111d .1 ,m,dl .1m1111n1 11! pl.1111111111. 1-.1!:.,,f.11111 
and gold. Thi.: rornpklion of thi' pr11jn1 wdl p_r,·.111 .. r ,j.,, < 'hin.1". "II ,,i11i, 1.-ri. \ r.111 f,•r 111, ~'I 
and will hrirw ih mining. drv,.,in1: .111d ·,nwliirw 11·d1n.olo11•\ 1q1 '"th, .11h. n" d mr.111.111.•n 1l 1." I 
of the 111xo,, 
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1-1. First phase or 'he Qinghai Potash t'ertiliur Plant 

The Qinhai Potash Fertilizer Plant in Golmud is the only large potash krtilizcr fa.:lory in thc 
country. Construction of this prnjccl. using an investment of 466 million yuan. began in 19&l. 
Major equipment for the plant is being installed and Sllme arc in trial operation. The first phase 
of the project is expected to bc tinishcd in 1991. By then the plant v.ill supply the Stale 2lX1,IXlO 
tons of potassium chloride each ycar, sa\ing the Stale $20 million in foreign exchange othcrv.isc 
used lo import the fertilizer. 

IS. The 300,000 ton Yangtze eth)iene plant in Nanjing 

This project produces mainly raw materials for pla:;tics and synthetic fihre. The project im~llvcs 
a total investment of 6.684 bi1lion yuan, including 4.5 billion yuan in foreign loans, to pay for new 
equipment and modern le.:hnolot;y. It is designed lo have an annual processing capacity of 3 
million tons of crude oil, and produce J(klJXXl tons of ethylene, 2SO,IXXl tons of plastics, 450,000 
tons of benzoic acid, 180,01.Xl tons of glycnl and tilXl,IXXl tons of organic chemical raw materials 
annually. 

16. Ste)T Heavy-Duty Automobiles 

Construction of the project, involving a total investment of 71Xl million yuan, began in 1986 and 
is expected to he completed and put into operation in 1991. It v.ill have an annual capacity of 
10,IXXl heavy-duty motor vehicles and 15,IXkl engines. The project is also aimi.:d at hringing 
together the scattered heavy-duty automobile enterprises to form the China Heavy-Duty 
Automobile Industrial En!.:rprisc Joint Co. By breaking a production pattern characterized by 
compartmentali7.ition, ihe joint company will hoast an ability to design and produci.: high-gradt: 
heavy-duty automobiks in large hatches, thus putting an end lo the situation wherein China's 
heavy-duty automobiies arc poor in quality and monotonous in dl~sign. The project will help 
improve the supply of heavy-duty aulomnhilcs, now in short supply. 

17. Beijing colour kinesrnpe project 

It is the largest Sino-fapant:sc j11in1 Yeniure in the electronics industry. Using a total ill\e:-.lmenl 
of 5<kl million yuan, the project will have an annual production capacity of 1.H I million colnur 
picture tubes. Conslructi1in of lht: project started in Scptemher l'JS7. and in July l1>S1> it heg;,n 
hatch-production. It was complct..:d in May 1'>'10, four months ahead of schedule. 

18. Second phase of the \'izheng Cht·mkal t"ihre project 

The Yi1hrng Chemical Fihrt: lndu,lri;sl Join! Co. in .liangsu is a larg.: enlnprisc lo he built wilh 
domestic and foreign fund~. The fir,t pha:-.e uf lhe projel·l, dc.:,igned lo have.: ;in annual c;1paci1y 

of 120,000 Ions of polyester tihrc and ti.\.IMMJ 11111:-. of polye:-.lc.:r 1:hips. ha-. ;1 total ime,lmenl uf I 
billion yuan. It was complcled hclween .lanu;iry l'lX2 and Marl·h l'IX7. The second phase i" 

designed to have a production c1p;irily of 120,IMJO tons of p11lye~.ln lihre and ISl1,INllJ 111n' of 
polycsll·r chips, 11:-.ing a total inK,tmenl of l..'i billion yuan. Con,truction of the prnjcrl began in 
!'IX) and is c.:xpecred lo he r11111pk1ed hy the end of l'>'Xl; production i" npc.:rled in l'l'll. The 
con:-.truclion of the Yi1hcng projccl marb China'-. entry i;;:o .1 new :-.!age of the d1crnil·al fibre 
industry. It will :-.upply thi.: country with 4X'l,IMJO ton:-. of chemical fibre and rdatnl raw materials. 

"imc.: 2.'i pn rent of Chin;1\ chcmic1I lihrc pr1idur1ion rapacity. 

19. Fushun l>t:kri.:t·nt Clu·mkal Worf..., in l.iaonin~ 

lh de,ivnnl pr11d1:1'lion c1p;1ri1y mrludl·, 'lll,1MMI 11111' 11f Lilly alrnhnl .111d J:',INMl (lllh ,,1 .. 1raivh1-
d1ai11 IH·n111l .1lkyl. C'on,lrudinn 111 thl· pr1>jl'l'l hl'~'arl in t"o\l'lllf, r 1'1:-i'l and i, l'\l'l'l'lnl 111 he 

C1>rnpkll'd hv thl· n1d of l'>'I.'. lh tlll'11, h1,h11n will hc<'llllH' C 'hin.1\ l.1rg<"·I ddcf!'""' r;m 
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material production base with an annual capacity of 1 million tons, putting an end to the situation 
wherein the Stale chiefly depends on foreign raw materials for synthetic detergent. 

20. Hefei State Synchronous lrr.tdiation Laboratory in Anhui 

Construction of the Hefei Synchronous Irradiation laboratory, a high-tech project in keeping pace 
with world advanced le\'el, was planned in 1977 as a Stale key project and begun in 1984. The 
project uses a total investment of dose to 60 million yuan to construct one 800 milli.;n electron 
volt special electron synchronous irradiation accelerator with a radiant intensity of 100-300 
milliampere. The ac.celerator \\ill be entirely designed, manufactured, installed and trial-operated 
by China. Thus far, the installation of the major equipment has been completed and the trial
operation, drawing to an end by December 1990, was expected to bear fruit. The project \\ill fill 
in China's technological blanks and support the effort of those already working with the electron 
positron collider in China. It \\ill be widely used in physics, chemistry, biology and other basic 
sciences, as well as in applied and margin31 science such as the science of materials, surface 
science and life research. Its presence will certainly promote the development of China's science 
and technology. 

Source. Beijing Rnw· (June 18-2.i and June 25-July l. 1990). 
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D-1. CHINESE-FOREIG'.\4 JOII\;T VEI';TlJRES 

A Chinese-foreign joinl venlure. also kml\m as an equily joinl wnlure. is an enlerprise estahlished 
in China and jointly managed hy a foreign firm. enkrprisc or other economic organization_ ll is 
characterized hy joinl inveslmcnl and m;magcmenl. \\ilh lhe risks. profils and losses shared h::
bolh parlncrs of lhe joinl ,·enture. 

According to lhc Lav.: of the Pt·oplt"s Republic of China on Joint i·entures Using C/1i11<'St' and 
Forrign lm·estment, partners of a joint venlure dclermine, through discussion, lhc proporli:ln of 
investment each of lhem contrihulcs_ The share of the foreign partner(s) should in general he nol 
less than 25 per cenl. However, lherc is no slipulalion in respect lo lhe maximum share of lhc 
foreign partner(s). lnveslment may lake the form of cash or physical assets (such as factory 
buildin~ premises, facilities, machinr•ry cquipme11l. lools, raw and semi-processed malerials, 
components and parts, warehouses, means of transportation and other means of production), as 
well as induslrial property righls and special lechnolo!:-'Y- Chinese parlner(s) may also contrihutc 
land-use righls as investment. 

In terms of its organ;z.ational form, J Chinese-foreign joint venture is a limited liability company, 
enjoying the status of a legal person subject o lhe jurisdiction and protection of Chinese laws_ The 
board of directors is the highesl organ of power of the joint venture_ A joint venture, managed 
jointly by Chinese and foreign partners, pursues the system of general manager assuming full 
responsibility under the leadership of the board of directors. Under the terms of the approved 
contract, the joint venture enjoys the full power of autonomy over its labour management. finam:c 
and materials, as well as the ~1roduction, supply and marketing of its products. A joint venture 
can, based on its own characteristics, adopt diverse forms of management and operation and run 
the enterprise in accordance with international practice. 

Under Chinese laws, profits arc shared according to the proportion of investment contrihuted hy 
each partner in the registered capital. During the co-operation period, no partner in a joint 
venture is allowed to withdraw his invested sum of capital. A joint venture is liable for debts only 
within the limit of all its properties, and risks or losses arc shared according to the proportion of 
investment contributed by each partner who hears the d~bts only within the limit of the amount 
of his capital contribution. When dishandcd. the joint venture must clear its accounts in 
accordance with the law. 

If the joint venture is an export enterprise or a technologically-advanced enterprise, or is located 
in a special economic zone, coastal economic development area or open coastal city, it will enjoy 
more preferential treatment on taxation. 

A Chinese-foreign joint venture is required to register with the administrative department for 
industry and commerce and to apply for a business licence. 

Soura: rm- ('hin<1 /m·ritml'lll (;111d1', h1urlh hl1l;<'n. China ln1crn.111nn.1I h"c1nnmu Cnn,ull.1nl•. In.-. l'IX'I 
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D-2 CHll'\ESE-FOREIG~ CO-OPERATIVE JOl1'T \'El'\TURES 

<\ Chinese-foreign co-opera1ive JOmt venture refers hl a conlraclual joint venture. All the 
liabilities, rights and ohligatinns of the parties. including the inwstmcnt composition. distrihution 
of benefits as well as the management. arc all specified in the contract which is signed through 
consultations and ncgotiatillDS among the co-operating parties on the principle of equality and 
mutual benefit. This kind of venture is characll:ri1ed hy its ncxihility, simplicity. and case of 
reaching agreement. According to the Law of tlrt• Peopl~'s Republic of Clrina on Clrinne-Foreign 
Co-operatfre Joint Vi·ntun·s. the co-operating parties can make investment or prO\ide their 
contrihutions in th.: form of cash, physical ohjecls. land-use rights, industrial properly. non-patent 
technology and other propric1ary rights. The general practice of forming a Chinese-foreign Co
opera1i1le joint 1;enture in China is as follows: 

The foreign party prO\ides the required capi1al. equipment, mah:rial and technology, while 
the Chinese party prmides the land, premises including usahle exis1ing equioment and 
installa1ions, workforce, material resources and a small amount of capital. 
In the contract signed hetwecn the co-operative parties, there \\ill he pnwision for the 
distribution of benefils, which generally takes lhc form of the di\ision of profits or the 
di\ision of products. 
The parties, or one of the parties, can recover their or ils investment capital \\ithin a 
certain period of time after the joint venture goes into operalion and in certain forms a'i 
specified in the contract. 
The fixed assets investment of the foreign party can he repatriated through depreciation 
after a certain period, which can al~o he shortened \\ith the approval of the rckvant 
taxation departments. 
The contractual joint venture may form its own Board of Directors or a united 
management hody composed of representatives from the co-operating parties. Within the 
scope of the approved contract, the joint \·cnlure cnjays autonomy in the management 
which may he performed hy the general manager appointed hy the Board of Directors or 
united management hody, or may he entrusted to one party or a third party as agreed hy 
all the co-operating parties. 
After termination of the joint venture, the assets setll::ment procedures vary with different 
investment and repatriation situations. In general, all assets or part of the assets of a co
operative joint venture shall he turned over to the Chinese party without undergoing .1ny 
liquidation if the foreign party has alrr.Jdy recm·ered its investment principal in the 
duration of the joint venture under normal operating conditions. 
According to the La .... · 011 CJ1i11c.H·-Forcig11 Co-operatil"t' Joi11t Vi·11turt'J, the duration of a 
co-operative joint vent urc shall he decided hy the co-operating parties through 
consultations, and stipufoted in the contr;1ct. 
At present, each party pays its income tax Sl'p;1ratdy. The foreign party pitys income tax 
in accordance with the /ncom<' Ta-.; Law of th1· P1·ople'.r R1·p11hlic of Cl1i11a Co11ffnri111: 
For<'ign Enterprises, and the Chinese p;1rty according to Chinese tax l;1w and regulati,ms 
concerning State enterprises. 
A co-operative joint venture will enjoy much more.: preferential treatment in taxation if 
it is an export-oriented enterprise or enterprise with advanced technolo~'Y· and if it is 
located in a special economic tone, a costal economic development tone, or in one of the 
coastal open cities. 
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D-3 \\'HOLLY FOREIG~-OW~ED EI\TERPRISE 

Wholly foreign-owned cnlcrpriscs arc lhosc cslablishcd in China by foreign cnlcrpriscs. other 
economic organv..ations or indi\iduals exclusively v.ilh their own capital that e:terc~ indcpendcnl 
accounling in accordance with lhc rclc\·ant Chinese laws. The term docs nOl include branches scl 
up in China by foreign enterprises or other economic organi7..ation. 

According lo the l..aM; of the Pc:ople ·s Republic of Orina oo Enterprise Operated E:cdusfrdy M.itlz 
Forrign Capitlil, adopted al the Fourth Session of lhc Si."tth l'acional People's Congress on C April 
1986, "Enlerpriscs lo be eslahli.o;hcd exclusiw!~ v.i.h foreign capilal shall be conducive to lhc 
dc,;clopment of China's nalional econ,lmy. Such cnlcrpriscs shall use ad\·anci:-d lechnology and 
equipment or market all or most of their pwducts oulsidc China·. These arc the fundamcnta! 
conditions and requiremcnls for s-.ning up whl'llY forcign-ov.11ed cnlerpriscs in China. 

Before the establishment of a wholly forc:ign-ovrned cnlcrprisc, che foreign in\·cstor should file an 
application with the Chinese authorities conccrn.:d for appnwal and rhcn regisler "'ilh rhc 
departmenls in charge of administration of industry and commerce and rccci\·e a hu.-;incss licence. 

A wholly forcign-ov.11cd enterprise must be an independent economic enlity. selling up acnlunls 
books in China and exercising independcnl accounting. 

The wholly foreign-o\\11ed enterprises which mc:.:l rhc conditions for bcing consid..:rcd a legal 
person under Chinese laws shall be so considered. 

The prescnl wholly foreign-owned enterprises ;.!ready approved and estahli.o;hcd in China all mccl 
lhe conditions for legal persons and have registered in accordance "'ith Chinese laws. They all 
enjoy the slalus of a legal person and arc suhjccl lo lhc protection of and control hy Chinese laws. 

A wholly foreign-o\\11cd enterprise enjoys full power of aulonomy in its operations and 
management. The enterprise shall bc free from interference in its operations and management 
so long as these arc conducted in accordance "'ith the appnwed articles of as.<;<x:iation. 

A wholly foreign-owned enterprise enjoys full power of autonomy in its operations and 
management The enterprise shall bc frei.: from inlcrfcrencc in i1s operations and management 
so long as chcsc arc conduclcd in accordance "'ith lhc approved arlicles of as.'ocialion. 

A wholly foreign-owned enlcrprise shall cmpJ,,y Chinese workers and adminislralive slaff under 
contracls concluded according lo law. Thi· cnlerprise can decide employmenl and dismis.-;;il of 
workers and slaff hul the contracts shall include prmision relating lo employmcnl, dismis.~al. 
salaries and wages, welfare, occupalional safety and insurance. Workers and slaff employed hy 
the wholly foreign-owned enlerprise may sci up trade unions in accorJ;incc "'ith lhe law. and 1hc 
enlcrprise shall prm.ide necessary facilities for lhc acli\ities of lhe trade unions. 

A wholly foreign-owned enterprise shall pa~ t;ixcs in acconbnce wilh rekv;inl laxalion regul;11ions. 
It may en1oy rrcferenlial lrealmenl for rcdL.clion of taxes or cxcmpii11n from I hem. A! presrnt, 
such enlerprises pay their income lax in Jcwrdance with the fll(Olllt' Tar l.uw Co11c1·mi;11: Fcwig11 
Enterprises. Where a wholly foreign-owned enlcrprise foils inla the cale~ ry of exporl enlcrprisc 
or lcchnologically adv;,nccd cnlcrprisc or is located in ;i special economic tone or coast;il ci1y. it 
may enjoy more favourable trcalmenl in t;ixalion. 

The wholly foreign-owned enlcrpri'c sh1111hl try to h;1bnrc i1s foreign cxfh;inl!e rt·t-rir1s ;ind 
payments. II,; products should he cxporlcd in rclurn for lhc forcil!n cxrhangc nec1kd lo p••Y lhc 
lawful profits Df inve,lor' and wage' of ih foreign employct''· If. with lhc ;ippro\;il of lhl· 
competent aulhorilic,, lhc cnlcrpri ... c rn.ir~l·h it' pro,iurl' in C "hin.1 ;mil ron,ecp1cntly c\pt·ricnn·, 
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an imbalan'--c in foreign exchange. the said auth•lrilies should be rcspon.'\ihk for diminating the 
imbalance. 

Wholly foreign-01.1oned enlerpri..'i\:s arc suhje'-'1 lo managcmenl and supcnision h~· the departments 
for the control of foreign exchange, the Cu.'\loms. accounling. auditing. ta.ution. industrial and 
commercial administrations. The Chinese Gowrnmcnt reaffirmed in the Lattt.· on Entrrprisrs 
O~rated Exclusfrely ttt.ith Fon:ign Capital that the in\·cstmcnts made h~- a foreign inwstor in 
China, the profit he earns and hi.'\ olhcr la1.1oful rights and interests shall be protected ~- Chinese 
laws. The wholly forcign-01.1oned enh:rpri..'\C must abide hy "hincsc laws and statu•es and mu...i do 
nothing detrimcnlal to China's puhlic interests". Excepl under special circumstances.. the Stale 
shall not nationali7.c or expropriate wholly foreign-01.1oned enterprises. Should it pron: neces.."a~· 
to do so in the public interest. legal procedures will be followed and rea."4.mahlc compensation 1.1oill 
be made. 

Sower. JM Clru: ·,·aunnu <;ukk. l'ounh 1'.J111<ll'I. China lnrcnurion~I Economic Comulr~nts. Inc .• 1%'9. 



D-4 PROTECTIO~ FRO\! DOl.BLE TAX..\TIO~ 

Since January 19SI. the Chine~ (i,wernmenl ha..'\ Sla•·1ed nego1ia1ions on 1ax.11ion 'Ailh foreign 
counlries and suc1.xs."i,,·d~· signed agrec:mc:nh on 1hc: a'l.·niJancc of d,,utik la.ution and prewnlion 
or C'l."asion ha,,.e ticen signed h~- 20 CtlUnlrics. !isled in lhe Tahk ticlow. or lheSc:. 18 agreemenls 
arc n~· in force. In addition. China ha.o; inilialled agrec:menls 'Ailh four counlric:s and is ready lo 
open ncgo1ia1ions 'Ailh other coun1ries. 

Gtwcrnmenl Dale of signing Dale of cnlc:ring into force 

I. Japan llh.09 .198.3 ~1.ll6. l '~ ., 
France 30.05.1 ')S.i 2i1Jl2.19S5 

.3. llni1ed Kingdom 2h.07. l')S.i ::~J. t 2. l•JS.i 
4. Belgium 18.1).t 1985 11.119. l 'JS 7 
5. Cic:rmany. Federal 

Repuhlic of 0'1.0h. N85 o.rn5. 19s" 
6. L'.niled Slalc:s of America .'4 ).( ». 198-i 21.11.11>St1 
7. !\fala\-sia 2J. I 1.l ')85 14.09.19St1 
s. ~orway 25.ll2. l'IS6 21.12. NSti 
9. Denmark 2h.IH.l11&1 22.lll.l1JSt1 
IO. Singapore IX.I». l9St1 I l.l 2. I '>St1 
11. Finland I 2.05.11JSt1 18.12. l'>S7 
12. Canada I 2.il5. I 986 2'>.12.1'>8'1 
13. Sweden 16.05.11)8(> ll.l01. l'>X7 
14. Ncw Zealand lh.09. l'JSt1 17.12.HSti 
15. Thailand 27.10.1986 2'J.l 2. l 'l:-i/1 
It>. haly ·"' 1.10. l 'JSti 
17. The Nethcrlands B.05.1'>87 ll5JH.19S7 
18. '. ierman Democratic Repuhlic o.".or..1 '>87 14. lll. l'>S7 
19. C1cchoslovakia 11.llh. I 1>87 2.l. I 2. I 1JS7 
20. Poland 07Jlh.I118.'< 

The: lexts of 1;1x;1linn ;1grccmcnh arc Jr.1wn up hy nq!nlialion with c:ou;1trics which h.1w t•c111111r.iic 
conl;1ch 'Ailh China. ;ind ;ire \l.11rlnl oul ;tr(11r.lin~ In loc1I condition,. the: pri11cipk 11f 11111111.11 
ticndit. ;mJ with rdcrc111·t· 111 lhc mndd .1i.!rct·mc:11h dr;1ftnl hy the: l rnirc:J ll.;;11ion' .mJ 1!1c: 
Orfo!;mi1;11i11n of Ec11n11mir < ··•·11pt·r;1ti•in .md DcH:l11pmcn1. The main poinh of t;1x.11i1m 
a~recmc:nh arc: as follm~': 

the ;1grcc:mc:n1, .1rc !!t·n,·r.11i~ ;11 t!••\crnnll·111;1l k\cl. On the Chim·"· 'idc. ;m ;1rrccrncn1 
rnlcr~ inlo fnrn· ;iflc'r it i, tikd "'irh the SI.ti(' ( 'oun,il. "'hik the nlht·r ~ign;1l11n will go 
lhrou!!h ii, 111A.n kc.ii pr11.-.-durl',; 

011 lhc Chin,". ,jd<'. rh,· .ll'r,·.-111,·111 ... 111.-rrh ind1\idu.il irK.inll· I.ix. j11i111 ,,·nrurt 111\••lllt' 
1.1'<. ;sn1l fnrl'ign 1>11,in·:" in111111< I.I\ ·1 h1· f.,r.-11.:11 ,j,k 'hnuld .1pph the .1grn·111t'nl I•• tht' 
.... 1nw or ,jmil.1r I.I\<", < >rh,·r :."'"• .1r,· 1:1•1 111< li11h d 111 l.1\.1li11n .11'rt'cn1<·nh; .in,I 
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China. in principle. adopts international articles such as the definitions llf: r::side11ts. 
standing ~"1ies. airlift and sea tran..'i~rta!ion. joint businesses. di,iJcnds. interest rates. 
fees for using special permits. property re\-cnues, scnicc charges, methods for avoiding 
double taxation. nl•n-discriminatm-~· treatment. and information exchanges_ Ho·""·::ver, 
because of different ta.ution laws in Jifferent coul'trics, specific clauses may \-ary to a 
certain extent in different agreements. 
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D-5. INCOME TAX LAW OF TIIE PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA FOR 
ENTERPRISES ~NITH FOREIGN INVESTMENT AND FOREIGN 
ENTERPRISES, JULY 1991 

(Adopted al the Fourth Session of the Sc\-cnlh National People's Congress on April 9, 1991. 
promulgated by Order No. 45 of the President of the People's Republic of China on April 9, 1991 
and effecfr.-c as of July 1, 1991) 

Article I 

Income lax shall be paid in accordance 't'lrilh the provisions of this Law by enterprises ..,,ilh foreign 
inveslmenl within the territory of the People's Republic of China on their income derived from 
production. business operations and olher sources. 

Income lax shall be paid in accordance with the provisions of this Law by foreign enterprises on 
lheir income derived from production, business operations and olher sources within lhe territory 
of the People's Republic of China. 

"Enterprises with foreign investment" re;. ~ lo in this Law means Chinese-foreign equity joint 
ventures, Chinese-foreign contractual joint ventures and foreign-capital enterprises that arc 
established in China. 

"foreign enterprises" referred to in this Law means foreign companies, enterprises and other 
economic organi7..ations which ha\·c establishments or places in China and engage in production 
or business operations, and which, though without establishments or places in China, ha\·c income 
from sources within China. 

Artie~ 3 

Any enterpri..<;c with foreign investment which establishes its head office in China shall pay its 
income tax on its income deri••ed from sources inside and outside China. Any foreign enterprise 
shall pay its income tax on its income dcri,·cd from sources 't\rithin China. 

Article 4 

The laxahle income of an enterpri~ with foreign invcslmcnl and an cslahlishmcnt or a place sci 
up in China 10 engage in production or husiness operations hy a foreign enterprise, shall he the 
amounl remaining from ils gross income in a lax year after the cosls, expenses and losses have 
been deducted. 

Article 5 

The income lax on enterprises with foreign investment and the income lax which shall he paid hy 
foreign enterprises ,m the income of their estahlishments or places set in < "hina to cngag..: in 
prcxluc:ion or husiness operations ~hall he computed on the tax;1hle income at the rate of .10 per 
cent, and local income tax sh;ill he computed on the t;ixahlc income ;1t the rate of."\ per cent. 

Article 6 

The State shall, in accord;incc with the industrial policies, guide the orientation of foreign 
investment and encourage the c~tahli,hment of enterprises with foreign investment whi(h adopt 
advanced technolo~ry and equipment and export all or greater parl of their produch. 
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Artie!~ 7 

The income tax on enterprises \\ilh foreign in\·cstmcnl established in special economic zones, 
foreign enterprises which have cstahlishmcnts or places in special economic mncs cnga5cd in 
production or business operations. and on enterprises with foreign in\·estment of a production 
nature in economic and technological development zones. shall be lc\ied at the reduced rale of 
15 per cent. 

The income ta.,; on enterprises \\ilh foreign im·cstment of a production nature established in 
coastal econom;c open zones or in the old urban districts of cities where the special economic 
zones or the economic and technological Jc\·elopmcnt zones arc localed. shall be lc\ied at the 
reduced rate of 24 per cent. 

The income lax on enterprises \\ith foreign investment in coastal economic open zones, in the old 
urban districts of cities where the special economic zones or the economic and technological 
development znncs arc located or in other regions defined by the State Council, within the scope 
of energy, communications, harbour. wharf or other projects encouraged hy the Stale, may be 
le\ied at the reduced rate of 15 per cent. The specific rules shall be regulated hy the Stale 
Council. 

Arti~ 8 

Any enlerpri'iC \\ilh foreign investment of a production nature scheduled to operate for a period 
of not less than ten years shall. from 1hc year beginning lo maL:c profit. be exempted from income 
lax in the first and second years and allowed a 50 per cent reduction in the third to fifth years. 
However, the exemption from or reduction of income tax on enterprises with foreign investment 
engaged in the exploitation of resourc..:s such as petroleum. natural gas, rare metals, and precious 
metals shall be regulated scparatdy hy the Stale Council. Enterprises \\llh foreign investment 
which have actually operated for a period of less 1han lcn years shall repay lhc amount of income 
lax exempted or reduced already. 

The relevant rcgulalions, promulgated by the Stale Council before the entry inlo force of this Law, 
which prO\ide preferential trealmcnt of cxemplion from or reduction of income tax on .:nlcrpriscs 
engaged in energy, communications. harhour. wharf and other major projects of a produclion 
nature for a period longer 1han that specified in the preceding paragraph, or which prm.idc 
preferential treatment of exemption from or reduction of income lax on cnlcrpriscs engaged in 
major projects of a non-proJuclion nalure. shall remain applicable afler !his Law enters inlo force. 

Any enlerprise wi1h foreign in\·estment which is engaged in agriculture, forestry or animal 
hu.'\handry and any other ::nterprise with foreign investmenl which is established in remote 
underdevcloped arras may, upon approval by the competent department for lax affairs under the 
Stale Council of an application filed by the enterprise, be allowed a 15 to IJ per cent reduction 
of lhc amount of in~ome lax p;1y;1hlc for a period of another ten years following the expiration of 
the period for lax exemption or reduction as provided for in the preceJing two paragraphs. 

After this Law enlers inlo fllrce. any m0Jific;11ion lo the prmisions of the preceding three 
paragraphs of this Arlicle on 1he exl·mption from or reduction of inMmc tax on enterprises shall 
he submitt"l by the State Council to the Standing C'ommirtee of lhe Nation;1I People's Congress 
for decision. 

Artidr 9 

The exemption from or redurtion of loc;1I inrnme lax on ;my enlerprisc wi1h foreign invei-.tmcnt 
which nperales in an industry or underrakes ;1 projecl encouraged hy the Slate shall. in acrnrdance 
with lhc ;1ctu;1I ... i1ua1i11n he al the Ji,ncri11n 11f the people·, gowrnmenl of lhe rclcv;ml province, 
autonomou' region or muniripali1y dircrlly under lhe cenlr;il governmenl. 
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Article 10 

Any foreign inwslor of an enlerprise \\ilh foreign inveslmenl which reinvesls ils share of prnli• 
obtained from lhe enlerprise d;reclly inlo lhal enlerprise by increasing ils regislered capilal. or 
uses the profit as capilal im·eslmenl lo establish olher enlerpriscs \\ith foreign investment to 
operate for a period of nOl less than live years shall, upon approval by the ta."< authorities llf an 
application filed by the inveslor. be refunded .it) per cenl of the income tax already paid on lhe 
reinvested amount Where regulations of the State Council pro\ide other\\i-;e in respecl of 
preferential treatment, such prmisions shall apply. If the inveslor \\iihdraws its reinn:stmenl 
before the expiration of a period of live years. it shall repay the refunded la.x_ 

Article 11 

Losses incurred in a ta."< year by any enterprise with foreign investment and by an establishment 
or a place set up in China by a foreign enterprise to engage in production or business operations 
may be made up by the income of the following lax year_ Should the income of the follo\\ing tax 
year be insufficient to make up for the said losses, the balance may be made up by its income of 
the further subsequent year, and so on, over a period not exceeding live years_ 

Article 12 

Any enterprise \\ilh foreign investment shall be allowed, when filing a consolidated income lax 
return, lo deduct from the amount of tax payable the foreign income tax already paid ahrnad in 
respect of the income derived from sources outside China. The deductible amount shall, however, 
not exceed the amount of i icome lax other\\ise payable under this Law in respect of the income 
derived from sources outside China. 

Article 13 

The payrnenl or receipt of charges or fees in business transactions betw1:en an enterprise \\ith 
foreign investment or an establishment or a place set up in China by a foreign enterprise to 
engage in production or business operations, and its associated enterprises, shall he m<ide in thc 
same manner as the payment or receipt of charges or fees in business transactions between 
independent enterprises. Where the payment or receipt of charges or fees is not made in the 
same manner as in business transactions between independent enterprises and results in a 
reduction of the taxable income, the t<ix authorities shall have the right to make rea.;onabk 
adjustment. 

Article 14 

Where an enterprise with foreign investment or an estahlishmenl or a place set up in China by 
a foreign enterprise to engage in production nr business operations is established, moves to a nl"W 
site, merges with anolher enterprise, breaks up, winds up or makes a change in any of the main 
entries of registration, il shall present the relcval"I documents lo and go through tax registration 
or a change or cancellation in registration, with the local rax authorities after the relevant event 
is registered, or a change or cancellation in regis•ration is made, with the ;1dministr;11ive agency 
for industry and commerce. 

ArtHe 15 

Income lax on errerprises and loca1 inrrn e lax sl:all he rompukd on an annual hasi~ and p;1id 
ir advance in quarterly inslaiments. \urh ,"'aymenls shall he madc within 15 days from the end 
,f •·ach quarter and the final selllcmet'I ~hall he made within live mllnlhs from r!-.. end of l';1rh 
tax year. Any excess payment ~hall he 1 ·fun<l::<l and any delil'ienl'y ~hall he repaid. 
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Article 16 

Any enterprise \\ith foreign in\"estment and any estahlishment llr place set up in China hy a foreign 
enterprise lo engage in pnxiucti1m llr husine'\s operations shall file its quarterly prmisi1mal income 
tax return in respect of aJ,·ance pa~ments \\ilh the local la.x authorities \\ilhin 1he period for each 
advance payment of lax. and it shall file an annual income la.x return logelhcr \\ilh lhe final 
accounting statements \\ilhin four months from lhe end of 1he la.x yi:ar. 

Article 17 

Any enterprise \\ilh foreign invcslnti:nl and any eslahlishmcnl or place set up in China hy a fori:ign 
enterprise to i:ngagc in producli,ln or husini:ss operations shall ri:port its financial and accounting 
systems to tile local ta.x authorities for rckrence. All accounling records must he complete arad 
accurate, \\ilh legitimate rnuchcrs as the hasis for entries. 

If the financial and accounling hases aJopled t>y an enlcrprisc \\ith foreign investment and an 
establishment or a place sci up in China hy a foreign enlerprise lo engage in produc1ion or 
business operations cr·11radict lhe relevant lax pnwisions ,lf the State Council. lax pa~menl shall 
be compuled in accordance \\ith the rcle\·anl tax prn\"isions of the Slali: Council. 

Article 18 

Wh..:n any cnlerprisc \\ith foreign in\"eslmeni g1lCs inlo liquid;11ion. and if the halance of ils nel 
assets or the balance of ils remaining property after deduction of lhe enterprise's undis1rihu1ed 
profit, various fund-; and liquidali1m expenses exceeds lhe enlcrprise's paid-in capital, the excess 
portion shall he liquidalion incomi: on which incomi: tax shall he paid in accordance wilh lhe 
provisions of this Law. 

Article 19 

Any foreign enterprise which ha~ no cstahlishmenl or place in China hut deri\"es profit. interest. 
rental, royalty and other inwme from sources in China, or though it ha:; an er.taMishmcnl or a 
place in China, the said income is not effectively connected with such estahlishml nt or plale, shall 
pay an income tax of 20 per cent on such income. 

For the payment of income tax in accordance wi1h the pr1wisions of !he preceding par;1gr;1ph, !he 
income heneficiary shall he the l;1xpayer and th1: p;1ycr shall he lhe wilhholJing agenl. The tax 
shall be withheld from the amount of each paymenl hy 1'1 · payer. The withholding agenl sh;1ll, 
within five days, 1urn the am1lunt of taxes withheld on each pavment o\'er to the Sl;1te Treasury 
and submit a withholding income tax return lo the local tax au1hori1ies. 

Income tax !\hall he exempted or reduced on the following income: 

(1) the profit deri\'ed hy a foreign imestor from an enlerpri~e with foreign investmrnl shall 
he cxcmpled from income lax; 

(2) income from inlere~I on loans made lo lhc C'hincse (imcrnmenl or Chinese Stale hanh 
hy inlcrnational financial organi1alions sh;ill he exempled from income lax; 

(:\) income from inlen:~I on l.ians m;ide al a prekrcnlial intcre~I rale lo ( 'hinese SI ale hanks 
hy forl'ign h;111ks shall k cxempled from income tax; ;111J 

(4) income lax of the royally recl'iVl'd for !he ~upply of ll:chnical kno~-how in scientifi,· 
rcsea1 ch, cxploilalion of enerf!y re.,mirrcs, dewlopmenl of !he l·ommunicalion~ indusl ril·s, 
agricuhural, foreslry and animal hu~handry productior1, and !hi: dndopmenl of important 
ledrnolo~ics may, upon approval hy lhl· wmpell'nl dqMrlml·nl for lax affair~ under the 
Slalc Council, he levied al 1he reduced rail' of Ill pn l'COI. Whl'fc 1hc lcrhnnlogy 
~upplies is adv;mcul or !he lcrm., ;irr prderenlial. rxrmplion from inwrnr lax m;iy hl' 
allowed. 
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A par: from the afon:s;.iiJ pnwisitins tif this Artide. if prderenti;1l tre;ttm,·nt in re,,~·d 111 r ,·Ju..ri,'" 
tif or exemptitlll from innm1e tax on pn1fit. intcre"t. rent;1l. rti~ah~ ;mJ ,1th,·r in,,1mc· i" require·,!. 
it shall he regulated hy the State right 1t1 inspect th,· financial. ;K,·tiunting ;1n,I tJ'\ .tff.1ir, ,,f 
enterprises with foreign inwstment and l''t;1hlishmenh tir pkK''" "d up in Chin;t by f,1reign 
enh:rprises to engage in prnductit111 tir husiness opcratitins. ant! h;.ive the right t.1 in"p'd I.ix 
withholding of the withholding ager: and its rayment of the with:1dJ t;1x in1t1 the St.th: Tre;t,ury. 
The entities and the withholding agents hcing inspected mu"'. ~efl\1rt the fa,·h anJ pw\ide rck\jnt 
inforauation. They may not refuse to report tir n111n::.1l any facts. 

\\'hen making an inspcctitin. the t;1x ofliriab. shall prtiducc 1n,·ir i·kntit\ lf,,,umc·nh .md I,,. 
responsihlc for confidentiality. 

Article 21 

Income lax payahlc acrnrdin~ lo this Law shall he wmpuh:d in terms nf Rrnminhi ( Rmh l. 
Income in foreign currency shall be nm\·erleti into R1 nminhi arr11rding to th,· ex..-h;1rge rate 
quoted hy the Stale exchange cont nil authorities for purpti,es of lax p;1~ mcnl. 

Article 22 

If any taxpayer fails lo pay tax within ihe presnihed time limit. or if the withhnlding ;tgenl Ltib 
In turn over the tax withhdd within the prcsnihcd timc limit, the lax ;rn1h,1ritic·,, ,,IJ:tll. in ;tddi1i11n 
lo selling a nc\lo time limit fllr tax pa}mcnt. impose ;t 'urrharg.: for 11\crduc p;1~rnen1. ,·qu.1( 1,1 tl.~ 
per cent of the twerdue lax ftir l:;tch day in arn:ars. starting from th,· fir"I d;t~ thc p.1~111,·nt 

becomes overdue. 

Article 23 

The tax a:ilhorilies shall sci a new timc limif for regislralilln or suhmi,,,inn llf d11cu111,·nh .md m.1~ 
imposc a rin.: of :'i,000 yuan or less nn any laxpaycr .ir withhnlding agcnl which Ltil, 111 !!•• tlmiugh 
tax rcgis1rati1m or maki: a changc or cam·clbtinn in rq.~i,,1r;1tinn \loith the l.tx auth11ri1i,·, wi1hi•11he 
prcscrihcd time limit. fails to submit inwmc lax rclurn. final ;Kr.lllnting "l;iknll·nh. or w 11hh1 ·ldinl.! 
income tax return to th.: tax ;tuthmii.,·, within th.: pri:,nii1.:J time limil, 11r f.1il.; '" rq111rl ir' 
financial and accounting 'Y'lcm' lo the lax auth11ri1ii.:, for ri.:f..-r,·nce. 

Where th.: tax au1hnri1i,·s haw sci a ni.:w time limit f11r regi,lr;tlinn 11r ,ubmi"i't11 pf d11.-i1mc11h. 
they shall impose a rini: of 111,llllll yuan or (,·,,s 1111 the taxpayi:r 11r wi1hh,1lding ;tg,·nt Y.hi,·h ;1L'.1in 
fails to me.:! the time limit for glling 1hn1ugh r,·gi,,1ra1i,1n or 111;1kin~'. a rh;mgt: in re;·i,1r.11i1111 with 
the tax au! hnritics, or for \Uhm ill ing in,·1 t111,· t;1x rel urn. tin al ;u:wunl ing '';ill' 111,· nh • •r w ii hh11ldin~'. 
income tax rclurn to lhc lax authori1ic,. \\'here the cirn1m,,l;tr.c''" ;1ri.: 'ni111i-. the· kg.ii 
repr.:scntative anJ th.: person dirn·tl~ re'("lll'ihle ,h;tll he imDtig;ikd f11r nimin.tl r.· ,p1t11'il1il11\. 
hy applying n111tutis n11111111.Jis th.: pro\i,ion' of :\rt irk l~I of 1he ( 'rimin;tl l..1\lo. Thi-. l..1Y. .i .. ,., 
nol withhold or withholds an amllunt "'"'than th;tl ,hllul1I h:1ve hn:n "ithhdd, the 1.1\ auth111i11e' 
sh:t.11 sci a timi: limil for 1h,· p.1ym,·n1 llf th,· amllUnl llf l.tx 1ha1 ,h11uld h.1\l' h,·,·n "i1hh ·Id .. 111.! 
may imposl' a £inc up lo h111 nn cxnTding lilt) pn rcnl pf 1he ;irnounl 11f Lt\ 1h.11 ,h,ndd h.1\,. h,·,·n 
withheld. 

Where lhl· wilhholding agenl Ltil, 111 lurn lhe Ltx withheld o-.cr t•1 the "!;iii: Trr.l\llf\ w11hin 1h,· 
presnihnl timl: limit, 1hi: t;1x ;iu!l111ri1ii:, ,h;ill 'cl ;1 1i1m· limir for !urning 11\l·r the Ll\1.'' .111.I 111.t\ 
impose a fin.: of :'i,000 yu;in or"'" 1111 rhe "i1hhlllding .tgenl: if the -..i1hh11lding .1gl·n1f.1il,111 nll·d 
the 1imi: limit <•gain, the l;ix aulhoririrs ,h.111 pur,11c rlw Ll\c' arrording Ill l.1w ·tnd m.1\ 1111p11"· 
a £inc of 111.tlllll y11:1n or kss on the wi1hh11lding ;tgrnl. If tlw rir.-itnhl.11H·e, ;ir,· ,,·rillll'-. 1h, 1'-1• .. 11 
ri:pri:,rnt.1liv.: and rhc pn,on dir..:rrl: '"'P"n'il·k skill he ime.,1i~'..1lnl f11r nimin.tl r,·,p0.111-.i1 1ilil\ 
hy applying 111/1/atis 111/l/1mtl11 th,· pr11vi,illr1' of :\r!irk l~I of th~· ( ·rimin.11 l..tw. 
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Article 25 

Where any person evades la.'< hy deception or conce;.lmenl or fails lo pay la.'< within the time limit 
prescribed hy this Law and, after the la.'< authorities pursued the payment of tax, fails again lo pay 
it within the prescribed time limit, the tax authorities shall, in addition to recovering the tax which 
should have been paid, impose a fine up to but not exceeding 500 per cent of the amount of tax 
which stiould nave been paid. Where the circumstances arc serious, the legal representative and 
the person directly responsihle shall he investigated for crimin;1I responsibility in accordance \\ith 
the pro\isions of Article 121 of the Criminal Law_ 

Article 26 

Any enterprise with foreign investment, foreign enterprise or withholding agent, in case of a 
dispute with the lax authorities on payment of tax, must pay tax according to the relevant 
regulations first. Thereafter, the taxpayer or withholding agent may, within 60 days from the date 
of receipt of the tax payment certificate i~Ut'.d hy the tax authorities, apply to the lax authorifr.:s 
al the next higher level for reconsideration_ The higher tax authorities shall make a decision 
within 60 days after receipt of the application for reconsideration. If the taxpayer or withholding 
agent is not satisfied with the decision, it may institute legal proceedings in the people's court 
within 15 days, from the date of receipt of the notification on decision made after reconsideration. 

If the party concerned is not satisfied with the decision on punishment by the tax authorities, it 
may, within 15 days from the date of receipt of the notification on punishment, apply for 
reconsideration lo the tax authorities at the next higher level than that which made the decision 
on punishment. Where the party is not satisfied with the decision made after reconsideration, it 
may institute legal proceedings in the people's court within 15 days from the date of receipt of the 
decision made after reconsideration_ The party concerned may, however, directly institute legal 
proceedings in the people's court within 15 days from the date of receipt of the notification on 
punishment. If the party concerned docs not apply for reconsideration to the higher tax authorities 
or institute legal proceedings in the people's court within the time limit, and if the decision on 
punishment is not fulfilled, the tax authorities which made the decision on punishment may apply 
to the people's court for compulsory exccution_ 

Article 27 

Where ;my enterprise wiih fon.:ign investment which was established bdore the promulgation of 
this Law would, in accordance wi1h the provisions of this Law, otherwise he subject lo higher tax 
rates or enjoy les!'I preferential treatment of tax exemption or reduction th;m hcfore the entry into 
force of this Law, in respect to such enterp;ise, within ils approved period of operation, rhe l;iw 

and relevant regulation of the Stale Council in dfe,·t hdore the entry into force of this Law shall 
apply. If any such enterprise ha\ no approved period 11f operation, the law and rclev;ml 
regulations of the Stale Council in effect before the entry into force of this L;iw shall ;1pply within 
the period prescribed hy the Stale Counril. Spceilic rnks \hall be regulated by the State Council. 

Article 2H 

Wh:.:re the provisions of the lax agreement rnndudcd between the C iovcrnmcnt of th1.: People\ 
Republic of China ;mc.l foreign government\ arc diffcr1.:nt from thL provisions nf this Law, the 
provi~ion~ of the respective ;igrccrncnt ~hall apply. 

Artidr 29 

Rules for implcmcnl;ili1111 shall hr formulated by lhc Stale ('ounril in acrnrdanl'c with thi ... Law. 
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Artie!~ 30 

This Law shall enter into force on July l, 1991, the Income Tax Law of the People's Republic of 
China for Chinese-Foreign Equity Joint Ventures and the Income Ta.x Law of the People's 
Republic of China for Foreign Enterprises shall hc annulled as of the same date. 

Appendix: 

The rele"·anl articles in the Criminal Law 

Article 121 in case of ta.x evasion or refusal io pay laxes in \iolation of tax laws and regulations 
if the circumstances arc serious, the taxpayer shall he ordered to pay the lax due and may he fined 
in accordance \\oilh the tax laws and regulations; the person directly n:sponsihlc shall also be 
sentenced to fixed-term imprisonment of nol mon: than three years or criminal detention. 

Sourer. !1.finistry or Foreign Relations anJ Trade. 



Annex Table ~l. Sector-wise distribution ol forelp Investment, 1990 
($10,000) 

IaSI' 
PrpJtctl lnyntwJS 

l,.._tcy 
ll"'*'tr Ptcctnt V1lut Percent 

In In totll 
tottl lnvelt..nt 

Tot1l nn 100.0 120l569 100.0 
1.Fan1lnt, fortstry, 1nl•l h1abtndry, 230 3. 1 92874 7.7 

fi1hery encl Niter con1ervancy 
2.ll"GAtry 6672 90.5 769912 63.7 
3.Gtologlc1l 1urvty ind prospectint 1 .. 40 
4.Conttructlon 43 0.6 18108 1.5 
5.Trentpertatlon, post1l Ind 57 o.8 :SU31 3.2 

ttltca11ar1lc1tion 1ecvlcts 
6.C01111trct, food 1trvlct, .. ttrltl 96 1.3 10935 0.9 

•UllPlY encl .. rkttlnt encl 1torttt 
7.Rul tst•tt ~t, Jl'bllc, 158 2.2 48041 4.0 

rtsldtntial .net contultancy 11rvlc11 
a.Multh cart, aporta encl aoclal ..,lf1r1 15 0.2 3791 0.3 
9.Ect.lcation, culture, art, radio 16 0.2 5506 0.4 

encl ttltvlaion broldct1ting 
10.Scitntlf!c rts11rch, polyttchn!c1l 11rvlc11 24 O.J 3195 0.3 
11.ltnklng encl inauranct > > > > 
12.Gov.rn111nt •ttnelta, pertlts encl or9anlz1tion1 > 59 > o.a > 217129 > 1a.o 
13.0thtrt > > > > 

SOMttr. State Statil<ical Bureau of Clint. 

~ 
d 
~ -~ z -
i 

Qle~l~Vitlt!!!l!lt of foctlpOft 
lny11tt!!IOt 

llUl'lbtr Percent Vtlut Ptrctnt 
In In tot1l 

tot1l lnv11t111tnt 

I ~ ~ 
Cl [ 
~ s-;a.-

I 

nn 100.0 659611 •IVl.00 
223 3. 1 12225 1 .90 

6591 90.6 556918 84.41' 
1 .. 40 

43 0.6 18108 2.70 
51 0.7 3646 0.60 

96 1 .3 10660 1.60 

f i' 

158 2.2 45247 6.90 

15 0.2 37'98 0.60 
15 0.2 506 

l 

1 
24 O.J 3195 0.50 

> > > > 
> 56 >O.a )5268 > o.ao 
> ) ) ) 

~ ... 
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Anno Tabk ~.2. Fottign capital actually u5N through contracts or agrttlllfllls, 1990 
tSlO,OOl) 

Country (region) Foreign Direct investllll!nt by 
Total loans foreign businessmen Other 

United States 53396 16828 35782 786 
Uni ted IC i ngdcJm 20169 8046 11903 220 
Germny 133().0 8570 4564 170 
France 12875 11603 1244 28 
Belgium 2907 2301 606 
Sweden 17429 17084 345 
S11itzerlwd 5560 2781 1855 924 
tanada 27105 25549 1495 61 
Japwi 165488 117642 45700 2146 
Hong !Cong and Macao 450134 24367 394349 31418 
Australia 4410 2627 1744 39 
New Zealand 89 89 

Total 1208569 509937 659611 39021 

Sourer. Sule Slatistical Bureau of Chi~-

Annex Table ~.3. Categories of direct forrign investment in Xiamcn SEZ, 1989 and 1990 
($10,00l) 

Total 

NUllber of 
contracts 
newly 
signed 

1989 1990 

201 248 

1. Far11inci, forestry, aniinal husbandry, 9 2 
fishery and water conservancy 

2. lnciJstry 172 
3. Geological survey and prospecting 
4. Construction 
5. Transportation, postal and 2 

telecOl!llll6lication services 
6. COGDerce, food service, 111aterial 2 

supply Mid inarketing and storage 
7. Real estate lllllnBgenent, p.A>lic, 15 

residentia( and consultancy services 
8. Health care, sports and social welfare 
9. Education, culture, art, radio and 

television broadcasting 
10. Scientific research, polytechnical 

services 
11. Banking and insurance 
12. Governiient agencies, parties and 

organiutions 
13. Others 

Sn,,ru: S1a1c: S1.:11~1ic<1l Bureau of , "hma. 

226 

2 

14 

2 

Tctal value of Total value of 
foreign capital foreign capitoil 
through signed actually 
contracts or utilized 
agreements 

1989 1990 1989 1990 

51449 38hd 12980 5271 

758 811 

40958 30446 

54 
131 21 

56 93 

9449 6163 

97 530 
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Anno Tahle D-o.4. Catqories of dinct fonign investment in Hainan Prorintt, 1989 and 1990 
($10,CXXl) 

NUllber of Total val!X of Total value of 
contracts foreign capital foreign capital 
newly through signed actually 
signed contracts or utilized 

!!ireemertts 
1989 1990 1989 1990 1989 1990 

Total 378 252 28060 121112 109'3 10055 

1. Far11ing, forestry, ani11al husbandry, 27 29 1864 804 672 568 
fishery and water conservancy 

2. [nci,,stry 217 155 17648 5562 4214 3270 
3. Geological survey and prospecting 
4. Construction 25 20 638 1668 711 414 
5. i·ransportat ion, postal and 11 4 1491 44 202 244 

telecClllllllSlication services 
6. CClllllerce, food service, 11aterial 23 13 579 398 914 531 

supply and 11arketing and storage 
7. Real estate llilllilgellerlt, public, 66 27 5112 4170 1991 3994 

residential and consultancy services 
a. Health care, sports and social welfare 
9. Eclx:ation, culture, art, radio and 2 29 4 

television broadcasting 
10. Scientific research, polytechnical 4 101 10 

services 
11. Banking and insurance 53 
12. Gove~t agencies, parties and 

organizations 
13. Others 3 4 598 286 2172 1034 

SOUtCr. Slate Slalislical Bureau of China. 
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Anna Ta.- D-6.5. Catqorin or dim:t forriga invatmmt in SllftlzHn SEZ. 1989 and 1990 
($10,(0)) 

ll~l"Of Total value of Total value of 
contl"acts fol"eign capital fol"eign capital 

newly thl"ough signed actually 
signed contl"acts OI" utilized 

!91"~ts 

1989 1990 1989 1990 1989 1990 

Total 556 56l 37'992 50156 27144 34920 

1. Fanaing, fol"estl"Y. ani•l husbandl"Y. 3 2 69 35 140 
fishel"Y and watel" consel"Vancy 

2. I nclls t l"Y 519 541 28624 38649 19547 28045 
3. Geological sur-vey and prospecting 
4. Const l"UCt i on 2 138 6 
r ... Tl"anspol"tation, postal and 3 3 643 378 53 195 

telec~ication sel"Vices 
6. Co...el"ce. food sel"Vice. •tel"ial 12 6 3499 5197 1071 815 
~ly and .. l"keting and storage 

1. Real estate 1111nage11ent, pj>lic, 9 2 3915 3022 1530 5576 
residential and consultancy services 

8. Health care, sports and social welfare 
9. Ed,,cation, culture, art. radio end 4 300 4664 

television broadcasting 
10. Scientific research, polytechnical 4 108 33 

sel"Vices 
11. Banking and insurance 
12. Govenwent agencies, ~rties and 

orranizations 
13. Others 2 1 834 2737 106 283 

S011TCr. Stale Sta1is1ical Buruu of China. 
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Allnn Taa. ~.6. Catqo.VS ol dinc:t forrip iaffStmnat in 7.halW SEz. 1989 and 1990 
(Sl0,001) 

Tot•l 

1. F•n1ing, forestry, animl husbandry, 
fishery and water conservancy 

2. Incl§ try 
3. Geological survey and prospecting 
4. Construction 
5. Transportation, postal and 

telecomlUlication services 
6. COllml!rce, food service, 11aterial 

supply and .. rketing and storage 
7. Real estate ~t. pi.Cl ic, 

residential and cons•Jl tancy services 
8. Ne•lth care, sports and social welfare 
9. EclJc•tion, culture, art, radio and 

television broadcasting 
10. Scientific research, polytechnical 

services 
11. Banting and insurance 
12. Govenwent agencies, parties and 

organizations 
13. Others 

Sorucr. Scale Sca1is1ial Bu~au or China. 

IUllber of 
contrKts 
newly 
si~ 

1989 

192 

3 

179 

2 
2 

2 

2 

2 

1990 

347 

2 

329 

5 

9 

Total value of 
foreign capital 
through signed 
contracts or 
agr~ts 

1989 1990 

9'16 ZJ19J 

124 108 

1755 15603 

19 
151 

214 963 

1120 7194 

33 

21 

Tot•l value of 
forei~ capit•l 

Ktually 
uti l izo?d 

1989 1990 

4296 6219 

t19 81 

3916 5515 

118 6 
10 

22 41 

90 485 

21 

91 
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ADDH Table ~.7. Categorirs or dirn:t forrigo in,·rstmnat in Sb.antou SEZ. 1989 and 1990 
(SlO,OOl) 

1. Farming. forestry. animal husbandry. 
fishery and water conservancy 

2. lncllstry 
3. Geological survey and prospecting 
4. Construction 
5. Tr~rtation. postal and 

telec-.iicathn services 
6. C~rce. food service. material 

5'4JJ)ly and marketing and storage 
1. Real estate ~t. pj)lic. 

residential and consultancy services 
8. Health care. sport$ and social welfare 
9. EclJcation. culture. art. radio and 

television broadcasting 
10. Scientific research. polytechnical 

services 
11. Banking and inslwance 
12. Gover..-nt agencies. parties and 

or~izations 
13. Others 

Sourer Sca1c Sla1is1ical 8un:au of Chi~. 

NUlber of 
contracts 
,_ly 
signed 

1989 1990 

131 141 

2 2 

125 133 

10 6 

Total value of Total value of 
foreign capital foreign capital 
through signed actually 
contracts or utilized 
!9reements 

1989 1990 1989 1990 

12089 14761 5891 6125 

2!>1 42 385 34 

9699 13067 4410 4855 

333 

51 3 

2078 1659 895 1236 

13 

122 

Annex Table D-6.8. Actual utilization of dirn:t forrign investm~nt in four SEZs. 1989 and 1990 

Total of 
four SEZ Shenzhen Zhlllai Shantou Xiamen 

1989 1990 1989 1990 1989 1990 1989 1990 1989 1990 

Nuit>er of contracts newly signed 1087 1299 556 563 192 347 138 141 201 248 

Total value of foreign capital 
through signed contracts or 
agreement CS10,000) 

Total value of foreign capital 
actually utilized CS10,000> 

110946 12b835 37992 50156 9416 23793 12089 14768 51449 3811b 

50311 52627 27144 34920 4296 6219 5891 6215 12980 5273 

Souru: Sra1c S1oiraslicoil Burcilu of China 
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E-1. Main international trust and investment corporations 

China lntttnational Trust and ln,~tmrnt Corporation (Holdings) 

Address: 
Telephone: 
Telex: 
Fu: 
Cable: 
P.O.Box: 

Organi7.alioos abr-oad: 

CITIC Building. 19 Jianguomcnwai Dajic, Beijing 
SB: 5002155 
22305 CITIC CN 
(01) 5001535 
3319 Beijing 
9405 Beijing. China 

CITIC Corporation Hong Kong (Holding) Ltd 
Address: 25th Door, Admiralty Centre, 

Tower 1, 18 Harcourt Rd. 
Hong Kong 

Telcpboae: 5-84l(IOS 
Telex: 62685 CITIH HX 
Fu: 5-8651625 
Cable: crnc HX 

crnc ReprcscntalM Off'acc in Japan 
Address: 3rd Door, the l.ANDIC Third Akasab 

Bldg. 2-3-2 Akasah, Minat~ku, Tokyo, Japan 
Telephone: (03) 5842635 (3) 5842636 
Telex: 2424392 CITIC RJ 
Fu: (3) 5056235 

CITIC Reprcscntatne Off ace in New Y or 
Address: Second World Trade Center, Suite 2250, 

New York, NY 10048, United States of America 
Tclcpboac: (212) 938-0416 
Tela: 229'281 cmc UR 
Fu: (212) 4881107 

CITIC Representative Office in Europe 
Address: Bockenhcimer Land~rassc 51-53, 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Fu: 

D-<iOOO Frankfurt/Main. Germany 
(069) 728607-8 
4170740 enc o 
(069) 11.8319 

CITIC Representative Office in Paris 
Address: 44 bis. Rue Pasquicr 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Fu: 

The Ka Wah Bank Ltd 
Addrcs.s: 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
filJC 

75006 Paris. France 
42935160 
281424F CITIC PA 
42949847 

232 Des Voeux Rd, 
Central, Hong Kong 
(852) 5-457131-8 
74636 KWBNK HX 
(852) 5-417029 
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CITIFOR Inc. 
Address: 4270 First lnlerstale Cenler, 999 

Third Avenue, Scaule 

Telephone: 
Tclcx: 
Fu: 

CITIC Canada Ltd 
Address: 

Telephone: 
Tclcx: 
Fu: 

a flC Australia Ltd 
Address: 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Fu: 

Wa 981().1, Uni1ed Slales of America 
(206) 6223770 
0234974147 CIFOUI 
(206) 6226714 

1870-401 Wesr Georgia Sr, Box 139 
Vancouver, BC, Canada V6B 5Al 
(604) 6817204 
(045) 08719 
(604) 6817230 

43rd Dorr, ANZ Tower, 55 Collins Sl, 
Melbourne, Vic 3(0), Australia 
(03) 6547500 
AA 152920 CITIC A 
(03) 6547614 

Tlujla lakrnational Trust aad lavcstmnt COl"'llOl"atiOD 
Address: 35 Guilin Rd, Heping Dislrid, Tianjin 
Telephone: 317147,317143 
Telex: 234021 or 23255 TITIC CN 

Gaaagdoag lnkr. ..ational Trust and lnvestnwnt Corporation 
Address: lllh Door, Garden Building, Garden Hord 

Telephone: 
T"'lex: 
Fu: 
Cable: 

368 Huan Shi Rd, Guang7.hou, Guangdong 
338999 eXl. 71101, 71157 
44422 GITIC CN 
346890 
C1J15 Guang7.hou 

Sbaagbai Investment and Trust Corporation 
Address: 3rd Door, Llanyidaxia, 100 Yanan Easl Rd, Shanghai 
Telephone: 284120 
Telex: 33031 SITCO CN 
Cable: lnve~co Shanghai 
P.O.Box: 252 Shanghai 

Office in San Francisco, Uni1ed States or America 
Address: 909 Montgomery Sl, San Francisco, California, 

United States or America 
Telephone: (415) 3920916 
Telex: 3716938 SITCO SFO 

Anhui lnkmatlonal Trust and Investment Corporation 
Address: 1!J Hui7.hou Rd, Hcfei, Anhui 
Telephone: 7<-L>70, 73468, 56421, 65403, 72278 
Telex: 90006 AHINT CN 
Cable: 1386 Hcfr.i 
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Hunan International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Addrec;s: 43 Shaoshan Rd, Changsha, Hunan Prmincc 
Telephone: 53960, 52032 
Telex: 98110 HITIC CN 
Cable: 0033 Changsha 

Hubri International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Address: 2 Nanjing Rd, Wuhan 
Telephone: 23409 
Telex: 40110 HBEXT CN 
Fax: 512857 

China Vmturetech Investment Corporation 
Address: 5th floor, Huiz.hong Hotel, 120 Zhushikou Sl (W), 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Fax: 
P.O.Box: 

Xuanwu District, Beijing 
3015320,3015318,3014810 
222506 
3013965 
421 Beijing. China 

Sower. China ln1cma1ional Economic Consullan1s. Inc and CfllC Publishing !looisc. ~ China /m·.·srm.·nr Guidt". 
Fourth l~ilion. l..ongman Group 1.imi1cd (Hong Kong 1989). 
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E-2. Main economic consulting corporations 

China International Economic Consultants, Inc. 
Address: 2nd floor, CITIC Bldg. 

Telephone: 
Telex: 
Fax: 

19 Jianguomenwai Dajie, Beijing 
5002255 ext. 3261, 500~22 
22994 CIEC CN 
(01) 5003721 

China lnnstment Consulting Corporation 
Address: 9 Fuxiug RJ. Beijing 
Telephone: 8013834, 8011050, 862238 
Telex: 222617 CICC 
Cable: 5189 Beijing 
P.'l.Box: 3821 Beijing. China 

China International Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Address: Jianweidalou, Baiwanzhuang. Western Suburb, Beijing 
Telephone: 8022266, 895561, 866143 
Telex: 22095 CIECC 
Fax: (861) 8013985 
Cable: 6696 Beijing 
P.O.Box: 850 Beijing. China 

Member Consultancy Corporations 

Iron and Steel and Non-Ferrous Metals Industry: 

China Guangan Engineering Consulting Corporation 
China Jingxi Engineering Consulting Corporation 
China Jiangxia Engineering Consulting Corporation 
China Southern Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Jiangnan Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Beijing Zhongye Building Consulting Corporation 
Beijing International Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Anshan Oianshan Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Changsha Hongda Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Zhongyuan Engineering Consulting Corporation 

Chemical and Petrochemical Industry: 

China Chemical Industry Consultancy Service Corporation 
Beijing Chemical Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Chengdu Chemical Engineering Consulting Corporation 
China Petrochemical Industry Consulting Corporation 
Beijing Petroleum Chemical Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Shanghai Oriental Engineering Consulting Corporation 

Building Materials lndusrry: 

China Building Materials Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Tianjin Cement Industry Engineering Consultancy Corporation 
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Water Consen-ancy and Electric Power Industry: 

China Water Conservancy and Hydroelectric Power Engineering Consulting Corporatilln 
China Power Engineering Consulting Corpo:ation 
Beijing Desheng Power Engineering Consuiting Corporation 

Coal Industry: 

China National Coal Devl'lopment Consunmg Corporation 
Technical Consultancy Committee of the Ministr of Coal Industry 

Railways, Transportation and Ci"il A"iation: 

China Roads Engineering Consulting Corporation 
China Subway Engineering Design Consulting Corpcration 
China Hua Yang Engineering Consulting Corporation 
China Railway Science Technology Consulting Corporation 
China Shipping Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Shanghai Donggan Shipping Engineering Consulting Corporation 
China Civil Aviation Engineering Consulting Corporation 

Machinery Industry: 

China Machinery Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Xinghua Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Beijing Yiny;'.n Engineering Consulting Corporation 
China WU7!aou Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Shanghai Zhenhua Engineering Consulting Corporation 

Electronics Industry: 

Beijing Consulting L.. -poration for Electronic Engineering 
Sichuan Consulting Cm '1oraticn for Electronic Engineering 
China Souther Electronic System Engineering Corporation 

Textiles and Light Industry: 

China Textile Engineering Consulting Corporation 
China United Light Industrial Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Beijing Engineering Consulting Corporation of Light Industry 
Shanghai Engineering Consulting Corporation of Light Industry 
Guangzhou Engineering Consulting Corporation of Light Industry 
Changsha Engineering Consulting Cerporafrm of Light Industry 

Building Industry: 

Northwest China Building Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Southwest China Building Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Northeast China Building Engineering Consulting Corporation 
China Building Design Consulting Corpora•ion 
China Urhan Planning Design ('onsulting Corjloration 
China Refrigeration and Air-Conditioning Engineering Consulting C'11rporati11n 

Forestry Industry: 

China Forestry fndu.~try Enginl'ering C'on\ulting Corporation 



Comprehensive-nature Industry: 

Beijing Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Shanxi Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Shanghai Investment Consulting Corporation 
Zhejiang Economic Construction Planning Institute 
Fujian Engineering Consulting Corporation 
Hunan Engineering Consulting Corporation 
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Lia•>ning National Defence Engineering Consulting Corporation 

Sourer. China International Economic Consullants. Inc and CfllC Publishing House. Tiu· China /n\'t'stn1t'nt Guidt'. 
Founh Edition. Longman Group Limited (Hong Kong t989). 
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E-3. Financial institutions permitted to act as guarantors in dealing in 
foreign exchange business 

Banks: 
The Bank of China and its branches 
The Shanghai Branch of the Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Cor:xlration 
The Shanghai Branch of Standard Chartered Bank 
The Shanghai Branch of Overseas Chinese Banking Corporation Ltd 
The Shanghai Branch of the Ba.1k of East Asia Ltd 
The Shenzhen Branch of Nanyang Commercial Bank 
The Shekou Branch of Nanyang Commercial Bank 
The Zhuhai Branch of Nantong Bank 
The Shenzhen Branch of Guangdong Provincial Bank 
The Investment Bank of China 
The Xiamen International Bank 
The Shenzhen Branch of the Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation 
The Shenzhen Branch of Credit and Commerce International (Overseas) Ltd 
The Xiamen Branch of United Overseas Bank 
The Shenzhen Branch of Banque Indosuez 
The Shenzhen Branch of Standard Chartered Bank 
The Xiaaen Branch of Chiyu Banking Corporation Ltd 
The Shenzhen Branch of Socictc Gcnerale 
The Xiamen Branch of the Hong Kong and Shanghai Banking Corporation 
CITIC Industrial Bank 
People's Construction Bar.k of China 

ITICs: 
China International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Shanghai Investment and Trust Corporation 
Guangdong International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Fujian Investment and Enterprise Corporation 
Hubei International Trust ard Investment Corporation 
Tianjin International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Zhejiang International Trust and Investment Corporation 
The Bank of China Trust and Consultancy Company 
Liaoning International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Hebci International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Guangzhou International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Jiangsu International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Beijing International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Jiangxi International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Shen1.hen International Trust and lnves~ment General Corporation 
Shenyang International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Chongqing Internatic,nal Trust and Investment Corporation 
Shaanxi Joint Financial Investment Corporation 
The Shenzhen Branch of Guangdong International Trust and Investment Corporation 
The Commercial Bank of China Trust and Investment Corporation 
Zhongyuan Development Trust and lnvestmenl General Corporation (Henao) 
Sichuan Changjiang International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Anhui International Trust and Investment Service Corporation 
Jilin International Trust and Investment Corporation 
Ningxia Islam International Trust and Investment C'orporation 
Shantou International Trust and Investment ( 'orporation 
Henao International Trust and lnvc~lment ('orporation 
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Shanxi Economic Dc\·clopment and Investment Corporation 
Guangxi lnr~rnational Trust and ln\·estmcnt Corporation 
Hunan lntc1 national Trust and ID\-cstment Corporation 
China Vcnturetech ln\-cstment Corporation 
Dalian International Trust and ln\-cstmcnt Corporation 
Nanjing International Trust and ln\"CSlmcnt Corporation 
Lianyungang International TrUSl and ln\-cstment Corporation 
Xiamco International Trust and ln\"CSlment Corporation 
Shandong International Trust and ln\-cstment Corporation 
China Agnbusiness Trust and Investment Corporation 

Sowu: China ln1crna1ional Economic Consul1anis. Inc and CTllC Puhlishing House. TM China /m.nrm.-nt GuiJ~. 
Founh F.di1ion. l..ongman Group (jmi1cd (Hong Kong 1989). 
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t..I -Annex t'. Main indicators of the top 100 Industrial enterprises In China, 1990 I 00 

(Ranked hy s;1lcs income in Rmb) 

... 
Gross Ci' 

industrial Total s· 
output Original Net Total workers ~ 
Value value of value of profits and staff i Sales (at current fixed fixed and at year· 

Enterprises income prices> H&ets auets taxes end 

~ 
H•iadong Power Union Corporation 11064820 10129080 21373940 15010490 2500400 144327 s. 

2. :aqing Petroleun Acininistration Bureau 10215506 17087370 18269356 13245113 2208983 128730 I\ 

3. Huabei Power Union Corporation 9031530 8351280 21001650 14469880 2417070 14596101 Qi 
4. Huazhong Power Service Acininistration Bureau 8498390 7599520 18945760 13704910 2103230 152448 "O 
5. Dongbei Power General Corporation 8391060 8460760 22928530 15812420 1098680 144068 ... 
6. Anshan Iron and Steel Corporation 7744650 8260770 13781780 8648740 1823140 217303 ~ 
7. Capital Iron and Steel Corporation 6902998 6160550 4862248 3207932 2517903 134516 ~ 
8. w~~an Iron and Steel Corporation 6633880 6170050 7428960 4702180 1824060 128899 ~ 9. Shanghai Petroleun and Chemical Industry General Works 6234292 120978 4826930 3137630 1299989 59976 s 10. Beijing Yanshan Petrole1.111 and Chemical Industry Corporation 5809189 4892590 4284833 2348511 1769478 39476 i:i' 

11. Shengli Petroleun Acininistration Bureau 5399594 7631466 19257962 15367699 . 191527 98666 -12. Qi lu Petroleun and Chemical Industry Corporation 5121925 5475390 7110409 6130746 1193047 46671 ~ 
13. Shanghai Baoshan Iron and Steel General Works 4817766 160337 13401471 11797046 1037498 31916 ~ 14. Shandong Power ll'dustry Bur~~u 4495147 4017610 6928637 5105051 1037503 45152 
15. Guangdong Power Industry Bureau 4382889 2799228 8221468 6717441 851121 32847 Cl· 
16. Jilin Chemical Industry Corporation 4282854 4353481) 4582716 3035719 1128324 71042 Q 
17. Xibei Power Service Acininistration Bureau 4173170 4051610 14104530 10599550 1390230 86506 s· 
18. Daqing Petroleun and Chemical Industry General Works 4067883 4227190 6308775 4838372 1138462 35953 9 19. No.2 Motor Vehicle Plant 3874507 4315428 3152570 1903451 585884 7907'5 
2~. Fu,hun Petroleun and Chemical Industry Corporation 3775988 3679160 2435837 1511256 838545 37437 s· 
21. Maoming Petrole..rn Industry Corporation 3306179 3304970 1790211 980396 650404 26396 ~ 

22. 1 •heng Chemical Fibre Industry Union Corporation 3270591 3200777 1301930 '104256 566106 19028 ... 
23. Jinling Petroleun and Chemical Industry Corporation 3205087 3257800 2215094 1479178 547124 24598 § 
24. Yangzi Petroleun and Chemical Industry Corporation 3154106 3149540 690497'5 6480800 748751 19823 
25. Liaohe Petroleun Prospecting Bureau 2982782 3515648 10639304 7365547 ·339636 65950 
26. Shanghai Gaoqiao Petrole1.111 ,,nd Chemical Industry Corporation 2916600 227780 1743137 1292161 607615 19050 
27. Yu•i Cigarette-Making Factor)' 2885541 2885020 373601 308736 1884002 4770 
28. Be~xi Iron and Steei Corporatio~ 2665671 2784790 4481881 3054940 590928 72132 
29. s~anxi Taiyuan Iron and Steel Corporation 2659606 2859432 2702357 1551958 585107 62198 
3J. ~o. 1 Motor Ve~icle Plant 2632941 3633001 2028784 917125 215410 73628 

(continued) 
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Gross 
industrial Total 

output Original Net Total workers 
Value value of value of prof I ts and s taf t 

Sales (at current fiKed fixed and at year· 
Enterprises income prices) assets assets taxes end I .... 

C' s· 
31. Sichuan Power Industry Bureau 2580072 2580070 6133055 4030358 864979 58149 :;-
32. Kunning Cigarette·Making Factory 2505723 2522629 294756 25m3 1747169 4033 ~ 
33. Ma'anshan Iron and Steel Corporation 2451581 2392574 2778785 1804308 535275 62649 .... 

~ 
34. Baotou Iron and Steel Corporation 2449193 2227660 3705632 2511579 444742 77340 ::I' 

35. Baling Petrole1.111 and Chemical Industry Corporation 2430830 2414940 2268405 1545302 383309 31537 5. 
36. Shanghai Cigarette-Making Factory 2359708 30095 267481 233415 1476561 5574 -.::::.. 
37. Tianjin Petrole1.111 and Chemical Industry Corporation 2333870 2005470 2366260 1569020 523580 23473 s. 
~.Dalian Petrole1.111 and Chemical Industry Corporation 2102677 2125054 1143731 770716 608226 11280 ..... 

39. Shanghai No. 1 Iron and Steel Plant 2048072 25499 762611 490743 11099 22448 ::i 
40. Shanghai No.3 Iron and Steel Plant 1962070 119937 887434 622507 179345 22259 "5 
41. Lanzhou Oil Refinery 1894413 1824844 1003584 530138 320440 16028 -42. Guangzhou Petrole1.111 and Chemical Industry General Works 1843939 1845580 983279 686141 189?92 10444 s 
43. Shanghai Oazhong Motor Vehicle Limited C0111>1nY 1822966 2610 674467 592850 268137 2964 :;-
44. Liaoyang Petrole1.111 and Chemical Fibre Corporation 1760090 1728350 3112720 2079430 497860 30148 Si-
45. Tang~han Iron and Steel Corporation 1750100 1937900 1230860 948530 174910 50278 !a 
46. Anqing Petrole1.111 and Chemical Industry General Works 1743786 1591520 972285 628795 234468 13173 ~· 
47. Chongqing Iron and Steel Corporation 1674251 1873725 1809921 1326079 13693 50391 -
48. Shanghai No.5 Iron and Steel Plant 1643231 1762 698175 409528 159832 23161 ~ 
49. Guiyang Cigarette·Making Factory 1627831 1698234 185400 154250 986016 6572 ... 
50. Panzihua Iron and Steel Corporation 1583390 1715320 2269458 1565207 181561 61585 i 
51. Beijing Jeeps and Trucks Limited C0111>1ny 1582807 1578236 293059 198783 210841 4923 :..,' 

32. Jinxi Refining Oil and Chemical Industry General works 1569776 1577980 779949 468266 286770 10941 ::; 
53. Jiangxi Copper Corporation 1540689 1491780 2054662 15250i!5 218639 29108 s· 
54. Zherlllai Petrole1.111 and Chemical Industry General Works 1476441 1520280 1045572 759441 303225 8854 g 
55. Sichuan Petrole1.111 Adllinistration Bureau 1420353 1389243 4128705 1966051 23841 51614 
56. Xinjiang Petrole1.111 Adllinistration Bureau 1419558 3733335 8937589 6435188 15729 60037 s· 

f:. 
57. Zhongyuan Petrole1.111 Prospecting Bureau '416685 1891412 9029153 7719227 ·379613 42345 -58. Wanbao Electrical Equipment Union Corporation 1414540 1594130 803860 573480 36177 18521 ~ 59. Hegang Mining A<*ninistration Bureau 1410495 1144698 2559942 1675692 . 155050 102068 
60. Oatong Mining A<*ninistration Bureau 1337015 1949088 4484500 3045532 . 195560 119820 
61. Shanghai Papermaking Corporation 1329637 1338497 446076 289345 2002n 20169 
62. Pingchngshan Mining A<*ninistration Bureau 1313169 963122 2488178 1555115 63397 94363 I '"' (continued> :; 
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Gross ._.. 
industrial Total C' 

output Original Net Total worker• s· 
Value value of v1lue of profits end 1teff ;;-

Sales (It current fixed fixed end et yenr· ~ Enterprises income prices) IS Hts IS Hts texea end c: :::-
~ 

63. J nzhou Petrole~ end Chemical Industry Corporation 1272549 1299530 609335 309465 320632 16362 ~ 64. J nan Iron and jteel Plant 1261335 1290696 999059 713948 183045 28470 
65. J ngmen Oil Refinery 1255427 1259230 758175 350306 280633 11623 s. ... 
66. Fujien Power Industry Bureau 1228368 637280 2506973 1906043 241580 14546 :-I 
67. Henan Anyang Iron ind Steel Corporation 1216958 1195860 810529 541445 282820 30505 -5 
68. No. 1 Tractor Factory 1191717 1047135 862416 389921 143147 38206 -69. Tianjin Steel Works 1168480 1320710 449600 284570 2320 152i7 ~ 
70. Changde Cigarette-Making Factory 1168392 1199300 209996 180554 674775 4755 ;;-
71. Shanghai No.1 TV Factory 1161361 28187 120391 83278 124958 3726 !::-72. Fushun Mining Administration Bureau 1159515 1027388 2115443 1134726 15338 81700 s 73. Lanzhou Chemical Industry Corporation 1151203 1184263 1752702 1038131 227213 28714 §: 74. State·Run Changhong ~echinery Factory 1150881 1228289 167641 114~48 200919 4823 
75. Shanghai No.2 Iron and Steel Plant 1149826 17013 274638 206804 145837 7065 ~ 76. Jint>ei Motor Vehicl~ Limited-Liability C~ny 1142056 1060520 692975 543190 ·112471 51124 ... 
77. Huabei Petrole~ Administration Bureau 1129263 1334454 5590633 3301681 ·675513 42924 l 78. Jixi Mining Administration Bureau 1115937 722413 2321777 1457947 ·221800 98339 
79. Chengdu Rolling Steel Pipe factory 1111350 1193160 839290 494330 220550 25342 :;; 
80. Jinchuan Non-Ferrous Metal C~ny 1102353 1113174 1460933 1056849 428651 31350 s· 81. Handan Iron and Steel General Works 1094079 1249060 769009 523875 188023 27032 
82. Beijing Car and Motor Union Corporation 1093957 572268 197945 120474 68487 9561 Q 
83. N~njing Motor Vehicle Plant 1091472 1026206 466232 284881 59037 20120 s· 
84. Great Wall Special Steel Corporation 1082209 1288858 845299 5902'r.' 255803 26706 fl 
85. Quqing Cigarette-Making Factory 1066139 1067220 156502 129843 695710 326! -86. Wuhan Petrole.in and Chemical Industry Works 1047338 978673 376815 265898 157858 5328 ~ 87. Huaibei Mining Administration Bureau 1021394 761721 2872468 2259453 ·45203 108854 
88. Shanghai Electric wire and Cable Union Corporation 1010999 10720? 207461 154762 139769 8625 
89. Shengyang Smeltery 999284 153191.i 312684 114565 68547 9374 
90. Shanghai Non·ferros Metal G~neral Corporation 975905 1368424 466746 301315 119475 19080 
91. Huludao Zinc Plant 975380 930680 500280 327680 157300 9019 
92. ~ailuan Mining Administration Bureau 974730 812820 3924700 2808450 ·260850 125471 
93. Huainan Mining Administration Bureau 971536 854400 2377533 1834598 • 134079 107916 
94. Tonghua Iron and Steel Corporation 969764 926952 862056 627085 151502 2a121 

(continued) 
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~ s· APllt\ t'. (wntinucd) 
S'" 

Gross 
~ 
~ 

Total ;:-

workera ~ 
industrial 

output Ori11in1l Net Tot el 
Value velue of velue of profits Ind ltaff -.:::.. 

Sales (et current fi>eed f l>eed end at year· s. 
Enterprises income prices) esset!I H&etS tu es end ... 

::'I 
"5 

618 -9996 ~ 
38986 S'" 

711,9 ~ 
5152 t:; 

6981 s r,,' 

96"698 17680 23233 19210 26"505 
96291,6 921213 776739 467292 154833 
9541,1,0 1107099 1166"65 678022 52304 
952339 1256560 170602 9571,3 93437 
952325 1009300 343603 243829 150862 
947614 1206740 571678 482758 247520 

95. lnr.er ~ongolia Power Service A<*ninistration Bureau 
96. Shaan~i Colour Trichromoscope Factory 
97. Ba1y1n Non-Ferrous Met~l Con~ny 
98. State-Run Naniing Radio works 
99. J1ujia1"9 Oil Refinery 

100. Luoyang Oil Refi~ry -~ 
·'·''•''" "I.tic S1;i1"'""'' Bureau 1•1 C'hina. ~ 

Cl· 
C; 
s· 
9 s· 
Fl -§ 

I~ -
;;:::---. 
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21-1 Approwd and/or !Jpautionaf Tt-drnicaf Ct.1-0perotion Projects oj UN/DO 

Annex~- ApprOl·ed and or/operation~l technical co-operation projects of 
U~IDO 

Backs!opping All.Ace. Project 
llUllber responsibility Code Project title 

DP/CFR/8'/016* 10/llS/lllFR 

DP/CPR/85/010** 10/llS/lllFR 

DP/CPR/8:/025** IC/llS/lllFR 

DG/CPR/87 /027* 10/llS/1111 

DP/CPR/85/055** 10/T/AGR.0 

DG/CPR/85/057* 10/T/AGR.O 

DG/CPR/87/017 10/T/AGRO 

DP/CPR/85/023** :O/T/AGRO 

US.CPR/90/277 10/T/AGRO 

Sl/CPR/90/801 10/T!AGRO 

DP/CPR/85/006* 10/T/MET 

DP/CPR/85/007** 10/T/~ET 

DP/CPR/85/014* 10/T/MET 

DP/CPR/85/043* 10/T/MET 

XP/CPR/90/005* 10/T/MET 

DG/CPR/85/018* 10/T/ENG 

DG/CPR/91/322* 10/T/ENG 

DG/CPR/91/323* 10/T/ENG 

DG/CPR/91/324* 10/T/ENG 

DG/CPR/91/325* IC/T/ENG 

DG/CPR/91/326* 10/T /ENG 

J1~:J1 

J12102 

J12102 

J12206 

J13102 

J13102 

J13102 

J13103 

J13104 

J13104 

J13208 

J13210 
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